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Premier to Stop'Scahdal 
Made Cinqmars a Sacrifice

\
Vr, Jai

Osier Has Been~Asked 
To Come To UniversityN**» f

r
o Men Bishop Sweatman Terms Sesaiee 

Ended Most Succesa- 
ful One.

Lower House Will Also Send a 
Commission to Investigate 

the Matter.

Full History of the Negotiations 
in Which Improper Participa

tion is Alleged.

Only Obstacles to His Acceptance Are In the Way of an 
Increase In Salary and a Few Minor Conditions— 

Expected That These Will Be Overcome.

Storÿ as te Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
Sudden Disapproval. of La 
Presse Correspondent in Face 
of Quebec Liberals' Strong 
Disapproval.

NG a
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can be 
here in 
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That the delay In the announcement by the Ontario govern
ed board of governors for the reorganized University With a cordial recognition OF thé 

declaration of the Presbyterian gear»: 
oral assembly In 
church union, the annual 
the Anglican Synod of Toronto Dtoci 
came to an end last night.

The resolution, as submitted kfjj 
Canon Welch, with Rev. J. H. Harris’1; 
as seconder, was Unanimously carried * 
It voiced the desire of the synod tsi \

St. Petersburg, June 16.—Disorders 
appear to have broken out at Blallstok 
this afternoon with even greater fury 
than characterized Thursday’s riots. 
No despatches have been received to
night direct from Blallstok, where the 
telegraph office is closed, • but semi
official messages from Grodno and 
Minsk report that the excesses were 
started again to-day by the throw
ing of several bombs. The crowds, 
according to these despatches, then 
opened fire on the police, which the 
troops replied to, and there was a 
constant interchange of shots between 
Jews from their houses and the sol
diers team the streets.

"A mob of peasants armed with clubs, 
scythes, etc-, who had found their way 
Into the city Thursday, was partici
pating in the rioting.

M. Sheftel, a member of parliament 
from Ekaterlnoslav, accompanied by 
several members of the lower house 
from the Jewish pale, called on M. 
Steypin, the minister of the Interior, 
to-day regarding the anti-Jewlsh out
break at Blallstok. They were In
formed by his aide-de-camp that order 
had been restored, and that about ten 
persons bad been killed, but that the 
ministry had no information as to 
the number of wounded.

Subsequently M. Sheftel and his col
leagues drafted Interpellations for 
presentation in the lower house de
manding to know what measures are 
being taken to prevent the destruc
tion of the lives and property of^ Jews 
thruout the empire.

M. Sheftel’s interpellation was pre
sented this afternoon, and the house 
accepted it unanimously with amend
ments making it urgent and providing 
for the despatch of a parliamentary 
commission to" Blallstok to investigate 
the affairs.

A series of speakers held the govern
ment directly responsible for the out
break, declaring that the anti-Jewlsh 
hatred of the Russian masses was 
fiction, except when fomented by the 
authorities, and asserting that out-; 
breaks never occurred except on their 
incitation or with their connivance.

The press Is unanimous in its pro
found pessimism
events In the lower house of parlia
ment..

M. Alladln, leader of the peasant- 
workmen sroup, openly boasted from 
the rostrum ryeeterdSy that the death 
of the ministers would be the coun
try's rejoinder to the government's re-; 
fusai to abolish the death penalty.
. Some of the papers believe that yes
terday's events definitely foreshadow 
the government's intention to dissolve 
parliament. It is significant that The( 
Novoe Vremya, hitherto a thick and 
thin supporter of the government, is 
silent to-day.

Rev. Frank Vipond of St. Barnabas 
Church, when asked by The World 
concerning an interview given to the 
evening papers by H- R. Frankland In 
reference to certain Irregularities In 
the transfer of church property, ob
jected strongly to trial by press. He 
had objected to giving out informa
tion heretofore because, in his opin
ion, it was unseemly and unfair. Af
ter consulting his solicitor, however, 
and a large circle of friends, he de-' 
termlned to place a correct statement 
of the facts In the hands of the press, 
deeming It In the Interest of the con
gregation, and of the cause for which 
the church stood, 
wished It understood that there was 
not as one evening paper suggested, 
discord among the congregation.

The statement published below con
stitutes in effect and is the same 
statement made by the rector to the 
members of the vestry on Monday, 
May 28, and again read by him at a 
vestry meeting last Wednesday night, 
at which the resolution,.xadopted by 
the vestry and forwarded fp the bishop 
and attorney-general was passed. This 
statement with , ’correspondence pub
lished below constitutes what the rec
tor deems necessary to give to the 
press In view of the remarkable In
terviews In yesterday’s “evenings.”

“There is no suggestion,” said Mr. 
Vipond, “that Mr. Frankland Intended 
putting this money for bis own use, 
but In order to carry out his pur
pose he used practices which were not 
only unbecoming, but illegal. He has 
never attended church since I became 
rector, having felt aggrieved at the 
departure of' my predecessor. In j.904 
he took an active Interest, In negotiat
ing for a new church, but on March 
18, .1906, he wrote to the envelope .sec
retary withdrawing the subscription 
to the church, declaring that he was 
not a mèmbe rof St. Barnabas and 
did not want to be associated there
with.”

The following Is the statement made 
by the rector to the vestry:

"I feel it .’is my incumbent duty to 
place before you a statement of facts 
relating to the transfer of the trustee-1 
ship of the lote, corner of Broadview 
anti Danforth-avenue.and in order that 
you may have an intelligent idea of 
the entire proceedings, I will as briefly 
as possible recite the previous events 
bearing upon the subject. I am plac
ing this statement before you after 
very earnest consideration, and fully 
realizing. Its painful nature in some 
respects, but after laboring in this 
parish for nearly three years, and 
knowing by my own personal exper
ience how the work of the church has 
been retarded by an entirely wrong 
conception, in the 'minds of some, of 
what the church stands for, -1 feel I 
should be derelict in my duty If I did 
not now take such steps as lay In 
my power to prevent a repetition of 
the state of affairs which ought never 
to have existed, and which, unfor
tunately, has in the past given to this 
parish a reputation least"vf all to be 
desired by professed followers of the 
Prince of Peace.

ment of the n
of Toronto la occasioned thru a delay In the coming to terme with 
Dr. William Osler, reglus professor at Oxford University, to accept 
the presidency of the university, The World Is credibly Informed.

On best authority It Is learned that Dr. Osier has been In re
ceipt of a flattering Invitation to accept the presidency of the univer
sity," and communications show that he^ls not unwilling to accept 
tihe proffered position.

The only obstacles to a completion of agreement now remain
ing are stated to be in the matter of salary and In a few minor 
conditions which he stipulates shall be agreed to.

If an agreement is not reached in the meantime, it is expected 
that Premier Whitney and Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
on their approaching visit to England, will see Dr. Osier and person
ally* make terms.

That Dr. Osier would1 be probably the best selection that could 
possibly be made has long been the opinion of those Interested In 
the well being of Toronto University, and it Is understood that 
strong pressure has been—and will be—brought to bear to induce 
him to come to Toronto.

It has been said that the possibility of his receiving royal recog
nition by remaining at Oxford may have to be contended with, but 
it is felt that Dr Osier’s acceptance of the presidency of the Uni
versity of Toronto might, after all, make little difference in that 
respect. '

The great changes contemplated in hospital work In the city. 
In which the provincial government and the University of Toronto, 
too, are deeply interested, are an added reason for the choice resting 
on Dr. Osier.

' t
Ottawa, June 16.—(Special.)—Rumors 

of all kinds are flying about to explain 
why. M. Cinqmars was thrown to the 
lions yesterday. Followed as it was by 
the abrupt turn-down of the minister 
of justice In the Brothier case, it is 
difficult to see how Mr. Aylesworth can 

his face, except by resignation.
Quebec Liberals are, of course. In- the “Arctic" committee this aftem.ion, 

cersed, but not more so than some ot Dr. Flood said' that only one tribe of 
the far western members. Eskimos came on board the Arctic.

It is claimed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Another tribe went on board the U. 
retreated on account of a threat to.S. whaler Era Only the women danc- 
summon the owner of La Presse. There ed, as a rule. Mr. Northrop asked If 
are reasons why the government' pre- the Eskimo women went on board ship 

‘ fers to have that ownership remain a at night on occasions other than the

favor of organic 
meeting Ct]Northrup’s Curiosity Not Gratified 

,—Purser Took Things tor 
Granted.

r
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icially 
flan- 
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Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—Beforesave
place on record Its "cordial and re
spectful appreciation of the action 1* 
regard to Christian Union.” j

Canon Welch laid stress on the lm-' 
portance of corporate union. After' 
all that had been said aibout the union 
of the spirit, and agreement on es
sential points, It should,surely follow! ! 
that tt}ere should not be dissension;, 
on minor matters-

Just before prorogation Hon. Bto»- 
Blake rose to express the satisfaction 
felt by the synod that his lordship, 
had been largely restored to health, 
so that he no longer felt the need of 
a coadjutor. Bishop Sweatman ex
pressed thanks. He had almost re
covered good health, and It was with, 
great pleasure that he withdrew his 
request for assistance. He thanked" 
synod members for their "close at ten—* 
tion and the admirable spirit of con
cord and unity.”

“The proceedings have been some- j 
what overcast by gloom from a very J 
tragic occurrence that filled all our^ 
hearts with sorrow, but apart from] 
this it has been a very happy and. 
successful meeting of the synod,” b$ I 
added.

Some discussion took place at the 
opening of the evening session, over 
the apportioning of the St. James' 
rectory surplus fund.

Hon. S. H. Blake moved that the 
period be made one year. This car
ried by the close vote of 86 to 34, over 
the further amendment, suggested by 
Provdst Macklem, that the time be 
made three years.

On the basis that ten times the num- < 
her of parishes represent the number

In the t»resenoe of a congregation London, June 15.—Following the de- of’ shares, the allotment, as carried. 
which filled every available space and claratlon of “war” yesterday, the two ^J^^Ôlem^w^lt. John,
which listened with Interest to every fleet8j the “red” (British), and consist- (We8t0’n)_ 15 shares ; St. Clement, St. 
word from the rostrum, tour young lhR of 235 warships, and the “blue” (the ju<je, Grâce, St. Anne, St. Mark (Carl- 
men. qualified In the conference, wen» enemy), composed of 90 metv of war, ton) and St. fChJtori’
received toto full connection Of the have been actively engaged. The “en- ®nd M^hlas, ® shares: Bt. George', 
ministry of the Methodist Church last emy” lœt nine torpedo boat destroyers gt stéphen, St. ’ Mark, Ascension, St. 
evening- Each of the ministers already ^<1 a gunboat in the course of am, Margaret, St. Philip, St. Mary Mag- 
has an assignment. Rev. Newton M. hour’s attack on Portsmouth this morn- ^nei-^-f-churrinVes?Urciemeent 
Bowles, B.À., B.D., Who Was previously ^ ing> according to the ruling of the um- ^glinton), St. Barnabas and St. John 
ordained, goes to Oitna; Rev. William pires. . (Norway), 10 shares ; St. Thomas, S
slhlev B.A Is also assigned to the The “blue'" fleet’s flotilla attempted to gharee; St. Lukes. All Saints, St. Peter,
„ . ' n t. A B D goes rush the boom and blow up the mine st. John .(Toronto Junction), St. A v-
Orient Thos. Green, B.A., . -, go the fairway leading to the warships’ gUstine, 7 shares; Redeemer, St. Paul,
to the British Columbia conference, an<:horaget but the tremendous fire of gt, Simon and Trinity East, 6 shares* 
and A, W. Miller, who was also pre- the defenders. It was estimated, utter- and Holy Trinity, 3 shares, 
viously ordained, hopes to go to Japan ^annihilated the flotilla of the “blue”

An attack on Sheemess was similar- tion funds, which will report at the 
ly beaten off, and subsequently the, 1907 synod meeting, was reappointed, 
"red" battleships and cruisers In the \ save for the appointing of Rev. R. J. 
Mersey steamed out to try and, capture Moore to succeed the late Rey- J. Pitt 
the raiders or drive them back to their Lewis, and Rev. T. W. Powell as suc- 
base, at Béfehaven, Ireland. c essor to Archdeacon Langtry. _

A statement made by Chairman Jas. 
E Jones of the hymnal committee, that 
opeoial attention would be given , ta, 
children’s hymns, In the new hymnal*] 

received with hearty applause. ; 
For u Prison Chaplain. ' {

The report of the committee to co
operate with the Prisoners’ Aid Asso-j 
ciatloh stated that little progress f«f*

I

n.
i;ck Troth. Furthermore, he1.00 dunces, but R. S. Maicpherson, who 

was in the chair, disallowed the ques
tion.

As regards the champagne, Dr. Flood

—- .
mystery.

A prominent Conservative member 
from Ontario, who is widely known as 

Imperialist, le authority for the. . ’ _ . __ said it had only been given out atstatement that notice was served txn » -sta . . ,, .... . I first for medical purposes, but it was
the government that if «s attitude j U9eJ for christenlng “iAU.

not Promptly changed towards the Cape„ aQd ..p^^ Bay.” 
Cinqmars case members of the op- ^ medica, appllances whloh had 
position would ventilate on the floorof 'en purchased were stm at sonel, he 
the house someCurrent gossip respect- 1 ea^ Some of the medical supplies
lng some men/high up in the Liberal had been left for the mounted police,
party. The witness said it wds almost a ne-

This threat, if carried toto effect, cessity to have natives around a vessel 
would not have injured the premier in the north. Particularly for a whaler, 
personally; but it would have severely tt was desirable to have them, for they 
jarred the dignity of parliament. knew the waters better than the white

One thing is certain, something was men. He said, in reply to Mr. Car- 
said or done between 6 and 8 o'clock veil, that they found the natives ex
last night with the result that Cinq- tremely honest.
mars was put to the sword, aJtho the H- Weeks of New Port, N, 8.,
premier In substance endorsed and re- purser on board the Arctic, said his
prated the concrete charges of his abu- duties at Quebec were to check the
slve publications. «roods as they were received at the

Ship. The pads on which he jotted 
down the supplies were handed over 
tj the government

Ottawa, June 15.—(Toronto News Spe- Mr. Bennett pointed out that he had 
clal.)—The Impression prevails this signed for goods which had oeen 
morning that Sir Wilfrid Laurier -f^cedjP-eced on board before he arrived, 
a sharp little crisis yesterday over the'* Mr. Weeks replied that his superior 
Cinqmars case. j officer, Captain Bernier, had said the

As the debate went on it got abroad f?03® h®d 
in the government ranks that the pre-,^here w®I'e1 vo'^?/or. 5°°^®
mier had decided to support Mr. Foster, llng h
..., ___  in 1. imii.nriinr under these conditions. He could notfind tliGte was in,t€,ns|6 Incll^nation, €S- I , _4.• n v > 1.,t ivw.noi- a I swear to quantities, tho he believedhurried ^iu"us of^^ch^^iat the-different varieties were on board, 

members and one or two others, it Us 
understood, was held, and It was de
cided to see the premier, and inform 
him of their determination to support 
Mr. Cinqmars.

This was done, but Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier was not to be coerced.

I The threat had no effect at all on the 
premier beyond making him more than 
ever determined to persevere In his 

F course. His reply was that if they voted 
ajjalnst his resolution he would resign 
and appeal to the country.
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HEADTAX IN SEPARATE BILL
Too Radical n Proposal to Be Pm 

1 ’ed in a Hurry.450
Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—At the 

evening session the house passéd the 
Penitentiaries Bill and considered at 
length the prévisions of the Immigra
tion Act- The interpretation clause 
was modified so as to exempt ail pas
sengers of ship who are native-born 
Canadians or naturalized British sub
jects residing in Canada. The prdposed 
head tax of 32 received some attention. 
There was a general opinion on both- 
sides that so radical a change in the 
policy of the government should re
ceive very car etui considera tion. Mr, 
Oliver intimated that he would bring 
down legislation ait a later date In the 
shape of a separate bill.

Mr. Oliver has amended his Forest 
Reserve Act so As to bring the timber 
berths heretofore granted under better 
control of the government.

R. L. Borden Insisted that by an
other amendment it should be provid
ed that in expropriating these reserves 
no additional compensation should be 
allowed for 'the Increment of value re
sulting from establishment of the for
est reserve.

iMIr. Oliver said that he was willing 
to adopt the principle.

in the near future.
Following the announcement of re

ception Into the church by the presi
dent of the conference, the newly-re
ceived minister» rose to turn and spoke 
briefly, giving their experience and call 
to Christian ministry.

The principal speakers of the even
ing Were Rev. Herman Moore of Wes
ton and Rev. Thos. Barclay. Mr. 
Moore laid special stress on the neces
sity of a minister being an ambassa
dor, an evangelist, a watchman, a shep- 
herd and a steward, because of the spe
cial qualifications needed.

Rev. Mr. Barclay said It was the 
duty of ministers to go out to those 
who did not come to-church.

At the conclusion of the addresses. 
President Bums spoke briefly. “Above 
all,” he said, “the men who represent 
the Methodist ministry must be manly 
men. They must be imbued with 
Christianity, sane, sensible and pure 
In ail its relations to God.”

The two ministers who had not been, 
previously ordained, and who were re
ceived Into the church last night—Thoe. 
Green, B.A., B.D., and William Sibley, 
B.A.—will be ordained Sunday morn
ing. The ordination of five others for 
special purpose will also take placae 
Sunday. Their names are Richard E. 
Morton, John Sutherland, James H. 
Bury, D. Ray Gray, B.A., and Norman 
King.

At the afternoon session of the con
ference only routine business was 
transacted, and this was reported to 
committees without discussion.

In the morning Prof. Duxbury of Man
chester, Eng., v read from the Book of 
Job, after which Dr. A. C. Crews report
ed to the conference that he had caused 
to be eliminated from the Methodist 
Sunday school library all books having 
a semblance of untoward material 
which might work for harm to the 
school.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, steward of the Me
thodist Book Room, presented a state
ment which showed a substantial 
growth in his department.

In the educational department Dr. 
Potts reported an increase In receipts 
of over $30.000.

The financial statement of Victoria 
College, presented by Chancellor Bur- 
wash, showed total receipts 51,142,781. 
Receipts for the year were $48,485.35; 
expenditures, $44,985.96.

Dr.* Griffin, superannuation secretary, 
reported an Increase of $4000 In annui
ties, which was a normal advance. Four

COMMISSIONER DANE,PERHAPSf

CARRIED OVER THE FALLS.Likely to Be Nominated by Mayor 
at Next Meeting. Unknown Man Taken by Treacher

ous Current to His Death.It is understood that Mayor Coats- 
worth will at the next meeting of 
the board of control nominate Fred 
Dane as commissioner of Industries 
and publicity. Mr. Dane is county 
master of the L.O.L-, and well-known 
in business circles.

MISS HLCTOR DIES SUDDENLY
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 15.—An un

known man was carried over the 
Horseshoe Falls this morning. He 
icame down the river to a boat, but 
soon after he struck the White Horse 
Rapids the boat overturned, and he 
warf thrown into the water. He was 
trying to direct his course so that be 
would land at the head of one of the 
islands, but was too far to the west 
when his boat capsized. The current, 
which sets across the river for the 
Horseshoe Falls above the Three Sis
ters Islands, caught him, - and then he 
had no chance- He struggled desper
ately with the waves, but made no 
headway, and was soon smothered in 
the foam of the rapids.

He passed within two hundred feet 
of the outer point of the group of isl
ands, and the men on shore could see 
his agonized face, and his arms wav
ing to an appeal for succor, which no 
earthly power could afford.

Very likely he was fishing, and was 
carried down the river by the smooth 
hut swift current before he realized his 
peril.

Shortly After Arrival at Union 
Station Pneeee A way.

was>

“I recognize now, as I have always 
recognized since I first came amoiig 
you, that the large body of the con
gregation are earnest and simple- 
minded In their desire to worship in 
peace, and aid In the extension of 
Christ’s Kingdom, in this little section. 
The conditlon-=eo painful and so un
desirable to lyhich I have referred, 
seems to have been the result of the 
erroneous ideas of a few, who, how
ever, I regret to say, hav-i sought to 
force these ideas upon their feiiow 
parishioners and also upon the clergy
men with a persistence and by me
thods that cannot be commended.

»

Miss Rose Hector of Erindale died 
suddenly at the Union Station yes
terday afternoon from heart failure.

Miss- Hector was returning home 
from Boston, where she had been 
visiting, and at the Union Station, as 
she stepped off the 4.16 train from 
Hamilton, called for a chair.

Twenty minutes later she was dead.

>4,Continued on Page 4.SIR WILLIAM’S DISTINCTION
DINEENS STRAW HATS 
, SOLD UP TO lO O’CLOCK TO-NIGH»] 

J-unt to pdxwa 
what we know ta 
be a fact, go ou* 
this Saturday! 
night and try on 
straw hats ad

rshirts.
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Will Be Administrator for Province 
During: Lieut.-Governor’s Absence • f

Sir William Mulock will be admin
istrator for Ontario for five weeks, be
ginning July 10, during which time 
hie honor the lieutenant-governor will 
be absent from Ontario.

EARTHQUAKE AT FRISCO.
ure wool, 
ble, sizes some hat etoree.Sati Francisco, June 15.—A severe 

earthquake was felt here at 9.41 p.m. It 
lasted about 5 seconds. It was probably 
not heavy enough to do damage, bujt 
possibly It may have caused some of the 

I ruined walls to fall.

Say, after seeing 
one style, “WelV, 
let me see some-» 
thing a little <*f«i 
feront’’—and you 
have them etumpu 
ed. There are hot» 
tens In thje ettiyt 
who are trying 

crowd every man’s head Into the same 
style of hat—because they have bough* 
heavily of the one style only. Now, me 
Import straw hats to 15 varieties and! 
we can give you r,ot only what you» 
want, but what we can plainly see 
sets your face off to the best advan
tage. This business of putting every! 
head in the same style of hat le al 
trl-ck of the email hat men to ge# 
rid of an overload of cheap hat stock.
It costs no more to get exactly what 
yon want from Dlneen’s. earner Tong* - « 
and Tempera nice-et reels.

Rector’» Statement.
“Up to Dec- 13 last, the trusteeship 

of the lot was vested In Messrs. Tal
bot, Sparkhall and Bray, altho as a 
matter of fact the first mentioned - 
had not been a member of tne con
gregation for some considerable time.
On Dec. 4 Messrs. Talbot,Sparkhall and 
Bray sent a communication to tho 
rector and church wardens, In which 
they stated that interest and capital 
would have to be paid to the city in 
the following April, and they intimat
ed that they had resolved to sell the 
lot and hand back to the original don
ers the amounts they had contributed- 
In consequence of this communication, 
a specially summoned Vestry meeting 
was held on Dec. 13, at which fhe so
licitor of the vestry was present. The 
rector pointed out to Messrs. Talbot.
Sparkhall and Bray, who were present, 
that they were trustees for and respon
sible to the body that had appointed 
them, that is the vestry, whose money
It was that had been paid on the lot, pogitio-n will be filled by Arthur E. 
having been received under the au- St.ott_ poijce constable, who is attach- 
thority of the church officials from ed to 1 dlvi8|on. Scott joined the 
different contributors. The solicitor force Nov 1( 1900. He is a bright and 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, | also explained that the documeent sent ajcrt young chap of 27, and is in good
Leave orders for planting and water- |t° the rector and church wardens was gtànding with his superior officers, 

lng, hanging baskets, bedding plants such that he had been compelled to 
with Jennings, Mount Pleasant Green- state, when asked for advice by the 
bouses, next south gate. rector, that a writ should be Issued.

The rector read the declaration dgned 
by Messrs. Talbot. Sparkhall and Bray, 
that they held the property in trust 
for the congregation, and would give 
a quit-claim when requested so to do.
A resolution was then unanimously 
passed by the vestry, transferring the 
trusteeship to the rector and church 
wardens and their successors in of
fice. Mr. Bray stated that the reason 
the document had been sen’ to the rec
tor and church wardens w-as a letter 
that had been received by them, and 
which he would ask Mr- Sparkhall to 
read- Mr. Sparkhall then read a letter 
from H. R. Frankland, demanding the

V...J5 PETER BOKO’S EXHIBITION
DEAD FROM LACK OF FUNDSOPENING OF THE BASS SEASON

USEFUL HINTS TO FISHERMENhirts.wlth 
s, nloely ■ Peterboro, June 15.—(Special.)—The 

directors of the Peterboro Industrial 
Exhibition to-day decided not to hold a 
fair this fall. They asked the city for 
a guarantee of $1000 or a cash grant of 
$600. and council granted only $400, on 
condition that the county council gave

•2
69,es

The 16th is the first day on which it 
is legal for disciples of Izaak Walton 
to go afishtng for the wily and sporty
bass.

The knowledge of what bait to take 
and how to lure the fish means half the ; $250.
battle, but even If you do not possess ■ The directors have had to personally 
very much skill you will have an en- make good a deficit for 1906. The exhi- 
joyable time If you properly arrange bltion has been In existence some thirty 
your luncheon basket, etc. A very good years, 
plan follo’wed by experienced fishermen 
is to get an old sack, wh-lch is easily 
obtainable at any farmhouse or coun- 

0 try hotel- Place therein a large block of 
I Ice and put in a half dozen bottles of 
■

DEATHS.
BAKER—At her mother's residence, 118 

Yorkville-avenue, on Friday, June 15th 
Sarah Mary, only evrvlvlng daughter of 
the late John Baker,

Fuiieral private.
CUNNINGHAM—Suddenly, at Georgetown, 

IV. H. Cunningham of 818 Vonge-street, 
Toronto, late of Andrew Wilson & Co.

Fm.t-ral at Georgetown, Ont., Sunday, 
at 3 p.m.

CC01-15R—At his late residence Concord, 
Danforth, Ont., June 14th, Charles C." 
Cooper, in bis U5th

Funeral on Monday, the 18th, at 2 
o'clock p.m., to Kennedy Church, Thorn
hill.

FOSTER—On Friday, June 15th, 1900 
Agnes Foster at her mother's residence, 
159 Parliament-street. Her end was 
ptnee.

Funeral notice later.
IIINDE—At the residence of hi» sister, 

Mrs. Weisman, 213 Aiiuette-street. West 
Toronto Junction, William 11 Inde on 
Thursday, June the 14th, 1C00, aged 50 
years. His end was peace.

Funeral Saturday, June "loth, 1900, at 
2 30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery, from 
above address. Service In St. Mark’s 
Church. Funeral will be under the. 
auspices of Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
and Lakevlew Lodge, R.O.O.F. Friends 
are requested not to send flowers.

years ago there was a debt of $26,000. ! LEWIS—Suddenly, at Toronto, 
now there was a surplus of $5000. i morning of June 13th, 1900, the Rev. J.

There will be a short session cf the ?2.(t , M-A--
conference this morning. It is expect- (yr®ce 1 hurch, Toronto.
ed the conference will be able to finish on SatordnToth^l^e at‘4 n 
Its business and adjourn Wednesday James' Vemèterv Frlânds w?il i,’a 
afternoon sir.e die. * opportunity of viewing the remains at

the church from 2 to 4 p.m.

we • V e •»
aiders, the 

spots,

£5 ?i■cks,

of Men’s 
kzes, from .

8 IS IT INSPECTOR SCOTT ?
-

“Dark Horae*’ tor Succession to 
Criminal Investigation Dept.IRELAND’S PLEA.

50 3t.ar.Conundrum: Who will be appointed
by the

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 15.—The Irish members 

have wired Sir Wilfrid Laurier, re
questing that a final decision regarding 
Moville be delayed pending the arrival 
of a memorial from Ireland.

createdto fill the vacancy 
death of late Inspector of Criminal Tn-Laced 1 

l Boots, * 
om 6 to f 
and will

radnor water, the consequence being 
that no matter how warm the water 
of the river or lake may be you always 
have cold, refreshing, sparkling radnor 
water to mix with your rye or Scotch', 
besides.this you can place the fish under 
the sack and keep them cool and to 
good condition thereby.

Do not forget therefore to take rad
nor with you on your fishing trip.

vestigatlon John Murray?
The World’s information lipthat the

I
‘ MOSTLY FAIR.

' I
Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 

Victoria, 50—64; Vancouver, 48—60: Bd» 
monton, 40—68: Calgary, 36—Winnipeg, 
54—82: Port Arthur, 44—04: Parry Sound, 
52—80: Toronto. 56— 74; Ottawa. 56—86$ 
Montreal. 60—78: Quebec 56—68; St. JohlL 
52—60; Halifax. 48—66. ’

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—»- 

Light to moderate variable winds, 
mostly fair and warm, but some oc
casional showers or thunderstorms.

Victorto^Roller Rhtit opening to-day

50
Empress Hotel. 7onge_ and Gould 

Ste.,R. Dissette, Prop. 81.oO and •2.00 
per day.

TROOPER HAS DIPHTHERIA.

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co. ,

$

The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin
ary care, will last ten years. See one 
et Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
York street bridge.

Summer weight worsted trouserings 
In new shades, to order, $4. Hobber 
lin’s, 153 Yonge tt.

London, June 15.—(Special.)—Edward 
Burns of C Squadron, 1st Hussars, to 

■here, Is sick with diphtheria, and

on the Lake Superior—Light ty moderate, varl- 
able winds: a few seatteber 
for the most part fine and .w

Blue Print» by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

Work called for and delivered.

d showers, bo4 
arm.

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly war*) to
day: local tlmnderstorma during the nlghl 
or on Sunday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Some local 
showers or thunderstorms, but for the mort 
part fair and warm.

Going Away To-Day. t
You will need a few cigars to do 

you over Sunday. We have some spe- 
I eiaily fine imported Havana Cigars, 

twenty-five in a box, just the thing 
for short trips. A. Clubb & Sons’ New 

! Store, 5 King West.

D.C.L., rector ofcamp
was removed to the hospital to-day.

The camp disbands to-morrow and the 
second camp starts.

Tt
1715.
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
1C Temperance-street. 36 re an

W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda^Oscar Hudson j^Comyamy,Chartered
COUPLE ARE FREE.NOTED JAPANESE COMES. FURNITURE» STORAGE.

Forster Storage & Cartage CompsoA 
543 Yonge St. Phone North 023. ,.

The F. W. (Matthews Co.. Phone M 
2671. Priva e Ambulance Service,Worsted suitings, in stripes and 

checks, to order, Saturday and Mon
day $14.75, regular $18.00. Hobber- 
lln's, 153 x onge.

Victoria Roller Rink opening to-da 
—2 and 7.30 p.m., 277 Huron St. Brockville, .Tune 15.—(Special.)—The 

Investigation into the Allen poisoning 
case at Lansdowne was concluded to
day.

The prisoners, Mrs. Allen and Wm. 
O’Connor, were discharged.

Montreal, June 15.—(Special.)—Barcn 
K. Takakl, a life member of the Japa
nese house of peers, and formerly sur
geon- general of the Japanese navy, left 
for Toronto this evening. The baron 
delivered a series of lectures on sur
gery In the Japanese army and navy at 
Columbia College, New York.

Continued on Fane 7. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Havana Cigars for Week End Trip.
Imported Havana Cigars, twenty- 

five in a box, just the thing for your 
short vacation, from $2.50 a box up, 
at A. Clubb & Sons’ New Store, 5 
King West.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
Victoria Roller Rink opening to-day 

. —2 and 7-30 p.m., 277 Huron St. A line of stylish worsted suitings to 
light shades, plain and checks, to or
der, Saturday and Monday, $19.76. 
Hobberlin’s, 163 Yonge St.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 29 Wellington-st” 
Bast. Phone Main 1163.

June 16.
Methodist Conference, Euelid-avenue 

Church, 8.
Lacrosse—Woodbridge v. Toronto II., 

1.30; Toronto» v. Nationals, 3. Rose- 
dale.

Industrial Schools Association, annual 
meeting. Beat Toronto, 3.

Victoria Hall—Address by Maxtine,
Russian Socialist, 7.30.

June 15
La Savoie...........New York ..............  Haiti
Canada.............. .Father Point ... Liverpool
Hungarian......... London ................. Montreal
Carthaginian... .Cape Magdalene ....Havrt
Manxman........... Fame Point ...Avoomout$
Lvcanla.............. Queenstown .... New Tort
Pennsylvania.. vHamburg New Yon
Virginian..........4 Liverpool ......pMontrée

At -From
If Not, Why Not T

Have you an accident and sickness 
1 clicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

ailor Ha?*’ 
,ps, etc., to 
shapes and

The Victoria Rink, on Huron-street, 
is being opened as a first-class roller 
skating rink. The management has 
spared neither time nor expense to 
making this the- best, roller rink to 
Can ad* '

I Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
the best packedS?1.00 136

The " Daisy ” is the Flower of the 
, Boiler Famllÿ-

Garage your Auto at Mutual Street
Rink

_For "Better Tailoring," Mp^t-aod 
Yonge and College Street.

Smoke-Teylor’a Maple Leaf Cigare
> *
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BUY or THE MAKER.

SATURDAY MORNING2
s-I CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEAMUSEMENTS.I !

I \ * u N O A Y I

■ A FT.-B VO.

■ I bah d~| ■

QUEEN’S OWN
R gPgOIAL BROOK ST. BBRVIOB |

: i
p

Ell Of 11 I EE Gldantic 6,1IS ST. (OPR. DUKE St.)

Specialty

Strictly Lk ]• 
lC Commission t 

Dealers 1 
in Horses

gp
High Class Horses

AUCTION EVERY 
MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY 
AT II A. M.

60-64

M
I is the only werd that can ex

press the importance of this 
great sale of^- :

Trunks and Suit Cases 
Specials for Saturday Selling

Little or No Sickness—Trooper 
Newton of Light Horse is 

Kicked by a Horse,

m Misses Harvey Capture feature 
Events-The Radial Railway 

Prospects.

•Ti

4L:

\
ti

llNiagara Camp, Junb 15—(Special.)— 
The feature of the camp ia the lack 
of sickness. The men of the Ambu
lance Corps have nothing to do like 
they had in former years.

Looking over the hospital lines, it

Hamilton^r une 15.—CSpectal.)—Hamil
ton won al tlhe honors In the Ladles* 
Golf Club tournament to-day. In fact, 
they all went to one family. Mise Flor
ence Harvey won the cup competition, 
and her sister won the consolation 
match. The (up match was an exciting 

between Mise Florence Harvey

c ;

125 Light Weight Suit Cases, solid 
leather corners, brass lock, in
side straps, shirt pocket. Regu
lar price 3.00, Saturday sale 
price

m-StLACROSSE *
i
-
f. St!Profit making is the only

reason
able motive for merchandising.

It's the only excuse we have to 
offer for being in business, the 
reason why we can sell such 
good reliable suits for boys at 
such fair prices to-day and 
every day.

If we attempted the cut-throat 
business, the quality of boys’ • 
clothing would fall, and what 
would we gain or you gain?

It’s becauseof quality,which is 
the first consideration here,that 
wc sell so many boys’ suits. The 
bargain fellows make bigger 
profits, but here your good-will 
is counted worth something.

Hewson tweeds have revolu
tionized the boys’ trade of this 
storç.

1 for wear, and that’s what 
counts in boys' clothing—6.50 
to 12.00 is the price range, 
and full value for every dollar.

t2 CHAMPIONSHIPS
ROSBDALB GROUNDS

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
NATIONALS vs. TORONTOS

at 3 p.m.

Young Canadians (Woodbridge) 
vs. Young Toronto#
at 6 p.m.

I
i uREGISTERED1.95seems a shame that so much encoar- 

sickness should be I tvtv SALES EVERY DAY
SONS MAIN fllie,

agement toward 
shown to such a healthy-looklng set PRIVATEContest

and Miss Dick, Toronto, and it was wit
nessed by a large gathering. At the o< men.
16th bole H was one up and two to play. The chief accident of the day betel 
Miss Harvey won the 17th, and they Trooper Newton of the Toronto Light 
were even on the 18th. Miss Haiwey Horfie An unfrlendly horse kicked him
SS °Storo inththen ZsVation^tch in the eye, after having rolled over him 

were Miss Harvey and Miss Matthews, 8Ufficiently to exhibit the supremacy 
T-.ronto Miss Harvey won with four Q{ beast over man.
un and two to play. Mrs. Rodger, To- The drill to-day was decidedly unin-' 
ronito. won the coaching and cutting teresting. It was simply looking at a 
eemnetition lot of men doing what they dldn t

The following officers were elected at know how, but were trying to try. 
thp annual meeting of the Children’s They sweated in the sunshine and tn- 
Aid society this* afternoon: Adam wardly cursed the officers, who were 
Brown president; Col. A. H. Moore, just as tired as they were. . 
w w’ Ward rone K C., and W. A. The tactical day is going to be a Robinson^vice-presidents; Mrs. Urqu- treat for anybody that wants a aplen- 
hart recording secretary; J. M. Burns, did sight. It "dll be ”ext Thursday, 
treasurer- Wm Hunter, officer of the and after the sham fight.
Sty PauU sa, foùnd because the The crack of the rifles at the ranges, 

t,<,a not erected shelter. land the uncertainty as to Where the 
c The°m2mher« of the Hamilton branch Vullet is liaible to land has the mar-

velous effect of getting one Interests*. 
the , m^t a[ the R?yal The marching and firing competition,

KXJS.'IASS L*«s,<?,"T»sr”"row' w,“
of arranging for a picnic at Oak- ^fdtors wm ?h^o-day for the

Gowan Cup, which isn't such a piece 
of beauty as one might think, but 
there is an Immense amount of glory 
surrounding it, and if you are on the 
team that wins you can look at 
cup. There are 12 companies of 
fantry and 12 squads of cavalry after

m150 Steel Bound Trunks, compart
ment tray, strong braps lock, 
outside straps, 32 inch. Regular 
price g’00, Saturday sale price

■ seitwo I
hi

B, w

SEVERAL CAR LOADS
E

E*
E -jd

I v r,3 49

Special Wedding Gift Umbrellas, 
elegant gold, silver and pearl 
handle, from 3.00 to

Umbrella Repairs a specialty 
with us. Send your old one and 
have it made as good as new.

Ul-------OF10.00 Play relit or thine. Plan at Nordheimer’i, Friday
m HORSES 0IK .■J ROLLER SKATING ;

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
Strictly aelect patronage. Evening» 8 to to. JO 

Light Horae Brand 
Thursday evening, June 14, skating contest for 

ladies, skating alone.
Saturday evening, June 16, skating contest for 

ladles and gentlemen, skating in couplet.
Rink kept very cool by electric fans.

FOR
EAST & CD-, Limited -------AT-------

a en

AUCTION300 Yontfc Street
’Phone 117S. Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

w
Tl-

4—Days on Lake Huron—4 art
toBRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS OilMonday, June 18th, 1906, at II a.m.

Draught, Delivery, Express, General Pur* 
pose, Riding and Driving Horses

Including consignments from some of the best known shippers and 
expert judges, who know the wants of this market

EXCURSION, FRIDAY, JULY 6 it JULY 9
WIARTON-Adulte, $1.85; Children, 85c. 
SOUTHAMPTON—Adult*, $105; children, 

11.05.
Tickets at O.T.R. office*.

Sc
You can’t beat them pose

ville in a few weeks.
Masonic Election*.

W. Bro. Lymah Lee and Wf Bro. H.
N. Kittson are the candidates for the 
position of D.D.G.M. of the Masonic 
order. The election will take place on 
the first evening of the grand lodge 
meeting in Toronto next month. W. lt 
Bro. P. A. Somerville will be a candi
date for the office of grand junior war
den.

Hon. Charles D. Haines arrived in the 
city to-day. He said that the Galt 
branch of the Htonilton, Ancaster & 
Brantford Railway would be built.

The 91st Regiment has an invitation 
to go to Hagersvllle on July 2.

Altho lt is claimed that a majority of 
1 the aldermen will vote in favor of giv
ing the Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph 
Railway the right to use the parks 
route, not enough members 
board of works and finance committee 
to make a quorum turned up at the 
meeting called for this afternoon. An 
effort will be made to get a meeting 
early next week.

Candidate* in Ward 4.

SI
fit.h
sty

■the
DANCINGin-

1SUMMER INSTRUCTION (only private 
lessons) at the TORONTO SCHOOL OF 
DANCING, 102 Wllton-avenue, 8th door east 
of Church-street, five minutes' walk from 
Tonge-street. Prof. Davis. J. F.

On app!
a ,y ad 
«luths w 
liens fo

COME ON IN 1
The artillery took up most of the 

time to-day, and did so with consid
erable noise, very successfully. The 
plck-outs of second and thir year men 
in the cavalry we.-e put Into a reeon- 
naisance competition, which led them 
to the QueenSton ' Heights.

There are a few cases of mumps In 
camp, and an efOqrt will be made to 
eradicate them. One patient In the 
hospital.

The field sports will be under the di
rection of Gen. Otter next Tuesday 

of the ' and Wednesday. The committee le 
composed of Major F. W- Hill, Major 
Bascom, Major Orlando Heron, Major 
Beattie, Capt. Cowan, Capt. Carscallen 
and Lieut. A. M. Clark 

To-morrow the Queen’s Own ser
geants will come over to camp with 
a representation from the Buffalo regi
ment, which Is becoming so chummy 
with the Q. O. R.

We Will also offer One Double Lorry, fourteen feet long by 
six feet six inches in width. This Lorry is in first-class shape, practf* 
cally new, and should be a snap for a cartage agent or teamster, or an# 
one who will be lucky enough to secure it

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

I Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

I J, COOMBES, Manager.

tCRORTO.I

Facts Craft

REMEMBER
' ------THE------

MONSTER CARRIAGE SALE
TWO CARLOADS

Y
IRÉGABDING THE

- ACCUMULATIONin
Cor. Yi■G.T.P. ELEVATOR CO. ENDOWflENT

Incorporated With Capital of $5,- 
000,000—Extensive Privilege*. POLICY i ». c.

I Invttàtlmis 
’ to he glveu 

Club on Thi 
Is their open 

Kj son. The hi 
. Ilona are fro 

p however, be 
■jlfy statical t 

fcg at 3.30. 
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■Bcretary for 
^Bit-nils wltho 
■tilted. ■

B Don’t fora 
gftUn’s Ready 
''furnishings, 
i'hg at the 

;hree stocks 
Bind Jarvis-I 

Stanley's.

W. J. Clark and Dr. McGillivray have 
announced itiiemeelves as candidates 
for the honor of succeeding R. H. Fos
ter as representative of ward four on 
the board of education.

Richard Jones was sent down for six 
months this morning for stealing six 
knives from F. H. Skerrett.

In its presentment to-day the grand 
jury found fault because the city had 
n j shelter for children, and because 
the county hâs no refuge for the aged.

Premier Whitney a Visitor.

15.—(Special.)—The 
Ele-

JuneOttawa,
Grand Trunk Pacific Terminal 
valor Co. has been incorporated, with 
a capitalization of $5,000.000. 
corporators are: C M Hays, W Watn- 
wright, A P Stuart and W H Blggar

Bawlf of

OF THU

ConfederationBABY ALWAYS WELL.The in- AT OUR REGULAR SALE

Monday, June 18th, 1906, at 11 a.m.
INCLUDING

Broughams, Park Traps, T Carts, Tilbury Carts, Road Wagons, 
Democrats, Cambrldges, Surreys and Top Buggies. ,

I
“I have nothing but good words to 

say for Baby's Own Tablets,” says Mrs. 
A. Dupuis of Comber, 'Ont., and $he 
adds: "Since I began using-the Tablets 
my tittle boy has not had an hour of 
sickness, and now at the age of eight 
months he weighs 23 pounds. I feel safe 
now with Baby’s Own Tablets In the

LifeI
E

of Montreal, and Nicholls 
Winnipeg- „

The company is given wide powers, 
business as a grain It Saves Money for You 

It Protects Your Family 
It Contains Definite Guarantees 
It Contains No Conditions 
It Guarantees Extended Insurance 
It Guarantees a Cash Value z 
It Guarantees a Paid-up Policy

and can carry on 
elevator, in grain milling, as dealers 
In grain and flour, warehousing, navi
gation, electrlc%>ower. stock raising, 
in lumber and pulp, etc.

The head qffice of the Pueblo L. & 
P. Co., Limitéd, Is to be removed from 
Montreal to Toronto.

;
Premier Whitney was in the city 

this evening, and made announcement 
that the government would remove 
the Ontario Normal College to Toronto 
and establish a Normal school here in" 
its place. The premier came to the 
city to open the Twentieth Century 
Club house. J. W. Lamoreauv, the 
honorary president, was In the chair, 
and presented Mr. Whitney with a 
golden key to the club- Mr.. Whitney 
reviewed the work of the government, 
and expressed the hope that it would 
continue to act so that it would merit 
the confidence of the people. J. P. 
Downey, M.L.A., Guelph, eulogized the 
local members, Hon. J. S. Hendrie, 
henry Carscallen, K.C., M.L.A., and 
J. J. Scott, K.C., also spoke. Mr. 
Scott said he did not want to be dis
agreeable, but If the government re
moved the Normal College, Hamilton 
would have no government institution, 
and would occupy a unique position In 
that respect. Those who occupied seats 
on the platform were: Mayor Blggar, 
F. C- Bruce, ex-M.P.; C. H. Peebles, 
president of the club; Henry New, 
vice-president; Thomas Fanning,trea-i 
surer; Richard Jose, secretary; Aid. 
Sweeney and D’Arcy Martin, direc
tors. The club house is a fine build
ing.

All these vehicles are in the best of repair and will be sold to the 
highest bidder

EDUCATIONAL.
heuse, for I know that I have a medi
cine that will promptly cure all the 
minor Ills from which babies suffer. I 
would advise all mothers and nurses to 
use Baby’s Own Tablets for their little 
ones.” These are strong words, but 
thousands of other mothers speak just 
as strongly In favor of this medicine. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box by addressing The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,Brock- 
ville, Ont.

AND
Ontario Conservatory 

. of Music and Art,
WHITBT, ONT.

Commencement Exercises. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 19th$ 

A special train will leave the 
■ Union Station at 2.15 p-m.. going 

direct to the College Grounds. 
Returning will leave at 9* 3o p.m.

For railway tickets and tickets 
of admission apply to MR. F. C 
HAMILTON,43 Scott St.,or MR. 

— R. J. SCORE, 77 King St. W.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE* -

iyot Taking Chance*.
The Bell Telephone Co. are willing 

to construct a telephone line to the 
smallpox hospital, but will not under
take the installation of the instrument 
In the building. Dr. Sheard will at
tend to lt when he returns to the city.

fj. H SMITH, B. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.Auctioneer.urns'It is a clear and 
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icontract 
guaranteeing the 
maximum of bene
fits to the holder

DIVIDEND NOTICEttiuiei The Crown Bank of Canada/J TWO FIRMS ACCEPT.AILING WOMEN t

W. J. McGuire & Co., electrical con
tractors on the Traders’ Bank Build
ing, arranged with the electrical 
workers at 35 cents per hour yester
day, and their 22 men go back on the 
job. The O’Connor Electric Co. have 
also signed the agreement, which 
leaves about 150 men still out.

Dividend No. a

Gain Health and Strength Through 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, has been 
declared upon the paid-np capital stack of the Crown "Bank of Canada, and that 
the same.will be payable at its head office, in Toronto, and at the branches, on 
and after Monday the 3rd of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 18th to the 30th of June, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

£Write '
I i
lit i

forBloodlessness is the surest starting 
When your Particulars

You will be inter
ested in securing 

. information as to 
i this form of policy

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Knpoint of consumption, 
blood is thin, weak and watery, your 
whole health declines. Tour face g 
pale, your lips and gums white* your 
appetite fails, and your heart Jumps 
and flutters at the least excitement.
You have frequent attacks of head
ache and dizziness, and * sometimes
fainting spells. You are always weak The Hamilton Art School, after get- 
arid wretched, and lose heart In every- ting a" grant of $3500 from the city 
thing. These are the signposts of council, wound up the year with an 
consumption, and you may easily overdraft of only $556. It was hinted 
slip into a hopeless decline if you do that Andrew Carnegie might be asked 
not build up your blood with Dr. Will- to establish a library in Hamilton, so 
jams’ Pink Pills. They actually make that the present library building could 
(new, strong, rich, red blood, which be turned Into an art school building, 
brings back your rosy cheeks, your Nothing definite was decided upon, 
hearty appetite, your strength, energy For his work in securing the grant, 
and general good health. Here is r6v. Dr. Lyle was elected a life mem- 
strong proof from Mrs. Samuel Behle. foer. I

wife of a well-known merchant and jtm Connell was arrested tp-ntght 
contractor at Sheet Harbor, N. S. Mrs. charged with aggravated assault. Geo.
Behle says: "Some years ago I became j Adam lg the complainant 
SC run down a>id distressingly weak Gus Gardner, Philadelphia, and Roy 
that life seemed not worth living. I Karinell, Buffalo, boxed ten rounds to- 
had a bad cough, was tired out at the n)-ht at the arcade, and the go was 
least exertion, and was unrbie to do declared a draw. joe McMahon and 
even light housework. I had the best prank McIntosh went on for the pre- 
of medical aid and medicines, but did uminary, and no decision was given.

any benefU. and grew So serl- Toronto Daily and Sunday World
Cf.Sd mySVS.IhS.V”™ address

a decline. My cough grew worse, arid 
I despaired of getting better, 
husband then brought me Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills, and to my joy they 
scon began to help me. Gradually in y 
strength returned, my appetite im
proved, and the cough left me, and.
dav bv day. I grew better until I was | Ottawa, June 16.—High Court of the 
again a well woman. I have since had Canadian Order of Foresters conclüd- 
perfect health, and when I compare ■ ed business at 3 o'clock this morning.

condition now with the state I was ■ The result of the election of officers 
Jn when I began taking Dr. Williams' was as follows : High chief ranger,
Pink Pills, no one need wonder that J. A. Stewart, Perth; high vice-chief 
I am enthusiastic in praising tljis me- ranger, Bro. D. Allan, Grimsby; Iflgh 
d'eine." ' secretary, George Faulkner, Brant-
, Cases of this kind can only be ford; high treasurer, Robert Elliott, 
cured by filling the veins with new, Brantford; chairman of medical board, 
rich blood, and every dose of Dr- Will- ; Dr. U- M. Stanley, Brantford; high 

Pills make rich, health restoring auditor, W. L. Roberts, Brantford; 
l 'cod. which goes right to the root of ; high registrar, Wm. Walker, Mont- 
fhe disease. That is why these <>ills i reai; high chaplain. Rev. W. T. Mac- 
< e every-day ailments like anaemia, j kenzie, Fillmore, Sask. ; members of 

rf troubles, indigestion.
re-s. headaches and backaches, reur- ; Montreal: C. E. Britton, Gananoque; 
r’gla. kidney troubles. rheumatism. A p. van Somren, Mofden, Man.; 
r’-vsipelas, and the snecial ailments of j chas. Laporte. Montreal; W. D. Earn- 
v-.omanhood and girlhood. All these g&y Toronto. The next place of meet- 
fuubios are rooted in iheejjlood, and in ' wl)1 bè gt. Thomas In 1907.

* D- Williams' Pink Pills is the only 
medicine that actually makes new i 

' Wood. Common medicine cannot do : . _ ,
this, so you should insist upon getting ! H- Moore resigned irorn Thg, Mail 
the genuine pills, with the full name, and Empire to become managing edi- 
"T)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- tor of The Kingston News, but discoy- 
nip '* on the wrapoer ai-ound every cred, when too late, that The i\ews 
box. Tf in doubt send direct to the did not want h m His suit for uam- 
To- WlIVTms' Medicine Co.. Brookvil'e. ages was dismissed by the county .
Ont., and the pills will be sent by mail , court of Vbtk, and now the divisional ] _____ 
-t BO cents a box, or six boxes forjeom-t upholds the Jud®neut pi_thej . ^

144
lud. Horsee 

ePedro 
Judge > 
Ml,lto . 
Elkslno

I mass
xDlsqual 

Mme. Wim 
e" Pedro esrrli 

‘II:: Nelson and

I rows
G. de C, O'Grady,Children at>the Old Fort.

A lange audience of children from 
Ward 2 schools foregathered within 
the old fort yesterday afternoon, when 
Frank Yeigh g-elated to them the facts 
that make tne place of such historic 
importance, having to do not only with 
events Ip 
1812-'141>and with later events.

The lecturer took occasion to be
speak for the old fort the most careful 
attention of the civic authorities: with 
a view to its preservation as an his
toric landmark.

Miss Geeson then conducted the 
children from building to building, giv
ing a detailed description of each.

1 I
General Manager. sToronto, 1st Jane, 1006.

i
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Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

1793, but with the war ofÎ. .}
111

145
lud. Ilorsei 

S 121 Glpsano 
: 127 Hilly H 
I 127 Cazador

■ AQUATIC SPORTS TO-DAY.
First-class pasture for horses. Abundance , 

" of grass, shade and runfling water. Horses
DYEING AND CLEANING rcc=lved on and aft7r MaY 5*.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

121 How. 
™ U. Real 
v Time 3.1 
by Wntereri 
lead to the : 
wzily got t

The Parkdale Canoe Clnh are holdfng the 
follow ing races this afternoon at Sunn.vslde: 
Dinghy race, 6 miles, triangular course; 
quarter-mile novice race, single blade; 
half-mile, rowing, high seat, practice 
boats; quarter-mile tandem , ladles and 
gents; half-mile, single racing canoes, sin
gle blade; linlf-mllp tandem, single blade;

] half-mile single, double blade; haft-mile, 
racing fours; one-elghth-mlle, crab—race; 
tilting contest.

All entries for ordinary erulslng canoes, 
except where otherwise specified.

At the Queen City Yacht Club they will 
have a 30-foot motor boat race, also a 10- 
foot ballast. The crews will have a race 
to Rosebank.

The R.C.Y.C 
races, one a 
dinghy.

The Snnnyside Yacht Club are holding 
races for a prize burgee.

: ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

■ '9

III
jy

t49IB !
Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 

well Pressed.
Ladles’ s.ults. Dresses, etc , Dyed 

or Cleaned.
Wo dye a splendid black for mourning.

I I _< r*e
~ «luette 
083) (Tins. 
188 Moonrnl 
028) Cicely 
M2 Away 

Time .1 

■ante.
*• <-’awy.

I effort. I’ne 
K face, was e

before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- 
Mv day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 

r Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
Martimas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day, at 

Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

: J IJ. BODEN
STOCKWELl, HENDERSON 4 CD. DONLANDS FARM,

Phone Main 1258 and wagon will call.

il

Genuine fc:DON ROAD, rwill have two sailing 
3()-foot ahd the other a 14-foot

'35Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.C. O. F. Officers. 103 King Street West
I
F"For Sale \Mk
I 2?) Attila

^ ______ I De mon
2 BOILERS

I Time .1: 
BfToiid the ;

We have two 66 in. by | Xtiun6«îôw1 
16 If. Horizontal Tubular su'PI)ei
Boilers, all complete ready Bi.4S s 
to install, good as new, Boiler wÿjfi- 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate d 
livery.

Penitentiary Revision. W. H. STONEmy Don*' Spring Regatta. Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—Mr.Ler,-
The. Dona will hold their spring regatta nox (S. Simcoe) pressed his bill to-dny 

over the clnh course this afternoon at 3 respecting ’the Judges of provincial j 
o'clock. Club members are requested to COurts. It forbids the judges to act 
be on hand early. Prof. Charles Franks’ as-arbitrators.

Eni ^S^ae = m“8‘e during the Mr Ayle9worth opined that the bill, 
w,urrhne,drT tMAo^ 'Mtv^-ias drawr. would add nothing to the 
lng from 8 to 11.45. law of last session.

The greater part of the afternoon 
j was consumed in discussing Mr. Ayles- 
worth's bill respecting penitentiaries. It 
seeks to modify a’.id revise the existing 
statutes relating to the various peni
tentiaries.

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St.Must Bear Signature of Telephone

NT37; 5

WALL PAPERSToronto Canoe Club.
Invitations are cut for the Toronto Canoe 

Club's annual regatta, which takes place 
; a week from to-day, June 23. This is al

ways the aquatic event of the season on 
Toronto Bay, and this year’s arrangements j 
rvUnt toiler far the finest regatta In the! 
history of the club. The committee in : 

î vnarre has laid out plans for the entertain
ment of Its guests, so that there will not and Macassa, are running on a daily ! 
be one dull moment from the start of the schedule of four trips, leaving Toronto ! 
first race at 2.30 until the orchestra fin- at, 7.30 and 11 a. m., 2 and 5.15 p. m. j 
ishee the laat strains for the dane» at 11.30. Tbe Saturday excursion will leave 1 
During the waits between races, which vonc-e-street Wharf to-dav ™have been the only features of these events ^°ta^,ng to the city a^ato at 8 o’clock' 
that were apt to tire the onlooker arrange . hil*. ° c!o<-k- 1
ments have been made to have a military ^ lth ,a bri3ht warm
band placed on a large float out In the day, no doubt a great many will take 
front of the clnh house, which will amply advantage of tnis popular trip. A 50- 
flll HP all gape with music of s kind most jeent return rate Is in force, and a ten- . 
■ultable to the occasion. itrtj» ticket on issue for $L56.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 6

■Twr null ul
I Mtakaal

ICARTERS

ij
Newest designs in English end Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT St 80,1, LIMITE O,
Impcrtrrs qrKinz St. West.TORfONTO

nervous- i executive committee, M. D. Carroll,

FBI HEADACHE.
FBI DIZZINESS.
FOB IIUBOSBESS.
FOB TORPID LIVE!. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FBI SALLOW SKIN. 
FBI TNE COMPLEXION

«&11, jjumpnti
I l0B ?°n V
I «Per
1 ®1'berry

in1
111 Chateln 

I T|mo .2.1
"'fiber Coll 

. n n ran had

Dodge Manufacturing Co- |V'
Phone Junction 439- *

Afternoon Trip*.
SAMUEL MAY&CO)

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CrURFRSI 

SHIfstablished
Forty Yea/Sl 

sS •Send/or Qra/ogua 
102 & 104,

Lf Adclaide St., W..
F TORONTO.

i
The Hamilton steamers, Modjeaka

Reporter Lose*. 6
« .. post

Ut « battij
J

dlil L
-V m.
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conservatory

OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doo.,

Musical Director

ERMALL TF
OPENS

CEPTEMBER^th.
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teac h-rt 
Over 1500 Students in Season I9o5”6 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificats* and Scholarships 
Local Examinations
SEND fOR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR. 

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B., Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Language;

SPECIAL CALENDAR

The Trusts Oil Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 80th. 1906, at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the paid-up capltdl stock 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

On and after July 2nd, 1906,
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both days 
Inclusive. <*

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager, 
Toronto, June 15th, 1906.
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THE REPOSITORYHamilton Entries.
First race, H mile, for 3-year-olds and 

up, allowances ;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
1ST Wtd’s Mite. .109 148 Dix Andrewe.104

142 Loupa nia .. .103 
188 Goggles ......... 98

unit in 101 
niinsiis

%

J 15 MINUTES 
WASTED

I6 Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

046) Ginette .100
147 Atellna ....... 107

Second race, % mile, for 2-year-olds, al-

z BURNS &
SHEPPARD-
Proprietors»'St.) 1 Horses. Wt. led. Horses Wt

Montellmar .106 126 M. Cesarlon..l05
144 Westover ...106 144 Moccasin ...103
120 Salnsllla ... .106 126 Partiality ...103
126 M.Leap Year. 106 144 Pedro ..............103

Third race, 2% miles, selling, steeple
chase : ___
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
(146) Glpsano ...148 145 Casador-------143
188 «B1. Miracle. .148 139 Apteryx.........130
145 sünc Reuben. 143 111 Bilberry ....181
127 Wild Range.. 143 103 GuBstan ....130

sSutherland • entry.
Fourth race, 1% miles. Merchants’ and 

Manufacturers’ ■ Stakes, for 3-year-olds and 
up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
128 sPeter Paul..106 142 Rubaiyat ...98
147 «Nonsense .. 99 128 Factotum ... 95
188 Soarfell .........106

«Bradley entry.
Fifth race, % mile, for 8-year-olds and up, 

selling.: , '____
Il3 Termagant .JM U»'America*'II... Mtt
113 Sleeping ....114 — Gabrlelle «...101
133 La Golden ..112 118 Redondo .... j»
119 Judge Rlch’d.112 185 Laura Logan.xOl
108 Billy Bens'g.106 141 Glen Lonely.xOl

Sixth race, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and up,
î^“”8Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt

88 Sc. Plume. .X112 138 Qui Vive ... 99
147 Jungle imp. .112 128 glue Grouse 99
184 Sheriff Bell. .106 136 Fra FlUlpo. ,x96
124 Alsona ...........104 130 Satchel ...........*96
124 Bally Castle. 102 188 Stoeasel
184 Clara Dee . .108 138 Sultry .... - . 83
142 Midas ........... 100 129 Hen Wartng.xSl
148 Selected . -.xlOO 186 Marlmbo - • • *81

Seventh race, % mile, same conditions as
fifth rsce :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Worses. Wt
(148) Nlmb. Dick.119 185 Miss Eberlee.lOff
187 Miriam W. ..114 135 Kamernn ... 98
137 Gertrude F..112 180 Wistful ... *96
— Bontfletd ...112 141 Lady Stewt.x91

1^xApprentice allowance claimed.

Î14'

3 Favorites, 2 Second Choices and 
Sampan at 5 to 1 in Front— 

Pedro Disqualified.

Samson at Long Odds Beat Eu
genia Burch in the Handicap 
—Windsor Opens To-Day.

E ST ABU ? HID 50 TEARS 
OPEN DAY AND XIGHT

icialty ,
Just think what it means 

to waste fifteen minutes of 
each working day — One 
hour and a half each week 
—Six hours in a month— 
Seventy-two hours each 

f year.
Multiply that by how 

I much your time is worth 
1 an hour and then let ns 
, show you what you’d have 
i saved with a “ Macey” 

Filing Cabinet — besides 
| the improved appearance 

of your office.
Let us figure *with you 

this morning.

.

y AUCTION SALES
175 HORSES

Favorites fared better than uaual Friday, 
ladles* day, over a fast track, at Hamilton, 
four of them finishing in front. Including 
Nimble Dick and Head Dance, that were 
split choices with Sneer and Axelina. The 
feature was the Impressive victories of the 
pair brought over from Buffalo by C. T. 
Henshall of New York—Ginette and Head 
Dance—that won the slx-fnrlong handicap 
and mile purse with ease.

Ginette was backed from 6 to 5 to 1 to 
2 In the handicap, while as good as 3 to 1 
Induced many to take Charlie Eastman. 
The newcomer was off last and looked far 
enough behind to lose, bat the way she 
made up ground was refreshing, and It was 
only a romp at the finish, the time being 
1.13 1-5, a new record for Hamilton. Moon- 
raker snowed all by himself.

In the mile race. Head Dance took the 
early lead and won pulled up, Axelina eas
ily ahead of Nonsense. The winner opened 
short, and, extending to 3 to 1 at post tune, 
scared off the public. Asellna, Nonsense 
and Jungle Imp were placed second and 
third.

Nimble Dick went out In front In the 
first, and three were almost up at the fin
ish, Lulu Young, the rank outsider, only a 
head away, and the «ame distance In front 
of Orderly, with Dixie Andrews nodding 

Sneer and Nimble Dick were

New York,June 15.—The Hanover Stake» 
at Gravesend to-day n suited In an easy 
victory for Clare Russell, a 5 to 1 shot. 
Pierrot, a long shot’ Jumped away In front 
and led his field for half a mile by five 
lengths. In the stretch, he stopped badly 
and Clare Russell who was nicely handled, 
closed and won by two lengths from Bo
tanist, who was three lengths before Mas
ter Lester. Six favorites were defeated.

First rsce, 5 furlongs—Eddie Ware, 118 
(Lyue), 31) to 1, 1; Acrobat, 113 (Martin), 
4 to 1, 2; Yankee Girl, 110 (Sewell), 8 to 
1. 3. Time 1.02. Thracian, Judge Dnvey, 
Rappahannock, The Wrestler, Bloapltan, 
Artmo, Lad of Langdon and Sweet Eileen 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Samuel 
H. Harris, lo* (Crlmmlns), 12 to 1, 1; Jack 
AlcKeon, tit) (Horner), 8 to 1, 2; Aubeil, 100 
(O’Neil), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.48 1-5. Bragg, 
Nvptcmis, Snow King, Torchello, Water- 
tank, lteidmoore, Lady Ellison and Sugdcd 
also ran.

Third race, the Hanover Stakes selling, 
5H furlongs—Clare Russell, 94 (Horner), 
6 to 1, l; Botanist, Rti (Hagan), lu to 1, 

Lester, 92 (Garner), 2 to 1, 3. 
Montfort, Pierrot, Molesy and

nission
“Success”rs

rses
Success in life depends 
upgn do ng everything 

For the businesswell-
man dressing - well is es
sential to success. People 
have confidence in a man 
who looks well and pros
perous- . 0..r present of- 
f. r of a good

DA

!■

;.r X ■J i X

TUESDAY, JUNE 19th4-S® SUIT
2; Master 
Time 1.06.
Tilting also ran. ,

Fourth race, 114 miles—Samson, 100 (J. 
Hei.nessy), 15 to 1, 1; Eugenia Burch, 120 
(Crlu.mlns), 6 to 5, 2; Oliver Cromwell, 
104 (Burns), « to 1 ». Time 2.06 3-5. 
Agile and Masanlello also ran.

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlongs- 
VciMiess, 103 (Knapp), 4 to 1, 1; Shotgun, 
114 (L. Williams), 4 to 5, 2: Hot Toddy, 
104 (Miller), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10» Drnld, 
Knight of Weston, Escutcheon, Idle Dream, 
Nicolas, Isa daisy, Avlston, Freckman and 
Mary Morris also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Stimu
lant, 109 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 1; Royal Sceptre, 
1U0 (MUIer), 2 to 1, 2; Couqueat, 109 
(Knapp), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Blue- 
atom bayonet. Retort, Lichtniess, Markie 
Mayer, Saylor, Third Mate, Modest, uk 
and Jericho also ran.

TO ORDER 
FOR $13.50

Sale Commencing at I I o’clock. CITY HALL SQUARB
I» 100 HORSES!to get in. 

most backed.
The second saw a bumping finish. Judge 

Nelson, at odds-on, was off badly, but made 
up a lot of ground on the rail up the 
stretch, with Pedro and Malta together on 
the outside. Moreland persistently crowd- 

Mllte Daly's Elliott la Front. ed Foley's mount and finished ahead, with
Buffalo, June 16 Threatening weather the Judge sectrod and Malta third. Pedro

and a fast track were the order at Kenll- was promptly disqualified for the palpable 
worth Park to-day. Favorites and long foul Judge Nolan getting the race, Malta 
shots divided the prizes about equally. The second and Elkslno .third, 
events were without feature. The sum- After Howard Lewis dropped back, the 
maries : steeplechase was Glpsano all the way, Billy

First race, short course, steeplechase— Ray was a strongly-played favorite, but 
Kassil, 139 (Terry), 2 to 1, 1; Sam Parmer, conia never quite get up. The winner was 
155 (Russell), 5 to 1, 2; Before, 132 (Mor- fast thru the field and fenced beautifully, 
per), 25 to 1, 3. Time 4.01. Capt. Hayes, casador took third money.
John Randolph, Judge Nolan and Bob Mur- xhe last race of the day went to Sampan, 
phy also ran. that never was headed. Tony Hart closed

Second race, % mile—Edict. 105 (Lee). stronglv for the place, Capercailzie third. 
7 to 1, 1; Busk, 115 (Koerner), 6 to 5, 2; caper Sauce was a false favorite and never 
Many Thanks, 103 (Mahon), 25 to 1, 3. Time looked to have a chance. Chatelaine was
I. 13. Anna Smith, Hannibal Cey, Racine played to show, and Dllees three ways. Only
II. . Mansard, Cqll and Gay Boy also ran. a few backed the, winner.

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Solon colin Campbell;was as good as Mr. Hen-
Shingle, 100 (Hildebrand). 6 to 1, 1; Cadi-1 gllaii, each having two winners, and Ro
chon. 97 (Koerner), 3 to 1, 2: Beknlghted, ' manem was on two good enough to also win 
110 (Treubel). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 1-6. Duke twice 
of Kendal. Sincerity Belle, Society Bud and 1 It tB now „p to closing day, and there Is 
Roslninl also ran. a good card of seven races, including a

Fourth race, % mile—Lucy Marie, 102 stake an(i steeplechase. The Toronto train 
(Chandler), 3 to 1. 1; Round Dance, 110 leavee at 1.30.
(Hildebrand), 5 to 2, 2; Bogum. 105 (Treu
bel) 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Bath Marla,
Beatrice H„ Edwin Fryer. Buster B., June 
Time and Wagorman also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Elliott, f!2 (Dugan),
5 to 2, 1; The Borglan, 107 (Cross). 4 to 1,
2; Celebration, 109 (Bell), 9 to 2. '3. Time 
142 Arthur Cummer. Australia, Pira- 
teer". Judex, RM nock, Scarecrow. Mafalda.
Kuro, Lester L. Hayman and Lemon Girl 
also ran.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs—Betsy Blnford.
99 (Koerner), 5 to 2, 1; Sweet Kitty. 07 
(Harris), 5 to 2. 2: Crip. 99 (Smith), 8 to 1,
8- Affinity. Blondy, Wllletta, Josie S.,
Clamor and Town Topics also ran. Time

(Heffernnn), 3 to 1, 2; Handy BUI, 102 (Tay
lor), 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.46. Mr. Farnum, 
Glisten and Stee] Trap also ran.enables a man to dre s 

well at small .*xpense. 
Thi^rnonih lor $i3-5<*we 
arc tail iriiÿl to measure/ 
our regular $22.00 
Scotch T>• eerls and 
sic s. Perfect c it amT- 
fit. Latest New York 
style assured.

ALL CLASSES-CONSISTING OF

Heavy Matched Pairs 
Heavy Delivery Horses

General Purpose Horses
Express Horses 

Drivers and Workers

Toronto Driving Club.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold their 

regular matinee at the Exhibition track 
on Wednesday, June 20, at 2 p.m. All 
members starting horses are requested to 
be on hand and ready to start at 2 p.m.

Class A—J." Russell’s Doctor H., N. Vod- 
den’s Velma, J. Lambe’s Emma L. R. 
Davies’ Brskln Retd, J. Chantier s Josie, 
J. Robinson’s Shlek Ildrum, C. A. Burns 
Dante, D. Lochrie’a Hattie R.

Class B—B. J. McBride’s Sir Robert. J. 
McFarren’s Wilkie Ross, J. Nesbitts Rod
ger, R. J. Patterson’s Matt, Dr. Parke a 
Lochtnvar. _
, Class C—-J. Robinson’s Little Mona, C. 
Snow’s Rbeda Wilkes, C. Woods’ Irene, A. 
Lcrack’s Star L., C. Kyle’s Jimmy K., J. 
Marsball’s No Trouble, S.McBrlde s Fanny, 
Dr. Doherty’s Babe.

Class D.—H. B. Clarke’s Billie C., J. 
Davis' Big Sandy, S. McBride's Sam Kes
wick J. Hezxlewood's Billie H., J. Bus
sell’s' Barrett, C. Snow’s Little Boy, T. 
Batt s Crlckctt, J. Scott’s Reservation.

Class E—T. Arnold's Sweet Jane, C. 
Stone’s Frank S., J. Lefleur’s entry, D. 
Lcchrle's Dolse L., W. Pearson's Golilltne, 
W Cress’ Hector, T. Hannan's entra, B: 
Wlnon’s Easy George, Fred Rogers’ Frank 
R„ C. Charter’s Tom C., W. Bogg s entry, 
Jess Dunn’s entry, PM1 Davey's entry, .fas. 
Fay’s Wilkes Jr., R. J. McBride's Merry 
Maid, ti. H. Anderson’s entry, W. Jlfklne 
Wilkie McGregor, M. Holden’s entry, J. 
Anderson's Fairy, F„ Rogers’ Ginger, J. 
Russell's E.Ly. ,

Starters. 8. McBride, C.A. Burns; Judges, 
John G. Harvey, W. .Tlfklns, Albert Hol- 

timers. J. Clinklnboomer, Geo. Bed- 
ingfleld, George Clark.

n. r

al Pu \

les I
Donning Over the Jump*.

Cincinnati, June 13.-Flve favorites, one 
luoiiu cûoice anti au outsider won the card 

Track muddy. Sum-On application we w II neii free le 
a y address samples of tbess 
cloths with chart and tall Instrec- 
itens 1er seM-measeremet.

shippers Consigned by the most experienced buyers of the Province 
-----  ALSO -----

at Lalonla to-day.
mFI?rat race, 6 furlongs—Agnea Virginia,
103 (Austin), V to 1, 1; Triple Silver, ltk> 
(Fciktns), 12 to 1, 2; Oakgrove 87 (It. 
I: lsnerju o to 1, 3. lime i.ld* MUs i*ay 
Iran, oylvan belle, Pirates’ Dance, Trap- 
nlst I .«ay Charade, Follow the Flag, Lim
erick Girl, Comment, Elude, Little mnmy,
Lady Lavish, tileata also ran. ___

bvctnd race, 4%
103 (Preston), 15 to 1.
Insonl 9 to 5, 2; Miss Bertha, 100 (Tioxier), 
5 to 2 3 Time .57. Hiralto, Toulon, 
Trustworthy, B. McClendon, McGee, Gone, 
bam Clay, tieusand, Merry 1 atrlot, L.i- 
tnvrpe ana Wee Kitty also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Belllndlan, 107 (Ore- 
3 to 1 l; The Minks, 107 (Austin . 

badi* Navarre, lia (Aubucnon), 
Time 1.46 2-5. Peter Nathanle.,

feet long by 
hape, pra 
Ulster, or i
4 . i t »;

Private Stable OutfitCrawford Bros.,
LIMITED

TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shoter Sts.

the property of a gentleman leaving the city. 
----- INCLUDING—- ;Hamilton Selections.

FIRST RACE—Ginette, Azeltna, Lou-
P "SECOND RACE—Pedro, Montellmar, 
Miss Cesarlon.

THIRD RACE—Wild Range, Glpsano,
A F'GVRTH RACE—Scarfell, Factotum, 
Nonsense. .. _ .

FIFTH RACE—La Golden, Redondo, 
Slppnin?

SIXTH RACE—Scotch Plume, Sultry,
Clara Dee. _

SEVENTH RACE—Hilarity. Kamerun, 
Gertrude F. ____________________

Horses, Harness, Victoria, Brougham». 
T Cart, Dog Carts, Run-Abouts 

and all Stable Utensils
s gar,.,

to to 1, 2;
9 to 2, 3.
Matador also ran. .

Invitations are out for a garden party S ’̂lE^MorrRwub’s'to ô,à; Slg-
to he given b- the Royal Canadian Yacht J^u/ht 136 (j0hlJ80U,, 6 to 1, 2; Mll-

v-r f& fe* out^Æ. «t aooF^iThe hours mentioned In the invita- j Stoddard Woodlawu and Snowdrift
tiens are from 4 to 6.30 p.m. There will. 1 Pimiqcr and woomawu 
however, be a 15-mlnute service from the 
.itv station the whole afternoon.
Tig at 3.30.

Members should make application to the 
lecretary for Invitations for their lady 
friends without delay, as their number Is 
limited. .............. -

/■

R. C. V. C. Garden Party.

s mf,n:
This is a first-class outfit, practically as good as new. Carriages, etc»* 
built by the best makers, and will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.

We will also sell on this date
ADDITIONAL SP0R1S ON PAGE A i.55.mu.

fell. WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JUNE 16

Fifth race, 5 furlonge-Bozcriun, 113 
(Robinson), 18 to 5, 1, Billy 1er-
tn.s 111 (Morrison), 5 to 1, A 
Me stile, 106 (Rye), 11 to 5, 3. Time LOu. 
Delia Thorpe, John Kaufman Bui Webei, 
Eric Belle, Poster, Hondy Girl, Botel-s 
and Vinton also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Nonte Lucille, 
Don't forget the great bargains in (Boland). 7 to 5, 1; Oasis, 92 (Heffer- 

dtn's Ready Tailored Fine Suits, Mens uan) 10 to 2; Lncene, 101 (Austin), 8 to 
f-urnlshings, Hats, Caps, etc., now sell- j 3 ’ Time 1.18 1-3. Bisque, Relda, Clover 
ng at the special combined sale of Humptori Early Hours. Ida Lewis, Lady 
.hree stocks at Stanley's, corner King enrol, Hilton, Globe Runner also ran. 
ind Jarvis-streets. Note the corner— Seventh race, 1H miles—Swift Wing. 
Stanley's 106 (Austin), 8 to 5, 1; Little Elkin, US

1 3. I commeuc-

Motor Boat Regatta A PRIZE-WINNING JERSEY COW& ■ ■

Toronto Boy.—Sat., Jane 23
Si* Classes—16—l8--*f—IS -Jo-foot and open 

championship race. Start 1.JO.
Open to all boats equipped with

Toronto Gas * Gasoline Engine 
Co., Limited, Motors

Silver cups and flags. Open championship trophy 
— solid silver and gold launch model.

File entries with Mr. L. C. Laishley, Toronto 
Gas & Gasoline Engine Co., Limited, foot of York-

«71456.

ad Wago FIVE YEARS, A GOOD MILKER.New York Selection*.
(Gravesend.)

FIRST RACE—Jaunty, Donna Elvira, 
First Peep. 1

SECOND RACE—Biandy, Logistllla.Max-

TUIRD RACE—Paget entry. Golf Ball, 
Saraciuesca.

FOURTH RACE—Accountant, The Quail, 
Belmere.

FIFTH RACE------Whimsical, Tradition,
Flip Flap. .

MXTH RACE—Rye, Optician,
Axe.

SEVENTH RACE—S(r Russell, Sir Car- 
ruthere, Delude.

Cincinnati Selection*.
(Latonla.)

FIRST RACE—T.uker Neodeshft, J.K.b.
SECOND RACE—Mildreue, Zowrlc. An

trim.
THIRD RACE—Funiculaire, Halbert, De

vout.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Huon, Minnie Ad

ams, King’s Daughter.
FIFTH RACE—King Leopold, Froward, 

Belle Scott.
SIXTH RACE—Red Light, Monochord, 

Concert.
SEVENTH RACE—Lets Duffy, Minne

haha, Capt. Bush.

les.
sold to the FRIDAY, JUNE 22nd,

75 HORSES
nur.

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTROLL, f | 

’roprietor. Battle
HAMILTON, June 15.—Tenth day Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meeting. Wea

ther cloudy, track fast,
FIRST RACE, % mile, purse $300, 3-year-olds and over, selling:

tr eet.

143 - Sale Commencing at I I o’clockTo Be Well Dressed
at moderate cost, in clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from $18 to 
$85. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed. 
Mack. 81 Yonge-itreef

m —netting—
Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.1—1

. 40-1 50—1 20—1

Gravesend Entries.
New York, June 15.—First race, selling, 

2-year-old fillies and geldings, 5 furlongs— 
Odd Blue 109, Mlrza 104, Jaunty 103, hirst 
Peep 101, Donna Elvira. Gold Lady 99, 
Windsor (formerly Mamie Cohen) 98, The 
Galloper Fay, Viola B., Bensonhurst,Queen 
97, Altofarola 96, Woodwltch 04,Shule Agra, 
Salvlsa, Umbrella 92.

Second race handicap, 3-year-olda anq 
up 11-16 miles—Biandy 123, Loglatllla 116, 
Grenade 115, Maxnar 108, Red Friar 103, 

„ i.-„„ „„inlro Mandarin, The Clown, Entree, Just So 100, 
Third race, 6 furlongs, P“r»?—* .J.® Amberjack 87.

105. Edith May 103, Huzzah U0, Major l. Thlrd race> Tremont,2-year-olds, about
J. Carson 115, Marshal Ney 116. Devout g turlongs—Water Pearl 12S, Charles Ed- 
117, Halbert 119, Robin Hood I'M. wards 125, Prince Fortunatus, Golf Ball,

Fourth race, - the Queen City Handicap,, palli philander, Saracenesca 115.
*12 500 value, 1% miles—Helen A. C 9V, j p0urth race the Brooklyn Derby, 15a 
Coruscate 98, Kerchvvnl 110, Uus Heldorn j mties—Accountant 126, The Quail, Belemere 
102, Harry Stephens 103. Dutch Barbara ; llg Ironsiaea 115,
107 Mcllvaln loi, Mlunle Adams 110, King's pifth race, the Marlborough Handicap, 
Daughter 111 Princess Orna, John Carroll j j.pj mlles—Tradition 120, Toknlon IV*,
112 Sir Huoli 113, Alma Dufour 117, Orly whimsical 116, Dainty 118, Colonial Girl
XI. 123. 112 Flip Flap 107, Miss Crawford 102, Coy

Fifth race 5 furlongs selling—Anna Rus- Maid 99, Consistent 93. . •-
vir, Kinv TJonold Rome Fullman 102, Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds, about %

wÂ j SHSSS I^op-
Slxth race, 1 mile, selling—Mu.-ns 9 rfan 0- Caft9an(lra 94.

Cotillion 102, Gladiators ^ "lo.y- Jn„u™" i Seventh race, selling. 3-year-olds % inUe
niable 104, Monochord 106 Ben 1 ousp Hu _Kogallne M Dor<>thy ld4. Dr. Dix 100.
bard, Juba, Foreigner 106, Red Light 110, . H<>w About you 1(n, Sjr Russell 98, Pro-
Concert 97, Marlce 103. Sharp Boy 1O1, l-®'. „resg gir Carruthers 96, The Conscript, 
fayette 100, Florlzel 10». Delude 94, Listless, Ava 89.

Seventh race, 1 ihtle. selling—Josle'e Jew
el Evle Green 99, Minnehaha 102, Leta 
Duffy 105, Fresnola, The Mate 104, Gra
nada 110, Dudley 101, Capt. Bush 113.

Wt. St. V4 % Str. Fin.
l-h 1-X; l-H 1-ti Romanelll‘ • 2—1 5—2

63 2-h Garner
7-1 12 3-h Swain............  4—I 4—1 8—5

6-4 4-3 5-V4 4-2 SChnller .... 8—1 6—1 2—1
3-2 3-2 2-h 5-3 W. Fisher .. 5—1 6—1 2-1

101 4 2-2 2-3 3-1 6-5 B. Smith ... 20—1 15—1 6—1
.........US 6 5-2 5-4 7-2 7-4 F. Burton .. 8—5 0—2 1—1

1Ù5 Hat-tie Watkins .101 1 4-1 61 8 8 Christian ... 40—1 ‘G—1 30—1
Time .23 2-5 .49 1.02 1-5, 1.15. Start good. Won ridden out. Second and third 

driving hard. Winner Colin Campbell’s blk.b., 5, by Harvey—Favor Me. Trained 
by W. H. Mosb.v. Lulu Young slow to get going. Would have won In a few more 
strides. Sneer had no excuses. Orderly saved ground In stretch.

lad. Horses.
181 Nimble Dick ... 106 3
138 Lulu Young ..,.101 8 8
130 Orderly .,  108 3 7
137 Dixie Andrews . 94 5
ÏM Selected ................101 7
185 Doc. Wallace 
180 Sneer ..

Latonla Entries.
Cincinnati, June 15.—First race, selling, 

1 mile—Tinker 90, Ynmri, Redwood II., Co
lonial Lady 69, Neodesha, G. G. Taylor, 
Begonia, Miss Kitty 102. Frank Bayard, 
Floral Artist, Longbrlght 104, J. K. F. 107, 
Silver Chip 99.

Second race, 2-year-olds, % mile, purse— 
Handspike, Jack O’Malley ti, l'u.vric, An
trim 1<>4, Mlldrene 107, Seleuvr 115. Woo'-uia 
118.

a

da ' b

TUESDAY, JUNE 26th
GREAT SALE OF

FABER SULKIES

i 1
11 ed-7

it. hu been 
da, and that 
branches, on

f June, bdth

Fishing Tackle
If you want to select > 

your onttit from the larg
est and beet assorted stock 
in the Do ~
minion ..........ÆÊPlS.
come and jAMB 
see us. eI

'

144 SECOND RACE, 4% furlongs, purse $300, 2-year-olds, selling:
—Betting—

lud. Horses Wt. St. % Str. Fin. Jockey a Open. Close. Plate.
126 zPedro .'................ 90 2 . 3-2 3-3 l-h Moreland ... 6—1 7—1 2—1
132 Judge Nelson ...100 ... 4-5 4-1 2-n W. Fisher .. 4—5 7—10 —
120 Malto ...................... 103 ... 1-2 1-Vt 3-^ Foley .. .... 6—1 7—1 2—1
120 Elkslno .. ...... 90 . 2-1 2-2 4-2 F. Burton .. 3—1 7—2 3—5
(12b) JKssaclu ..... 95 . 5-6 5-6 5-10 Goldstein .... 10—1 15—1 6—1
132 Westover.............. 88 ... 6 6 6 Schallev .. . 20—1 30—1 10—1

^Disqualified. Time .23 1-5. .47 2-5, .54 4-5. Start good. Won all out. Seconl
same. Winner Klrkfiejd Stable's br.c., by Bassetlnw—Love Knot. Trained by Whyte. 
Pedro esrried Malta to. extreme outside tall, for which he was disqualified. Judge 
Nelson and Elkslno finished next to Inside tail. Last two were outclassed.

h i
■V- : NEW AND SECOND-HAND.■ i

You will 
* o r * 

than satis
fied with the varie
ty and extensive 

/ ~ nsse rtment to
ta, for we have everything in

C. A. BURNS, - ■ General Manager and Auctioneer
Ü "'■ik eje _____

Men el Tarent* ere recognized ai 
nobby dresser* -pertha lerly 1 how 
who tend their tegs here regularly 
1er my attention.

RICORD’S wilf"permaVeody 
SPECIFIC S.ncnt^:,r.L0,N.mrtur
hew long «landing. Two bottle» cure the w»mi 
cm. My tignmture on every bottle—none Other 
genuine. Those who her» tried other remedies 
[without evsil will not be disappointed In this. $t 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOPIILD’S DSO* 
Store, km Stseet, Coe. Tbeaulet, roEOine

■IDiEI OOOB8 FO» >AIC» m

x*
THIRD RACE, 1% miles, purse $400, handicap steeplechase, 4.yeai>od'ls 

and over:145 choose fro 
Fishing Tackle.

A,*a -Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

1—1
7—5 2—1 3—5
3—1 3—1 1-5
5—1 6—1 8—5

Higgins .. .. 15—1 15—1 5—1
Winner, J. Ward’s br.g., 6. 

Glpsano allotved Howard Lewis to

Wt. 5J. 10.1. 15 J. Str. Kin. Jockeys.
2-3 2-4 2-5 1-5 1-3 McHenry ... 3—1 18—5
5 5 , 3-3 8-5 2-8 Hagan ..
4-3 4-14 4-5 4-10 3-3 Hueston

4-15 Rac ..

Ind. Ilorses.'
121 Glpsano .. ..135 
127 Billy Ray .. .153 
127 Cnzador .. ,.146
121 How. Lewis..136 1-3 1-4 1-3 2-1
33» U. Reuben ...130 3-4 3 % 5 5 5

Time 3.20. Start good. Won easily. Second same, 
by Watercress—Ruhemla. Trained by S. Clay,
lead to the 15th jump, where he easily passed him, coming home hard held. Billy Ray 
eisily got the place.’

The Allcock, LaightG Westwotd 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Redditch, England.

indance
Horses

Fountain MVVALET

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes.

30 Adelaide W. 'Tel. M. 3074.

Buffalo Selection*.
(Kenilworth.) ,

FIRST RACE>—Preen, Platoon, Edict, 
SECOND RACE—Brait, Topsail, Llgero. 
THIRD RACE—Pungent. Round Dance, 

Relna Swift. „ . , _
FOURTH RACE—Tongorder, Soufrière, 

Red iveaf. N .
FIFTH RACE—Ancient Witch, Mescal, 

Tonsali ^
klXTH RACE—Blennen worth. Silver 

Wedding, Hyperion.

3

Windsor Selections.
FIRST RACE—Louisanue, Jerry Sharp,

T°SECONDy RACE—La Pucelle, Auroceiver,
Ladv Henrietta. _ „THIRD RACE—Padre, Bon Mot, Dollnda. 

FOURTH RACE—Brown entry, Henry 
Watterson, Shine On.

FIFTH RACE—Ingenue,French Empress,
"siXTTl^RACE—Monte Carlo, Showman, 

Reticent.

. FOURTH RACE, % mile, purse $400, free handicap, 3-year-o]ds and over:
—Betting—

Wt. St. H *4 Str. Kin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.
. .114 5 5 3-14 2-3 1-3 T. Clark .... 6—5 J—2 3—10

083) (‘has. Eastman.110 1 l-h l-h 1% 2-4 Swain ............. 6-5 11—5 2—5
138 Moon raker ............110 4 3-2 4-5 3-3 3-3 J. Austin ... 7—1 8—1 2—1
(125) Cicely ..............  96 2 2-3 2-3 4-5 4-8 W. Fisher .. 3—1 S—2 1—1
142 Away ..................... 85 3 4-14 5 5 5 Schaller .. .. 12—1 20—1 5—1

Time .11 1-5, .23 1-5. .35, .47 245. .59 8-5. 1.13 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Second 
the same. Winner C. T. Henshall"s b.m„ 6, by Clarion—Picardie. Trained by C. 
J. Casey. Ginette came awav when her Jockey let her down, and won without an 
effort. Pace too fast for Cicely and she stopped to nothing. Moonraker ran Ids 
face, was eased up near the finish.

146month Have
100-pute book FREE Mo branch office».

s

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

lad. H< rses. 
— Ginette

Nervous Debility. w"ærsï*;JC90K REMEDY CO., 11 •
■

\: Exhausting vital drains (the elTc..ta of 
early fol.les) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
«Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases if the uenlto-Urluary Organa a spe
cialty. It mshes no dlffeiui.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any address 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhmirne-atreot. 
Sixth house south of Gerrard-ztreet.

BOADi
Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings f HI no I 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- UfilUT I 
ney and Bladder Troubles. X—/

f ,Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo, June 15—First race, 3-year-olda 

aim up, uumllcap, 5 furlongs—Saufara 104, 
Windsor Opening Card. The nelle lud, nicantaUou lit), 1’hilador

v., , 147 F,FTH ■*<*1 SsSDTUSUKt SiSTS.SV'SS.m:
» -'1 & h % ?æ .. ia.rs»
I I ! (142) Azcllim ................ 99 3 3-2 2-1 2-2 2-2 Romanelll ... 3-1 5—2 4—5 1 l af * ... .. -enl. and nn- selilng' 1 mile—Llgero ropMil W.
WfA'-m »« Nonsense .. .... 84 6 4-% 3-1 3-2 3-16 Scballer ......... 15—1 9—1 3—1 Second race. % mile, 3-veai1■flBrt xPulque 00, xDave lAJWds 9o Plcrpout 107,

* (123) Attila ....................103 7 7 6-3 4-1 4-3 Dennison .... 6—1 7—1 5—2 GadT Henrietta, Petit. Due, Nat • xRralt 92, Blanche Jordan 106.
(112) Demon ................. Ill 5 6 3 4 % 5-4 5-2 J. Austin .... 10-1 8—1 3-1 Foxmeace, Sunnybrook 104. La Puctlle, Third race, 2-year-olds, selling 4^ fur-
105 Jungle Imp .........103 2 5-14 5-2 6-10 6-25 W. Fisher .. 6—1 4—1 ,8_5 Auroceiver 100. longs—Wing Ting 114, Relna Swhtt W.
125 Laglorla ................ 85 1 2-2 7 7 7 Goldstein .... 10—1 10—1 4—1 1 Third race, Hi miles, 3-yenr-olds and up. xAlyth »7, xEllicott 97, Itacinette 99 1 ua-

Tlme .12 1-5. .24. .35 3-5, .48 1-5. 1.01 4-5, 1.15, 1.41 2-5. Start good. Won easily. I selling—Bon Mot 111, Padre 109, Capt Bob gent 103, xGromobol 101. Bus'er B. Rh.
Second the same. Winner C. T. Henshall's ch.h., 4. by Torso—Hula. Trained by C. 108. Dollnda 106. Exclamation 104 Lltele Round Dance 102, Golden Sea] W, luaor
J. Ccf;ey. Head Dance always held the others safe and won with plenty in reserve. Wally 101, Chanida 98, Little Mike 91. i 107. „
Atllln Slow to get on his stride. Finished resolutely. Da gloria was carried off her Fourth race 1% miles Frontier Stake. ! F°’rtl? ra£e- Niagara Social Handle p,
feet, slopped to nothing. Nonsense and Azellna ran their races. $2.W 3ye” -old^rowshade (H. Jackson) Rapids $1«X) ^vear-olds and

114. Shin On (W. Fisher) 114, Henry Wat-1 7 m? Miffii
ïn^Oh(ivesf!swX) m6' SterUng 'Km,Z) ! Hawley TO Bro^mhandle 106, Rcdleàf 100, 
107, Oblyesa (Swain) 106. silver Skin 96, Blennenworth 106, Soufrere

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- 93 Sa|adln oo New Mown Hay 110. Preen
lng-Ozane 114, Charley Ward 105, In- 1W
gevue 101, Azele !>9, Helen H. III. 98, Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds, selling, 6 
Cl Midler, Wabash Queen 96, French Em- f,-.i :<-ngs—Olive Leaf 106 xRomping Girl, 
prt ss 93. Dry time 107, xAnclent Witch 100, Topsail

Sixth race, % mile, 3-vear-olds and up. 107. Mescal 105, xWool Soap 106. 
sel’ing-Monte Carlo 112. Reticent 111, Hxth race, 3-year-olda and up, selling. 
Dan McKenna King Pepper 109. Frank 1 1-16 miles—Silver Wedding 98, Graphite 
Cnlllrs, J. I. 'MeShowman 107. Falkland. 108, Slngaway 106, xWalah 88. Settle P.oun- 
Manznro 104. Rolls 103 Henry Hendricks cer 92. Blennenworth 116, Hyperion 112. 
99, Pentagon 06 Pitkin, Densle Denmore xApi-rentlce allowance of 6 pounhs 
gl. clalned.

1 k

1
6

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEP MER AND WOMEN.fSSStf

f lall*( 4ay*781
V tiotrutM n 
' set to stristor*.

Cm Big « for unnatarsl
diochargM.inâoœmsttone,
trriutiooe or oiceratione 
of maçon» membranes, 

xrvtvaw »««■*" • Pain less, end not seSrin*
HEEvaNSChEMICALCO. gont or poieenone.

v

RS WHITE
LABEL

RAZORS or sent In plain wrapsyr, 

-t ■ circular «eut en raqua*
•66 in. by
Tubular
ete ready
lew, Boi 1er 
kte g°eS 
ediate de-

v
We sell the best razor made for 

$1.50 and guarantee it to suit you.
Self-honing razor strops, double lea

ther, two sizes, 75c, $1.06,

"1/4 0 SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse $300. 3-year-olds and over selling: 
>5*0 —Betting— .
lud. Horses. Wt. St. (6 94 St r. Fin. Jockeys. Upcn. Close. Place.
130 Sampan ................. 103 1 1-V4 1-1 1-1 1-2 Romanelll ... 3—1 t5—1 S—5
111 Tony Hart ..........109 3 7 6-4 4-5 2-2 L. Smith .... 8—1 10—1 4—1
06 Capercailzie .. . .105 4 2-3 2-3 2-H 3-1 .1. Kellv .... 8—1 10 1 4—1

U8S)2Caper Sauce ...103 2 3-1 3-» 3-2 4-6 W. Fisher ... 4—5 4—5 2-5
111 Bilberry ..,..100 5 4-2 4-2 5-6 5-3-, J. Austin ... 6—1 10—1 4—1
Oil) Dllons ..................103 6 5-H 5-H 6-8 6-15\Foley ................. 6—1 4—1 6—5
111 Chatelaine............. 10" 7 6-H 7 7 7 Swain ..............  7__1 12—1 5—1

Time .25 1-5. .50 1-5, .1.16. 1.49 2-5. 1.51. Start good. Won easily. Second same. 
Winner Colin Campbell's h.m., 4. by Harvey—Omeo. Trained by W. 11. Moshy. 
8i 1 rail had all the speed and was never In trouble. Caper Sauce was kicked while 
at the post by Chatelaine, which might have caused her defeat. Tony Hart finished 
with a battle. Capercailzie ran a much implored race.

»ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous. D» 
bility, Seminal Looses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONEALE
A Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per bra. 
BCHOFiElD wrapper" Sti® proprietor, K.

STORE, ELM ST

Ask for and see that our 
brand-is on every cork. 6

SE
SCHOFIELD’S DRU«

A - N
80 b YONCt St

uring Co. 
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JUNE 16 1906THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 ■iEMHP"'0»»
Cent In ne A Ptoin P#ffc 1.

requested to be on hand at L30 on 
Bayslde Park.

St. George's Baseball Club 
their team from the .following 
for the game with the Olympic B. B- 
C. a* Brotok and Mlddàeoan-street*1 
Acheeon, Monte! th, Elton. Curry 
Clarke, Smith, H. Hewer, Sweetman,

I* Roe,

land; Boston at Chicago; New York at De
troit; Washington at St. Louis.

arc«ran mu
1*0*1.1102

SPECIAL HOTIC*S. will Pick
r player»Exhibition Games.

At Cambridge—Holy Cross 4, Harvard v.
Intemaaoclntlon League.

atiou* League wtH tplay*tie following sche- y, Bewes, Golding, E. Roe,

dUJuvenUe7section—Elms at Riversides, um- 1<rhe following players of the Ltsslio* 
pire Spong; St. Lawrence at Oriote», um- are requested to meet at the cornm ol 
pire L. Dormaui'Wychwoodsat B^uwa>«; Leg„e and Hamet-streets -at 
umpire Cook; Y.M.C.A. at . f0r their game with the Young 3tr&iponed; Westminsters at Shamrocks, ulnplre ^pencorT In«Je, Goodwin. Me-

Br1 k T"““ “8m"”’ ..smrjunior, west—Capitols at Wenlngtons, Garretts on the Don.Flats, and req - 
.^ithe; Maple Leals at Wandereis, i aj1 players to be on hand early. 
McCormick; Manchester» at JUar- ^ starts at 2 p. T .

, retts umpire S. Dorman; Westmorelands, —. Brownies of Weet End Junior- 
Royals down to five hits, while Toronto at st. Marks, umpire Leister. League will cross bate with the Sen-
touched up Mattern for a total of 14, scor- Intermedlate ea.t-Baraca.^t ijad^^^^ ecag on Saturday at 4j»’clock ^3»
lng three runs In the eighth. Buffalo, New- ^Garrett ®at Wiltons umpire Flet- The following are requested
ark and Baltimore were the other winners. I Sullivan^. Garretts at wmou , e hand: C Spencer, A Kyle, L Rurgert.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Petite. we»t-Aetnas at St. Fran- j Talte, F Evans, McMartln, Wnght,
Jersey City ................... 25 16 I «vis umplre BathgateTMonarchs at Sunny- Sar-agan, Verrall, MoMurtry, Hunter,
Buffalo............................. 24 18 .571 ““P1"0 Bonar at Osslngtou. Ha„ . ...

.........................o? L® umpire Hall; St. Georges at viymplce. um-, At'sunlight Park, Clarke &_ Clarkes
n®Lh™”Lt ........................ ol ™ "m9 pire Turner. , „ „ Tt warehouse and factory teams wi^ proso
MonhtZr.::::::::::::: % $ ni,^k.0'Farre11 hwbeen

Toronto"0.*..'.14 26 AW ^‘^•'“viotfr^^oYlege^gïôund^ “csaT-st.’ "'The R G. McLean team wlH Jg>
^lv*8!sj8r^iSUffvîUras^as»,

more; Jersey City at Newark. leadership. imPi"' , • Miller, Smallrldge, KekeWich and Buy »
n.mM To-Day ers for their game at 4 P- m- 'v

Toronto 7, Montreal 2. The^venues of the Junior Interas- Eachehms on ^ M^teoturers'

^sr&ss sswsrwas a,
Lests to-day. Meek and Hartman came to the latter s g^ou . Atkins, E>d-i The Marlboro A. red cornerblows at second In the eighth, bnt were team from the following. Atxm '^_|lnw1nK players to meet at Hie corner 
separated before any damage was done, wards, Foster, Taylor, Louilt , 0f Queen and BuoUd-avenue at
Score : , courts, Edwards, aammle. Barcharn. gharp for their game with the East

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. A11 the players are request^ to meet ToTontos; Giles, Marshall. La •
Joyce, l.f................;.. 4 o 0 WO 0 et the comer Trinity and King-streets G,.ove Copping, Monkhtxuse, IvoiTt
J. Bannon. c.f........... 4 0 2 2 6 0 not later than 1.30. Surphlls and Lennox.

, . Wagner, 3b.................... 4 1 0 0 8 0 ,p. Dominion Radiator Co. will play: xhe players for Sellers-Gough bM
• Huelsmau. r.f................3 110 0 o Q^n Kents et Centre Island at 4 ball team, In the Manufacturers'

? G.aTa7n„onb; 2b:;::::: î o ? ' « “,d ri!i w^gS K' pfi‘ 7^
iHartmans.s. 2 0 O 2 4 I «te I ÆVÆ. CMrke.Hu^-.
DlRon,’ c. *'.3 00430 J; Solly*' Connors. Mitchell. Mur- Spark^ MuUaJy Boyd,
œs/v.ï.v.ï.v.i 0 1 1 1 bTU Play tie st'^twni Pityp4 * Jeea*
—' p- ...............ill-11* i^e,0|BBj. atlslmvd Keich^

Totals ......... ..........32 2 5 27 20 2 2 o'clock. Loltowlngplaye^ hand 1 cross bats with the Garretts at 3
Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E-! e^rly1” Maho^Bakî?, Mforrison. Ne- o’clock on the island. The folhJW-

5S&Sav.~$ i *= 1 S ^2' SW?.SS3*%at esssu
£:rV';.::::::;::! S ! f |l SSR jESSk 5ST jETSMcGovern, lb.............  0 1 0 3 0 0 the Olympia Club In their Fam j J requests all players to be on

„3,b.................... * 2° Î 1 o5 0 St. Georges on theJor=dtomondat ager req ^ ^ P ^
M bite, r.f.................... 3 2 i t 0 3 o’clock, corner of Brock avenu gt Josephg oi the Junior Inter-As-
DÔranettc 4 0 1 2 0 0. M iddlet oq ;st reel ; tünSîrt. soclatfon will cross bats with Avenues
McGInley" p ..............  4 1 2 0 0 Oj Doyle, Boynton, Lang'-ey, on their grounds, Leslle-street, at 3.30

f»,SL1'-,£'s,Mrïïsv^esïf ................» t« s « i ss.ÆTÆ- lMlr g»ygagjryigs

trafting a great deal of attention, and a xBatted for Mattern In fifth. f The Juvenile E1^fnlrw‘v^rg ln their turn out of supporters: Glr^.f*
large crowd will cross the ravines 10 see Montreal ........10 0 1 0-2 team front the following players in G-Bellly, Cahill, Hurley, Carter, Dil
ute teams battle for championship honors. Toronto .........11 0 1 0—7 game with the Riversides, op me Hallman, J. Power, M. Power,
Tbe home team have put in hard practice Three.hasp hits—McGInlev Thoney. Sac- ter’s grounds, to-day: M «« »■ EwlJ dnrlng the week and will take the Held In rIfloe hits—Weldensaul Tamsett, Yancey, McGuey. Montgomery I>»hon y, k xhe Sellers-Gough baseball team de-

, ïï£æ?“ «to 1 Sr-sc y - -——

: sâr«~» «• -»--1 «*■ .»• « - s
1 The teams will line up In the following! KerlD- ______ jn their game with the, Aro"9;*®W"' Bavslde Park at 4 o’clock, and re

order : o'clock: - McDonald, Legier, WlUiams, the fcdlowlng players to be on
Nationals—Goal, Bellerose; point, Valois; Eastern League Scores. Hewer, Armstrong, Dowling. Barry, uuc l , , k at the comer Of

cover-point, Decarle; defence Held, Sauve At Buffalo— R.H.E. riniln Hardy, Wrist. Delcourt, Ken- hand at i o c oc M v Saae
Clement, Catarlnlch; centre. Secours; home n^Lst'c OOO OOOOOM 6 « ÏÏ"' Hardy, wnsi. Queen and Jarvto. _ Measey, itoge,
field, pftre,. Dulnde, Lamoreux; outside r,nn,„ln ........ 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 3 •_9 13 l r, * _j.i nlnv the 9her- Johnson, Miller, Klllackey, McA y,
home, Polriere; InMde home, yaderoute. Batteriês-McLean and Carlsch; Brocket! ^ne^Tt ^o’clwk o'n ^he Victoria Alkens, VllUers, Murphy, «adder and

jsss^ÿJ^jsftJrsSi «tïstær- ssr&‘o52$««r sl?ç FSe,r0.,r..t », i„.burg, Richardson,' Laml>e; centre, Mackeu- Jerg— clty ..000000002 0—2 9 i lowing are requested to be on hand, r- termedlate mter-Assoclatlon League
sle; home field, Swain, Carmichael, Bar- Newark ...........  010000001 1—3 8 1 Cadman, Phelan. Downing, Mack, ,,, _lav the Wiltons on the Don flats
rètt; outside home, Cameron; inside home. Batteries—Moskiman and Vundergrift; O’Hearn, O'Connor, Neale, Britton- ‘ *1 ' The oarretts will be plck- 
KnllB- Hesterfer and Shea. Umpire—Kelly. Adams. Kirkpatrick, Thomas, Walsh. f 'm‘ the following: We;bster,

At Baltimore— E.', The intermediate Elms will pick ttiedr *9 Verney, Auketell, ' McCool,
Providence ........ lîîînîoMl 5 team from the following players for M , Jordon Wmtard, McHvenny,
Baltimore ...........  20802010 •—8 11 0 fb.,r wuh the Mutuals on . the TCpnican andBatterles-Joslyn and Cooper; Bm-chell tfc^r ^i iLcoonall. Stuart, Hare, Wooley, May, Kenlgan and
and He,me. Umplre-Moran. artery ggM ^ Pcpe.^ Broad-

vens, Woods, Kelly. Cook. Platte/. All vi|"Bth®St. Matthews on the 
-, ,, p players are requested to be at the Broadvlew fleld at 4 o’clock. All play-

o o 1 o o o 1 o o a s' .; i club no later than 2 o clock. are requested to be on hand early.
:> 0003000 0-^5 6 4 T^e Y'Vh Wt"c BPuy Clubmon^q^tlf- The Evangile baseball team defeat-

Bntterles—J-acobsen. Pelty and O'Cou- ' to be at the Chitooome, sou th ^ the st Lawrence team at Sunlight
nor; Young and Armbruster. Umpire—. west corner of King and Jarvls-streets, Park last night by 7 to 5. The feature 
Sheridan. 'at 2.30. for their game with the Malt- ffthe -ame waus "Skip” Bruce's twirl-

At Cleveland—Cleveland took first place lands: McWilliams, Ryanv Mlchie,
to-day by défeatlng New York. Score : Smith, McKee. Macller, MacAlmurray, *. fni]owlng will represent the St.

0 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 » 5 12 E0 Lyon8’ Armstrong, Johnston, Layden, p™,g Baseban club in their league
• A1 a n ? Â ?, à ..S Lg Bums and McGregor. —me with Jarvis In the Boys’ Union

Batterles-Joas and BemU;0 0Sinclalrson, Jn ^ P^sby terian 3, League : Beck, McCarthy, McGutnn
Leroy and Klelnow. Umplres-Connor and wiu Play Bonar. the roiiowing piay j j^jnjay, Johnston, T. Finley, Haf-

Pnrkdale Won Intel-colleglnte. Hurst. ers of Cooke s are requested meet 1 ^ Brennan, Courtney, MoMulken.
Parkilale won the intercollegiate lacrosse At Chicago— R.H.E. at the church at i o clock. Mltcneu, ghethey. The players will meet at

championship yesterday by defeating Har- Chicago ......... 10000001 0— 2 5 2 Pollock. Hawtrama, Moore. Hoo^e, pariiarnent and Queen at 2.15.
bord 3—2 I11 a close and exciting game on Washington ...01404100 0—10 15 2 Marshall, A mot, DMwortb, Write, rjames In the Toronto Manufactur
asse Ketch 11m grounds. At full-time the Batteries—Smith, Owen, Fiene and Sulll- Brown, Boweklll, Ingram and Hoarse, t ,H„ue to be played on Jesse
score was 2—2, and after six minutes' extra van; Falkenburg and Heydon. Umpires and aigy Mascot McMillan. Park are- 2 o’clock R Wat-
alYthea«oSu"for1,Pa?kdlte8aprni The" b.TllS !? At" Drtrolt-""0"^ RH.E The Sons of England B.B.C. Will fon Tco. v Sellers-Gough, ’and at 4
the net.gtherebv winning the championship j Detroit .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 i pick from the following for their game o'clock, Lyman Bros. v. T. Eaton &
for 1’arkdalc. ‘ The teams : Philadelphia ....001 1 2 0 00.0-4 8 2 with the Crescents at Island Park. ($0. Umpire—W. Smith.

Parkdale (3)—Goal. Stewart: point. Fer- Batteries—Donovan and Warner: Dygert Buck, Brown, Black. H. Tressedder, C. The Junior Garretts request the fol-
rle; cover. Coryell; defence fleld. MeLangh- and Sehreck. Umpire—O’Ix>ughlln, Tressedder, Timbers. Fuller, Arthurs, lowing to be at the Island at 2.30
II11. Graham, Stewart: eentre. Gall; home --------- Gaston, Chalk, J. Varnell, B. Vamelt, for their game with the Manchesters:
fleld. Richardson, Douglas. Shutt; outside, National League Scores Teal. McCann, Roulston, Burns, Kearns,
HHarbord "(2)—Goaf^Shlelds; point, Mar- At New York— R.H.E. Two games will be played In the City Jessop, Kinney, ^kir®,’
shall: cover. Howard: defence field. Anger, St. I-ouls ............0 X 00000 0 0—1 8 1 Amateur League series at Stanley Park Paul, Robinson, Whitlngham, Nelson,
Williams, Tvtler; centre. Martin; home New York ..........  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 *—2 8 1 at 2 o'clock: the Night Owls and Wei- Wilson and Reeves.
field Currv Varcoe, Forrester; outside, j Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Mathewson liI gt0ins meet. The batteries will be The Central Y.M.C-A. juVenlle team
Raw; Inside", Wells. The standing : j and Bowerman. Umplres-Johnstone ana Mcwhin.ney and Wilson, Clements or will play a practice game with Wych-

Won. Lost. 1 eu “.lem. r.h.E I Williams and Benson. At 4 o’clock the woods at Wychwood Park at 3 o'clock.
5C0 Boston ........00200010 •—3 7 i St. Marys and Park Nine come to- The following are requested to meet at

.000 Cincinnati'...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 7 4 gether. The batteries will be Read the Y.M.C.A. not late rthan 2 o’clock:
Batteries—Undaman and Brown; Fraser and Wiggins, Patterson or Calahoun Smedley, Miller, Gordon, Cook, War- 

nod Sehlei. Umpires—Emslie and Conway. 1 and .-Bates. I rfif, Walker, Ackerman, Tompkins,
Clite«goh,ln<J.':IP.hla(ro 0 0 0 0 0 0 The Crescents requit the following j «berts and Armour.
Philadelphia ....000000000-0 4 3 players to be on hand not later than !

Batteries—Lundgren and Kling; Sparks 3 p. m. for their game with the Sons be played on the Don flats ln the
and D00I11 Umpire—O’Day. of England at Island Park at 4 p.m.; Eastern Manufacturing League when

At Brooklyn— R.H.E. judge, Finlay, Kohoe, Stevenson, A. the following teams clash: First game,
Pittsburg  .......0102000 1 0—4 6 1 i.’orrest, Doods, eBck, Hall, Stewart, 2 p.m., Clarkes v. Dunlops; 4 p.m.,
Brooklyn ........... 00010000 0—1 2 1 Giendenning. McLeans v. Batchelors.

Batteries—I.eever and Gibson; Pastorlus 
and Bergen. Umpire—Carpenter.

: ID II. Of P. [Mi M 1c.A

the year bad been made. Rev. R. Sea
born. chaplain of the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, had done 
excellent work. As the work was a 
heavy one, it was, however, suggested 
that consideration be given, asking 
other provincial dioceses to contribute, 
so as to make up an adequate salary, 
as the Central Prison ie a provincial 
Ihstltutton, and the work demanded a 
chaplain's entire time. Collections tor 
the work from 46 parishes amounted 

The University of Pennsylvania touring to (185.14, making, with last year s 
cricket team defeated the Roeedale Rovers balance of ' *274-48, (433.62. L'abuv®®'
on Varsity campus yesterday by 262 runs ^ere *258‘ eav nff a ‘■P ET us take your measure for tha|
and a wicket. The feature of the game y* na" g," H. Blake, speaking for the ■ new suit- You’ll be pleased with 
was L. Lee’s batting, he having 125 and prisoners’ Aid Association, made a
not out when stakes were pulled. He made vigorous plea for the indeterminate « t. pleased with the fabric
ffve boundaries in succession. Evans, Bak- sentence, and for the ciaaslflcation^of and pleased with the price. We have
er, Graham, Goodfellow, Hales and R. £*1®Lnort^that “nothing oip- a retail merchant tailoring businesss. ^

OZZtTZTZ" Mlm"° S.'r b„„ h.». <h. 6„, tftllor,
A. A. Jcnes, b Goodfellow ........... 9\**& Frank ylpond of St. Barnabas ! to Berve you «ring of store,
B Be^lgc‘ïgt<î^.<rF tlZSZZ. ""••• ,? followed with strong words of con- j from Toronto to Vancouver have such 
E: J. LUringstone^^f d!* Graham| "b*Good- demnatlon of the P^ntsystem ^of
rXZ cR Lee.' bG^die.'lowl SS had V^onal aexperi^ce In Fou a custom-made suit at what yoq 
O. Green, c and b Keenan ......................10 visits of young tods, who spoke tojum
G. Wallace, b L. Lee ............................. 9 penitently of their offences, and we
R. Harcourt, c R. Lee, b Keenan ...... 0 back among hardened associate, to be
A- M. Ellis, b Keenan .................  2 jeered at for having been led Into show
H. Jackson, b L Lee ..........................  0 of feeling by. the "devil dodger." Be-
^’tnr«out ............................................. 0 ?ore 30 days were over, these young

E tras ......................* .............................  6 lads were in sympathy with their vi-
Total ~7k clous companions. Toronto Jail was the

■f..........  M greatest criminal factory In Canada.
T. W. Paterson, chairman of the com

mittee. said thire had been no move 
made by the association towards in
corporation. The two bodies, while in 
touch, worked Independently. He. 
therefore, opposed the amendment of 
Hon. Mr. Blake, seconded by Rev. Mr- 
Vipond, that the recommendation he 
struck out. The amendment carried, 
on a close dlvlsrton, taken by standing 

Mr. Paterson Immediately de
clared his resignation from the com
mittee.

/
i

L Lee Reached the Century Mark, 
Having 125 Runs for Not Out 

— Other Cricket News.

In Second Game of the Series at 
Montreal, theTailenders Bump

ing Mattern for 14 Hits.
<<{

?

Toronto came to life yesterday aad wen 
the second game of the series at Montreal 
by 7—2. McGInley pitched and held theThe success of our trade 

in Fancy Vests is due to 
the fact tl-at we make 
them. That means lower 
prices as a matter of 
couise.

See the styles we’re sell
ing at $1.50. Then keep 
from buying if you can.

If experience counts 
for anything this is the 
best store for men’s cloth
ing of every sbrt.

an Immense output that we can give

would ordinarily pay for ready-madee,

f

Crown 
Tailoring 

Limited

P. JAMIESON
—Bowling Analysis—The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yooge Streets.
P. M. H. W.A- N. Goodfellow 

P. Graham .... 
W. F. Keenan 
L. Lee ................

2, 7 10- 4 0 22
5 0 16
22-6 1 8

—University of Pennsylvania—
C. Graham, b Reade .........................
W. 8. Evans, b Reade ..................... .
W. F. Keenan, mn out ........................
F. W. Baker, c Rende, b Jackson
D. Graham, b Jackson..........................
A. N. Goodfellow, c Green, b Iteade":: 32
L. Lee, not out .......................
Hales, c Green, b Reade ........
J. Shoemaker, c and b Cory .
H. Lee, not out ..................

Extras.................................. ”
C. Mann did not bat.

. 6
27

Co.,2
. 23 vote.26

123 Clergymen’» Salariée,. SO
The special - committee on the stipends 

of clergy In eelf-wipportlng parishes 
showed there were 40 clergymen In the 
diocese recetfvlnsr toss than $900 per 
year, or n.n aveteure of (690. It wb.s re
commended that the mini mum sai'ary 
be not below $900. The meeting was 
nTTOarenfly unentmoue that the et1- 
neods were lnedeouate end -that busi
ness dealings between clerryman smd 
parHh loner*. e« at present, were 
w'.a'Iv tinAeelralble.

Bishop Sweat man believed tbn+ the 
greot, dKbcirttv wns flhak nariishloners 
coi^ld not he depended won to live up 
their premises in money m«ttere.

Rev. H. G. Tremevne. T.smhton Ml"* 
offered ns a. eoiuri-cn that e oentiml 
committee should d'sal with the mat
ter of clergymen’s salaries, bellevlnv 
the rsstor from personal dealings with 
h's congregation,

A proposal mams by Rev. Lawrence 
Sloey, and later adopted, was that the 
new organising secretary when ap
pointed should have as part of bis 
duties the quickening of the minds ct 
congregations to their .responaltelltiee 
as to the stipends of pastors.

The motion was -moved by Mr. Blake 
and seconded by Canon. Welch 

Temperance Reform.
When the committee on temperance 

reform reported, H. T. Beck expressed 
regret at the defeat of the proposal to 
reduce the number of hotel licenses In 
Toronto and - would have proceeded to 
the moving’of a resolution on the sub
ject but for the interposition of Canon 
Welch, who ruled the matter out of 
order. A. R. Boswell candidly de
clared his belief that the reduction of 
licenses would 'have increased tile evil.

The report carried without dissent, 
a did also a resolution of thanks to 
W. R. McNaught, M-L.A.X for having 
introduced hie anti-treating measure 
jh the legislature. It was moved by 
G. T. Harman, with Canop Cayley as 
seconder. Rev. Lawrence Skey. who 
frankly stated that he was not a total 
abstainer, urged the formation In every 
parish of an-ti-treating societies, such 

existed in his own parish. W. F. 
Summerh&yes thought the church 
would do well to adopt anti-treating as 
Its sole temperance clank. In the opin
ion of Rev. Dr. MUlman legislation 
that would compel saloons to remove 
the screens which sheltered from view 
the drinking public would materially 
lessen the evil.

The efidorsatlon by the Ontario Edu
cational Association of the resolution 
submitted by the conference on the 
IBbie in the schools was referred to ln 
tbe report of the committee on rUgious 
instruction, presented by Canon Welch.

Hope was expressed In the report of 
the committee on Sabbath observance, 
submitted bv Archdeicon Sweeny, that 
the Sabbath legis'ntioo brought before 
the Dominion government would fro 
thru without any sortons amendments 
other than those affecting transporta
tion.

Hon. Mr. Flake believed that the 
week-end family errunslons contain®d 
p most danserons element In the break- 
in- o* tb“ Sabbatil rest.

H. T. Beck cam'-, out flatlv with a 
statement that be was out cf svmp»lhv
w*tb a ram-flleir. rf r"«trlctlve
measure*, which be b^''ev°d <Hd ha-m

38 and 40 Adelaide 
Street West j

20
Cornwall Play at Montreal—Tore 

onto League Fixtures—Col
legiate Lacrosse,

. 16

Total 319
—Bowling Analysis—

O. M. R. W.
at
rtf’ Reade .

Weokey ........
Livingstone .
G. Wallace .,
Jones ..........
Lee ..it..................
Helghlngton .. ... 
Cory ....
Bills ....

........17 ■2 4 RHODESIAN CI G A RETS
ORDERED FOR RIDEAU HALL18 8 • a

o 9
0
v Buluways correspondence -of “South 

Africa” (London) :
"I need not say much more afcput 

the advancement of Rhodesia at pre
sent, but I might record the sAtilfac- 
tion I experienced on hearing of the 
great progress made with the tobacco 
industry. There is a bigger demand 
already thruout South Africa for 
Rhodesian clgarets than can be Sup
plied, and my readers Will' be interest
ed to - know that Lord Grey recently 
ordered two large cases of the clgarets, 
at the same time issuing a good-na
tured edict that no clgarets but these 
are to be smoked by the staff at Otta
wa government house. His lordship’s 
heart beats true to Rhodesia, whose 
progress Is not to be measured by 
purely sordid considerations, however 
these may of necessity enter into the 
calculations of holders of Chartered* 
or the possessors of mining scrip- 
good, bad and Indifferent."

1 o
0 V
0 'A
0 u

Lacrosse Points.
The Ossingtoo lacrosse team will he re

presented by a twelre selected from the 
folic ti lng players ln their Interaeeoclatlon 
League game against Parliaments this af
ternoon at Varsity athletic grounds (Bloor- 
street), game to be played, rain or shine 
Immediately after the conclusion of thé 
Baptist games, which are to be held on the 
same grounds: Barker, Parry, Coburn, Wil
liams, Harding, Robinson Dowdell, Mathe- 
son, Pine, Tomalin, Campbell, MJcLean, 
Prince, Anson, Joedlcke, McClelland,

The following members of the Young To
ronto Lacrosse Club must be at Roeedale 
to-day at 1.30 p.m.: Mitchell, Woods, Howe, 
Jardine, Brennan, Crocker, J. Heal, Mur
phy, Mara, Ü. Heal, Tod, Regan, Morri
son. Disregard all other -notices.

All players of the Mlnto Layoese Club 
are requested to be out to" practice on 
their grounds in Todmorden Saturday af
ternoon . ,

At Bt. Thomas—The Tecumaehs et Chat
ham and Athletics of St. Thomas played 
an exhibition game of lacrosse last even
ing. The llue-up of the Tecunisehs was 
about the same as that at Windsor yest.T- 
day. The result was a tie, each scoring 
one. The game was a fast one from the 
beginning und was close thruout. A big 
crowd watched the contest; a return match 
will be pluyed next Friday.

At Kincardine—The intermediate CiL.A. 
match yesterday between Wlngham and 
Kincardine resulted In favor of the former 
by a seore of 2 to O. 
between Lucknow and Kincardine was won 
by Kincardine with a score of 18 to 12.

At Wlarton on Friday the home team de
ft aft d Tara in a North Bruce Lacrosse 
League match by a score of 20 to 1.

Ail players of the Mohawk lacrosse team 
are requested to turn out for a regular 
practice for their league game with St.

Monday night, June 18, at 6.45

Dundalk 6, Fergus 1,
, Dundalk. June 15.—In a fast and excit

ing game between the Thistles of Fergus, 
the former champions of the C.L.A. Inter
mediates of Ontario, and the coming cham
pion Thistles of Dundalk, the Fergus fast 

■ twelve were defeated on the Agricultural 
Grounds, Dundalk, by a score of 5 to 1.

J |
Close at London.

London, June 12.—The London Trotting 
and Pacing Association closed here to-day 
with the standard of high-class trotting and 
pacing well mtalntalned thruout. The card 
to-day uncovered a most promising young
ster ln W. B. Kitchen’s Wilkes Medium, 
who tiptoed his fleld in each heat of the 
2.27 pace, tho IF was his first race. Tbla 
splendid stallion’s performance was a fea
ture of the day. In the second heat of the 
race Gladstone fell and turned a complete 
somersault, throwing Driver. McGlrr high' 
In the air, but the horse and driver arose 
unhurt. A little later, ln the race for 8- 
year-old colts, on the first score down Sadie 
Wars went down, and Independent Boy be
came tangled ln the upturned eulkey. No 
injuries.

In the %-mile run, Bar le Duc outstayed 
the game Fanny Biases, who had the unusu
al Impost of 129-lbs. The meeting ln every 
way has been, most successful. Weather 
fine. Attendance, 4000. Summary :

First race, 2.27 pace and 2.22 trot, (800- 
Wllkee Medium; W. B. Kitchen.

Tillsonburg ..........
College King;

Chatham ...
Little Peat; W. McFadyen, Col-

lingwood ....................................
Autumn King; E. J, Cnrtan,

Oil City, Pa................. ..............  4 7 2 7
Kitty Brown; HSI Galvin, Lou Cody, 

Gladstone and Basel Hal also started.
Time—2.21, 2.18M, 2,20, 2;23.

Second race, 3-year-old colts, half-mils,

American League Scores.
At St. Louis—

Fergus Thistles were outclassed, both In g0’,ton 
speed and combination, and the Dundalk I 
Thistles had the better of the game thruout. I 
McWilliams, Tray nor and Claridge were 
the stars of the afternoon, McWilliams es- 

;, peclally, who formerly played with the Te- 
cumsehs, playing rings around the Fergus 
strong defence. McArthur, the locals’ goal
keeper. played a fine game, stopping sortie 
hot ones from Fergus’ Inside home man.

I Cleveland .. 
New York .. A baseball maten

v

liHi
m as

i Ai.nes on 
o’clock.

All Saints’ lacrosse team of the Boys 
Union will line-up as follows ln their 
with Central Y.M.C.A. on Sunlight 
at 2: Blelby, Farquhar, Mean, Miller, Cor- 
bridge, Haight, Brown, Bond, McFadgen, 
Mortimer, Irwin, Beavla.

game
Park

:«h
.... 2 SI 1 

12 6 6
: B. Crummer,

Football Kicks.
All Saints Juniors will play Burekaa at 

Stanley Barracks this afternoon at 3,30.
The team will be picked from the follow
ing, who are requested to meet at King 
and Yonge at 2.13: Pointon Penny, Dar
lington, Zllliax, Hyslop, Mann, Forbes,
White, Eckmler, Carroll, Smart, Hopptns.

The Eureka Juniors will meet the All 
Saints at 4 o’clock this afternoon at Stan
ley Barracks ln the Junior City League.
A win for the Burekae will put them tie 
for the city championship. The following 
players or the Eurekas are requested to 
be oil baud: Hunter, Kyle, Carrey, Seeker 
Anderson, Curtis, Marshall Pringle, Col
ville, Tvckwell Brothers, Mitchell, Read,
Dalsel, Burbtdge, Woodward and Penny.
AH supporters of Eurekas are requested
roQ^neOUÎ>'ln.v the Metropolitan, on the 

sent Clarkes in their league game with ,d f the Flats to-day. Kick off
Dunlops: Rider, Kepet, N. Chandler, jj" 3
G. Smith, B- Lewis (capt.), Bedy, W. At Tavistock—In a hardi fought contest.
Smith, J. Woods, B. Chambers, W. j’roston defeated the Tavistock team by a |nnt«'>d of ernnd. H-° rritlclsed tbs pro-
Best. i , store of 1—0 in a semi-final W.F.A, game’ ceedlngs cf L-'ceV* Da v s 1.11a In

The Shamrocks will play the West- last nighty This puts Tavistock out of bovin» a roid secreterv whe»,duties
o-inetera a leaeue game at Bayside the gamC/tbis season. w«re t<l secure prosecutionsminsters a league game ai oayojuo Holstein—The Mlldma.v Intermediate .      
Park at 2 p.m. The following play- Football Club defeated Holstein, last even- c'h-®rvance. 
ere are requested to meet at the club ; 1|lg ln tbe return semi-final game by 3 
rooms no later than 1.30 : Walsh, Gil- ; gf«is to 0. Mtldmay thus wins the round 
bert, McGraw, Quealey, O'Grady, Mc- by y goals to 1.
Graw, Tracy, Lloyd, Chatfleld, West,

! Doyle.
The Strollers play East Toronto at 

the corner of Danforth and Carlaw at 
3 o’clock: The following players of 
the Strollers are requested to be on 
hand early: Welllngs, Graham, Mc
Laughlin, Wilson, Johnston, Price,
Best, Shields, King, Bedford and 
Perry.

The Junior Elms will play the Broad- 
views a league game on Bayside Park,

, at 3.30 sharp,, and request the foi- 
' lowing players to meet at club rooms 
! not later than 2 o’clock: M. .Russell,
! H. Forbes, Masters, P. Russell, Shee
han, Smith, King, Thorne, Hodges,
Jacobs, W. Russell.

if ..5 5 4 3

Parkdale 
Hnrhord .. 
parvis .... purse *400—

Robert Bars; U. Pierce, Falcon-
bridge ..................................

Sadie Bars; A, Heseard, Llstowel. 2 2 
Zenobla; J. Wilcox, Stayner. .6.. 3 4 
Master Tom; Cook Bros., London.. 4 8» 

Independent Boy and Electric Bell also 
started.

Owen Sound Won C.L.A. Game.
Owen Sound, June 15.—(Special.)—In the 

„ first came of .TunlortC.L.A. District No. 6, 
played here this afternoon, the Maple Leafs 
of tills town defeated the Dufferins of Or
angeville by the score of 11 to 2. Team's ;- 

Owen Bound (111—Goal. Coach: nolnt, 
McVlttle: cover-point. Hare; defence,Wood, 
Cruise. Mylow: centre. Mclnnls; home. Tel
ford. Ne vine. Cunningham; outside, Jones; 

“ ' Inside. Eddington.
**■ Orsngevllle (2)—Goal, Herman; point, 

Harshaw; cover-point, Suggltt: defence.
Green. Kearns. Campbell; centre. Kllpnt- 
rick: home Mulheron, Temple, Wlnterton; 

^ ont side. Collins: Inside, Aiken.
Referee—J. C. Telford.

1 1 \

Îif Two fast and exciting games will

Si:
Time—1.06%, I.OO14'. 1.10%, 

Third race, %-mlle run, (150-
Bar le Duc; Frank Ennis ----
Fanny Blases; H. Chappel
Miss Canada: J. Kllbourn..'........

Glen more and Odelot also ran.
Time—1.18%, 1.10. 1.22.

J3lnions of the Continental 
play a practice game with 

The Dominions will line 
ss: Swift, lb;

Ddm
wild

f The 
League

Games To-Day. , the Victors.
National Uague-St. Louis at New York; aP M fol,a'^: 55®'rlton

ph|merlcan longue—Philadelphia at Cleve- S. Wlneberg, r f. All of these players

1
2

»
Cricket To-Day,

Bishop Ridley play their annual match 
with U.C.C. on the Deer Park ground*, 
starting at 10 a.m. to-day.

The old boys,’ annual match will t*k* 
place at Bishop Ridley College on Satur
day. .Tune 23.

The Rosednle team to play Ontario Acci
dent In the (’. and M. League at the Island 
to-day : Abraham. - Anderson, Crawford, 
Balllle. J. Eddls, C. Eddls, T. Smith, R. 
Smith. 1. Smith. Cox. H. Av Wookey.

The Rosednle tehm against Torontos In 
the City League at Varsity to-day : Bell, 
Greaves Leith. Levis. Macdonald. Neale, 
Reid, Roden, West, Sellers and H. T, Woo-

St. Cyp-rlnn’s C.C. eleven Jo nlay against 
an eleven captained liy Phil Scon on 
Cyprian's grounds (Dupont nnd ChMstle- 
streetsl will be ns follows : Baker, Clark, 
Collmrne. Cox. W. Dnvls. Fer-uson. Prince, 
Stokes. Skinner. Wise and Wheeler.

The following plovers will renresent St. 
Barnabas In their league match with St. 
Clement's C.C, on the grounds of the for
mer club to-day. game to commence at —'80: 
A. Jeffery (captain), E. Jamieson. J. Wood, 
J. Bnckinc'hnm. J. Howe. H. Wright. A. 
Smith. J. Edge, W. Edmcades J. Snowdon, 
S. OUerenahaw; reserves, C. Smith and J. 
Needham.

non-

PERSONAL.

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

Mr- J. K. Paisley of the Grand 
Union Hotel. Ottawa, Is ln the city 
to-day engaging the staff for the two 
summer hotels on the Georgian Bay, 
The Belvldere, Parry Sound, and Tlw 
Saus Souci, Moon River. Mr. H. T. 
Fttzeimmons Is to be the resident 
manager of the Belvldere, which Is one 
of the best and most popular hotels 
en the Georgian Bay. It numbers 
among its guests each year some of 
the prominent families of Canada and 
the United States. This season the 
Indications are that It will be the 
busiest for many years past. The 
Saus Souci Hotel Is ln the midst of 
the great bass fishing grounds of the 
Moon River district. Mr. Paisley has 
also under his management the "Ho
tel Victoria,” beautifully situated on 
Lake Deschene, nine miles u 
Ottawa River. This Is one of many

ythe

Suicide at Twelve.
A boy, 12 years old, named Staples, 

who was chastised for taking some 
sweets from a shop at Pattlswlck, 
near Coggeshall, England, disappear
ed. and was found drowned in a pond 
shortly afterwards.

I.

1:

V
Alliterative Child. 1

A Yarmouth, England, man who ob
tained a vaccination exemption cer- 

the name of his childof HAVANA, CUBA tifleate gave 
as Bruno Bruce Bradlaugh Browne.

High Life 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas 
Castaneda

Figaro
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta 
Per Larranaga

El Ecuador 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

LIQUOR AND TOBACCOJ1ABITS
~A. McTAQQART, M. D., O.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal Integrity
permitted r Meredith, Chief Justice. of the attractive spots arou

Hon. G^ W Roas, ex-Piemler of Ontario. capltal city, and liberally patronized by
ulv. Father Tee'fy^Prt.toent of st! mÏ me^er8 ot Parliament and their 

rbael’s College, Toronto. familles. V, •
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- Parties wishing to spend their va- 

routo. cation at any of these resorts should
Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Knox request accommodation without delay. 

College, Toronto.

CREW PROBABLY BLOWN UP
the

Gasoline Schooner Burning In Pa
cific—No Sign of Life.

Trouble Enough.
A Colchester. England, man named 

Hewitt, who was summoned tor caus
ing his chimney to catch fire was 

’pot fined because he had a family of 
eleven children.

Seattle, Wash., June 15.—The gaso
line schooner Argus Is 
miles off Destruction Island, and, ac
cording to Capt- GVE. Bridget of 
the steamer Asuncion, it Is unlikely 

be heard from.

burning, 35

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada- ^
HOT WEATHER BRINGS THEM OUT.*10O la Fines for Intoxication.

tbti^Ttob,cro8ebiht,e "ÆÛU? Mitche!dean*>Engtond w^wafeharg' 
]r@&y. Il at Llttledean* with' In^xtoatiottoTd 

loss of time from bitMress and a certainty the magistrates that he had paid £190 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence In fines for intoxication. He made 
Invited. ./ 28 another contribution of 10s.

the crew will ever 
Captain Bridgett thinks the crew was 
blown up ln an explosion, which caus
ed the fire. He says he went along
side the Argus, and at that time the 
vessels hull and bow were burned

Hot pavements and persplry feet are 
able assistants In.corn growing. Try 
Putnam's Corn Extractor; It eases at 
once and cures In twenty-four hours. 
Insist on getting the genuine "Put
nam’s," because It’s painless and sur*

G

, p.o. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative 1er Canada.CHAS. LANDAU Fr
sway.
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LARGE WAREHOUSE1 HOTELS.PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB. FARMS FOR SALK.PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TT OTKL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
I l springe Ont., under new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral batte 
open winter and summer. J. w Hirst ft 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietor». edT

Trollope A Co.’» Met. NEARHurley, Lawson * Martin's List.McConkey A Goddard’s Met.
a " KT PARTICULARS. TERMS TO 
U suit.

The Blarney Seott Agency’s List.
N. B. MoKfhhln’s Mat.

BAY AND ADELAIDETHv^îs?tT sæ ssci’m.îs ; ,mo- ! i F YOU HAVE A GOOD FARM TO 
sell, list It with us. and we can sell

-------------- ; It quickly for »u. If you are a buyer we
œofVVY ~ PARKDALB. DÈTACH- I likely have jual the farm you are looking 

*2» A OZXZX —DELAWARE AV . WEST ©OVIVIVI ed, solid brick, square house, for, although not Included in this sample 
©tOv/1/ side, near Dewaon. 8 rooms, 7 rooms, hardwood finish, terms arranged. Hat. Correspondence a pleasure. Write us 
electric light, hot water, cross halls, terms 
arranged.

N R McKIBRIN, 94 VICTORIA 8T„ 
Real Estate.>• t6606, offer : yr BNDOMH HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yonge-atreet enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. U. Brady, Proprietor._________

ALSO !yu-i Kzw x —CONCORD AVE., BEST 
X O'Ay open plumbing.

-LANSDOWNE. NEW.
- 1 o R / VICINITY COLLEGE 
jÿlsûOU and Manning, brick Iront, 6 
rooms, couveuleucea, well rented..

'fa. 850
terms like rent.

WAREHOUSE SITEto-day.$1950 OQTUVY —BEATRICE ST.. SOLID ___________________________  ___ „
wUVAfU brick, 8 rooms, hall runs Sf\ ACRES NEAR STOUFFY 1T.LE — 
through to kitchen, every Improvement, \ 9 Good clay loam, no stones or hills, 
terms arranged. : àll fit for machinery, acre winter apples,
____________________ ______________________ _ ’ splendidly watered, good fences; good ten
ta Oti K/X —CONDUIT ST.. DETACH- roomed house; two fine barns, newly 
35^5OOLf ed, solid brick, 7 rooms, good shingled; several other outbuildings, cheap 
lot, all cenveblences, easy terms.__________| farm; thirty-five hundred.

SAMS VICINITY
-SALEM - AVE.. NEW, SIX 

every convenience,
TTBW1TT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
H and Soho, Toronto: dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
—8T. CLAREN8. DETACH- A BARGAIN& A R/Wk — DEWSON, 9 ROOMS, 

•©“tOVIVI hot water, electric light, 
front and back balcony, two fine places.

$1650rooms, ed.

—CANADA FOUNDRY Dis
trict, new.______ _________

$1. SOO jWF0RB' NEW" DB"
-BEATRICE - ST„ NEW. 

solid brick, well built, 8 
conveniences, eiceptlon-

T AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Ronmegone, pro-$1750$2950
rooms, all modern 
11 value. Immediate possession.

S. T. SUTTON & CO.ta» “ WfVA — .DELAWARE, DETACH- 
©• I / ed, new, 9 rooms, hot water,
electric light, lot 27 x 187. prletor. REAL ESTATE

Phone Main 6633 15 Klnft WestiÆ50 ^nBM«chH?.aH?-S Wt
side ; ,/r machinery, two acres orchard good
_______  j fences creek, water In barn, comfortable

853QOÆÆ ag-» gpSffisw-V
---------------- —~ ----- —■ -  ........ . ranged. dred..

*2400 -H«Sï£
--------  •"dStX all improvements, easy term,. | watered,

- vv iiiy vo qm tiPTfTv well fenced, fine stone house, ^J*_ '$2350 front, ide entrance, 3-plece stables and oth.enrn °ut,b"ànèrg torm ^near
bath, 6 rooms and unfinished attic, every an acre, or exchange 
convenience, easy terms.

—HURON ST., 9 ROOMS. $2600 td^rtek* 6^001
hot water heating; *1600 trance, mantel, easy terms, 

cash, balance arranged.
$5000 T HUUUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta, eteam-heated; electrlc- 
iiehtea; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

8 Kates, *2 and $2.50 per dgv. G. A.

fcO’JAA- BLOOR ST., NEAR CON- 
»00>-IU cord, brand new, 
brick. 8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, 
verandah, side entrance.

for tha| 
pleased with 

the fabric 
’■ We have 
iff buslftes#
irclal basis 
■ in Canada 

F °f stores 
k have such 
ka can give 
Lt what yote 

pady-madee.

ure solid $20005.=°™'
—RITCHIE AVE. SOLID FACTORY PREMISES

FOR SALE.
$2000

atones or foul suite. 
Graham.4i. »_> rTZX/X - homeWood - avenue.

©O I Uv brick, eight rooms, conveni
ences, lot 21.6 x 150; submit an offer. | »/ v OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 

H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor._________________________
-w-xOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

nace. »

fit» -» rr/XZX — PALMERSTON NEAR © A i U' I -Arthur, new. detached.
\

Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyie 
Avenue, over 160,000 feet floor apace. 
Lot 269x100. For particulars ae to price 
and terms apply to '

es 4 QZXZX~ MUTUAL - ST.. SOLID 
brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

«very Improvement, side entrance, combin
ation heating, just the place for roomers.

jwQ —MONTROSE. NEAR AR- $6500 —PEMBROKE STREET. 11 
rooms, combination heating.

4-
ajAKf M \ - &HBRBOURNB ST. - 
soVlt.lV/VI Brick. 10 rooms. The Blay- 

60 Yonge-street Arcade.
$48()()-nIa°rX^SeT '^EM^: ^5()()so i l brick store anil G roomed dwelling, © ^ OVIv I lege, hot w . Teran-
new furnace, modern conveniences, rented I and electric, new, detacn ,
$i80 per year. 1 dnh. $150 cash. ________.

J. B- LeROY i COMPANYa \ LB SON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
|t and George-st'reeta, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with hatha), 
parlors etc. ; dollnr-fifty and two dollars 
a day. ‘ Phone Main 8381.

| city.
ney Scott Agency, 
Phone Main 6666. i?» i 17 5 â2ff

rooms and bath, concrete cel- won’t bake nearly nil ^.liVLfltered and 
m. chard, fourteen timber, well wflte5f?,

- _ - - fenced ; brick house

MW! Cor. Queen and Eroadilew Avenue
i Stewart & Co.’e Met.c - KfXrk—VERY CENTRAL. SOLID i 4D x 1 TTZ Xf X ~ HAVELOCK, DETACH- 

S'.YOl.JLi brick dwelling, 11 large ©Jj i Vlvl cd. 
moms, recently decorated, front verandah . 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

1er, easy terms. „ nine rooms, good re-
„ good barns, ample stabling and 
eleven thousand; three cash.

ACRES NEAR CANNINGTON — 
Clay loam, fifty-seven cultivated, 

mbered, well fenced and watered, 
house, newly painted, good cellar, 

barn; good buying at thirty-five hun-

T> OSKDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB ST., 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B.‘ Leslie, Manager.

ZX HOICE SUBURBAN AND CITY VA- 
KJ cant lots on easy terms. LAND FOR SALEk -DE G RASSI ST., BRICK pair; two 

©>$XOV front, semi-detached, 6 sheds; 
rooms and bath, verandah, concrete cellar, 
furnace, all conveniences, easy terms.

TO $3300—BEATRICE.1*2700
NEAR JARVIS. ! L •» •» zxz A -BEATRICE. NEW, DB- 
. sure to ad- ' ay I ' " ‘ tnched.

I$2WH)
wr7Z\l If BEATY - AYE., PARK- ! ,---------------------
© I yjsjy t dale, delightful situation, 1 dhOOi If b 
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, ; '
solid brick, ten-rooihed residence, hardwood I 
floors, hot-water heating, electric light, j vvj 
must Kp-to-dnte Improvements, three grates I tvA 
and overmantels. Immediate possession,
Bill lease $.10 per month with the option 
In puVchase.

:;r:
-JS.

The shnderelenea t restera invite 
tenders for the let of lend situated 
at the N. B, Cor. of Broadview and» 
Danfortli Avenues, Toronto, heviu* 
frontage of 71 feet' on Broadview 
and 165 feet or more on Danforth.

Frank Vlpond, Rector; W. G. 
Cooper, Church Warden; F. G. 
Parker, Church Warden) Trustees 
for the Vestry of St. Baraaby’s 
Parish, Chester.

Tenders to be sent to the Solici
tors of the Vestry, Messrs- Corley ft 
Price, Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-st.

tt*Q TO $5 PER FOOT EASTERN AV., 
*pO Mlnto-street, Woodblnç-avenue. Lee- 
avenue, O’Connell-avenue. Wheeler-avenue, 
Belford-avenue and Danforth-avenue

■— -------------------—h_______________ __________________________ '

TO $1» PER FOOT, BROWNE AV., 
•iP'P Dagmnr-avenue, EHzabeth-street, 
Junction, Armstrong-avenue, Bartlett-ave
nue, Wolfrey-avenue, Hampton-a venue, St. 
Helens-avenue, Brock-avenue, Logan-avenue. 
Balmy Bench lots. Stewart, 20 Victoria- 
street. ____

MONEY TO LOAN.sôôotrŒ™..
vu nee rapidly In value. Enquire now. “Do 
It now."’I © 1 OAA — WESTMORELAND AV., six 

detached, 6 rooms, concrete 
foundation, decorated, wide verandah; cash, 
$150.

a SK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE BOB 
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos. horses, wagons, etc, without remov
al: ciulck service and nr.vucy. Kelly ft Co., 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

frame
bank
dred.

-BELLWOODS, NEW.
'

n ALL, WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1954. gxrw ACRES NEAR BEAVERTON — 
ly Open evenings. “We have helped Yf ( Good sandy loam, clay subsoil, an 
others out of their house-buying troubles ; nnder cultivation, no stones or hills, splen- 
we can help you.’’ Trollope ft Co., 177 dldlv watered, well fenced; ffrlek house. 
Dnndas-street. good repair, nicely finished; good barn ana

stable, pice farm; forty-five hundred.

1 /-xz k ACRES N^AR UXBRIDGE — 
J. UU Mixed loam, all enlBvated, two
acres orchard and small ^''"“drlve
and fenced/ brick house, bank barn, drive 
shed; forty-five hundred.

—COLLEGE, WEST, NEW.

1g A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Money can be paid m small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building, 6 King West.____________________

JCONKEY ft GODDARD. 291 AR- 
thur. Open evenings. Park 443.

J. H. Beyle’s List.tei A. G. Clements’ List.sr z \zx—100-ACRE FARM AT RICH- 
ükOOvZA 9 mond Hill. In first-class 
condition, only half-mile from Metropolitan 
Railway, easy terms of payment. National 
Trust Company,, Limited, 22 King-street 
east, Toronto. 6

t
-n/rONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
[*■ farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. 
E W D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-etreet.

A G. CLEMENTS, 1064 QUEEN W„ 
_ offers the following specials :

H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
33 Toronto Arcade.J.B. McKII’BlN, 34 V1CTORIA-ST.

FOOT, BARTLETT. CORNER 
Hallam, 182 feet, easy terms.

HBLF WANTED.—BLOOR AND BUCUD- 
©gJOvFvz avenus, large bouse and 
stable adapted for pair of stores, much 
required In the locality, lot 06x130 feet to 
lane.

$12 1 ZX/X ACRES,PRAMPTON DISTRICT 
1 ( M ) -Clay loam, 2 acres orchard, 

nicely matured, well fenced, good bam and 
stables, frame dwelling; six thousand.

elaide x EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I i and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fïOly searched. Money to lend. Bell ft 
Mitchell. ___ -46

Thomas Edwards* List. JWTANTED—STOVE PLATE POLISH- 
TT ers. Gurney, TUden Co., Hamilton.John New’» List. 4È 1 ZXZX/X — BETWEEN BBACONS- 

CP X UUlJ field and Gladstone, detach
ed. 4 rooms, water Inside, twenty feet let, 
stable.

HUMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT,ISt «I» A er zx/ k — TWELVE ROOMED 
Ivl brick house, large lot, house 

v. 4 z kf k WILE BUY THREE HUN-1 not be built for six thousand, rented
S-4r( }\ I <lred acres, well timbered, in , forty monthly; small payment down, bal- 
C-creian Bay District; a sportsman's home, ! *uce 5 per cent. John New, 156 Bay-street.

B$®X

ZAUR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE 
Vr biggest and beat In America, The 
equipment Is superb and the course of In
struction perfect. Positions secured for 
graduates. Full particulars and fine lllua- 

h book mailed free. B. W. 
[pal. Dominion School of 
d Railroading, 9 Adelaide

3X ° Good residential property, 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2, World

erv, little timber, two acres orc^®rdi 
watered and fenced, eight-roomed hoese, 

stahllm- and other outbuildings;

At}/»t>A —CHARLES STREET, 10 
jPOO**vJ rooms, bath, w.c„ fur
nace all In A1 condition, a comfortable and 
convenient home for a business man.

TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. — 
commis- 
Office,(Jftl KZAZX — COTTAGE, VICINITY 

fir X »JVA/ Brock-Dundas, thorough re-
Tk/T ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
jYI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 

paymente. Offices In 49 principal 
Telman, 806 Manning Chambers, 72

pair, 6 rooms, furnace. trated telegrap 
Somers, Prind 
Telegraphy an 
East, Toronto.

«/I K/XZX —EMERSON AVE., NEAR

... f
stable- $300 cash hardwood finish, a thoroughly well-built ,

’ _ and attractive, up-to-date residence, High
0*1 paa_HEPBOURNE ST NRW Park avenue district: building lot taken500brick residence p.rti> d®^- #»r part payment; ready for occupation 
rated, square plan. 8 rooms, furnace, side Jnl-T let- 
entrance. A. G.- Clements, 1064 Queen W.

—TWO STORES. BRUN8- 
_ wirk-avenue, excellent cor

ner. rented forty-six monthly; seven hun- 
avn/v, . —BRUNSWICK - AVENUE, dred down, balance 5 per cent.; this le a 
S ")CH P » new, up to date; 0 rooms, splendid Investment. John New. 
lot-water beating.

$4500—ER1NDALB HOUSE, 
and one acre land; a snap.

EAT HALL *700 good barn, 
elghty-two hundred.i f $2100 easy

cities.
West Queen-street.

eof "South ntA ACRES NEAR MARKDALE — 
ill I Clay loam, two hundred culti

vated two acres orchard, well watered and 
fenced; brick house, eight rooms good re
pair: bank barn, implement shed; forty-five 
hundred. _______

-KT4NTED—AN ENERGETIC. TROBT- 
YY worthy voung men; must come well 

recommended; "$12 per week guaranteed. 
49 Ann-etreet, Toronto.
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O tii" XZX —THREE HOUSES, CON- 
© £ ell H | venlencee, recently built, 
rent thirty-four monthly. John New.

WANTED. 44 -ZXZX— DUNN - AVENUE. SOLID t 
N i4 i/M *" P brick, ten rooms, nil con
veniences: choice location. A NI IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 

bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pletnree, etc. 
Write 866 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

VTETANTED—PLASTER FOREMAN, EX- 
perlenced In fireproof building con

struction, to take charge of large Job. Ap
ply Canadian White Co., Limited, Hamil
ton.

ffî/eeZtfX -ISABELLA ST., BEST 
©OOUvP loeatlon, detached, brick, 
10 rot.ms and bathroom, hot water heating, 
large lot, a. desirable abd convenient resi
dence for a business man.

Falconer’s Mat. FA ACRES. BRAMPTON - CLAY 
OU loam free from weeds, all cultivât- 
ed, acre orchard, small fruits, well water
ed, first-class fences, ten-roomed ' Brick 
house, cistern, good barn, frame stable, 
drive bouse; assessed three thousand; price, 
only thirty-three hundred.

—EUCLID AV.. NEW. UP 
to date, hot-water heating,*4200 Frederick C. Brooke’» Mat.TN ALCONER, 21 % DVNDAS STREET, 

X Junction.

-TY DUSKS ON CONDUIT STREET. $2600. Xx $:rn>, $3200, $8300; all new,solid 
brick, nine rooms, every convenience; moit 
des'rable locality; easy terms.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

nine rooms. FREDERICK C. BROOKE, 133 BAY- 
X street. T>ATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH 

JL hands wanted Immediately. Roman 
Stone Co.. Marlborongh-avenue.

—MANNING - AVE.. NEW,' 
up to date, eight rooms.KM50< ) PERT. DESIRABLE BUlLiD- 

DUl/ ing property, west end, will 
advance money to build upon • r exchange 
for houeee already erected.

©OPCfX -HALLAM ST.. DETACHED, 
tPtfOU 5 rooms, roughcast. -a fijzx ACRES NEAR MILTON—CLAY 

XOvI loam two acres orchard, well 
fenced and watered.frame barn and stables, 
brick dwelling, good farm; eight thousand.

*ART..—*EATON-ST THIS WILL 
buy a pair eleht-roomed 

nil conveniences, close Wlltou-ave,
BEEN SAND MOULDERS WANTED 

SJT Immediately. Box 22, World. ,—BRICK, FÜVE LARG
_ rooms, good cellar, ha

acre of laud, just outside Junction Ce*- 
porn (Ion.

—HUMBERT ST., ROUGH- 
cast, B rooms.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King-$1000 $950 T W. L. 

fj . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

H. BOYLE, PHONE MAIN 5816.J.PJ . ZNZkZX—UABKDALE. STORE AND 
rs/l_i II II f dwelling, north side Queen, 
lot is r 175.

-|%4T EN AND BOYS WANTED, TO 
lTX learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, 
dollars, easy payments; position guaran
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trade 
Schools,. New York.. Chicago, St. Louis. 
X174NTBD—BRIGHT YOUNG LAD AS V v Junior clerk. Box 26. World Office.

DE- »X PC ACRES, MUSKOKA. NEAR 
eu U Braeebrldge—Good sandy loam,
somewhat rolling; good well, never dries; 
good fences; frame house, 
bam, stable and wagon died; priced at 
only'four hundred.

*1050 ™S: W*. Duncan’» Mat.i fiftyVETERINARY.—SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 
water, gaa, etc.; easy$1500 yy M. DUNCAN, 545 YONGB STREET*—WHITNEY AV., TORON- 

to Junction, brick front, 6
with cellar:-DELAWARE-AVE.. 

extra well built, bei SHOO
rooms; $200 cash.

fcS&OO T-X R. 3. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Simcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

terms.
r)y deeornted. OCTZk —BALLIOL ST., DAVIS- 

®XOOU ville, six rooms, Water lu 
kitchen, new, roughcast, splendid locality, 
lot 33x150.

—SEVEN ROOMS. "LARGE 
lot.flne home: easy terms.$1400 fl>1 O/XZX — PALMERSTON AVE.. $ X «5* '* * brick front, six rooms, ve

randah; $300 cash.

©1 Q Bf Z\ —MONTROSE AVE.. FIV 
®XoOU rooms, gas and water lns'-d

rr av ACRES. HALTON. NEAR OAK- 
I O ville—Clay loam, sixty cleared and 

cultivated, some timber, some fruit, well 
watered, fair fences, frame house, good 
barn, stable» and hog pen; twenty-five hun
dred; exchange larger farm or city pro
perty.

£?• i Ck-ZX—^SOUTH PARKPALE, DE- 
S-i ^ squnre bnll ; €*ttsy \ ;-97 "VYTANTED-—NURSE FOR TWO CHIL- 

W <1ren jat Burlington for summer. Ap
ply Mrs. W. F. Mel-nren, Burlington, or 8 
Elmsley-plaee, Toronto.

T- OTS ON HIGH PARK AVE., $12. 
I J Call and see my lists. rr HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

t-T-:r*s: bee—ttful location.
-SHAW ST., NEAR BELL- 

woods Park, desirable, 6 
semi-detached, good

n. a aezxzx - 'V FXCEr V‘"""
'* 11 vi'iete acre-*. Western On- 
Rnrieeb-nk b"alth reso-’ This 

hehnles stock, crops and good buildings.

$2200don Trotting
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out. The card 
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îdbnt Boy bè- 
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>uc outstayed 
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sting In every 
Ul. Weather 
in ary :
12 trot, $300— 
i.
.2211
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.4 7 2 7 

Lou Cody, 
i started.

2.22.
its, ' half-mile, 

Icon-
.... 1 J

we;. 2 4
.6.. 3 »

Ion.. 4 
trie Bell

A. Coleman'» Liât. rooms, bath, closet, 
—LISGAR ST.. ROUGH- lot.
cast. 5 rooms and bath, lot

T) RASS FINISHER WANTED. 
I > Hton Brass Co., Hamilton.

HAM-4n-nr
$1400deVXr^/WX —NEW, MODERN. SIX- Si Ox/*./ roomed brick. 28 Atkln-

PERSONAL.
A RTHÜR J^TEARN. FORMERLY OF 

jCTL Toronto, or his relatives, communicate 
with Box 7, World. Something to his ad
vantage.

OKXk ACRES. FENELON FALLS — 
6*jU Unencumbered, good clay loam, 
half cleared, seventy cultivated, good tim
ber, some fruit, well fenced ; frame house, 
cellar full slxe; splendid modern bam..and 
stabling, with patent ventilators: good silo; 

stock farm at forty-five hundred;.

ttOOAA -ALBANY AVE,. EIGHT
36ox5Vv rooms, bath, closet, fur- 

electric light», new, solid brick. ,

25 x 125 feet to a lane. tm no-" .* * "nwiiw. RdTATE AG.
• ont 06 Victoria-street. Issuer --f Mar

riage Licenses; evenings: 116 MeGill-st.

avenue. TYTANTED—ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN 
YV with $300 to *500 capital, to assist 

in developin'- profitable Jourtiallsttc enter
prise. Box 24, World.

yytANTBD-PLAIN COOK. DINING 
W room girl and chambermaid : barber 

shop to rent. J. Arnold, 77. VTctorip-street.

<2*1 tiZXZi —SUMACH ST., BRICK © X UVA/ front, six rooms.
nace,—NEW. MODERN, EIGHT- 

rooméd. 538 Parliament.$3750 ons-AA —EUCUD AVE., IDEAL $«>500 corner for dentist, eight 
rot-ms, new pressed brick, nil modern con
veniences, prettily decorated.

------MADISON ’AVE.,
tacked, solid brick. 10 rooms 

and bath, open plumbing, hot air heating, 
gas. colonial verandah, lot 40 feet by 150 
feet. .

DE-$7000—NEW. NINE ROOMED,
newly decorated. 319

ex-Thomiu Wilson’» Mat. $3200 cheap
change small place near city. TJE DOLSON—WANTED—ANY ÏNFOR- 

XL matlon as to the whereabouts of Cor
nelius Dolson, last heard of In Toronto In 
1892 . or of any Issue living of the ixerrlage 
of Cornelius and Clara Dolson, late of To- 
ronto Apply to Messrs. Fullagar, Hultou, 
Bailey & Co., Solicitors, Bolton, Lancaehtre, 
England. ______

/B rock-avenue.rjlHOMAS WILSON. 680 SHAW ST.

$ 1 T-7K)0%o1U RbrîcV
irmlern Improvements, Charles-street; large j -s . 
lot, terms arranged. * | JL

A ~ ZX/ X— SOUTH PARKDALE — , .S4; M / Detached, solid brick, all e 
improvements, lot 28 X 150, a bargain; $o00 
cash, balance 5 per cent.

1 KO ACRES. MILE AND QUARTER 
*} Si west Yonge-street, eight miles 

Toronto—Fine black loam, nearly all culti
vated, well under-drained, three acres fine 
orchard, three wells and windmill, never- 
falling spring; straight rail fences, good re
pair; solid brick house, ten rooms, excellent 
repair; two barns, ample stabling, drive 
house, Ice bouse; an exceptional property ; 
eighty dollars an acre.

mncAA -CLARENCE SQUARE, 11 $3500 rooms, bath, cioeet, fur-
solid brick, roomers will soon pay

T> ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. X> *3. Apply 128 Royce-avenue, near 
Toronto Junction.

North Toronto Lend Co.’e Met.
Lot».

k—BARTLETT AVE., 80 FEET X 
803 feet to a lane.

nace,
for this house; very easy terms.ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS,' 

Broadway-a venue, Eglinton. $io COLLEGE$3000 and Osstngton, very de
sirable, well built, solid brick, eight rooms, 
all modern conveniences, In first-class con
flit,on thru out; Jot 25 feet frontage, splen
did poultry house.

LEGAL CARDS.—WHEELER AVE., 50 FEET X 
101 feet.

PASTURE.ACRES, YONGE-STREET. NORTH 
Toronto. $12 - rRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

'Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
reet. Money to loan at 4H per cent

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 10* 
j^| . Yonge-street. 3 doors south of A de- 
laide street. Toronto.

F VT> ASSURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
XT watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar-

ACRES. DAVISVILLE. —WAVERLEY ROAD, 150 FEET 
x 150 feet.$14 -| ZXZX acres NEAR BRAMPTON — 

X" >" / None better outdoors, all well 
cultivated, no stones or hills, well watered 
and fenced, solid brick house, two bams, 
stabling In bam; seven thousand; payments 
arranged.

2
—BLGlIN AVE., NINE

spacious rooms, all mod-$4500—WITHROW AVE.. 60 FEET X 
130 feet.

ACRES, MERTON-STREET, DAV- 
Isvllle.3a $20 ket.ern conveniences, solid brick.

ACRES. BROADWAY-AVE., WITH 
buildings.

ûkECZkiX — CHARLES ST., NEAR 
ehOOUlf Church. 11 rooms, bath,
closets, hot water heating, detached, ex
ceptionally fine lot. Admirably adapted 
for roomers. Very easy terms.

—HAWTHORNE AV., 120 FEET 
x 160 feet.4a wAMISS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICÎ- 

•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, comer 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

$40 STORAGE.Z»Z4 ACRES NEAR BE AMSVILLE — 
OO Solendld clay loam, fine grapes and 
other fruits, good well and cistern-; frame 
house, nine rooms: good byn and stable, 
large hen house; thirty-five hundred; pay
ments arranged. •

OTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
i© pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

E„ NEAR 
elllng, barn.

;ACRES, EGLINTON 
Yonge, nlpe-roomedR

GRENVILLE - ST.. SOLID i _ 
brick, 10 rooms, every lm-

OR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
and see Frederick C. Brooke, 133 Bay-FV street. -WyrULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN ft CLARK, 

in Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto.

1 A ACRES. EGLINTON-AVE. AND 
XX* Avenue-road district.

—DOWLING AVE., BEAU- 
tlful nine-roomed, solid 

brick house, hot water heated, all moder* 
Improvements, detached, north of Klng-st., 
very desirable property. .

$5500provement, large lot.
J. B. LvRoy A Co.’s Liât.

' auQ QZXZTk —SHAW STREET, SOLID j
brick. 8 rooms, lot 20 x 122 | "1 

to lane, cellar full size. Pease furnace, gas 1 X 
and electric light, open plumbing; $500 cash, Ing. 
balance easy at 5 per cent. ------

1 Bf zx ACRES. GOOD LAND. DE8IR- X OU «N» situation, along Klngston- 
road, near Pickering Village—No waste 
land, excellent watering facilities, two acres - 
orchard, mixed fruit: well fenced, principal- tt- 5NNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.'—A 
ly wire; large house; bank barn, ninety I IX school for the discriminating—em-
feet: stone stnbllne. drive house all In cood ployer ire well as pupil. We supply steno- 
rcnalr- owner retiring will take m»dlum- graphers for the best positions. Partlcu- 
elass house In city and arrange balance; lars free. 9 Adelaide, East, 
price, ten thousand five hundred.

ACRES, EGLINTON AVENUE, 
near Bathurst, brick dwelling.

»EDUCATIONAL.B. LE ROY ft CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East.J.

3 COBALT LEGAL CABDS.—JARVIS STREET, NEAR 
Carlton, 12 moms. bath, 

closets, hot water heating, solid brick, very 
central.

*7300$1850 -NO. 26 TIVERTON - AVE.. 
brick front, 6 rooms, new,ACRES, DWELLING, BARN, OR- 

chard, large frontage, on Avenue-1.5 tx ENTON, DUNN ft BOUUTBBB, TO», 
X> rente end Cobalt. Barrister» and Be* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C . Herbert 

W. Mu lock Boultbee, John Walter

©Q rrzxzx—shaw • street, solid __
•>(> Ji § vrv/ brick, 8 rooms, open plumb-, roa(). 
Ing. Pease furnace, rented at $25 per 
month, terms arranged.

every convenience.10%.
»—

<2.-1 a /xzx/x —TWO STORES, ON 
co.lV»VV** Yonge-st., near Wel
lesley: see these: property In this locality 
is rising fn value.

—HEWARD AVE., SOLD 
, „ brick, 7 room a, side en-
slate roof, all conveniences.

B. LE HOY ft CO.. >10 QUEEN-ST. 
east.

$2300ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 
Toronto market, near Ktngston-23 L. Dunn 

McDonald.LAWSON & MARTIN, ON- 
Farm-Sellln'' Specialists,

TT URLEY. 
ll tnrlo’s 

Adelaide East. Toronto. Phone 4467.

trance, BUSINESS CHANCES.eHirrzxVx— bloor - st.. north
üh Si i * "" 9 side, near Concord-avenue; 
newly painted and papered, all Improve
ments, nice lot, side entrance, easy terms; 
$500 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

road cars. 4Shn.
22. T> RCWNING ft McCONACHIB, NORTH 

O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 
Heitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplsstng; G. B. MoConecMe.

J. D ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERŸ, 
XX 'Bus, Express and Dray Business lit 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice 
sale. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge-st. 
Arcade, Toronto.

Q l»7 ACRES, WITH TWO BRICK 
O i dwellings, numerous outbuild
ings, one mile from city limits, would sell 

’part.

Ô1 Ef ZXZXZX —TWO STORES ON 
LO-IMMy Yonge-st.. near Carl

ton. splendid business locality. Parties 
iiitving central property for sale. p(e.\*e 
er.mmv.r lente, have several clients desiring 
same. Wm. Duncan, 545 Yonge-street. 
Phone N. 4002.

mHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
I gale his valuable farm, situated V/4 

miles from Bridgeport, Ont., ou the Breslau 
road and 1 mile from Berlin sugar refinery 
The ’farm consista of 283 acres, in a high 
state of cultivation; 40 acres good hard
wood bush ; well watered with flowing 
spring ; good fences. Buildings — 
Good brick house, 30 x 30 feet, with klteh- 

wood house. 18 x 25 feet; bank barn 
shed, 40 x 45 ft.:

innual match 
>nrk grounds,

rh will Jake 
ge on Sattlf*

Tlie Carlyle Construction Co.’e Liât.

(J* Q K ZXZX- ‘DETACHED. SOLID 
©e>»>"_/\ 7 brick. 8 rooms. In perfect 
condition, lot 25 x 122 to lane, every Im
provement, near College and Sbaw; this Is 
a bargain; move quick.

—NO. 70 WINCHESTER 
street, 12 rooms, every 

convenience, solid brick, semi-detached, 
side entrance, large verandah, immediate 
Iicssesslon. Key next door*

ACRES, LAMBTON. OVBtlLOOK- 
lng golf links, beautiful views.35 $4750 articles fob sale.T71 OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 

X In city of 14,000, good business,, terms 
reasonable, write at opee. n OMMON SENSE KILLS 

X.' a troy» rate, mice, bedbui 
all drugSlets.

DI8-Box 14, World.NICELY WOODED —A Q ACRES.
7X0 with River Don running through, 
very picturesque, suitable for country resl- 

dalry farm, three miles from To

ne smell;House» to Rent,Ontario A ecl
at: the Island

in, Crawford,
rr Smith, B- 
Wookey. , 

Torontos jn
Bell.

......... ©ZXZX TO CAREFUL TENANT.
—NO. 43 METCALFE bT., j ps Si I Sorauren-avenue, comfortable 8- 

_ nine rooms, every con- rw mp(j |10|1RP all eonven'.enees. Posses«lo“i
vtii.tnce, newly decorated. Immédiate p< a- lst j„]v w"m. Duncan, 220 Crawford-st. 
session. Key at 72 Winchester-street. rboce North 4002.

TTlOR SALE—WINE AND LIQUOR BUSI- 
X ness, doing a turnover of $25,000 year
ly. Box 21, "World.

-ST. GEORGE - ST.. SOLID 
*9»>^X/* * brick, 9 rooms, all Improve
ments, In perfect order, nice lot, terms to 

Thomas Wilson, Real Estate Agent, 
689 Shaw-street.

en;
110 x 50 feet, with straw 
driving shed, pigpen and all necessary out
buildings. Soil—Sandy loam; about o acres 
orchard, on which are 40 cherry trees. 
Farm must be sold to close up estate. I os- 
session can be given Immediately. Call on 
or write E. Kraft, Berlin P.O.. Box Z49, 
Ont., Canada. _______

dence, or 
ronto. $3300 T> OBTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 

l Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lake field Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario.

suit. xr ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY, 
J3I Yonge-street Arcade, Zt OBALT.—FORTUNES ARE RAPIDLY 

™ j being made In the wonderful Cobalt 
silver district, and Investors are reaping 
enormous profits from small Investments. ; 7 
Authentic Information will he furnished I Y> AMBLER TOURING CAB 1906 MOD- 
free on application to Publicity Dept “Q ” X»« el, 18 horee-power, aide entrance; 
Box 116 Cobalt. New Ontario. . «’ complete with acetylene gas generators and

search-light, horn, etc.; price, $800: Box 
10, World.

o-day : .
imnld.
il u. T. Woo-

m HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO., 
X Limited, 15 Toronto-street.

edHOUSES FOR SALE. - ■%-r-Lorsch A Co.’e List,Bell A Mitchell's List.
The Me Arthur, Smith Co.’a Liât.i nlay again*1 

Scon on jjc 
|.nd Clirlstlf- 
(Uniter,- Clark, 

prince,

BUSINESS CHANCES.ORSCH ft CO. OFFER FOR IMME- 
dlate sale:

rrEW REACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 
XV Front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on Investment, spe
cial bargain for cash.

L Business Exchange List.CanadianU XJOY SUMMER RESIDENCE" 
without unpleasantness of mov

ing twice In season. This detached, new 
house fitted for winter use also. Pay four 
hundred cash down, balance arranged.

EJohn New’» Liât.
tx REWERY BUSINESS FOR SALE — X> Would take partner. Box 27, World.

Cl IXTŸ ACRES, NEAR BEAM8YTLLE. 
^ ten acres fruit; best chance In local-

| ~ g n sr Z x—EAST END, NEW. SIX 1  ------- ——------------------------------------------iSl t/OU well-planned rooms and j a!.<r)Z XZ XZX — CITY DRY GOODS 
( large cellar, open plumbing, enamel bath, j «pOvJv *Xr stock, good location,

—COTTAGE. NEAT, NEW. 4 furnace, ground floor nicely grained, ver- eellcut business. John New, 56 Bay-st. 
rooms, water inside, large lot, andah 

easy payments, a peach. ! _____ 1

heeler. .
represent • J"
tch with
s of “I* 190-1 
iience atS-3”-* 
bon. J. Wood.

Wright. >■
, J. Snowdon.
Smith and J,

D UNABOÜT, 7 HORS POWER AUTO- 
XX. mobile, practically new, worth $650, 

no reasonable offer refused. Box 11, World.

ex- lty. tx ARBER SHOP TO RENT, $10 PER il month. J. Arnold, 77 Victoria-street.
■ i ■

$800 , , 1XTY ACRES NEAR WOODSTOCK: 
O will sacrifice for quick sale; soil verymi zxczx - NEW DETACHED COT- 

e!>i V»Xll tage, brick, brick piers 
or, CHnton-street. Terms arranged.

5 A ikZX — ELECTRICAL MANC- 
factoring and supply busi

ness, very profitable business. John Ne,v.fflO KZXZ^—MANNING - AVE., NEW. 
JSOOi/V> solid brick, semi-detached, 
eight rooms and bath, hot-water heating.

FOR SALE.
0 - ACRES. ADJOINING CITY? ON 
SO thregh street, ready for suli-dlvl- 
slou: exceptional chance for Investment. 
Saunders & Jones, 1245 Queen W.

I best. n USSBLL AUTOMOBILE. MODEL A, 
XI with all 1906 Improvements, 12 horse
power; owner buying model B, Russell 1 

Box 12, World.
ACRES NEAR TORONTO; 

ISO buildings and farm very best; 
gîodïWck. dairy or grain farm.__________

—SOLID BRICK. STONE<2500 ■n ASY WALKING DISTANCE FROM 
X!> YAnge. neat two-storey, hrlck-front- 
ed hcvse, bath, closet, gas. etc. Price .$1500.

foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated. all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

—BOOTS AND SHOES, 
splendid store and dwell- prlce, $900.$2200O* A ZXZXZX -BRUNSWICK - AVENUE— *V / new, solid brick, semi-de

tached. nine rooms and bath, hot-water 
heating.

lug, main street. John New.
—SPA DINA AVE., COR- 

,,,, nor. Wrick house. hot
heating; accept thousand cash down.

ACRES, YORK COUNTY, FIVE 
$25:0.r TOO95000 miles from Aurora; LOST.—PRODUCE BUSINESS. 

John New.
TjlOR SALE CHEAP—ALGOMA CRES.. 
X between Balllol and Merton, new. 6 

. HOCSAND ACRES PETERBOR l ! rooms, conveniences, large lot. Apply E. “county: grazing: suitable for sto k W. Alkens, 76 Sherbourne-street. Phone 
raiding; well feuced. Price $300. Main 4<21.

named $1200t Srap.man
[d for çaus- 

flre wa® 
family 01

—DJlsiiAC HED, SOLID, . \z"\
I'TO*. new, 8- rooms and ©efrO* l\) 

C'Oset, heart of oak j roonjs and bath.

water TX ROKE AWAY FROM OWNER WHILE 
XX bringing from cattle market, red and 
white cow with rope around head, Friday 
at 1 o'clock. Notify 94 Sumach-street.

-MARKHAM - ST., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached,$5500

bathroom, 
finish, hot water 
riom. colonial 
beautiful 'ocatloi

ten
*ll60

! meuejvmàfcer.

—CITY GENTS’ FURNiISIl- 
Ing, all new stock, a 

John New.
1P1 “A

cars: $141».

LONE.'" BKICK-CIaAD COTTAGE, 
on stone foundation, near Bloor

separat
a ètlng radiator In every

Pandah. divided cellar, c» sr rTZXZ^-BARTON - AVE.. SOLID 
.leal home, easy terms. $ v>\ 7 brick, semi-detached. Jen
--------  1 1 rooms, gas and electric light, hot-water

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING | heating, large verandahs.
A to titles, correctly and promptly _____ ___________________
prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money I 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell. Room 40. Yongê-1 
Sireet Arcade. Toronto.

lOR SALE—TOP BUGGY, HARNESS, 
blanket, etc.. In good condition, all 

$30. Enquire Black Horse stables, cor. 
George and Front.
F
for

ARMS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE 
or exchange. Canadian Business Ex

change. Temple Building. Toronto.
F—CONFECTIONERY, ALSO 

four hundred confeetion- m» -. nnA —BRICK DWELLING. 
©Xe/iyU et one foundation, eight
rooms, all conveniences. Now listen, will 
accept $200 cash down.

$1000 TO LET.
them OUT. John New.ery. rt> OZX —CONCORD AVE., NEAR COL- 

©OVIlege, solid brick, beautiful, 9-room- 
ed house cross hall, decorated, mantel, 
laundry, etc.; to lease; Immediate pom* 
irion. Phone Park 1954. Trollope S Ce., 
177 Dnndas-street.

dry feet are 
,wlng. 
it eases a1 

hour»- 
•■put-

- DEER PARK — SOLID 
. , brick, detached residence, 

10 rooms, all conveniences: this house Is
______________ - - — - _____ _ _ _ — beautifully situated on a corner lot. and Is
XT OXGE ST.. SOUTH OF GERRARD, ! one of the prettiest locations In the coun- 
X. fifty feet frontage, deep let. Box 23, j try, owner leaving city. Lorsch ft Co., ds

; Toronto-street,

$8000 ARTICLES WANTED.-GROCERY BUSINESS, JOHN 
New.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.$400 XT O TROUBLE TO US, IT’S OCR 
JN business to give information about 

our properties. Call for list. The Mc-‘ 
Arthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge.

U riMIOMAS EDYVARDS, ISSUER OF MAR : "ITVEGETABLE8—GARDENER ABLE TO 
1 rlage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. V supply large quantities of vegetables 

Evening», 116 McGlll-atreeL No witnesses, j weekly. Please communicate. Box 23.
Z^I ONT ENTS OF SEVERAL ROOMING 
V/ and boarding houses. John New, 156 
Bay.

four 
ulne

and •uf*;s World.

Si\»

9
>

■/T
V •'

ZXZXZX- king - ST. WEST. 
M II I north side, near York- 

freeliold, lot *44 x 95.street.

$11000 vâyX fine, solid 
houses, all Improvements, lot 50 x 120 to 
lane; $2000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.
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GIVE AGENTS A CHANCE (~horse-power quantities. Alongside this 
Is given an estimate of municipal 
prices in each of the two scheme» 
named as possible to be carried out. 
Instead of giving an estimate for 2 
horse-power, 4 horse-power, 10 horse
power, 20 horse-power and so on the 
whole are grouped together; and, un
der the first scheme, the price Is given 
as ranging from $22,60 to $38.76 per 
10 ■ hour power per horse-power per 
annum, and under the second scheme 
the price is given as $45.

It will be interesting to know whe
ther The Canadian Engineer regards 
these figures as "astoundingly " falla
cious" or whether the description lo 
meant to apply only to the notion that 
Mr- Beck and his coadjutors have 
led the public to believe that they will 
be able to buy power at their own 
buildings at $17. --

standing questions is that as between 
Washington and Ottawa there should be 
a maximum of communication and a 
minimum of the cumbrous circumiocu-

V the Toronto World
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone_private exchange connecting all

departments—Main 262. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included...
Six' months : "
Three month#, "
On* mouth.
•in# year, without Sunday .
Six months. " “
Four months.
Three months, “
One month, , , “

The«e rates Include postage ill over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local _agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special • terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application- Adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

James-
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T. EATON C°.„„ IN
Difficulties of In-Men in the Field Writes About 

r " suranee Men.
tlon which pauses ua to depend upon 
Downing-street for knowledge -of our 

On matters such as the
UABOUT HARNESS. $5.00 own concerns, 

preeervation of Niagara Falls It la ano
malous that we should have to go thru 
the form of submission to people In

2.50
real culprits and moat humbly crave to 
be first starved and then banged, drawn 
and quartered.

That-! am speaking by'tbe book, bear 
in . mind, what happened In precisely 
similar circumstances in the United 
States. When public indignation was 
at Its Height on account of the dis
closure made by the Armstrong Inves
tigating committee the National Asso
ciation of Life Underwriters met at 
Hartford and the following resolution 
was referred to the executive com
mittee—a resolution so eminently pro
per that It might be supposed no self- 
respecting agent could do otherwise 
than welcome it and give It his hearty 
support :

Honest Resolution Destroyed,
“Whereas the public press, official 

committees, life insurance departments 
and legislative enquiries have disclosed 
methods and practices in the manage
ment of some life Insurance companies 
which. If not criminal In their nature, 
appear to be grossly Irregular, and an 
evasion of the principles of the trust in
volved, and

’“Whereas these disclosures threaten 
to create, in the minds of the uninform
ed, suspicions regarding the Integrity of 
management of all life Insurance com
panies and to bring the business Into 
general disrepute, be It*

“Resolved, by the National Associa
tion of Life Underwriters, In conven
tion, that we, the members of this as
sociation, who have been chiefly instru
mental in inspiring confidence In the 
minds of policyholders and in building 
up the magnificent structure of life In
surance, owe It to ourselves and to 
those who have reposed confidence in 
us, to oppose the Influences which 
would tear It down; to demand that. If 
crimes have been committed, the cri
minals shall be punished, and that 
those who have violated their trust 

tha shall be deprived of their trusteeship. 
We urge and insist that we are not 
willing to support in the field miscon
duct In the home offices. We oppose 
concealment or evasion, and demand 
such publicity as will lead to a correc
tion of abuses wherever they njay be 
found.”

Now, what happened? Precisely what 
might have been expected. In the in
terim the companies' whips were 
cracked and the executive committee, 
to their eternal shame, were bulldozed 
into reporting that such a resolution 
was outside the province of the associa
tion. Some members said such a reso
lution would disrupt the association. 
And readers of The World with the re
port of Mr. Bradshaw's account of the 
operations of Canadian Life Insurance 
Officers' Association, Limited, before 
them can well believe it.

No, it is not from such tainted sourer 
es that the Canadian commissioners can 
hope to get the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth regarding 
questionable and indefensible practices 
in life insurance.

But I would be doing the great body 
of life Insurance agents grave injustice 
it I endeavored to lead you or your 
readers to suppose that there are not 
many high-minded, well-educated and 
honorable men among life insurance 
agents. There are not a few who faith
fully and honestly earn every penny of 
their Incomes and who would not stoop 
to deceive or mislead a possible client. 
Possibly some of them are not quite so 
successful as the agents so dear to the 
hearts of “racing” companies and man
agers, but at any rate their record Is 
clean and they are not afraid to look 
any man In the face—more especially 
an old chient. These men have valu
able knowledge born of experience and 
observation. It is this sort of agents’ 
that the commission should Invite to Its 
enquiry. If they are properly question
ed or are given full opportunity to ex
press their views. I undertake to say 
that not only the commission but the 
general public will receive some further 
light on life Insurance. Yours, etc.,

Field-Man.

1.234 Editor World: ;l beg leave to express 
thru your .columns my gratification 
that art least one member of the in
surance commission Is waking up to 
the fact that the soliciting agents, if 
properly interrogated, could contribute 
something towards an explanation of 
some of the evils that afflict life insur
ance in Canada. It Is reassuring tq 
observe that Commissioner Kent has 
expressed the hope that before thé 
commission closed some evidence from

The man-

01.43
8.00 It’s worth knowing about, for 

investment usually involves a good 
round sum of money.

When you buy a horse you don’t take many 
th:ngs far granted. You investigate thorough
ly—and, if you’re wise, get an expert to examine 
the animal.

Why not be half as particular when purchas
ing harness ? Dollars are Dollars 1

1.50 anLondon.
The speech of most importance was 

that of Secretary of State Root, Here 
Is the most lively part of It:

1.00 trial:
.75 o

; . .25 ITEI
! :

I think that the American people 
should recognize the fact that a 
great change has taken place upon 
the -ether side of the border—a 
change which materially affects the 
theoretical, the assumed or suppos
ed, relation or possibilities of rela
tion between the United States and 
Canada. It was apparently, as we 
read the history of the negotiation* 
which led to the treaty of peace/of 
1793, rather In doubt for a time whe
ther Canada should not be ceded to 
and become part of the United 
States when our Independence was 
recognized. In 1812 the British gov
ernor-general of Ontario wrote. In 
personal letters which have since 
been published, that a majority of 
the people of bis province were 
rather In favor of the Americans 

, than of the English. We must re
cognize that a great and radical 
change has taken place. Canada 
is no longer the outlying northern 
country In Which a fringe of de
scendants of royalists, emigrating 
from the colonies when they became 
independent of Great Britain, lived 
and gained a precarious subsistence 
from a fertile soil. It has become 
the home of a great people increas
ing In population and in wealth. 
The stirrings of a national senti
ment are to be felt In their rela
tions to England one can see that 
while still loyal to their mother 
country, still a loyal part of the 
British Empire, they are growing 
up, and, as the boy Is to his par
ents when he attains manhood, they 
are a personality of themselves. In 
their relaitkms to us they have be
come a sister nation. With their 
enormous natural wealth, with their 
vigor and energy following the path
way that we have followed, protect
ing their industries as we have pro
tected ours, proud of their country 
as we are proud of ours, they are 
no longer the little remnant upon 
our borders ; they are a great and. 
powerful sister nation. And the 
people of America look with no 
grudging or jealous eye upon tyis 
development. We bid them god
speed In their growth In greatness 
and In power, In their capacity to 
do their part for civilization, for 
peace and Justice, for liberty and 
righteousness among the nations.

*! ho:
Col
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! agents would be submitted, 
agers and actuaries, he Is reported to 
have said, had freely admitted the 
rapaciousness, of the agents, and M 
was quite sure the agents would be 
glad to rise up and defend themselves. 
It is to be hdped that the suggestion 
Of Commissioner Kent will be acted 
upon and thereby much light be ulti
mately thrown upon the dark places 
of life Insurance. But It would be 
well for Commissioner Kept and ht» 
colleagues to be very wary as to the 
kind Of evidence that may possibly be 
urged upon their consideration from 
this quarter. They would do well to 
remember that there are agents and 
agents.

Thére are many agents—I grieve to 
think, the majority—who are so situ
ated and so bound by ironclad con
tracts, so accustomed to draw their 
livelihood according to the behests of 
general managers, district agents and 
ii-e-poetors of the company, that they 
cannot call their souls their own, and 
dare not for fear of Instant dismissal 
and confiscation of their “renewals 
utter one syllable in the way of ad
verse criticism of their superior officers 
and their company’s plans and methods. 
Be not deceived by appearances. If. 
as periodically happens, they 
are rounded up to meet 
general manager and officials and 
other big-wigs of the head office at 
the annual banquet they are expected 
to do nothing—and they do nothing— 
but posé cut-and-dried euloglums up
on the company and its officials, and 
their “progressive” methods. The 
"hustlers” and “producers” are singled 
out for laudation, decoration with 
badges and buttons, and other trump
ery distinctions befitting schoolboys, 
but galling to men of spirit; and the 
rank and file are stimulated and en
couraged In every possible way to go 
and do likewise.

i fut
leHamilton Office. Royal Corner, 

street North, Telephone 985. : a
forTHE AMES J.OAN.

A letter from an Insurance agent Is 
printed' on this page, which, from 
many points of view, Is of more pub
lic value than much of the evidence 
that has been given before the royal 
commission. The writer knows Inti
mately whereof he speaks- His state
ment of the agent’s lot shows how in
complete the stories of the “top-notch- 
ers” are, and should cause Commis
sioner Kent, who • Is displaying a 
stronger grasp of the situation as the 
Investigation proceeds, to Insist that 
the fullest testimony available be 
procured from the agents' camp.

How unsatisfactory Is the evidence 
given of the relations of Insurance 
companies to the Ames failure Is In
dicated by the following letter to The 
World from Mr. T. B. Jackson, which 
needs no comment:

Editor World: I notice in this 
morning’s paper an editorial re
garding the Imperial Life, in which 
you speak of the loan to or pur
chase from A. E. Ames of certain- 
securities. It seems the Imperial 
Life claims this was not a pur
chase, altho treated as such, and 
that the profits On the transaction 
were handed back to Messrs. Cox 
and Ames. If, however, this yvae 
a loan as the Imperial Life claim
ed, was It not suspiciously close to 
the time of the Ames suspension?
It might be remembered that the 
suspension occurred the day after 
this deal was put thru. Why 
should the Imperial Life bè taking 
over assets of the Ames Co. on a 
real loan and giving It the appear
ance of a sale? Was there any 
idea of fooling the creditors of A.
E. Ames? Mr. Ames was chairman 
of the meeting at which the loan (?) 
was made the day before his sus
pension.
suranee commission do not seem 
to have found out whether the- pro
fits on the securities were handed 
over
would > surely not be possible that 
they were retained by the guaran
tor of the loan?

•I
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There isn’t a better track 

harness than the “ Baton 
special ” on the continent. 
Made from pure, imported, 
dark English leather, in 
latest style — well fin
ished. Vital parts proper
ly strengthen- <rrn no
ed. Price... tbDlMJU'

■Mi
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S'raps, 
■seats 
vrls. in'- 
[ ShawlA BUGGY HARNESS FOR $9.98.1 , Dispatch and Aeency Co

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel............. .......... New Tori.
P. 0 News Co.. 217 Dearbom-*t..

» _ ...... ........................ Chicago.
T. A.‘ 'McIntMh.'Winnipeg. Man.
Ravmond A Doherty.........St. John. N B.
John McDonald .............Winnipeg. Man.

.All RaPwav*. New* Stands and Trains.

i
Neat and well made—good because all our harness is good 
— nickel or imitation trimmings ; all black or half russet lines.

Other harnesses in all styles, made for every purpose a har
ness is put to. From a good set at $12.00 to a solidly 
made and finely finished Coach Harness, costing $225.00.

And not only Harness, but Everything for
the horse :

Riding Saddles—English and Western.
Whips of every description.
Bits — Boots — Hopples—Bandages—Combi- 
Brushes—Harness Soaps—Oils—Polishings and 
Dressings.
Fly Nets, from 50c up. Sweat Pads 35c pair. 
Stable Sheets from 65c up.
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1 L’AFFAIRE CIXRMARS.
’It is difficult to deal restralnedly 

with the parliamentary conclusion of 
The depth of con-

t.ime- 
was

Bag

:’affaire Clnqmars. 
tlmptuous cynicism towards a 
honored institution of the state 
reached when, the prime minister of 
Canada having lellvered a homily upon 
the greatness of parliament and moved 

resolution of. censure upon a jour
nalist who had outraged one of its 
eminent members, the prime minister’s 
followers hailed the coming in and 
gy»:ng out of the offender with vocifer
ous applause.
j The present house of commons seems 

tjpnt upon destroying the reputation 
of public life in this country for hon- 
<tety and dignity. Sir Wilfrid J Laurier 
disclaimed responsibility for the un
seemly behavior cf his followers 
fjrst time Cinqma.rs came to the bar. 
laterally, of course, he cannot close 

. the mouths and tie the hands of those 
<it his supporters who do not know 
x|hal it Is to respect the body to which 
tjiey so strangely belong. But, in the 
Vital'sense, the prime minister is re- 

j & hpor-sible for the demeanor of the ma

jority of the house towards the high 
court of parliament. It is only when 
cS.binet ministers display foolish disre
gard of the more delicate attributes of 

le I rr a house of parliament, that the rank 
1 • and file allow their natural liberty to

degenerate into unnatural license.
‘ It is becoming a commonplace for 

tjhe minister of Justice to say the most 
tinadroit things m palliation cf indefen
sible tactics, whether concerning poli
tics "or dignity. Mr. Aylesworth did 
not fail on this occasion to live up to
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When you want Good Repairing dona 
promptly, see that your harnoss Is 
sent here.
SHOWROOfl IN THE BASEMENT. JAt Mercy of Chief».

But the fleeced policyholder will look 
bi vain In reports of sue* meetings or 
elsewhere for any expression of dis
satisfaction at the iniquity of the whole 
system of “bonuses," “profits" and 
“dividends.” the rapacity of stock
holders and managers, and the great 
gulf between "estimates” and “re- 
sults.” Among other things the com
missioners should call for a few sped- 

forms of the usual contracts be
tween the companies and their agents, 
and see for themselves what an In
genious system of white slavery has 
been devised to enthral the agent, who 
is Just now most adroitly and unjustly 
being made the scapegoat for the sins 
of the companies. It cannot have es
caped your notice that at the sugges
tion of some managers an association 
of agents has been started in Montreal 
with ramifications In Toronto and 
elsewhere, whose scarcely concealed 
object is to break the force of 
the damaging revelations recently 
made as to certain transactions 
of the companies. These young 
men are perforce like Mr. Bradshaw 
open to suggestions and if they are too 
obtuse to take a hint, or if they show 
signs of recalcitration will be whipped 
into line and in due time be sent be
fore the commission, and either brazen
ly say, like their masters, we have 
committed no sin in deceiving the pol
icyholders; or cravenly declare the 
managers and officials are all, all, hon-. 
oratole met), and we poor devils are the I
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These are words of truth and sober
ness. Lord Grey would do excellent 
service to the empire if he would cause 
them to be carefully read by every 
legislator and public man in the United 
Kingdom, and by the representatives of 
Downlng-street the empire over. For 
ourselves, we can afford to place high
er and higher value upon the potential 
strength in world politics which be
longs to our magnificent position as the 
balancing power between the two larg
est sections ofthe- English-speaking 
world. For after all It is the race and 
language which tell rather then the 
geographic conditions of any particu
lar part of its political growth.

the

The counsel -for the in-

The Cleanest, Purest Food, in the
World is
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to Mr. Ames’ creditors. It
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l/j

SHREDDEDThe Clnqmars Incident 1® closed, but 
the young statesman js entitled to *S 
the advertising he can get out of it. / : ha I1 r. TWfco-■

of Justice” Aylesworth >card of t 
*ot stated 
trustees ÿë 
Rot heard 
v “It is ne 
these detai 
Mi use of 1 
it.tint of 1 
liability, I, 
|hent come 
fcnhto, and 
fit:! all y as:- 
Êtes wo.uli

"Minister
threatened to laugh the Clnqmars case 
out of court, but his leader had a more 
Judicial mind on the subject. WHEflBLUNDERING ABOUT POWER.

A simple confusion In the minds of 
some of the oppon*nts/6f the Ontario 
power legislation destroys the value of

j, ■ , . , . T their most pertinent criticism of the
Ifis astonishing reputation. In secur- . __ _

T ...... , reports upon which the Beck power
lr.g for Clnqmars the liberty to make . . ... M ...r, . __ • bill was founded. An Instance of thisa long controversial speech at the ex- 1

. . v,. . . occurs in the current Canadian En-nense oi a former cabinet minister,Li in define of every tradition, of f*”' a J°urna' wh ch ‘3 doln* much 
parliamentary respectability, Mr.Ayles- to hel.P engineering in this country to 

ii orth likened the proceedings to cases tBke lts r,8htful place In the world of 
which are laughed out of court. The I enterprise and invention, and which Is 
<jnly excuse for such a saying must obviously sincere in its criticism of 
Surely be in Mr. Aylesworth's unac- what it believes to be a misleading 
quaintance with and inaptitude for and dangerous feature of last month’s 
things parliamentary. His notion ofc 
the standing of parliament seems to 
be that an offender against its honor 
rtiall be able to make exactly the kind 
of defence that he would make before 
4 petit jury, it. charged with some 
thviiU misdemeanor.

But even here Mr. Aylesworth blun
ders consumedly. Treating the case 
as one Which might be laughed 
out of court, he apparently forgot alto- 
t^cther that it was the court itself 
villeh laughed at the court. No fool
ish parochial magistrate ever commit
ted that indiscretion against responsi
bility. it has been reserved to the 

house of commons to laugh at outrage 
and to applaud the culprit brought Into 
Its presence, both before and after his 
conviction.

The St. Caitharlnes police satlan to 
declared to be a nuisance and now the 
chief fears he may not be able to in
duce any of his regular boarders to 
stay.

v
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Reverting to the sen ait e discussion, 
Senator Edwards Is free to admit that 
the honorable body te net as useless a* 
he once believed It to be. "Once” was 
when Senator Ediwards was not a mem
ber.

More nourishing, more wholesome, mere economical 
than MEAT, made of (he whole wheat, cleaned, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked—An ideal summer food— 
Keeps the stomach sweet and clean, and the bowels 
healthy and active.

I

(Mackenzie & Mann) asked power to 
build from the main line connecting 
with Key Inlet on Georgian Bay, and 
for power also to follow the west In
stead of the east side of Lake Wahna- 
pitae.

Mr. Moore, secretary of the James' 
Bay^,Company, explained that it had 
been found impossible to get a suitable 
grade thru Sudbury. Mr. McCool In
sisted that Mackenzie & Mann’s pro
mise should be kept by compelling them 
to build a loop. Mr. Moore opposed 
this', and was upheld by the commit
tee.

<«,
V

Poor Joseph Ernest Eugene Clnq
mars might have been given the privi
lege of electing by whom he would 
be tried, and If he had wouldn’t he 
Just have said: "Mr. Speaker, I elect 
to be tried by Hon. A. B. AylesAvorth, 
that’s what.”

Is
legislation.

The Canadian Engineer believes that 
the figures published by the hydro
electric commission “are, from an en
gineering standpoint, astoundingly 
fallacious-" The truth is that, by 
some means, The Canadian Engineer 
has overlooked the vital figures of the 
commission report. It represents the 
report as saying that ' the electricity 
bought for $12 horse-power at Niagara 
Falls should only cost $6 for trans
mission to Toronto, and that “a rea
sonable flat rate of $17 for power de
livered in the Queen City would be 
a fair price.” In another place The 
Canadian Engineer says, “If it is true 
that electrical energy can be Qellver- 
ed. at a reasonable profit, in Toronto 
at $17, etc.”

It seems clear that by ”a reasonable 
flat rate of $17” and "delivered in 
Toronto” the Journal means the cost 
of power delivered to the individual 
consumer. This Is quite delusive. Mr. 
Beck's speeches, before either of the 
power commission's reports was 
published, made It quite plain that 
the estimate of $17 per horse-power 
was only for delivery to sub-stations 
in the city, and that the price to 
manufacturers and others would be 
increased by the cost of distribution 
within the city limits.

The mistake Is perhaps particularly 
attributable to The Globe, which, In 
a heavily typed summary of the hydrd-

MADE IN CANADA r♦

P, & E. Railway Can Construct in 
Opposition to Mackenzie & 

Mann if it is Desired.

Send for the “Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid, 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Toronto Office, 32 Church St.

<■

Warden Glim our s|iys it’s "pull” 
that gets prisoners out of the Central 
Prison on parole, which only goes to 
prove what has been all along con
tended by the Dominion opposition, 
that the Laurier govèmment is on 
splendid terms with the criminal class.

i

m riDistinguished Guests.
Cornwall, June 15.—(Spbclal.)—At the 

meeting of the general committee of

folio 
Ie. Si

Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—In the 
senate to-day, on motion for the third 
reading of a bill to incorporate the Pa
cific & Eastern Railway Co., a line 
from Victoria, B.C., to Fort Churchill,

McMullen

v
the Old Boye' reunion of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, the president 
and secretary and Mayor Cavanagh 
were appointed a committee to Invite 
the governor-general to visit Cornwall 
on one of the days of the reunion In 
Aug. 11 to 15.

Wm. Sherrlng has been Invited to give 
an exhibition run.
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« OSGOODE BALL. Hudson Bay, Senatoron
moved In amendment that the portion 
of the line from Edmonton to Fort 
Churchill should be dropped. His rea- 

was that a road to Hudson Bay

J Judgments handed out yesterday : 
Master’s chambers—Re Eigle; Cart

wright, master.
Weekly, court—Re Bragg; Faloon- 

bridge, C. J.
Announcements for Monduy.

chambers
master, at 11 a-m. '

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
Monday, June 18, at 11 a_im. : MoGaw v. 
Dominion D. & C. Co-, Goodwin v. Ot
tawa Pure Color Co. v. O'Sullivan, 
Clark v. Lee, Rex v. Union Life, Nichol
son v. Rutherford.

STEPS IN HOLE, DROWNS.
had been begun by Mackenzie & Mann, 
and the granting of this charter would 
interfere with their financing. When
the Pacific & Eastern had shown good When the food is imperfectly digested
faith by building from the Pacific Ocean the full benefit is not derived from it by
to Edmonton they could obtain a char- the body and the purpose of eating is de
ter for the remainder of the distance | fMted ; no matter how good the food or 
to Hudson Bay. how carefully adapted to the wants of the

These views were supported by bena- j bod it mavV folug tbe dyepeptic often 
tors Davia Sullivan Wil^n, Kerr of thin, weak and debilitated, energy

Senator^V^tson thought the fact that {•>cki?8| brightness, snap and vim are 
J T. Bethune was one of the appll- 1°*, and m their place come dullness, lost ,
cants for incorporation showed that It *PP°“te depression and langour. It take» ! & Bryans and had ben delivering coal
was a paper charter. He therefore op- no great knowledge to know when one haa ; around town all day.
posed It. indigestion, some of the following eymp- i Two little boys were with him at !

Senator Kerr (Toronto) declared the, toms generally exist, viz.: constipation, the time. He could not swim, and 
project was a bonafide one. The names j sour stomach, variable appetite, headacha when he stepped in a hole the boys
of Sir Henry Pellatt and Hugh Blaln ! heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc. were too small to render assistance,
showed the good faith of the enter- The great point is to euro it, to get bnrk The bod>r was recovered after 30
prise. The country was big enough for hounding health and vigor. minutes,
the charter to be given this company 
without interfering with the Mackenzie 
A Mann project.

This view was supported by Senators 
Bostock, Edwards. Gibson and Macdon
ald of British Columbia.

The amendment was defeated, by 23
to 17. • is constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia

The first bill considered by the com- because it acts in a natural yet effective 
mens railway committee to-day was an way upon all the organs involved in the 
application for renewal of the charter process of digestion, removing all clogging 
rights of Southern Central Pacific Rail- ! Impurities and making easy the work of
way. that was given the right three digestion and assimilation. Will Drill In Toronto,
years ago to build from Vancouver to Mr R G Harvev Am„n. v. i Flint, Mich.. June 15.—Col. Fen'.on I
Hudson Bay. The measure was held ' Canton No. 27, I.O.O.F., which waT d£ „
over till the next meeting. papgja for geveral years and ^ Seated for first place at Charlotte, Money cannot buv better Coffee
Railway wwJh0tetepromrt^altbr^e BuS Slid BkCf 'î “T bJ 016 Clty of than Michie’.s finest blend Java and

mission report which gives inter alia. SMALLPOX OLBREAK. Lake Temiskomlng Company, was then cured. I cannot praise last yea^hu Seito^n? r^"a Moch"’ 45C lb.
the prices charged by the Toronto ------— reported. The company Is given the for what it has done for tet rational competitive drill at Toronto Mfehl. e. r» Il .. .
Electric Light Co. for street arc light- London. June 15.—The Village cf right*to build a 75-mile line from Hai- ™c’ ] have not had a sign of dyspepsia Sept. 18. They have once won flr<=t na- trllClilC & VO., Lllflltcd

for commercial and residential Wardevllle, forty miles from here, is leybury southerly to connect with the *tnoe. tional honors in the United States
Ing. for commercial and residential quarant,ned_ there lwslng twelve cases ! present terminus of the Lake Temto- : Do not accept a substitute for R R R ___________ J i>Utes' , w ,

The natural corollary to a declaration incandescent lighting, and for power of gmallpox. All transportation to and j kaming Colonization Railway. I rnere is nothing “just ae irood ’’ Bakery Bn__ ‘ bakery was destroyed by fire about •
In favor of speedy settlement of out- in quantities ranging from .4 to 40 from that place hae been canceled. j The James’ Bay Railway Companyt 6 Welland, June 15 —George Hughes’ to^urk thls mornln8- He carried n*

Vonth Meets Death In Lindsay 
Alter Day'a Work.Cartwright,Master’sTOWARDS NATIONHOOD.

I
Canadian nationalism was the pre

dominant note at the recent dinner 
given by the Pilgrims of the United 
Slates to Lord Grey in New York. Re
vised reports of the speeches have just 
been published in attractive shape. The 

worthy of preservation,

Lindsay, June 15.—This evening, about j 
6.30, John Stevens, 17 years of age, was j 
drowned while bathing in the Scugog I 
River, opposite Oarew's lumber mill I 

here.

i

Stevens was In the employ of BakerBRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLSbrochure Is 
and may In tlnv to came be exceed
ingly useful for purposes of reference. Arrangement* Mail* for AnnnnJ 

Outing Next Month,Mr. Choate’s speech was noticed at 
the time more particularly because it 
contained the famous announcement 
that Lord Grey would return to Phila
delphia the portrait of Benjamin Frank
lin, which his ancestor, thru Major An
dre, took to England from Franklin’s

The Bruce Old Boys had an enthusi
astic meeting last night arranging for 
-the annual outing to Wlarton and 
Southampton from July 6 to 9. The 
affair promises to be the largest ever 
held, and there will be great doings In 
every hamlet in Bruce County when 
the homecomers arrive. There was pre
sent at last night's meeting Mr. Lach- 

load. These figures do appear in table lan Cameron of Elder’s MtUs, probably 
„„ „„ . _ , , . the oldest of the old boys, as he was
.3 on page 19 of the commission s re- one 0f the pioneers who cleared the
port, but It Is distinctly stated that virgin bush from a large portion of
these figures are the ‘<cost of low Bruce Township. He Is now In his 80th 

, - . . . ., year, but still hale and hearty, and has
tension power at sub-stations. never missed an excursion. He made a

The estimated ruâtes to consumers ! short speech, promising to be with the
appear in table 41, page 32 of the com- boys and girls again this year.

City of Brandon Lot* by Aeetlon.
Never In this city has such an oppor

tunity presented itself for Investment 
as In the sale of 200 lots in the promis
ing City of Brandon, that will be sold 
on Tuesday afternoon and evening at 
2.30 and 8 o’clock at the rooms of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Co., 
No. 87-89 East King-street. The sale 
la positively unreserved.

BURDOCKI
electric^commission report, stated that 

house after his occupation of it during! the rate ..t0 the,consumer” in Toronto 
the War of Independence. Mr. Choate ■ BLOOD BITTERSwas estimated at $16.5$ for full load, 
put his estimate of Canada and his| $16 91 for 3.4 load- and $17.15 for half 
views as to her international relations

!

In two sentences:

’ This great Dominion of Canada 
Is a nation with which we ought 
not only to be at perpetual peace,but 
all possible questions remaining un
adjusted between us should be set
tled as soon as possible. She Is 
not only our nearest neighbor, but 

* our most spirited and ambitious 
rival, and her prosperity is advanc
ing with leaps and bounds quite aa 
vigorous as our own.
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The straw hats made 
by “Scott” are exclu
sive in shape and braid.

For this season, these 
hats arc very popular 
among men who desire 
a distinctive style. $3 and

\$4.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.,
5 King Si. Cast
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this painful duty is all the more In
cumbent uppn them In view of the fact 
that after the discovery of Mr. Frank- 

conduot In relation to the 
he was Invited 

at a meeting

Worthy of Note
1 .. ... Tii I,,. 1 .........

Mr. Frankland also arrived, and, as he 
stated, at the request of Mr. Spark- 
hall. The ‘ question of the transfer Of 
the trusteeship from the former trus
tees was spoken of as something of 
great regret to the former trustees, but 
the rector assured them, there was no 
personal feeling In the action of the ves
try, and no other course was open. The 
meeting was of short duration and ap
parently failed to attain the object 
which I had in view In consenting and 
in asking the wardens to be present, 
namely, the clearing away of any mis
understanding there might be.

?ESTABLISHED 1864. •T

OHN CATTO & SON 
1LL6REAT VALUES

D nd's
attempted sale, 

present
of the vestry called to receive a state
ment from the rector regarding Mr. 
Fra nkland's conduct, and he ignored 
such Invitation, and that since that 
vvstry meeting the rector has written 
to Mr. Frankland, offering him an op
portunity to express regret for his con
duct, which letter Mr. Frankland also 
Ignored; be it therefore resolved that 
a copy of this resolution, signed by the 
proper officials, be forwarded to the 
lcr4 bishop of the diocese and to the 
chancellor of the diocese ; 
f "Anti be it also resolved that a copy 

\ of this resolution, with a detailed state
ment of the facts relating to Mr. 
Frankland’s attempt to procure dis
posal of the property of the vestry and 
the payment of the proceeds to one _not 
authorized to receive them, be lor- 
worded to the attorney-general, with 
a respectful request from this vestry 
for an investigation, to see If it Is 
compatible with the Interests of law 
and justice that one who has so acted 
In regard to the property and institu
tion should continue to appear before 
his fellow-citizens as an official repre
sentative of law and justice, the vestry 
I feeling that disrespect for law and 
! order must necessarily be fostered If 
! such conduct in one holding thé King’s 
I commission as Justice of the peace be 
I allowed to pass unnoticed by the high
er authorities.”

Letter FromWthe Rector.
After the first vestry meeting, on. 

May 28, when action was deferred, Mr. 
i Frankland wrote to the bishop ,a copy 
of which letter the bishop at once for- 
waded to the rector, on receipt of 
which Mr. Vipond wrote the following 
letter;

p?

‘
to beSALAD A1 Business Hours Daily :

Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Cloaca at « p.m.
June, July and Auguet—Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m.

i

- INTO -
ONE GRAND SALE

FROM 16th to 30th JUNE
; S Comprising the balance of our great two-

,’1

| WATCH OUR DAILY CHANOE Of STREET CAR CARPS |an
- e sale of

iRJNTED PONGEE AND FOULARD 
SILKS AT 40c

Offer Thru Mr. Frankland.
"Some time later, namely, on April 

26, I received a letter from Mr. F rank- 
land, stating that an offer had been re
ceived for the lot, which he recommend
ed should be accepted. As Mr. Frank
land was not a member of the veatry 
or congregation. I was somewhat sur
prised that he should undertake to rer 
commend action,* but concluded that 
lu had some personal knowledge of 
what he considered a good offer, and 
had In good feeling notified me, giving 
me his opinion as one acquainted with 
land values. 1 rang him up the same 
day, thanked him, and asked him to 
send the offer on to the secretary of the 
vestry. Mr. Frankland asked why, If 
they were not going to build on the site 
at the comer of Dauforth and Broad
view, and wished to build a rectory, thé 
lot should not be sold, a new lot on the 
right spot purchased, and the rectory 
commenced. I said I thought that was 
the idea of the vestry aÇ the last meet
ing. Mr. Frankland also said it w«(8 
a pity that Mr. Sparkhall could not 
have been continued treasurer as he 
felt very much hurt about it. I said J 
very much regretted that Mr. Spark- 
hall should feel hurt, and that the 
church wardens and other officials had 
hoped that Mr. Sparkhall would have 
an opportunity some time of learning I 
that he possessed our confidence. So 
far as the sale of the lot was concern^ 
ed, whatever value the wardens decided 
on would be agreed to by me, as It was 
a business matter in which they had 
experience and knowledge, 
thanked him for telling ‘me of the offer, 
and asked hilm to send it on to Mr. J. 
Arch. Browne, the secretary of the ves
try. " ~ ~ t»

CEYLOlt TEA
Has made Its name a household word by 

quality alone.
Lead Pickets only. 25c. 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb- At dll grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS 1904.

A Special Line
of Table Cloths 

and Napkins!

f- Many hundreds of lengths of Fine Black 
nd Colored Dress Goods and Suitings, In 
Jpigths of from 2 to 7H yards.

10 CLEAR ?ü?„ïg»
*,'Ladles' Fine Suita, reduced down to $20. 
* Flue Covert Coats, down to $15 and $10

>ny
h- I ' ■
tie

'•Kb• feeful Rain Coats, either three-quarter 
•r full length, down to $5 each.
TtLadle*’ and Misses' Spring Coats, a great 
tfeanc* for $2.

,S~

01SPECIAL BLACK SILKS
i French Black Chiffon and Mousseline 
•taffeta Silks,

We have just completed a special purchase of over ,800 Jable Ctothff, 
yards, in lovely double damask, with a rich satin gloss, belt 
en in many beautiful new designs, fully bleached and bop-,

• the 2 25

aek <
size 2 by 2 : 
quality pureton

75c A YARDnt. > Also s fine line of Black Peau de Sole 
Silk at T5c, both very suitable lines for Shirt Waist Suits.
v among the Fine Washing Fabrics and 
Mnens we offer specials In White Fancy 
Rusllns at lie, 15c and 20c yard.

Special values In Shaped Linen and Lawn 
Baibwldered Gowns.

4d, line out we will sell them on Monday for, each .....
Also a Special Offering of Table Napkins, sizes 20 by 20 and 22 by 22 

Inches, substatianl double satin damask, good quality pure linen, in I Q K 
many neat designs. Regular $3 a dozen. Special on Monday, a dozen.. •. v
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TRAVELING RUGS

furg Shawls.

s

/Oxford 
Tie Shoes 
3.50

I

ÇOOd
ines.

"St. Barnabas’ Rectory, 
Chester, June 4, 1906. 

“H. R. Frankland, Danforth-.ivenue:
“Dear Sir,—I have received from the 

lord bishop a copy of your letter, ve
la link to^'certaln statements’ made by 

the vestry meeting on Monday,
___ ... which you appealed to the
bishop to procure from me the ‘reasons 
for those statements-‘ Let me at the 
outset remind you of a fact which you 
omitted to

' Mail Orders Carefully Filled
Wlchert & "Gardiner's Oxford Tie 

Shoes, for women, two-hole Gibson 
tie with wide ribbon laces, with light 
hand-turn and Goodyear welt exten
sion soles, made from the finest qual
ity patent kid, all sizes and widths, 
regular $5 a pair, Monday, Q RQ 
your choice •

ihar-
idly OHN CATTO & SON! me at 

land InI againKlag-strest—Opposite Peetofflefc 
TORONTO.or

EGTO.l MAKES STATEMENl •m„ mention In your letter toms-mm
course of

•y at once endorsed the letter and 
sent it with a 1 enter of explanation to 
my warden, Mr, Cooper. Mr. Cooper 
did not wait for - the offer to be eertt 
thru the post, but, anxious to deal with 
the church's business affairs without 
delay, called on Mr. Frankland for par
ticulars of the offer, and received a 
letter trom Copeland & Fairbaim con
taining an offer. The church wardens, 
with the secretary of the vestry, and 
I met at Mr. Browne’s residence the fol
lowing evening, and after discussing 
between ourselves the difficulties that 
had surrounded the whole question Of 
the site, decided that we would recom
mend to the vestry acceptance of $25 a 
foot if the district were only residential, 
and $30 If a business place could be 
erected on the lot. Mr. Cooper under
took to find out in which class the 
district was placed; he Informed us the 
next day. I think, that it was a busi
ness section. Therefore we thought no 
more of the offer of $25, or thereabouts.

t-rr

I Continued From Page 1, i -
to be present, as 
condhirt® inT^Ird^o

Church* nwouldYnd^d haveafforded 
much pleasure had ygu been aijle 

or willing to offer any defence, which 
■would, in the slightest degree, ha-ye 
justified your conduct. But, leaving 
out the moral aspect you, apparently 
do not grasp the seriousness, trompa 
legal point of view, of carrying on cor
respondence looking to 'the ^legMl 
transfer of the property belonging to 
the vestrv. at the same time convey
ing to those whom you Were asking to 
oav over the procaede to one not en 
titled to receive them the l®i)',essl^

1 that your action was authorized and 
w!th the cognizance of the authorities 
ofthe parish- This, too, was not the 
action of a" youth, inexperienced lU 
business and Procedure, *5®™***

in so far that it appeared like an at- by îeftl ^îheand neither was It an 
tempt to obtain money belonging to was » mçmbe i. rbe action of a
the church, and place it in unauthor- isolated ^ a public
ized hands by misrepresentation. I Î PL,1 holding the position of
should at once consult the lawyer. a"d tah'?° praœ who was not a
From the latter I learned that ‘"e the Segatlon; who had . „ v<
money had been paid over, those re- requested over a year pre- shaU endeavor to pursue It
celvlng It, and responsible for the specifically Mg name dissociated ly, and ahall not" be deterred by any
transaction would have had to answer ™ everything connected with the consideration of lncoftven ence that my 
a criminal charge. I received a tele- and who, furthermore, had action may occasion myself. I

Offer Accepted. . phone message from Mr. Bray that chu ^ previously Instigated the say you apparently care nothing for
•‘Tn nroof of this Mr. Copeland the trustees were willing to some » the Vestry to send a the most sacred Interests. For over

showedP me a letter he had received sign the transfer, but it wou ictter to the parish authorities, in which two years and a half I have eenp-
from Mr Frankland dated May 1: have to be guaranteed that trustees had threatened to tlem and forbearing with you, somefrom Mw Frankland, da«™y Mr. Frankland’s contribution would the ^ees ^longing to umro. I am afraid, weakly so and to

May 1; be repaid, and that there muet act W 1 r4ult of which,/ the detriment of the real Interests of
Copeiand & F^irbalrn Toroncr be a guarantee regarding the purpose fo ’ personal intervention, legal tbe ghurch. I did hope that by ffentle-

Gentlemeiv—Your offernP“forth for which the money was to be used. "Ut have then been taken nes8 and forbearance on my part you
lot corner Broadview and Dantortb Mr Bray further stated that Mr.Frank- ™ose trustees. Following the mlgbt be led to realize what the church
avenue received. Now ah the parties f ,and and Mr_ sparkhall had said they Jf dl9COvery by myself of the and the ministry stood for I admit,
are agreed to accept t ", 1 had not attempted to sell the lot, but d„..eütlun and attack on the interests of gadly, I have failed to make any tin
per foot or a total of ATa ■ y ! were only considering an offer. I told vestry, which was being carried on, pression on you. Were It merely a per-
st pulate that we ®re,t0 Pay the com Mr Bray that while legally I could not the consequent action of the solid- SOIlal matter, a personal wrong that
mission. Now that would recognize any right to raise such a vestry, the latter was notified had been done, and merely personal in
price about $46, which I would point as guarantees, as a matter of fact the tormer trustees that they were tereéts that were involved I should still
will not be ^cepted. N°w he ought to know, and, I believed, did ^ h ld personally responsible by you pursue the course of personal effort in
recommend that to clear it UP. and kno that Mr. Frankland’s, money 91 which you alleged you had appeal to your conscience. But a great
close it, up quietly that Mr Speight wou,d not be retalned, as t did not Ù, thZ to pay $600 on the wrohg has been done to the church
pay your commission. £e is getting ccnslder lt fit and proper to use money thtoj ndtwithsitandlng that u„der the shadow of the church. Char-
f.rcllea-P lot' "?nue If lb|s received under such oomdltiorts; and yQu h^Tsitated to me that the $500 in ltably as I desire to view all men I
165 feet on Danforth a that a- trust fund could only be used ,lon had been ’collected' for the fear the wrong has been done
is accepted we will find o . t for the purpose for which the trust d church and site! ‘ ately; to condone lt, unless repented of,
standing liabilities now. 0 . g. 1 |d was- created. "Such in outline was the course of con- -would create, naturally and rightly
C -y to ilr Soarkha*!! when the trul- "The solicitors gave Instructions to duct lt was my painful duty to lay, with a scandal, and be inimical alike to the 
tp.« wii^aien over property to you an official to present the transfer for detalls ot correspondence, etc., and my interests of true religion and ^d clti
or Mr SDelLht and he cm get a deed slgnatureXto each of the former true- "lews thereon, before the vestry meet- zenslilp. Yet. ■ever. now, you have the
dLe^tfromthecUy tels. At that #ne they declined to , at whioh you had been asked to be opportunity "'^‘ng^nerwlanddo-
dlrect from the city. there reaetms being given In the posent. ing good, fay showing that a man may

report of the officer. A few days later y Matter of Duty. err, even to ^grievous extent, and yet
the solicitor telephoned me from the manfully confess his f
residence of Mr Talbot that the trans- "It Is not my purpose to dwell n giveness. I would not be doing right If 

,fer had been signed, but the trustees upon the opinion that muat be h d y j did not make this final appeal to you 
stated they were being held personally all right-minded people regarding sue conscience. If I fail In this, too, YW 
responsible by Mr. Frankland for $16.91, conduct. At the request_of Mr. must be responsible
which he had loaned only' to the trus- who spoke as your ^"""^/^motlon from which, however painful I shall
tees; anri not 'contributed' as a gift to asked the vestry to consent to a motion not flinch, to commence or to oar.y
the building and site fund. If that *ere ; postponing until a thê thru untn ther® has |>een a
so he the solicitor thought the trus- ing an expression of opinion, In vindication of those principles which, if
ÎL h^d a right to^emarul security. I Lope that in the meantime you would sbe failed to uphold and n^tota.n the 
said I thought so, too but it was the send a letter expressing regret ana church, and likewise the minister,would 
first time I had heard ’that Mr. Frank- asking pardon for ,,b°?it£frdbv°me be f>ls® to th® ®aered trust B®mm,tted
land had ’loaned’ the money; his oWn ! Falling the receipt of such letter hy me t0 them. ___ stole.
letters to me Indicated that It had been by Wednesday evening " Frank R. ^ ipondn „ cate loyalty and love of British lnstlfi
a gift. Under the circumstances it was action will be taken by the ry Rector. tutions and British liberty, and declaim
agreed that the former trustees should June 13; the Pa-rtlcu’f-J*® *fytb | Waiting. ed that the education which failed to
hold as security the transfer, until the ajssoclStlon 'with the affairs oi tne H R Frankland Is waiting to hear lnculcate a spirit of reference for God 

Look at your tongue! vestry repaid Mr. Frankland his atleg- parish since my first mrerview wi i from the bishop before he brings action, fal)ed in the easentlni elements.
Sometimes it’s heavily coated; some- ed loan. If thus becomes necessary for you in October, 1904, together . | against his accusers. He claims as a--------------------------- —

times it’s clear and red. j the vestry to authorize the payment to correspondence having bearing t . member of the English church he should ! Durham Old Boys.
Studv this out and you’ll find some Mr. Frankland of $16.91." Including this letter, will De p oa at least have had a church trial. His : The eighth annual meeting of the

Interference with the functional actlv- Th Resolution. fore the parishioners in lne ra - ; actions thruout were aboveboard and | Durham old Boys' Association was
ity of the body. , ..a Monthly, such statement being sign d , he lntended to demand an investlga- held ln tbe y.M.C.A. last evening, and

This means the bowels are not reg- After the statement was read by by fnyself; the solicitors will also be m- tkMb He could lay his hand on the h (ollowlng officers elected: Hon,,
ular, the liver Is sluggish and the rector, the following resolution was stru).ted on Thursday to proceed at j mf|J1 who would do him any Injustice, Dresldents. Dr. Hoskin, C. D. Massey,,
blood is contaminated. passed; *>nc9 with laying the particulars of your alld who had started the whole tiling. t Patterson. H- O’Hara, Dr. Gilmou^

Strong cathartic pills act so destruc- "rhe members, of the vestry of tho recent action before the zWttorney-gen -----------------------------j. D McGilllvray and J. B. Fair*'
tfvely on the intestines as to provoke parish of St. Barnabas’, ch®’ter' ln ! eral of this province. NORM Al SHHOOI HI 0SING balm; president. Jas. L. Hughes; Vic*-,
deathly sickness; this often frightens legally summoned meeting assembled -It is painful to have to take this posl- NUMIY1AL dUMUUL LLUàlMti, e8lde^ts Dr. Bowie, Dr. Tailing, Dfi,,
people from taking medicines when express hereby the pain and regret with. Uorlj but my duty to the Church and --------- Greggin; secretary, Thomas Yellow-
thev badly need It. which they have learned of the conduct cfm,munlty at large is very clear. 1 Governor Ad.lren»*» the K"*- . lee„. agsistants, W. F. Maas. J. DV

To the multitude of dangerous pur- of Mr. H. R Frankland, ard are con- __ „bryo Teachers. . Koa’chie; executive. W. Scott, Dr.-
gatlves now on the market. Dr. Ham- strained to place on record their c. n- «--- — x--------- Carveth. W. H. Orr, George Porter,
llton’s Pills are a notable exception, demnatlon t^/hls persistant errons to HicOftQP I<5 A The closing exercises of the Toronto w. Craig. Wm. Stark. Dr. Harris, A.

ify the entir'e^ystem in one night. No j fact pT alt ho ^""reLucstod* to WâStinQ PfOCBSS the education department last night. ^ W Id ^ RM^Kinnonj. McGill. A.
other laxative acts with such mildness | sriecifically, In writing, requested to '* ao were quite successful. The lecture , j Hook j. F. Bond. W. McMurtrey,
and certainty. Giving proper sttmu- hvae his name dlsroclatea i^ tearing down, wasting • room wa8 beautifully decorated- Prin- i H. Bennett, B* Fielding, F; Jeffrey..

«° the liver and ^"e^.treng^h- - ento Ing ^ connected with thejhunh  ̂ th# tig r | ” ^ ^ Qn the p]at. pr. >iar!ow, H. B. Spotton. Miss Gra-
the church wardens, and he (Mr ®" ,tbeto dtoesti0n lt’J small won- : sought to induce ethers, to whom had ; the body and a shrivelling up of the, Lieut.-Governor Clark, and ham’
Speight) was determined to have the able aid t^“et s a j been entrusted interests of the vestry, nerve cells and blood corpuscles. [ yw-Princlpal Elliot, together with
contract carried out. He had paid der that ^ ; pin, to do wrong and -illegal action, and | This wasting process may attack the | Vice principal , m
$25 as part—and Mr. Frankland had company . 0<H - Amherst 1 also by his recent attempt to procure lungs, the heart, the liver, the kidneys, othe Drovided by Miss Maud
ssurs,*fiÜUR.TÆS h£-ÿw

!L5S" .SKJfaW ssti! £3 '-*-l&Æ%St H. =»». «.

'aLsototoly hLoChstatüsbih °toe " matter me reel at times I was sick and , ‘‘“ector; wm^roh^ut you/w^k spot and gain-
whatsoever- The statement that he at- miserable, and hadnt t 8 : . j officials such representation the upper hand. J Ier™’ lln, tralnlne and In art
tributed - to Mr. Frankland was un- ambition to work or stir a o - entirely untrue. There are other! Nature demands assistance to over- work of manual g advance
true, that Mr. Frankland must have felt heavy and dull and had a a S Mr * Frankland in connection come this dreadful wasting procsss. And the graduates of
been aware of the f*et. and it might taste in my moqth* I.sent into the acts f property of St. I such assistance Is test supplied by Dr. of their theInc‘« of
be necessary, in view of what he. Mr. city for Dr. Hamilton s PillsU which , with the ana. p re , chase's Nerve Food, which Is by far sire to f^vahee thé cause or
Speight, said, to Place Mr. Frankland I knew were good for myii.c°^it’°"( ; herein call'no less for an exprès- the most thoroughly effective tissue manual ‘ria'n’"?„aad -t ^fôuld be ret
in the witness box. as the advisory They fixed me up ver> quickly and ; c ted herein ca» no P I builder and nerve restorative that Is much missionary work vvould be re
board were determined to take What- have kept me In good con on j mernb^rB 0f the vestry feel that ! known to the medical profession. ; qulred to e do . tbe pUp||
ever legal action might prove neees- : since There are other men In the , PIhe m^n^;rs^oithe cauae of true re-1 Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food stops this the parents that the time of the pupil

to the course of which he stated he i price." , tu . . .. _,r L.e^te to thé future, that they should cents a box. six boxes for $2.60, at all he deserts, while the salarj was dr

EnHVrS£edN«e lE : «sr» ^ %. flc?. SHrSw j wv» JrSihaving been bought for a church, he i Polsor and Co., Hartford, Conn., L.S. | members of the vestry feel that] book author, on every box. , Aan<1 make life as unpeas n
k would not complete the transactionJ.A^ and Klngeton, Ont. - ïbe members ot me vesirj teet a i

is— tietie of the lot, that he might have 
turned to him the sum of $16.91, for 
Which he had given his cheque to Mr. 
Sparkhall In order that the necessary 
}jUu might be made up. The rector 
stated that the trustees were the trus
tees of the vestry, and not of Mr. 
Frankland, but while such a letter 
ought never to have been written, and 
cc-uld not be considered by the vestry, 
fit, as rectqr, wished to state that 
die amount subscribed by Mr. Frank
land should certainly be returned. 
Money offered In such a x spirit he 
would decline to accept and use for 
the house of God.

Cleared From Liability.
“Mr. Bray stated that, in view of 

the declaration of trust which he and 
his co-trustees had signed, they evi
dently had no alternative to giving up 
the trusteeship, but he wished, befjre 

signed any transfer, to know wheth- 
te city would hold him and his co- 

tiustees personally Uable- Mr. Corley 
Assured Mr. Bray that such would be 
impossible. Mr. Bray left soon after. 
A vote of thanks to the retiring trus- 

—ifces foi,'"their trusteeship was parsed, 
ind tendered with expresslot* 
jrond-wm and ChristrtSti greeting; op 
"t hc.lt" bf tife vestry, by the rector, to 
'Mr. Talbot,’ as chairman of the" former 
beard of. trustees. In reply. Mr. Tal
bot stated that they were not retired 
trustees yet. and that the vestry had 
not heard the last of them.

• *1 "It is necessaty "tor me to rilsnttott 
■fiiese details, painful as they aye, be- 

of subsequent-Hevents. Qn 
tivttnt of Mr. Bray's' tear of personal 
liability, I personally' saw the asses.3- 
jtient commissioner of the City of To
rt,hto, and he wrote to Mr. 'Talibot. of
ficially assuring him that the old trus
tees would not be personally liable. 
The secretary of thq vestry, then, on 
instructions from the solicitor, wrote 

' Mr. Talbot, asking for an appointment 
With the former trustees, that the 
.transfer might be signed. In reply, 
Mr. Talbot wrote that the former trus
tées would not sign the transfer until 
they had seen a copy. This was ac
cordingly sent them. Some time after
wards Mr. Sparkhall telephoned the 
rector and asked him If he and the 
church evardens would meet the form
er trustees at Mr. -Sparkhall’s house, 
as the former trustees tvould not tign 
the transfer without some further un
derstanding. As
and consideration. _ I | 
éhûroih wardens to go with me to Mr. 
Snarkhall’s-

"Mr. Plavter (the people's warden) 
accompanied me. 
tihe rector's 
to. follow as 
stole. Shortly

re-
and

-TIi>
Xair. me

BARTLEne
Is f

The Garden ot Cuba. Choicest Fruit and Sugar Lands at Bartle. 
Cuba’s most progressive Canadian town. $25 to 550 per ncro.

WRITS OR CALL.

CUBAN REALTY C0.,ËgTemple Bdg., Toronto
DUNCAN 0. DULL, Den. Man.
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A Surprise.

* "To the best : of my recollection we if by the sale the vestry intended to 
heard nothing more of the offer, but on make a big profit. Mr. Speight also 
May 11, owing to my attention having j spoke abouj putting in another offer, 
been directed more than once to the Messrs. Copeland & Fairbaim tele-

sevéral times ln the next

r(Orange Groves.)n

u t
5,signboard -of Copeland & Fairbaim on 

the lot. and the fact that a- would-be 
purçJiaÂer weuld hot .know to-, whom to 
apply. t'-M&S8 in at, Copeland.> Fatr- 
netrfi's office on May H and asked 

kindly remove £he sign. Mt.

phoned me 
few days regarding putting in an
other offer, always Insisting they had 
been acting in. good faith under the 
Impression that the negotiations were 
authorized.

t

BADLY NEEDED *
—FOR-

W0MEN AND CHILDREN

A new 
thin, 
perfect

HOSE SUPPORTER

Of

them to"
Copeland stated the sign was not on 
the lot, but that lt made n« difference 
as they had bought the lot that week 
and the- money would be handed over 
probably next day. I thought he mis
understood the lot I was referring to. 
and sold that It was the St Barnabas’ 
Church property ' Of which the rector 
and church wardens were trustees, and 
the only, orçég who could negotiate c-r 
authorize negotiations for the sale. Mr. 
Copeland stated that their client had 
paid down $25, and that they had been 
dealing with Mr. Frankland and Mr. 
Sparkhall.

“I at once proceeded to the office of 
the solicitor of the vestry, stating what 
I had learned to Mr. Price, Mr. 
Corley’s partner. I telephoned for the 
people’s warden, Mr. Parker. We 
asked Mr. Price to take necessary 
steps to prevent the city handing over 
the church's property to those not 
entitled to receive it, and to at once 
secure a signature to the transfer of 
the former trustees.

"I telephoned ~ir. Sparkhall and told 
him what Copeland & Falrbairn had 
said. He said he had not heard any
thing for some time on the matterf 
but he understood what had been done 
was all right as Mr. Frankland had 
told him that I had consented. I told 
Mr. Sparkhall this was untrue, and 
that the rector could not, even if he 
desired, -carry out the sale. I warned 
Mr. Sparkhall not to sign anything, 
as the matter was now entirely ln 
the solicitor's hands, and I was afraid 
he had placed himself in a very awk
ward predicament-

Vi , adjustable, safe,^ 
neat, strong and',

i
ac-jCfivipe !

l
i
t

You can now get it for very 
small cost. Just out, 

but patented every
where, made in 

Toronto.

imlcel
team-
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owels

r
r
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SEE IT TO - DAY
r-

zT. EATON C°mover
_ LIMfTtO

CENTRE ISLE, GROUND FLOOR

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
of its Unequalled Merits.

i.

H. R. Frankland.act of courtesy
agreed to ask the Past Belief.

“I told Mr. Copeland that I could 
not have believed such a letter had 
been written had I not seen it. 
was dishonorable and 
every particular- 
that It constituted a criminal offence.

it. ItMr. Broomhall 
warden) promising 

as pos- 
after our arrival,

untruthful ln 
It seemed to me

Manufactured by

DOMINION NOVELTY Co. j
TORONTO.

soon

What Does it Mean ?A Trite Saying.
He counselled them to lricul-It Is a trite saying that no man Is 

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens I saw Mr. Bray the same afternoon 
the stomach—puts it In shape to make and asked him what the ex-trustees 
pure, rich blood—helps the liver and had been doing, and what lt all meant. 
Kidneys to expel the poisons from the Mr. Bray did not know anything about 
body and thus cures both liver and kid- the matter, said he could not under- 
ney troubles. If you také this natural stand it. I warned him not to sign 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist the papers, as the matter was in the 
your system in manufacturing each day ] lawyer's hands, and I was determined 
a pint of rich, red blood, that is invigo- to see the interests of the vestry 
rating to the brain and nerves. The preserved.
weaJh. nervo'?s; run - down, debilitated , >.j called an emergency meeting of
condition which so many people suffer the advlsory board for that evening.
îwmh,^T?Jly„the,CTmnl« I stated what I had learned, and the 
the Wood; it is often indicated by pimples ti taken by the church wardens
tisitisrïa
Dr. Pierce’s " Discovery ” cures all blood ed a resolution to the effect that the 
humors as well as being a tonic that solicitor be requested to act, m the 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful, matter, and bring the transfer of the 
It Is the only medicine put up for sale trusteeship to a close at once, 
through druggists for like purposes that “Pome da^s later a Mr. Speight ca'led 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful on me and seemed much upset that 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, the transaction for the sale of the 
every ingredient of which has the profes- lot to him had been interfered with, 

- sional endorsement of the leading medical ag he had acted in good faith, think- 
writers of this country. Some of these ! ing he was negotiating with the au- 
endorsoments are published in a little thorlttes. Mr. Frankland had stated, 
book of extracts from standard medical he sald that I had consented and also 
ty,orks and will be sent to any address 
free, on receipt of request therefor by 
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. It tolls Just 
what Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The “ Words of Praise ” for the several 
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi- 
•incs are composed, by leaders in all.the 

f-everal schools of medical practice, and 
recommending tlr6m for tho cure of the 
diseases for which the “Golden Medical 
Discovery " is advised, should have far 
Diore weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called “testi
monials " so conspicuously flaunted before 
tiie public by those who are afraid to let 
the ingredients of which their medicines 
are composed he known. Bear in mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
thk badge of honesty on every bottle 
wrapper, in a full list of its ingredients.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, invigorate the liver and regu
late stomach and bowels.

Didn’t Know.
Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full and Satis

factory Explanation.
<43
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made
xclu-
Lraid.
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pular 
desire 
3 and

t.

“I Bless the man ; 
Who Found It,”-

i "Last winter I worked |N.S., writes: 
in a 
health, 
and had a 
me reel at time#, 
miserable, and hadn’t the 
ambition to work or stir around. I 
felt heavy and dull and had a bad 
taste ln my moqth 
city for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

knew were good for my condition.

that discasa Mr. J. Full.
Principal Scott reviewed the work^ 

and declared that in the
0 •»

Heart Disease. Nervousness, Sleep, 
lessness, relieved In 3O minutes.

It you are a 
maladies, or all of them, woulduyqu 
like to say, as Mrs. J. Calcott of Strstii- 
roy, Ont., says:
Agn-e-w’s Heart Cure with the most won
derful results. Before I used lt I was 
a great sufferer from heart disease 
and from nervousness and sleeplessness 
which It had produced. I got relief tr 

minutes, and have been fully restore. 
I blocs the man who discover®! 

this wonderful cure.’’ •
Dr Agnew’i Catarrhal Pewter Caret C a terri

sufferer from any of these

"I have used Dr.r Coffee 
ava and

ited
"0
ed.Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page illus

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will he sent free, paper-bound, for 31 one- 
eent stamps, or cloth-bound for 50 stamps. 
Aiidr&às Dr. Pierce as above.
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Ordandles
Voiles
.33
A collection of 1500 yards of Beantlfdl - 

Sheer Printed Organdies and Vollee, 
In white and colored grounds, with 
small and large rosebud designs; ■1 
very exquisite material for summer 
drels, regular 50c to 76c a yd., qc 
special June Sale price .............

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
1 88 Yenge Street, Toronto

BIG BARGAINS IN PIANOS 
PARTLY PAID FOR

These plane) are net old, worn-out instruments •: they have been used a 
abort time and have earned pars of their cost, but all appear and sound like new. 
Each one is in juit as good order as if you had purchased it new a year or two 
ago and since then taken care ot it in your own home.
KARN—

Walnut upright piano, by D. W. Karn, case of up-to-date de
sign, full length panels, three pedals, ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. Manufacturers’ price $375, sale price.... $235

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—
Medium sized upright piano, with full length music desk, 

carved panels, three pedals, Ivory and ebony keys, etc. 
Manufacturers’ price $400, sale price 

MENDELSSOHN—
7 1-2 octave mahogany upright piano, by The Mendelssohn Co., 

new design of case, with plain polished panel, full length music 
desk, three pedals, etc. Used less than a year. Sale 
price................. ................ . , i. . • ......................... .

$246

$246
KARN— upright piano, in rich walnut case, full length 

polished pahels, ntuaic desk, Boston fall board1, three ft OAK
pedals, etc. Manufacturers’ price $400, sale price ....iPATU 

GERHARtf HEINTZMAN—
Cabinet Grand upright 

length panels, Boston fall 
Manufacturers’ price $450, sale pélee

7 1-3 octave

piano, Mn handsome walnut case, full 
board>«three pedals. $275

GOURLAY—
Mahogany upright piano, Cabinet Grand scale, Florentine de

sign; has been used 14 months; Is ln every way like (hOfl K 
new. Sale price ................. :.i......................................... .<PVUU

GOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, Toronto
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s t forts of Hon. Dr. Montague when there. 
The introduction of the LQ.F. into 
Australia was reported to The Supreme 
Court at Los Angeles, and met with 
Its entire approval. The progress of 
the Order In Australia was somewhat 
checked owing to some complications 
which arose shortly after in that dis
tant Jurisdiction. One of these was an 
absurd charge that the LO.F. was in
volved in a charge of having bribed the 
Premier to endorse the I.O.F. from hds 
seat in Parliament, a Royal Commis
sion was appointed to enquire into the 
matter, and in due course it reported 
that the I.O.F. representative was 
guilty, but the Premier was innocent 
in the matter. It Is not necessary to 
add that while all Australia laughed 
over this verdict, the LO.F. got thou
sands of dollars’ worth of free adver
tising over this "State affair.”

But we must hurry on, as this article 
is getting, already much too long.

At the same Session the Supreme 
Chief Ranger made a full report re
specting» the overdrafts In the Gen
eral Fund, and The Supreme Court sig
nified its complete approval of the acts 
of the Executive Council with respect 
of this matter, by not only ordering the 
overdrafts to be written off but also by 
materially Increasing the revenue for 1 
the General Fund. The record of this 
action is to be found on page 45 of the 
Minutes of the Los Angeles Session 
held in 1902. It read as follows, to wit:

"The Finance Committee present
ed their third Report, which was 
unanimously adopted and reads as 
follows: Tour Committee - recom
mends that the expense of holding 
this Supreme Court meeting be paid 
out of the Contingency Fund of 
The Supreme Court, and inasmuch 
as the expenditure incurred in con
nection with the extension of the 
Order during the past few years has 
resulted In great Increase In the 
membership of the Order, the Ex
ecutive Council be instructed to 
credit the General Fund with the 
amount so expended and borrowed 
from the Contingency Fund, and 
that the loan from the S. and F. 
Fund for the same purpose be re
paid out of the Contingency Fund, 
when needed by the S. and F.

this sum to "6hly *350,000. while the Tem
ple Building located In the City of To
ronto, Canada, which the Order Was 
building, whs estimated to cost over 
$700.000. To meet this difficulty the 
Executive Council formed the “Ontario 
Realty Company,” to which was con
veyed an undivided interest in the 
Temple Building property, by which the 
holding Of the Order in the Temple 
Building was brought within the pro
visions of the amended Act, the Execu
tive Council taking a mortgage upon 
this undivided interest, and paying as 
rent therefor an amount equal to the 
Interest oh the mortgage. To remedy 
the anomalous position which the Or-

the benefit especially of the Itjvas j^L^eryatt entltoi s The Supreme Cornm’tAsetol a" resolution 

generation of Foresters, this of so’me of financial Journals, the ^ toXicT S^oxfhekM^ 1896 
Is perhaps an opportune time to give columns of which were largely occu- ^ Executive Council to scale
3 brief resume of the history of the gUjd W^^ tTl£ mVbS

I.O.F. Of course everybody recognizes £ en&££
that in such a resume Justice cannot be predicted- but leaders of the Order Wd lts^£perty
dene to the subject owing to the limit- did not al'°^‘beî£*dv?*-ttüedjjuî- ,n 118 entirety. In accordance with 
ed space at our disposal. ^success In^Decem- 01686 instructions the Executive Coun-

The First Period-1874 to 1881. ^ 1883, the “Surplus" of the Order ^ks^wasTe?

'The I.O.F. was founded on the 17th ^^ed îlO toJ.W and eo great was the duced tQ $«43,878.36. In 1901 ’ the time
June, 1874,4at Newark, New Jersey, by «"JhlTLLger £2le Thous- m

members of the Ancient Order of For- and Dollars.”-the password tor the next î»£irat£n was
dissatisfied with the follow ihg semi-annual term. made both to the Legislature of On-

management of that Order in the Unit- The OrdW' continued tarlo and to the Dominion Parliament,
^"states by thA High Court of Eng- until in D^rtnber 1889 the Surplus to s6cUne concu.rrent legislation that 
land The name “Independent” adopt- had increased to *188,130^36, a d would enable the Order to hold the
ed hv the new organization was doubt- T?emb6fE®llpt. to_ 17,a*®’ abd Temple Building. When the amend
as due to the ^Declaration of Inde- thought by the Executive Councllthat ^ were pa^(i whlch
ue-idence ” made by the seceders, as theLO.F. had established a claim ^ gave the Order ample powers to hold 
against the High Court of England, recognition by the " its Temple property, the Ontario Realty
During the first ÿear of the new Order s meut. Accordingly the neceesary^pre- c ^conveyed to the I.O.F. its interest 
UH no insurance benefit was provide» U®ta«y step, .y6^‘^en tor ‘he In- jfl Temple Buildings and shortly
for its membership. „ SbmXdlo aft6r that the Supreme Chief Ranger

The first annual session of the “Most ^y^ent ‘in^due* c^se ^Th^ old 8e6ured *°r the Order an indisputable 
Worthy High Court,” the name given to *,a"iament In due course. The a t,y to whole property under the

m,. ™ gsr™ *" *“• "L“d am" ot
iiprwii%on,m- lS°Bm î£*£ S'* ^ reipecltoe the Gen«nU

£ assessment of l«c. on each the Bill reachedlth«j B^iWngandCom- Ptmd arOBe out of tossing of the
member. The amount to be paid to the MM*ere of la8t «mentoents to the Act of Incor-
btneficiary was the proceeds of one as- Uie ^n.ra.1 nwnage r poration, bringing the Order within
segment, provided this did not exceed î^tT^ Government supervision. As already
*1000 Ten thousand members were, the t^preme Chief Ranges oppoM g stated, The Supreme Court at Sta L°n-
therefore, required to enable the so- lth ^ne ^^h^hlef reawmaassign- d<m 86891011 ««acted that the “interest 
ciety to pay the full benefit. The first . i... WB . ,h i, ,,er« earnM on any accumulated funds’
benefit paid was on ^ «th of Octob^. ,y ™ wf inade^ate t0 **»»“* part of the General
1875, and amounted to U«-70^ The first redeem a„ QUr romlaeS-„ There
full 11000 was paid on thalMh also a deputation- from the Canadian Sd"Cl' ,n the OI**ni*** work of
ii'nAn80 t<X>k { y ' Order of Foresters, the Ancient Order f .. .. . .
10,000 members. Fortes tt>re nrid tiias "Rnviii TAm.nlflrfl Section 4 of the amending Act made
'The I.O.F. was introduced into -Can- fempemnee to mthe Constitution and Laws binding up- 
fa by the Institution of Court Ho^ S^e^v^ p2S£ Z S tois'^rov.^ôn tt
î°' ,,1’Lond ’ °nt” th 26th with flying colors, went, thru Parlla. w n,«t m r.t
April, 18*6. -* ment: oracticallv without further onno Provided al®o that in case of
i The Order did not for some time made glUo‘ Pand WB/aeeented to on the 2^d contradictory or repugnant provl-

- *ipid progress In Canada, as at the M ’ ,ggg Tv. be 8lona .conflicting with any Statute
41 ose of the second year there were only £ the^ndof anothe^tta^ htheDro ln force ln Canada* the Trea-
ix Courts, with an aggregate mem ^esTof tL T A f P sury Board may, after due notice
hership of about 100. Dr. Oronhyatekba Th Thirrf p,H»a_iss# «„ ,Kn« to the Executive body of the So-
lined the I.O.F. by becoming a Char- "V““ ,, ' ““.7*^7 *” 1 , ’ ciety and hearing what they may
her Member of Court Dufferin, No. 7, my , t only tho have to allege, amend by. order of
lbcated at London, Ont., instituted In .. u to«WiiÎ£6 the Board the said Constitution and
February, 1878. In September of the £ Laws- and «rom the date of such
same year he was elected ti.C.R. of On- "“f6 “J6. ™ peeu.lta- ln amendment the Constitution and
ÿrio, and, with the exception of one ^  ̂ Laws so amended shall be binding
ihcnth, rontlnued in that office until ha fupon the Society and every mem-
*82, vvhen he resigned in order to give -*w5K 17'3t9 188« !° her thereof.”
ill his time to the duties of Supreme ’J1^894- ™8 was not accomplish- when the Executive Council filed the
Ch.ef Ranger. new Constitution and Laws as providedt In 1897 the then Supreme Treasurer, î® ï conetantly over- by the amended Act, the Superlntend-
»amed Griffin, of Rochester, N.Y., de- T"r‘ t,tU °f Insurance .required the Stec-
fiauited with the sum of $17,000 belong- at lta Lo?' tk>n giving authority to use the Interest
Sig to the Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund, m" of the ^cumulated funds as part of
It is unn3ces»ary to say that this event . .. . 5011 I^w« by the General Fund to be stricken out of
nearly caused the death of the Order, ‘ tlvît CoUnci th? said Constitution and Laws. It was
*3 in consequence of this defalcation Ï polnt6d °ut that the work during the
Jtirge secessions from its ranks took by_any accumulated funds of tbe °r-| interim <pf the Sessions of The Su- 
t-lace in Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, ‘ ’ r 0I\ Yi°rkUIa Febru" ‘ Preme Court had been laid out and
Canada and elsewhere. As a matter of °ly’7889’ ^.contracts made
fact, in Canada there were only 196 ro,ntoVed from London (Ont.) to To- j nues provided
members left, in the I.O.F., the rest , ;a-n .. _ ... ! «t its London 'Session, and that to
having seceded and formed tha, Cana- . ”e Î71®71 ®‘fJldl^Cti?l5n^tew induce the General Fund as propose»,in
dlan Order of Foresters.  ̂^ H[«b .the middle of the term, wouldentail a

From 1879 to 1881 the I.O.F. was kept n 1 but; large overdraft in the General Fund,
alive in Canada only by the most stren- heI<1 rc»v Id*fh tCp>iP‘ While holding the opinion that The 8u-
uous efforts. Most of the organizing .. . t- J"0,,®**®1 tb.at | preme Court had the power, when In
during this period was done by Dr, Or- Hanger was session, to dispose of Its property, and
onhyatekha; and for a part of that time at ,°16 movement by prac- its funds as it deemed best, and while
he had to discharge the duties of H.C., J J°^’ a moat ex‘ the Executive Council were of the
R., H.S., and H.T.. The S.C.R. humor- oplnlt>n thal Section 49 of the Constltu-
ously declares that he never had a m, ra stales anri in f th* I'?lt6d tlor- and Laws as passed at London
harmonious Executive than during this , . a.a, tbe Î r" , was plant- contained /neither "contradictory nor
period. I Th» Britain andlreland. repugnant provisions conflicting with

ln the early part of June, 1881, the ' ® as a tt?i„«h?seemed ‘°J dny Statute law ln force In Canada,"
Supreme Court met in the City of New ®7^6 as a opponents to yet in order to be in harmony with the
Ÿork. and on the purest technical venomm,= nt^rv,^o/ the ; Insurance Department the Executive
grounds refused to pay a Canadian qF nroDherips == tr, 1 UounclL consented to the striking out
Mortuary Claim. This was the legen- , ' i* th r n r t0h,o €u,/P€edy ,° ! °f the 8608,011 to which objection had
dary straw which broke the back of , . these âttaeù ^°*e I been rata-ed, provided they were per-
the Canadian camel : and at the session nt enuous were the* mitted to ®oafltlnue the use of the in-
of the High Court of Ontario held in ££utive cmmeiT m l ï °Â terest 011 the next Session of the Su- 
tne- last days of the same month at Ot- prosperous infl oneeeoïïAî16 the °rder preme Uourt, when they would recom- 
tawa, it resolved to sever its cornier-, , lgg. . q8“°5^8f’0’ mend that body to amend its Constitu
tion with the American body. Fortun- j London Eneland.P *rhe *>' tlon and Laws ln order to bring the

— ately the Americans had decided to th ' , g, thp^n^ 6 event of same in harmony with the views of tbe 
change the name of the Order and to | scheme to buT d a HnmeP^ ,h °Â ^ Superintendent of Insurance, upon thisball It. thereafter, "The United Order j ^ber"6 to bul‘d aH°^f 801 the Order, subject. The apparent overman 
Of Foresters," and the Canadians, in 1 mblutM r “«/low ed by the striking out of the section
view cf this, determined to reorganize P whîch rlnil »« ffnîinJ^ d of the Constitution and Laws authoriz-
(he Supreme Court and continue the *Your’ cômmRte» dAAL f?‘!o”s: ing the use of the interest in the
work under the old name. In this thel " “revti of theP«bfe^ ganlzin«' w.ork amounted to *160,844746,
movement only one American Sutoordin- adop^Li V,v the Execi t uL cl 'tT and was duly, reported to The Supreme 
ate Court_vlz.. Court Elizabeth. No. 1. tbe purpose of nrovbVlnt nerminfm Court at 1U 116x1 Session, When it of 
Of Elizabeth, New Jersey, Joined the suitable offices for'the n!e „A the dered the overdraft to be written off.
Canadians. After laying down the gen- Supreme Court at the headm,arte,» Fourth Pcriod-ISPT to 1900.
oral principles under which the reor- A^oîderSn the beautriu^Cltv of Tpf The Grfler now started as an Institû- A«« 
ganlzed body should work, and adopt- ^ In the Province of Ontario tion under Government Inspection and
Jng the new Benefit Laws, the High -Your committee ^xort^iheir subject ln a measure to Government 
Court of Ontario resolved that the then f slte and nLant selem- 0011 troL Its membership stood at this
if fleers cf the High Court be chosen as Executive Counctl and we 'tlme at 102’888 and lt8 "Surplus" had in-
he first officers of the reorganized Su- teel astoured that the securin'* ofdner creaaed to «-<>15,484.38. At the Session

preme Court. By this resolution Dr. ^rt^d flrepîoof offices for the of The Supreme Court held in Toronto, ,f|
Oronhyatekba became the first Supreme headquarters of ti^i Order with All tWo amendments to the Conatitution f®
Chief Ranger. neœsearv accommodation and modefn and Laws of a far-reaching and radl- «

The second Period-1 ssi to 1889. appliances and c^^enlencts xWll be cftl charaot61' were adopted. It is curl- 49
Seven years had now elapsed since founcl greatly to the interests and ad- °,U4$ to note that In a full house only

the Order was organized, yet there were vanta™ of tbe ofigr - sixteen votes were cast against each
only 12.434 members in' good standing Unde fhl a„thoritv the Temnle ot 01686 two most Important amend-
ln the whole Order. 1200 of whom were éutiding in Toronto was completed bv Tnt8‘ The flret of the86 Padded for 
in Canada. The death rate had risen ti whlch the I O F was immeasurably the admisslon of women into the Or- 
ten in the 1000; and taken altogether strengthened because this magniftcenf der‘ That no mistake was made in 
the future of the LO.F. was not promis- £”ctSre ?nci££d '?h“^confllen^of ^«t by thenfact

4nR‘ . . th the public in and constantly advertls- r 11 J’ ,19?6’ there were 22,322
As already stated the members ln the ^ Order Companions or lady members within

United States sought to better them- " the folds of the I.O.F., and the mor-
selves by discarding the old name and Another Important event of this ses- tality rate among them was louver than 
thereafter calling themselves the "Unit- 8,011 was the strengthening of the Gen- tho mortality rate among-the Brethren 
ed Order of Foresters.” This change eral Fund, as already stated, by giving who had been members of the Order a
did not, however, help them to any ex- to it the interest earned on any ac- Coiresponding number of years. The
tent, and the “United Order" passed cumulated funds of the Order. This second amendment related to the pre
mit of existence within a few years at- provision will be found in Section 49, mium rates paid by the membership, 
ter the nam? was adopted. sub-section 13. of the Constitution and The amounts to be paid for thé dlf-

In the reorganization, the Canadians Laws of 1895. forent ages were re-adjueted and so ne-
re-oived to discard the “Assessment" In 1896 the Order sought to secure whait Increased. That this was accom- 
s- stem and adopt a fixed premium rate, from Parliament Increased powers, as pllshed by almost a unanimous vote, 
to be paid monthly by their members, well as the privilege of making a de- notwithstanding the fact that on the 
subject to "extra aesessments" when- posit with the Government of some 30th of June, 1898. the "surplus" had 
ever required. Because the leaders of of its funds, and of having its work grown to *2,856,613.88, and was being in- 
ihe reorganized tody placed the prem- placed under Government Inspection. creased at an average rate of about
turns for age IS at $7.20 per year, and at ■ The Increased powers asked for were $45,000 per month, was simply marvel- available benefit funds ln the Insurance 
*16.20 for age 49, the then maximum ; to raise the maximum Insurance bene- ous, and testified to the intelligence or Mortuary Benefit Department, or In; 
agi- for admission to the Order, it was fit given by the Order from *3,000 to and foresight of the members of The ' the Sick and Funeral Benefit Depart- 
claimed the I.O.F. could not possibly *5,000, and to enable it to hold its Supreme Court. 1 ment, shall become reduced to less than .

clive, seeing that the fraternal organ!- ! Temple Building property. As at in- ! Notwithstanding the undoubted wls- the total amount of benefit claims duly 60 6 tne °ense smoke of burning 
zatlor.s which wehe operating In corporation, so again the I.O.F. met dom of this act, the Executive Council passed by the Supreme Chief Ranger or excelsl°r.
Canada at Ahat time gave their mem- , with the fiercest opposition to its appli- had an anxious time during the year j the Executive Council, in either of the! 
hers insurance benefits at from $4.00 to cation for enlarged powers. Pamphlets following and their best efforts were said Departments, as the case may be, ■
jtr.CO per year per $1000, Irrespective of were published to show why the petl- required to keep the Order from retro- j within the then preceding sixty days, ;
a-re, while the representatives of the I tion of the Order should not be granted grading. Thé membership on the 1st ‘ the Executive Council shall order an ex- 11am Weir, a switchman at Collins Bay,
old line companies were equally sure by Parliament. Among other things ; of January. 1899, when the new rates tra assessment, which shall be paid by ; was struck by a freight train this
that the LO.F could not live because an eminent actuary published the ma- went Into, effect, stood at 14S.265, and each Beneficiary member to the Finan
its rates were entirely too low. At first, thfmatleal career of an hypothetical on the 1st of July at 149,425. an in- ' cial Secretary of his own Court within ;
these predictions seemed likely to be society similar to the I.O.F., and it was crease during the six mr.nths of only ; thirty days from the date of the call.” ; ^ A Dorln„ Jcwel RoUb,r..
verified, as out of 1200 members on the demonstrated that ln 1905 such society 1160—ln spite of the fact that the | Another factor that operates to was made ln his groin- He is ln the ... „ v . ,r __ ’’
roils of the reorganized I.O.F. only 369 would have in its funds only *4.899.136. , Executive Council was making the most1 strengthen the I.O.F. rates Is the class!- general hospital here. dresred voun* men ente-ei ffTLJL, *
responded when the first cal! for the. The actuary next applied his ma the- ; strenuous efforts to increase the mem- fleetion of its risks, under which per- j W. Mundy while at work on a hay young mmi_ele.eu tne Jewelry
frVidows’ and Orphans' Fund was made. - math's to the LOT. itself, and they bershlp. j sons engaged In certain occupations press at Selby got caught In the ma- bt^les, part of North Pearl ^rnJr
These conditions were certainly not ! showed that in 1906 the Order would1 In 1900 the Order was extended to ! deemed hazardous" are required to pay ! t hinery, had nis left leg broken and re- ! 1 P n pearl-strcet,
t-rrv encouraging especially in view of : have in its "Surplus" $2.475,713. ln 1907: Australia, and though there was the ; higher rates of premiums than those ceived other injuries^—
the fact that there was only *3.88 In $2,069,325- in 1908 *1,505.166. in 1909 *764,- ; usual fierce opposition from the old line given In the above table, and others --------„T“ / „-----— ■A ■ ■ §■ Dr ChM.’nOt,,
the Treasury and the liabilities of the 026 and ln 1910 the “Surplus" would : companies in that country, it met with 1 whose occupations are classed as "extra j Kew Mill Is Ready. IlHi ■“ ÉTO méntlel’reitain !
Cider amounted to oVer $4000. have been wholly wiped out. and there a success that was most gratifying. In hazardous pay still higher rates of Winnipeg, June 15 —The big new : MÆ ■ ■ •— and guaranteed' to.day and while one of them tool*
r Notwiihrtandlng. however, that the would be a deficit of *173,507. Notwlth- 1901-2 no leas than 3035 accepted appli- premiums. This has been found upon flour mill of the OgiWie Co., at y’ort . ■ ■ ■■ cureftroachand î£d proprietor outoidT to point out an
fn reanized Order ^ran its work under standing this fierce opposition the Or- cations for membership were received actuarial investigation to produce a William, was completed yesterday, but ■ ■ ., ?T ’kifJ , . ,y „hov window the othel|here"JrcondiÇs, 'it ^rew sTeld- d$ sureelded in seSg everything frora the new Jurisdiction thus giving 6"~t upon the fund, °f «wing^o tite c^er. wh^h recantiy i ■ ■ th^^unter'^d^took J

■v from the first, andhas been growing j asked for except as to its powers to promise of an abundant return for the the O . , ° m ca.nnot be put in o Deration before yomnrtehbmyabonMi8 v the pres* a*}*1 «« diamond sunburst worth *500 and txv6

h,”ssL... ™. ,,m,.,,, « Jïatjæ: .1 ssîr«Aïw JT ju-s-3 I: dr.
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CascaretsIfExecutive Council be instructed to re
pay the same from the General Fund, 
•In such Annual Instalments, with inter- 1 
est at four per cent., as the General 
Fund will permit. I have made a full 
Investigation of this matter, and am 
able to assure you that we shall be able 
to do this beginning with the first of 
January, 1906. ...

“By the adoption of this policy we 
shall place these loans almost Immedi
ately among the interest-bearing assets 
of the Order.. I may add that we shall 
be able to carry out this policy In Its 
entirety, while, a* the same time, we 
prosecute with, vigor the extension work 
of the Order. In my opinion the wise 
policy for us to pursue is to replace all 
deductions which have been made in 
the past from the accumulated funds 
and for the future to keep the same 
Intact. Accordingly, I recommend that 
not only the existing loans be repaid as 
soon as possible, but that the amounts 
which the Supreme Court voted to the 
General _Fund at our last Session at 
Los Angèles, be likewise refunded as 
soon as possible."

The Supreme Court adopted these re- 1 
commendations, of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, and the Executive Council has I 
already made the requisite financial 
arrangements to carry the wishes of ; 
the Supreme Court in reference to this 1 
matter Into effect

On the 1st May, 1906, the “Surplus” 
of the I.O.F. stood at *X

gl0f060,788.38 A

When lt Is noted that during the time 
lt was accumulating this ,enormous 
“Surplus” the Order paid all the large 
management expenses and in addition ' 
thereto. It paid In benefits to théjwi-| 
dows arid orphans of the Order, and to !' 
Its sick and disabled members, $19,614,- 
490.68, the success of the I.O.F. must 
be regarded as phenomenal and no 
apology Is needed for Its having ex
isted.

The following table exhibits the 
growth of the "Surplus” and tbe mem
bership of the Order during the past 
quarter of a century:

Orphans’ Home scheme, and providing 
the meahs for Its support by Imposing 
a tax on each member ln good standing 
in the Order of one cent per month. Be 
it said to the credit of the membership 
that out of over 6000 Courts only eight 
Courts have raised any objections to 
paying this tax, and every one of these, 
on being reasoned with, have paid their 
contributions to the Orphans. The Or
phans’ Home Is now in active operation, 
and already eighteen orphans are re
ceiving the benefits of Its sheltering 
care, while applications for many others 
have' been received and are under con
sideration. These with all others who 
may hereafter be admitted will be fed, 
clothed and cared for as they would be 
in a well-regulated home, and in addi
tion will be given such education as 
should qualify them to engage ln the 
practical duties of life and citizenship 
with advantage to themselves and the 
countries of which they may become 
residents after they leave the Home.

Another important matter dealt with, 
by the Supreme Court was with refer
ence to the overdrafts. The subject was 
submitted by the Supreme Chief Ran
ger in his report, and reads as follows:

“I now desire to refer to the General 
Fund of the Order. You are aware that 
mainly by reason of the fact that the 
Supreme Court was making consider
able expenditures In new fields and lay
ing the foundations of the Order there
in the General Fund was constantly 
mere or less overdrawn. In order to 
balance the accounts from time to timer 
the Executive Council made loans from 
the accumulated funds of the Order, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
Laws, and balanced the account.

“I am glad to be able to report to you 
that the time has now come when the 
Executive Council have been able to 
meet all the expenses out of the ordin
ary Income provided by the Constitu
tion and Laws. In other words we have! 
been for some time conducting the busi
ness of the Order at an expense well 
within the income of the General Fund.
As to the loans already made for the 
General Fund, I recommend that the

TABLE SHOWING THE GROWTH OF THE I.O.F.

1er,
Dig

They Ac
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Fund.” u thiThis report was adopted without a 
dissenting vote.

The action of The Supreme Court re
lating to the General Fund Is to be 
found ln Section 40, sub-section 11, of 
the Constitution and Laws of 1902. The 
Executive Council, however, decided 
towards the end of the year not to use 
the additional revenues for the Gen
eral Fund provided by The Supreme 
Court. It is due to say that the Su
preme Chief Ranger dissented • from this 
action of the Executive Council. Hi» 
contention was * that If the Executive 
Council had carried • out the action of 
The Supreme Court and used the addi
tional revenues it had provided, the 
Order to-day would have been a mil
lion dollars stronger financially, and It 
would have had in Its ranks at least 
6(1;000 more members.

This article would not be complete 
without a brief exhibit of the premium 
rates of the I.O.F. In the table which 

' various premium rates 
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Secure a, lease of life, hence it Is 
Important that attention be given 
ln time to matters of great conse
quence to yqur dependent». A 
most Important business transac
tion which the prudent man at
tends to ln time, that is while he Is 
still ln good health, is to secure a 
policy of life Insurance ln a strong 
company, such as the r

t-;
follows giving 
will be-foUstd i 
only the old 
table of rates, but also the tables of the 
National Fraternal Congress, of J. 
Howard Hunter, the able Insurance In
spector of Ontario, and the table formu
lated by J. K. Blackadar, the actuary 
of the Dominion Government. In com
paring the rates in these three tables 
with those of the I.O.F., lt must be 
■borne in mind that no credit is given 
ln the three tables on account of the 
gains due to “lapsed," and they 
template the payment of surrender val
ues, w-hlle1 in the I.O.F. system the 
gains in lapses are added to the Mor
tuary Fund.and no surrender values are 
contemplated to be paid, thus making 
lt possible for the I.O.F. Rates to be 
considerably lower and yet have as 
much money on hand to meet Its lia
bilities as another society would have 
using either one of the othfer three 
tables. 3

The Insurance Observer, a high class 
and thoroughly independent insurance 
Journal, published ln London, England, 
fully recognized this position when it 
said:

“Rightly or wrongly, the Order (I.O. 
F.) gives no bonuses amd/pays no sur
render values; there are ho commissions 
to be paid to agents and no dividends 
to shareholders, and when due account 
Is taken of these facts we cannot see 
that the net premium available for ac
cumulation is substantially different 
from the amount available for this pur
pose In Old Line Companies.’
Tabic of Varions Premium Rates 
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ASSURANCE COMPANY.

SIEl It takes very little to leave de
pendents well provided for, by 
meins of life insurance, but every 
day’s delay adds doubt to your 
ability to procure a policy.

9

■ ENG 1,1Th: Time it Took 
to Accumulate Each 

Amount
#a The Amount The 

of the Per Capita of 
Accumulation Accumulation

Number 
of the

Membership Years | Months
Date of the 

Accumulation 
(1st day of)

Harrow a 
Wrought

X

3 88$369 * 0.01July...............
January ......
January .........
September .. 
September .. 
August ...........

HOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT2: 6 4.912,210 
5,703 

10,127 
39,714
63,528 13 1

—Time Between Each Million,— 
100,824 
138,883 
163,103 
186,611 
200,502 - 

. 214,316
222,4*8 
231,465 
241,692

10,857 65 
53.981 28 

102,141 45 
500,637 51 

1,018,484 62

On their 
Limited, ht 
Wrought 18 
are showing 
favored is 
at *8. It 
eo shaped 
clumsiness.

65 9.46
7 2 10.08

12.60
16.03

J. L BLAIKIB- - - Prmtdeit.11 8
L GOLDMAN,

Managing Director.19.85
21.85 
24.71 
26.88 
29.94 
32.83

, 36.01
* 30.26

41.62

2,001,660 06 
3,035,829 14 
4,031,860 18 
5,017.372 60 
6.004,047 48 
7,042,739 76 
8,013.840 63 
0,088,451 31 

10,000,758 33

. *■December 
October .
May .........
October . 
December 
November 
October .. 
August .., 
May.........

caus- 10 B. TAYLOR, Secretary.7
6 S;or- 2

1111
10
9 r1$ sâ

Oas-j 
* 7.56

Nothing can better demonstrate the fair and- by foul means as the I.O.F. 
Increasing strength/of the Order than has been during the whole quarter of a 
the figures in the foregoing table. It century which has elapsed since 1881. 
will be seen that it took the I.O.F. 13 Yet through lt all, the' Executive 
years and one month, or 157 months to Council has had the confidence and the 
gain the first million dollars and nine cordial support of the Supreme Court 
months to accumulate the tenth mil- as well as that of the membership at 
lion dollars of “Surplus." large. Through good and through evil

It will be noted with satisfaction by report its hands have been loyally tip- 
all Foresters, .that the surplus has held and Its acts not only endorsed but 
grown, not only ln millions; but the cemmended, and there never was more 
rate per capita has been increasing harmony ln the Order than there ts-td- 
eteaddly since 1881, when It stood at day. That the I.O.F. still holds tb> con- 
one cent per capita, while to-day It fldence of the Insuring public is de
stands at over *41.00 per capita. monstrated by the fact that during the

This success has been attained, ln first five months of 1906 no less than 
spite of the fact that no Society has ] 20,i06 have made application for mem- 
ever entered upon Its career under such ! bet-ship ln the Order, of whom 18,060 
adverse conditions as did iÿur Order at have been accepted and 2521 declined. 
Its reorganization, and certainly no So- On the 1-t June. 1906, the “Surplus” 
ciety has been so constantly-assailed by stood at SlO,12«,060.83.

18 5 
ta»

mCrown 
Derby Ware.

=«

*10.91 *10.22 
12.42 11.61
14.31 13.64
16.82 16.27
20.18 19.72
24.66 24.27
30.72 80.36
37.45 86.74

21 ..*10.62 
25 ..11.92 

30 .. 13.96 
35 .. 16.62 

20.11 
24.72 
30.96 

64 .. 37.46

* 9.84 asj

1 11.28 8.04 t13.68 6.64
16.56 9.36
20.16
24.96
32.40
46.80

10.56
12.24
16.20

Regal purple and 
warm çed-gold — com
bined in uniquely 
characteristic designs 
—make up the rich 
beau ty o f Grow n Derby 
Ware.

U Individual pieces for 
wedding gifts aref particu-. 
larly favored this season. , ,

I Hundreds of articles—■ < 
in scores of designs—are to 
be found at Diamond Hall, 
between the prices of $1.50 
and $30.00.

I

■i
v(Note.—The difference in Hunter’s 

Rates and Blackadar’s Rates Is due to 
the fact .that ln the former the first five 
years’ experience was not taken Into 

, account, while ln Mr. Blackadar’s Rates 
it was Included. In the original table 
of rates of the I.O.F., 49 was the maxi
mum age for admission to the Order. 
In making the comparisons deduct 5 
per cent, from the I.O.F. Rates, the 
amount taken for expenses.)

There Is another factor which mater
ially affects the rates of the I.O.F-, and 
that Is the “Safety” clause of the Con
stitution and Laws of the Order. No 
Intelligent estimate of the rates of the 
I.O.F. can be made without taking into 
consideration the safety clause contain
ed in Section 157 of the LO.F. Constitu
tion and Laws, which the Supreme 
Chief Ranger calls the “Citadel of the 
Order.” It reads in part as follows:

157. (1) “Whenever and so often as tho

►

p

THREE LIVES WERE LOST
IN A SYRACUSE FIRE

LOCK TYPE IS CHOSEN.

Washington, June 15.—The house has 
adopted the lock type for the Panama 
Canal by a vote of 110 to 36.

The provision was made a part of 
the Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill, 
which appropriated *25,000,000 to con
tinue work on the banal- ,

Syracuse, N. Y„ June lS.-^Joseph Le
roy, Richard Hinoh and Lewis Holden 

îof Fulton lost their lives to-day in a 
fire at the Allen Excelsior and Butter 1 
Tub Works in that city.

The men were not missed until noon, 
the fire having raged fiercely for five 
hours.

It is supposed that they were over- 1

- I

Forty y 
Attention 
on to-day 
the know 
search is 
Electric 

» Nervous 
3cb, Live]

Ryrie BrosRussian Speaker in Toronto.
Dr. Gregory Maxim, leader of the

* LIMITED,
134-138 Yonge St.

recent revolt in the Baltic provinces, 
and James Simpson, Socialist party 
representative on t.ie biai-J of educa
tion, are to address a mass meeting in 

Kingston, June 15.—(Special.)—Mill- Victoria Hall on Saturday evening it
7.30. The addresses will deal with the 
revolutionary movement in Russia, and 
the proceeds of the meeting are to be 

morning. His right thigh was frac- devoted to that cause, 
tured, his left gashed and a wound -----------------------------------

Two Men Injured.
fi
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H
T ADIES—USE DR DEV OSS- 3-J Female cipeules for Irr.guV 
i.iltie* and delayxi period»; »• 
case hopeless; *2; extra dvUbIS 
v.rengtn, *3; cure or money «(and! 
ed; Indy attendant. Write for lit! 
urature. Dr. l>e Vow Mediciw 
Lo., 210 Queen East. Toronto.
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Get What You Ask For! HOUSEKEEPERS . \
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

<5»Fl
W.a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over Five Millions of Dollars have 
been Spent to make the merits of Caa- 

. carets known, and every cent of It would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship, 
Patronage and Endorsement of weft* 
pleased people year after year.

HERE is a Reason—
Why the Good People of 

America buy Cascarets as 
Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, 
Is Buying a little Tto-Cent Box of Gas- 

carets. .
1, % 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 

tO Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,060,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of it—220,000 People take a 
Cascaret tablet every day. Millions use 
Cmcarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for Wtr Six years. "

Ti

Some of the Dainties Provided for 
Fishery Protection Cruiser 

on Pacific.

i

INDURATED FIBRE
, TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

durable and more handsome than any others yen
LASER r« #

NOTED FOR
There Is also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to th(| Healthy Body of Gas- 
caret’s success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, 
Substitutors.

They are Trade Thieves who.would 
rob Cascarets of the "Good Will” of the 
people, and sneak unearned profits, 
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

which are lighter, more 
can buy.' Victoria, B.C., June 15.—(Special.)— 

While In Eastern Canada strict en
quiry is being made as to the desira
bility of equipping the government 
steamer Arctic with champagne and 
pate de foie for a business voyage into 
Hudson Bay, here in the west the 
parallel methods evidenced In the pur
chase of stores tor the fishery protec
tion cruiser Kestrel Is exciting comment.1 
A life on the ocean wave loses half of 
Its terrors when one examines the bill- 
of-fare provided for the common sailor, 
who is so fortunate a sto catch a berth 
on this frowning warship of the Cana
dian navy—armed with quick-firers, but 
never yet supplied with ammunition, i 

The ostensible mission of the Kestrel, i 
Captain Newcom* commanding, is to 
safeguard Canadian fishery Interests on ( I

It is not an Experiment, not an Accl- A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest the Pacific coast. Chiefly she is In sev
er Incident, but a sound, Honest Product and a Disregard of the Purchas- vice for purposes of official junketing.

3£*E2U!?^S&, !££*&£■ ÏÏIÜ,
Beware of the Slick Salesman and his but and other valued fish in Canadian , 

ancient “Just as Good’’ story that com- waters. Several times she has spoken ;
_____ u» „ American fishing craft and requested !mon sense refutes. He will perpetrate a them not t0 be 8seen wtthtn the three- j
fraud on you for a stolen profit, I mile limit when official duty has com- j

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling » i Pelled the Kestrel to be abroad. This , 
Remedy Company, and the famo^lmto reque9t has been most obllg4ngly com- ' 

Ten Cent "Vest Pocl<et"-l>ox Is here 
shown. They are never sold in bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC.”
Be sure you get the genuine.
All Druggists everywhere sell them, 

and Millions of Men and Women carry 
them constantly hi vest pocket or purse.

A sample and thefaqious booklet "Curse 
of Constipation," Free- for the asking.
Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi
cago or N

y»BEST QUALITY \

Coal «"«Wood I

OFFICES I
I 8 KING STREET EAST.

S 415 Yonge Street.
I 793 Yonge Sflreet. 
r 576 Queen Street Weet. - 
1 1368 Queen Street West.
F 416 Spadinm Avenue.
! 806 Qneen Street Beat.

752 Queen Street Emet.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St»'" 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. " 

Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossln* ‘ 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossln*. 

^nnsdowne Ave., Near Dundee 
. Street.

Car. DulTerln and Bloer Sts. >

I %
♦♦♦♦ mwm f

bySeventy years is a long time, I er
9 ■ I

& But for that extended period

Neaite's food
<a=se=s 'H

a

•Ji\
./

! For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
THE AGED las been in the highest favour with 
nursing mothers and the public generally, and 
THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
the fact that while young they were fed upon 
Neave’s Food, which is no new-fau gled concoct:— 
of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

J
àihi i Merit, never found wanting. 

* There Is a Reason.

Wi
• rf

»
uCascarets are the Implacable foe of 

All Disease Germs; the incomparable 
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of the 
entire Digestive Canal.

They Act tike Exercise on the Bowel- 
Mvscles, make them strong and active— 
able to Help Themselves do their work— 
keep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death- 
dealing Dangers that threaten the- Lives 
ef the Little Ones,

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely 
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficient,

USED IN THE ELUS ROGERS CL
Coal «ni Wc :d

ft!

Russian Imperial Nursery Z7-m ! thE1 plied with.
Meanwhile the Kestrel has been ex-1 

tremely beneficial to the commercial 
Interests as a purchaser of choice pro
visions and repairs. Last year the re- ; 
pair bill ran to $25,000 and S7500 was 
expended for provisions tor the crew of 
ten men during the ten months’ com
mission ending April 30. The wage bill 
In the same period was $7400. The gov
ernment Is entitled to congratulation 
for the very thoro manner In which it 
provides for the creature comforts cf 
Its servants afloat, for among the 
Items of necessaries provided for the 
crew are plentiful supplies of cocoa, 
cream, green gages, oysters, peaches, 
assorted fruits, pears, raisins, chickens 
and turkeys galore, blueberries, cher
ries, strawberries, honey by the 
jam, lobster (by the case), pineapples, 
shrimps, lunch tongue, chicken soup, 
blackberries, maple syrup, asparagus, 
olives, anchovies, nuts, preserves, 
pickles, catsups, etc., thru a long 
long list. Meals at $1.15 each for the 
sallormen, without the allowance of 
any profit such as hotels or boarding
houses would figure upon,; Is good liv
ing even tor a sailor. I

i
’JoSld MEDAL awarded. 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900. ii

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents, The Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, 
Sons & Co., Montreal.>

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. !► NATURAL mcHFST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

H GHORDERUFROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

_ x DOCKS.
725 Yonge Street. » - Foot of Church Street.
842 Yonge Street. t YARDS.
200 Wellesley Street _ __ subWay. Queen <*t»-et West,
Corner Spadln» and college. Corner Bathurst ana 
668 Queen St- Welt. Dupont Streets.

- ““«'"ST"' °orê".g“ÎS3,r*I 139 Dundas Street vine Avenue,
fe* 22 Pronto Junct^f* T°r°nt° Action.

EPPS’S70S 1
1ENOS1 } ».

Q. 0. R. BAND SUNDAY.STAND BY TRINITY. case.
tAn admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Two POpnlar Concerts by the Fav
orite Band at Hanlan's Point.

Klageton Synod Not Prepared to 
Approve Federation.

Kingston, Ont., June 14.—The sug
gested federation of Trinity Univers
ity with Toronto University was sent 

, to a committee In the Diocese of On
tario to-day. Provost Macklem seek
ing an opinion. Lieut.-Col- Halllwell 
made a vigorous protest," saying-: “If 
I was to suggest à million dollar me
morial to the; late Bishop Strachan, 
In the shape of a fine university,every 
member of synod would hold up both 
hands for It, and there Is no reasôn 
why the Anglican Church should not 
raise that amount of money.’’

Bishop .Mills said he was old-fam- 
loned enough to believe that the teach
ing given by Trinity waa in many 
ways better than that of modern uni
versities,

Finally this resolution Introduced by 
Judge MacDonald was adopted: That 
the synod has not information which 
will enable it to give an intelligent 
vote to the, question of the removal of 
Trinity College from the present site 
to Queen’s * Park. And that tire con
sideration of the report do stand over 
until the next session of the synod.

t.

► HEALTH-GIVING <The Queen’s O^n Band, under the 
leadership of Bandmaster G. J. Timp- 
son, will give two of their popular con
certs at Hanlan's Point to-morrow 
(Sunday) :

NOT . *

FRUITCOCOA The Gon|er Coal Co., Limited
Telephone Main 4016. ______ __
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—Afternoon—
Des Mers’’ ..Gunther 

Herold 
.Strauss 
Selected

!” March—“Le R
Overture—“Zampia’’ ...........
Concert Waltz—"Doctrinen” 
Piccolo Solo

.HAMAR GREENWOOD, M.P.,
ADMITTED TO ENGLISH BAR■

The Most Nutritions 
and. Economical,(Bandsman J. Pratt)

Grand National Fantasia—“Epi
sodes In a Soldier’s Life”. .Cappey ; admission to the bar.

Characteristic piece—"In The Cha- | W. O. Mallock, Toronto University,
R. Ellenberg. has passed the examination, and Is 
.........Selected admitted a Fellow of the Royal Col

lege of Surgeons. , /

London, June 16.—Hamar Greenwood 
has passed the final examination for ► REFRESHING <s

■

COAL and WOOD
At Lowut Market PriokSALTMAY BE A BISHCP.pel"

Trombone Solo
Rev. Chfa, Scaddln* Of Illinois Has 

Honor Offered Him.
(Bandsman D. Chisholm) 

Selection—“Little Johnny Jones"
.................................................... G. M. Cohan

March—"The Gingerbread Cadets"

«r*
Added Comfort for Women and 

Children.
The mind of the inventor has been 

the medium in the past through which 
thousands of advantages havç come 
to the human race, but it is certain 
no limit has yet been reached. One 
of the latest Inventions affecting the 
comfort of Women and children has 
come from the hand and brain of 
Mr. Charles A. Couch, Toronto, in the 
form of a new and Improved hose 
supporter, which Is capturing the mar
ket as no such article has ever be
fore. It brings into application an 
entirely new principle in the form 
of a clasp, and is conceded by all 
experts to be the finest of the kind 
ever Introduced.

Mr. Couch has succeeded in arrang
ing for the manufacture of the goods 
In this city, and has a factory lo
cated in West Adelalde-street, under ___. _ .___ __  ...the direction of the Dominion Novelty . C°l .'change wU1 take place

clnslvpl^'lntn thp^nrJdncHn^'nf this Muskoka and" Parry Sound Express 
nth^r n,»of!îîe U Thi«f „nm will leave Toronto at 11.30 a.m., run-
îh hr, f s articles. This com- nl t0 Muskoka Wharf, connecting 

pany is how under the presidency of wlth steamers, and to Parry Sound.
euccessfuloan'd careful bus"ne«" man->Wi11 also have ^liman ParIor car 
successru^ and careful business man f7unnlng through to Penetang.

The

Ifl w.Rev. Charles Scadding of Legrange, 
Ill., a brother of Dr. H- Crawford 
Scadding pf this city, has been elected 
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Oregon. He is a son of 
H. Scadding, formerly of ‘the Domin
ion Bank, and a great nephew of, the 
late Dr. Scadding.

Rev. Mr. Scaddifig was born in 1862 
and was educated in Upper Canada 
College, Trinity College and at Cam
bridge University.

He has not yet decided whether he 
will accept the bishopric or not. His 
first charge was St. George’s, . New 
York.

■ Branch TardZlmm Branch TardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phase Park 888. - - **

—Evening—
March—"The Sentinel" .... J. H. Keith 
Overture—"The Jolly Robbers" .. Suppe 
Intermezzo—(a) "Roses From the 

Floral Suite,” (Theo Bendix;
(b) “Dixie Rube” ...........T. S. Alldn

Cortiet Solo—"O, Dry Those Tears” j
T. Del Régi o

(Band Sergti Charles Savage)
Waldteufel 

Selection—From DeKoven's opera, 
“The Red Feather”

Zylophone Solo

► INVIGORATING ■* 1143 Yonge St;
Phaa* North 1340.PANY. J»

»

to leave de
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GILSEY HOUSE HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE !

T prize'Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbltlot 
1E7&

Waltz—“Très Jolie”
ENGLISH WEDDING RINGS. 29th St. & Broadway, N.Y. City.

In the Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts- 

Ten minutes from all depots.
-ROOMS

Result from drinking itIcy,
ALBSelectedNarrow anil Thick Ring of Hand- 

Wrought Gold la the Correct Style
$(Bandsman Marr)

Chorus—“The Creation,” "The Hea
vens Are Telling" ..................... Hayden

March—"Silver Heels”

Made from the best Hops grown by >Best forCleaning and Pollshlnj^Outlery

COSGRAVEOn their own premises, Ryrle Bros., 
ILimlted, have manufactured the hand- 
Wrought 18k. wedding rings that they 
are showing at from $4 to $10. Specially 
favored is one of correct English style 
at $8. It is of generous weight, but 
so shaped as to avoid all suspicion of 
clumsiness.

IT0, ONT. '...Neil Moret European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 
American Plan—$2,50 to $3.50 

PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites, 
and Bath.

IMPORTANT TIME-TABLE CHANGES 
ON GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.- - Prwtdeat. Head-On Collision.

Montreal, June 15.—A head-on Colli
sion between a G.T.R. freight and a 
light engine at Vaudreuil delayed the 
International Limited from Toronto 
for an hour and a "half to-day.

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Parlor, Bed Room 

Special rates to families. 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gllsey House. 29th and Broadway.

ring Director. 

Secretary.
n
n

H lilBlp
Sever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

[»!»] Ill POHTBH
Made from Pure Irish Malt by g

Free Until Cured8

COSGRAVEQue*n Hose Supporter has been 
introduced to the public during the 
past week through the T. Eaton Co., 
and the sale has been one of the most 
remarkable In the history of the great 
business. During next week a special 
demonstration of the merits of this 
article may be seen any day in the 
Notion Department, ground floor, near 
centre aisle, and all ladles, mothers 
especially, are requested to examine 
in the most critical manner this new 
and useful Invention.

Jackson’s Point special will leave 
Saturday, June 16th, at 1.40 p.m„ and 
each following Saturday.

On Snnday, June 17.
New train will leave Toronto at 7.00 

"a.m. for Buffalo, arriving 10-20 a.m. 
This train will have connection from 
north.

New train will leave Buffalo at 3.00 
p.m., arriving Toronto 6.15 p.m.

The International Limited will ar
rive Toronto 4.20 p.m. (ten minutes 
earlier than at present), and leave f»r 
London, Chicago and Detroit at 4.30 
p.m. (ten minutes earlier than at 
present.)

In addition to cafe parlor car to De
troit International Limited will have 
buffet Pullman parlor car to London.

**
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturera of__________ EASY MONEY AT HOME • >

Net
COrrJSltilBD ttOÔK/thousand»told»t850.)twocakee

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
*nd "CANARY TS. CHICKENS.” showing hoi 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamp* or colts.,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. lend.., tit.

HALF-AND-HALFy are. ft tm A delicious blend of both, made by •
■ frple and 

L <
1 — com-
l i q u e 1 y
designs

lie rich' >
rn Derby

One w to make
Addressis .COSGRAVELlMKtSB1 J. Oakey & Sons? 1>;.4r) ■ f London England " ;COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
a Pennym HAD PAID HIS FARE./ T’«vl

SELF CURE NO FICTION I { 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL IT

NO SUFFERER‘ |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, S

but withnut'Anning a dtxrtor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 3 
and ecor.omica.lv cure himself without the know- -5 
ledge, of a second party. By the introduction ot ^

On Monday, Jnne 18. =» I S’
The Toronto-Muskoka Express will ■ ^

leave a,t 11.00 a.m. daily except Sun- acomplttere.olotioiih«‘’“1"”ro"1f"t,
day. This train will be composed of health and happfoc» wbn for 5
handsome coaches and wide vestibuled I^ars pre^ou,ij had bow merely dragging out a > 
buffet parlor cars. Livrable existence. “

New train will leave Toronto for -1-HERAPION No. 1 - Z
Jackson’s Point daily except Saturday J 'tTufe'of j
and Sunday at 4.30 p.m. 54s iréep^abS Hrm by laving the loundation j

5.00 p.m. train from Toronto will con- | of stricture and Other serious diseases. 2
nect at Lindsay for Fenelon Falls. fHERAPION . No. 2-A Sovereltn „ Kingston Wharf sleeper will be at- , J ^nd^o^r,^ |

tached to Eastern Flyer, leaving To- an’d all complaints which mercury 5
TOntO at 10.15 p.m. | end sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously «

9.00 a.m. Express daily excepit Sun- ] supposed to cure. This preparation punhes tne 
day will have parlor car to Meaford ÎSSOat^afe^tho |

The night service from Buffalo ana spucRApiQM No 3—A Sovereign g
Toronto to Highlands Of Ontario will ^R^medvfoi debility, nervousness, impaired H

leaving Buffalo on June vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r
particulars Of which business or pleasure, love J* ^

««digestion, pains in the back aud head, and all , 
those disorders resulting from early error and rj 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
berausc so impotent to 1 ure or ex en relieve. ^

It 4 6. In ordering, state which of the three B 
numbers required, and observe that the word 4 
•Therapion* appears on British Government - 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed > 
to every package by order of H?s^aiesty,8 Hon* 'I 
Cosunimooers, sod without which it is s forgery» (I

. ► WITH Alwaye aek for and be aura you get ^Cyrus C. Borthwick was In polies 
court yesterday afternoon on a charge 
of not paying his street car fare. He Returning from London on 6-20 a.m. 
pleaded not guilty and said he had j express, arriving Toronto 10.00 a.m., via 
paid. It was found out the mistake Stratford. ,
was made by the conductor, who gave P-m- Express for Montreal will
Borthwick.a wrong transfer. Daniel leave dally, instead of daily except 
Lamb, J.P., said It was a petty case Sunday, 
to bring into court.

George Baker was fined $1 for driving 
over the sidewalk on Oxford-street.
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BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. «
TORONTO!hopbbaul J •8 Pkone Park 140, 2M7

Liquid Extract of Malt,

duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete. 

ft. a lee. Chemist, Ter este, CessSas A$W 
UHiluttnd by *

eCWHARDT S CO.. TORONTO. ONTARH

9 Ts
In point of skill or the quality an! 

Ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
In saying that we are unapproachedt; 
but we will not descend in our adver» 
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone an<L guar
anteeing all our Trusses. >

The People’s Llnè to Cobalt Silver 
Camp.

The T. & N- O. Railway affords the 
quickest and most comfortable means 
of access to New Ontario's great clay 
belt, ^fhe silver mines of Cobalt, and 
the‘fish and game preseryes of Tema-. 
garni and Montreal River. Connections 
at, North Bay with G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
Through sleepers from Suspension 
Bridge. Montreal. Ottawa and Toron
to. Connection with all steamboats or 
other means of transportation.

See T. & N. O. folders. For further 
particulars apply to any G.T.R. or C. 
P.R. agent, or to W. D. Cunneyworth. 
freight and passenger agent, North 
Bay, Ont. *856

Deposit 5

Forty years ago, when I first discarded diugs and devoted my whole 
littention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on to-day’s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 

'the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re
search is so great, ‘that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

ros / 1
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Expert Truss Makers. 
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LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASESFREE UNTIL CURED T,

Divorce is Refused.
Ottawa, June 15.—The bill granting

Macintosh,
cent until I convince you.I don't ask you to pay or deposit 

Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it tor two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
feive you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.
, Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

hTORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

one
divorce to Eileen Mary 
wife of Charles St. Lawrence Macin
tosh, of Ottawa, was thrown out by 
13 for to 18 against it in the private 
bills committee to-day.

E DR DEV OS

ft ms fwi 1

;»*t, Toronto.

Halifax is Ahead.
London, June 15.—(C.A-P.)—Colonel 

Jocelyn, commandant of the School of 
Gunnery at Shoeburyness, in his re
port on the firing of the Royal Garri
son Artillery, says of the companies 
abroad carrying out practice, the best 

the 98th comnany, at Halifax,

TO COMPEL PERFORMANCE.

A writ has been issued by the To- 
Railway Co. against Frankronto*MF*MM

Turner to compel performance of a 
contract entered into on April 9, 1906, 
by which Supt. Gunn purchased lots 
53 to 71 from the defendant, inclusive, 
on the north side of Dupont-etreet, 

Manning-avenue and Christte- 
Thls property, it is

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ON TUESDAY.
was
with an average of 549.of them to"* : 

o point out a» . 
«low, the othfd
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at 1500 

store, •and#0iié

Ottawa, June 15.—The Sunday ob- 
blll will be taken up on Tues-Theft of Tools.

Alfred Philip ('honte. «S East Richmnnd- 
gtreet, was arrested yesterday for stealing 
a kit' of tools valued at WO from P. .T. 
Stevens, plumber. J. Mortlork, 140 West 
Richmond-street. also lost some tools. De
tective Archibald recovered Choate's pro

perty, but MortlocVs are still missing.

servance 
day next.

There 
around
not be proceeded with this session- 

This, however, is contradicted.

The Kind You Have Always Bought near
PIIHIHIHHHHHIHHI street, $10,000. 
have been rumors going .said, the company desires for car 

the co-ridors that it would . barns, instead of the Barton-Bathurst 
lne 1 property, over which there haa been

so much opposition.

mail.
North Ontario Conservatives.

The annual meeting of -the Conserva
tives of North Ontario will be held a$ 
Uxbridge on June 28.

140 yonge streetDR. A. B. SANDEN, Bears the 
Signature of

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
OSce Hours: 9 to 0; Saturdays until 9 P *>' 
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If Corporate Alliance Not Near 
With Methodists, Far More 

Remote is It With Others.

If ►

LACER
IS Superior to 

Foreign Beer

A
SM, :Am■■

gend 3 corks drawn from quart
bottles ef Corby’s I X L Rye 
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

rm
sday A

JLondon, une 15.—(Special.)—Summar
izing the work of the Presbyterian as
sembly; Dr. Quill says:

The supreme court of the Presby
terian Church has Just thresWSd out 
the "preliminaries” of a union act with 
the Methodists and CongPegationalists. 
In the autumn the general conference 
of the Methodist Church will be en-

We have to
vteit for the latter result, but the 
former is already oure.

Design
Registered. Box 183, Montreal REMEi

lots
I 1<to be relieved of their share of the 

Several witnesses werejS375 F0RC0MMISSI0N REPORT assessment, 
examined yesterday.

Toronto Abattoirs O. K.
The medical health department ha*k 

received the report of the Inspectors
“.sïts," «.* =tr™ !«.«.<> -.

killing places have been complained 
of, but the report Indicates a satis
factory state of affairs generally. r 

Over Fifty Thousand on Hand.
The financial statement was pre

sented at the annual meeting of the 
firemen's widows and orphans’ fund, 
held at the city hall yesterday. The 
fund has on hand a balance of $56,- 
561.95. Mayor Coatsworth was elected 
chairman, Peleg Howland, vlce-chalr- 

; F. G- Morley, secretary, and C.
Coady .treasurer.
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*"ard of Control Hear Deputation 
About Preserving Old Fort.

i
I Several Important matters were gone 
Into by the controllers at a short 
meeting yesterday morning.
* Complaints were read from the resi
dents on AbbottraVenue re the asphalt 
pavement recently yiald there, which 
is now very badly cut up. The board 
requested the city engineer to make a 
report

Three hundred and seventy-five dol
lars was authorized to be spent for 
888 copies of the report of the Jluni- 
çipal Electric Power Commission, to 
be given the members of the council, 
city officials and the press.

The » following saies of tax- lands, 
recommended by the assessment com
missioner, were ratified by the board: 
40x120 feet north side Albemarle-av- 
enue, assessed at $2 per foot; taxes 
amount to $1.16 per foot, to Albertina 
Grace Minty and John Minty for $7 
per foot.

40x120 north side Albemarle-avenue, 
assessed at $2 per foot, taxes amount 
to $1.16 oer foot, to Richard H. Bur-

\
iThe general assembly did twt> things.

In the first place, It brought ' out, by 
individual and united testimony, that 
there was a spirit abroad, bringing a 
closer unity, not only of heart but of 
thought and purpose. It is on record 
that negotiations, which seemed at first 
to be a "mere waste of time,” turned 
out rich in promise and result. Separa
tion seemed to be more, of fiction than 
of fact, and difficulties were much 
smaller than appeared. Even on doc
trine; they agreed substantially on

__  such a strong basis of evangelical
Policy and Costs : truth that! it was considered sufficient 

as a working foundation. Over this 
matter there was no debate, and this 
remains a fact to be kept in memory.

Then the assembly agreed, by. a 
vote of 179 to 22, to "go forward.” That 
means that the next step is to be ta
ken- It is this : The committees have 
met in various ways and considered 
the question on all its bearings; now 
it is handed down to the people, that 
they might be fully informed of all the 
views, findings and propositions .of the 
theologians in the union committee.
They may talk It over among them
selves, but it is not desired, as the 
time is not ripe for them to vote on 
the subject in the sessions and presby
teries.

The reason is that the finding of the 
Joint committee is only provisional, and 
it would be folly to ask people to do 
anything final, while it is in that con
dition. That is the plan, as regards 
the people, but the committees are to 
keep on, and who knows but they may 
strike a snag in the near future?

This is really what the assembly did,
|but other things appeared. There are 
two great parties, who are standing 
oil two different bases. There are still 
the old names and tendencies of con
servatism and reform. Thé majority 
in the union committee appear to be
long to the latter, but the delegates 
are very much mixed, and if all is true 
that one hears, the people are strong 
for the former.

The reform element argue as follows:
We have had unions before. Every 
charge that it is a lowering of the old 
flag has been used for generations. We 
were told that this and that denomina
tion were "not sound,” but we united 
with them, and such union has only 
resulted in blessing; and so we may 
expect opposition to the end of - time- 

_ . , „ „ - Positively, they claim that in a moreDegree for Hammond. spiritual interpretation of the Bible,
New York, June 15. John Hayes i an^ the lig*ht of modern thought.

Hammond, the mining engineer, who j doctrines^have not their dharp edge, 
came into special prominence during >lut are ca.jH,ble of being held in a 
the Jameson raid in South Africa, re- higher and broader way. Thus, it is 
cetved the honorary degree Of doctor the work of God for the strength of 
of engineering from Stevens Institute. His church in Canada and the world. .
Hoboken, N.J., at the commencement- The conservative takes the opposite something definite. They are disposed 
of that institution yesterday. ground. He asks, where are we going? to be otittoai and go slowly. They

Have we to give, up Vliat we hold as warn the church of a disunion, which 
dear as life itself to become something will do more harm and be as great as 

The cornerstone of the First Baotist that we cannot honestly confess? the reverse.
Church (colored), at Ed-ward-street j Have we any guarantee that Method- tied because the scope does not Include
and University-avenue, was laid with ism and Congregationalism are other j Anglicans, Baptists .and others, with 
appropriate ceremony by Mayor Coats- than they used to be? Does anyone j whom many would soonerjoln than 
worth. Rev. J. E. Nash of Buffalo, pretend that everything is so easy ivvith .Methodists and Congregational-
Rev. A. T. Sowerby, Rev. H. Powell and so much alike that it wl’.I make no lsts. They even, argue that our Lord
and Rev. Mr. King were speakers. The ! difference? did not mean "corporate union,” but
new churc.h will seat about 250. Thus, they ask for facts, and demand that a healthy church must have a

V 1 certain amount of diversity. They
say, let us gt> on as a Presbyterian 
Church in the world; yiece is work 
for us that we can do better than oth
ers; let us aim at being the great mis
sionary and evangelical church in Can
ada, and one of the best in the world.

There are these features, also: The 
young men in Ontario seem to he 
against union; In fact Ontario at pres
ent is strongly against it.. Winnipeg, 
at least, seems to take the opposite 
view; but the far west, according to 
speeches solemnly made on the plat
form, was against it, and did not want 
it. Montreal is badly mixed up, as 
Halifax and the east have shown. For 
unless the eldership get their eyes 
open some w>ay or other (for we noted 
the vote of very many prominent men 
from every province), they will be 
strong against union.

What will it come to It 18 too soon Car Builder»’ Officer»,
to ask the question, and no one would j Atlantic City, N.J., June 15.—The fol- 
be thanked for an answer. We risk flowing officers were elected by the Na- 
this much, however. If corporate {jonal Car Builders1 Association at its 
union be not yet at hand with Metho- flnal g„sskm to-day. 
dists, it is much more distant with An- | president, W. B Fowler Canadian 
glicans and Baptists. If we are to j p m firot vice-president, G. W. Dow, 
give up aiming at corporate union be-| £ ^ Michigan Southern
cause every church will not enter, it * . .____%, __________is unhistoric, unchristian and unwise. vice-president. F. McKepna,
Let corporate union be the ideal, but Delaware Lackawanna and Western 
let no time limit be proposed, for it is third vice-president R W Burnett,

! the work of God, and a thousand years Erie; treasurer. John Kirby; execu- 
! are with Him as one day. , ^ive committee, J. F. Walsh, F. N. Hlb-

bitts. F- T. Hyndman.

V

Kuntz Regal Lager is made from test Canadian tarley
often made from rice and other

yf
malt. Imported teers arc
substitutes which contain less nutriment than barley malt.

man

COMPANY MUST PAY.

WLen you pay for imported beers, of course you know 
big part of the cost goes into the custom house for duty.

When you pay for KUNTZ “ REGALjg| LAGER,
for beer and get beer—a full money's worth.
Tlierc a no reason in the world why Canada should not hrew as fine Leer as

AVe not only SHOULD BREW lager that equals

Verdict for Foil
Against Toronto Life.

Sandwich, June 15—In the case of . aHartford v. the Toronto Life Insurance 
Company, the Jury returned a verdict 
for the full amount of policy, $500 and 

Andrew Hartford was insured

you
costs.
May 10, 1905, and died in July after 
an operation for cancer of the storm 

The insurance company resist-

rell, for $7 per foot.
-, 15x120 feet on Palmerston-avenue,

west side, north of Bloor-street, as
sessed at $7 per foot, taxes amount to 
§4.98 per foot ,to — r. Andrew Mc
Kay, Deer Park, for.$J2 per foot.

A deputation, consisting Of Wm. 
Rennie and members- of the York 
Pioneers and Historical Society, wait
ed on the board regarding the preser
vation of the old fort. The boaru 
agreed that any entrance for the street 
railway would be arranged so as to 
interfere as little as possible with the 
Old fort grounds.

baa Oil la Preventive.
‘ Many yachtsmen that have been com 
plaining about the gas oil on the bay 
will be interested in the following 
letter from J. J- Wright, manager of 
Toronto Electric Light Co., to CRy 
Engineer Rust:

“I note the usual complaints re 
gas oil on the bay. I hold a some
what different view in regard to this 
from the majority, and think it would 
be a misfortune if stopped. While I 
jeoncede the nuisance it is to the 
yachtsmen, and suffer that way as 
much as any of them, I believe that 
the presence of the oil during the 
summer months has been the only 
thing that has prevented an epidemic 

Yof fever that would otherwise have 
inevitably 
tarry product, is a powerful disin- 

i fectant. and spread over the surface 
as It is must neutralize the decom- 

i posing elements in the sewage.
“I fancy also that there would be 

jnany more mosquitoes In the marshes 
on the island if -it wefe not for the 
presence of this oil. At any rate, this 

- .view of the matter is worth considera
tion, and if there is anything in it. 
the public health should have prefer
ence and the oil be allowed to remain 
until the trunk sewer becomes an ac
tuality."

Appeals In Don Improvement.
The city is appealing In Judge Win

chester’s court against the action of 
the court of revisloh in relieving cer
tain property owners from assessment 
affected by the Don improvement. 
Property holders are also appealing

!pay
«»' ;VVrfS-1

ach.
ed payment on the ground that Hart
ford was suflertng from cancer at 
the time he was insured. It was 
shown that Hartford and his family 
refused to take a policy for $1000, and 
the plaintiff claimed that this show
ed conclusively that the deceased had 
no knowledge that he was suffering 
from cancer.. ’

tl
Germany or the United States, 
the heat imported brands. WE DO BREW IT.

j.

ii. he:

delightful in malt beverages than Kuntz w Regal " Lager.There* 8 nothing more 
Distinctly different from other Canadian beers. PASSEN

No trouble to get it. Dealers everywhere have it or will promptly supply you— 
if you wall specify KUNTZ “ REGAL. Brewed and bottled by

Ball ways I 
E;. Paring N<TWO CONSERVATIVES UNOPPOSED.

London; June 15.—Former Colonial 
Secretary Lyttelton and Sir Frederick 
Banburn have been elected to the 
house of commons unopposed for the 
vacancies in the representation of Si. 
George’s and the City of London, re
spectively, caused by the resignations 
of Heneage Legge and Sir Edward 
Clarke-
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Bull To»»er and Statesman.
Boston, June 15.—Michael J. Sulli

van, a member of Governor Guild's 
council, and formery a pitcher of the 
New York National League Baseball 
Club, died of cerebral hemorrhage 
this morning.
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LARGEST CANDLE EVER. Ei DISCOURAGED MENGift to Chnrrtl Weigh» 182 Ponnds 
and Will Barn for Year and HalfA New Chnreh.

Then they are dlesatis- 18 LIFE WORTH LIVING
New York, June 16.—According to The 

. World, Raasalle Dellacroce, a native of 
Sicily, was taken i'll with rheumatism 
.in his home in this oity a year ago. 
Hds wife, Carmeto. prayed daily to her 
patron saint, St, Calogeri, i.Md at last 
vowed to offer the largest candie ever 
manufactured should her husband re
cover. He moved to Tampa Fla., and 
there regained his health. By Mrs. 
Dellacroce’s order the candle was snip
ped yesterday from a lccal store to 
Tampa.

Mrs. Dellacroce had vowed that the 
candle should weigh as much as her 
husband and the cue she ordered 
weighs 182 1-2 l'bs. It is 15 feet high, 
38 inches in diameter at the base and 
12 inches at the top- Upon it is painted 
a picture cf the madonna. The candle 
cost $250 and, according to the manu
facturer, It will bum for a year and e 
half. It .will be lighted in a Tampa 
church next Saturday at the celebra
tion of the fete of St. Calcg-eri.

Men, you become disheart
ened when you feel the symp
toms of Nervous Debility and 
decline stealing upon you. 
You haven’t the nerve or am
bition you used to have. You 
feel you are not the man you 
ought to be. You feel like 
giving up in despair. Yon get 
nervous and weak, have little 
ambition, pain In the back 
over kidneys, drains at night, 
hollow eyes, tired mprnlngA 
prefer to be alone, distrustful, 
variable appetite, looseness of 
hair, poor circulation — you 
have Nervoue Debility. Our 
New Method Treatment Is 
your refuge. It will strength
en all weak organs, vitalize the 
nervoiy system, purify the 
blood and restore you to a 
manly Condition,

it
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Professor O.- S. Fowler, in his work on the treatment of nervous diseases, says :—“Sufferers little realize how ; 
far they are resterable. vet they seek relief in wrong directions, for medicines cannot cure this class of disease, but. i 
on the contrary, they almost universally prove injurious. They are no more adapted to reach these cases than a dose 
of ipecac or Jalap-is to assuage a mother s grief for the loss of her darling babe, for, the disease being largely local, j 
the restoratives must be applied directly to those prostrated parts; and. since electricity is undoubtedly the instru
mentality of all life, it necessarily follows that this element constitutes Nature's own most potent remedy in these 
diseases when rightly applied.” i

Pay When Cured.
■:

P F A|)FR Are you a victim'/ Have you lost hope? Are you Intend- 
*■ “Ln lug to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have 
you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What 
It has done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No 
matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge, 
Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—“The Golden Monitor” (illustrated), 
on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on “Diseases of Women,” Free.

ESTABLISHED 21$ YEARS—NO CURE—NO PAY 
cine sent C. O. D. 
thing confidential.
FREE.

:
The first impulse of a man who discovers that he is afflicted with a degeneration of one of the important func

tions of the body is to plunge into a drug store and purchase a box of p'lls or a bottle of some patent medicine. Fall
ing to get more than temporary relief from this, he next consults his doctor, who is probably of the old school, and 
sticks to the old methods. He writes a prescription, which more than likely calls for the same drugs contained in the pat
ent medicine the patient has already taken. Next the patient comes to the conclusion that this doctor didn’t diagnose 
his case right, and he goes to another, with the same result, and so on until hi* stomach and nerves are wrecked. Nature 
gives us electricity with which to build up vitality. Electricity is the life of the nerves and every organ depending up
on them, and DR. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT is the most scientific, up-to-date and economical way of apply
ing it.

1

INo Medl-
No names on boxe» or envelope». Every

one ation list anil cost ol treatment

B1
i\fà

Drs KENNEDY & KERO ANï -Ü U• I
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

res ■
? Roller Skatlngr Contest.

At the Parkdale Roller Rink, Thurs
day evening, the prize for the most , ,
graceful lady skater, skating alone, ments have been anm-m.-c; lu Vv -
was captured by Miss Belie Scott, Mirs lor of Streetsville, to oe pointe magis-
Copeland being a close second. tr®l® tor vll,a«e of Streetsville,

About fifty of the fair sex entered without salary, a new appointment;
the competition, .and it was not by W M- R; a,nn,honof '-uute of
means an easy victory for Miss "'v'-t- the Lnxerslty of Toronto, to be ltc-
as there a,re a great number of the turer on mechamcal evigineering at the
lady patrons skilful at the art- w'h°jLmIs nrU-ate ° to*the defir.vte’.y known that the rebel chief,
sonTVrP^c>WSper^e "and Mrs Norn minlsteTTf education to be nl sot ere! the caure C all the recent PiohlMtlcn sub-ititur.ed.

Iris."whose decision met the general ap- tary of the education department. trouble, was killed in the fighting which,
I prova I of the large number present I ~ occurred June 10. His d-eatr.i had pre-1

The installation at electric fans has ’ Morrison— nientine. \lously been reported ard denied, but Duffertn Day will be celebrated by
proved a great success, and Saturday : The wedding took place Th u red a y j hie body has bern fuily ioen.ified. The tbe pupilSi ex-pupils, parents and mern- 
exening the rink will oe kept 'iuvi of Joseph Morrison and .tibs (_.i in; U revolt u now expected to s;eerily d.e hers of the Dufferin School Old Boys’ 
comfortable for the contj.r, skaters Valentine in St. Patriot-, «-hurch out. | Association on Tuesday at 2-30 p. nu
skating in couples. a fern!.0 fore 'hHdfsmVi Amor v------------------------- --------- ic the Sunday school room of the

Keen interest has been 1:,ken(. bridesm id iw RF Alliance to Oa.t Raler. j Sherboume-etroet Methodist Church,
these contests, Thursday evening then. Oie P t a I-,' Mr Ur ’ Mexico Ci tv June 15—Salvadorian corner Carlton and Sherboume-streetA
being the largest attendance 'et. -.at- Frank Mott. J. D Alessandro, Mr. Lr- Mexico Llty June id.— .an aaonan. , w . the University ofj ui day evening's affair will. ;o d garo and Mrs. Lobrlaco._____  fet Toronto win bl the speakV of the" day.

! r>rove very interesting to tr$v - lensixe a.nance r.as c-eri io. m a d. , valedirtorian n/îdress will bespectators and the skate-s. E.tatc» of the Demi. tween Salvador and Honduras, the cb- „den by the winner of the Lord Duf-
The will of Mrs. Barbara Reford, 158 jecit. it is stated, fce.ng to compel the g ,* Memorial Medal Miss’Edith M.

Borden-street, disposes of an estate of retirement of PreAdent Ov b: era of î£e uiiuJ mJSS wlU
$10,186.66. H D. Sinclair’s estate of Guatemala. The news appears to be Pe T,^€nted kv the p s O B Associ-

Detrolt; June 15.—The body of a wo- j $*722.92 Is bequeathed to hts sisters. | gratifying to the revoiut'onhts. aseur-! a(i<m 1
man. supposed to be that of tbe un- j Robert George left an estate of' them of reinforcements of troops, 
known woman passenger on the Cana- i $1931.95. 
dian steamer Erin, recently sunk in

picked up at------------

l| Provincial Appointment».
The following provincial appoirl-

PROHIBITION INSTEAD. ,":'BAMBAATA DEAD FOR SURE.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. June 15.—The 

total vote in the plebiscite election,lwId 
June 7. for the repeal of the Scott Act 
in Queen's County, was 1571 against 

Durban, Natal. June 15.—It is now the act and 841 for it.
The act will, therefore, bi repealed.

Head of Kiitul Iprialngr Killed In 
Fiyflit, June lO. iSB

■ i

I/ord DalTerln Memorial Day.
. Miss RacH 
vrofeseional 
bearsals hal 
formance of] 
•Jven by tH 
thr; city Jn J
Majestic TH

1 . I
BEWARE OF IMtlT ATIOXR.

My Belt gives von i the privacy of your home all the benefits of the grand curative and strengthening power oi 
electricity without any of ir.e discomforts or loss of time caused by treatment at a specialist's office, and costs only a 
fraction of what a competent specialist, would charge you. Furthermore, a specialist will give you but a half hour of 
his time, and probably fifteen to twenty minutes of treatment.

MY BELT can be used for hours at a time, thus allowing the weakened nerves to absorb the current. It will 
nour elect-ie life and force into your bodv while you sleep, warming ajid vitalizing the nerves and blood, and invigor
ating even- vital organ. It has attachments for both men and women, by means of which the current can he applied

and ail o( the many human ills which are now successfully treated with electricity^by the most learned and »cientifla 
physicians in the world. w-a

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

IT COSTS YÔU NOTH!,MG UNTIL CURED.

Are Gi
K ■ If nature 
J Plexion woi 
i But many t 
) -Weak—henci 
l circles jund
I beautiful c
I **8ulafly.

' *0 the chi 
i knq thereb' 
i Wmpie». F

F *PlrttsTÎÎ5Sli f'tty c'JntsI 

f tote-coated
•ut off—get

Perhap» Erin P««.enger,

!

Wood’s Phosphodine,
St*| ffi-îaijgzLfisx

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Pet' 
pendency, tse&ial Weaknees, Bmiemone, Hper- 
matarrhera, and F feet a of Abuse or 
^rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will ploaeo. six 
ivill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on feceipt of price. New vampiua 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Oe. ■ 
Iformerii Windsor) Toronto,

far» Crash on Bridge.
St- Clair River, was 
Cherry Beach Thursday by a fisher-If von cannot call, then till out this

_______  coupon, mail it to me and I will mail
you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my Book, which 
contain» many things you should know, besides des
cribing and giving the price of the appliance, and num
erous testimonials. Business transacted by mail or at 
offices only No Agents.

Now, if yôu «lifte-, do not lav this aside and say you will try it 
loto:-. Act to-day—NOW.

BOOK. I hit your name on this coupon and send it in.
Dr. M 0 MoLaughlin, 112 Yonga St, Toronto, Ont

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your books-as 
advertised.

Name................................... .........................................................
« Address........................................................ ........................

Office Hours— 9 a m. to 6 p.m. V ed. erd S«‘. until 8.30 r.m.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

New York. June 16—Seven persons
were injured in a collision b?tweeri two 
street cars near the Manhattan end of 
Williamsburg bridge to-day. The lead. 
:nT cur. crowded with passengers, was 
delayed at a switch, when th? ca” Pol- 
lowinir it crashed into it, s*rarhlny çv- 
erv window in b"th cars, piling the 
passengers In a heap on the floor and 
cutting them with broken, gle.se.

man.
■ a •

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Urals file ulcer.* clears the aiz 

■ 7/ passages, stops dropping 
ç throat and pcrmanantl;
' Catarrh and Ha 
free. All dealers, or 
Medid»» Ce. Taxai

Declare for Open Shop.
New York. June ^ ^ ..

taken at a meeting yesterday by tne 
five,, associations in the building trades 
employers’ association, whose mem
bers employ carpenters, which is prac
tically-* declaration of open shop,

15.—Action was
s In the«
y cures 

y Fever. Blower 
Dr. A. W. Chase >
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JUNE 161906 ITTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE SALES.AUCTION SALES.

AMERICAN UNE.Tyrone» TO CREDITORS-^N THE 
In. matter of the Estate ot Walter 
fell, late ef the Olty of Toronto, In the
Oeàntr of York, farm hand.-_____I.

Seeled tender» will be received, addrees- Notice U hereby given, pursuant to R.S. Rliffain NiflSflffl Ffllk NpW Yflfk
ed to the Maeter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, O., 07, Chapter 12», bcetlon 38, and attend- DOlldlU, niOgalO 10113. non IUIR
Toronto, and marked -Tender., re Oahava JMtte «ttto of’tijTïàu'Walle"’tett »™A*ER TABLB
Heat, Light and Power Company, Limit- deceased. Who died on or about the 4th In effect June 11, dally (except Sunday)—- 
ed,*» up to eleven o’clock In the forenoon of of April, 1908, are required to send by Leave Toronto, foot of ï is
thf- !«th dav of June i«k*v itl +1? „ ****’ Repaid or deliver to Messrs Rowan S.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15
th< J5th das of June, 1906, for the pur- & Sommervllle, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, P.m.
chase of the following assets of the said Solicitors for the Executor of the will of >rrlve Toronto 10.30 a.m.. 1.15 p.m., 
company, namely: ihe said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be- , P«m., 4.45 p.m., 8.80 p.m., 10 p.m.

thr TTJifn °!f °?ay ctetoaf addï«e«l and0fdcacHpiw«» and? a City Ticket Office». Tonge-etreet Dock, 
a nerttd4»? thre,d ** of«lhe ful1 statement of particulars of their claim» and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-streets.

Sirr; of AUansf ?nd.ibe na‘nre -JSrrR«y. « any- held Book ticket, now on sale at 14 Eaet Front-
tne nay or August 1905, at a maxi- by them, duly certified, and after the said street onlv ^ fhouaan<l *«•* an,l date th4 said erector Mll pro^ 0n'7'
« minimum rate of *1.25. distribute the aseets of the deceased among

2. Part of Lot No. 10 in the first con- the persons entitled thereto having regard
cession of the Town of Oehawa. together only to the claims of which he shall then 
with a right of way from the said lot In. i have notice.
over and upon a certain road or lane owned ! Dated at Toronto this 21st day of May, 
by John Stacey, forming part of Lot No i 1906.
63 on the east side of Albert-street In the j BOWAN ft SOMMER VILLE
Town of Oshawa, and marked on Mrs. Mary 34 Victoria-street, Toronto Solicitors for 
A. WhltelaWs reglatece.1' amended plan of, Executor.
town lots, and leading from the lot above —----------------------------------—___________
described to Albert-street aforesaid. -to creditors snd others having .Claims

Upon the said lot Is a solid brick lire- af!°ln!î *he I?aTlrt -Tames Kearney,
proof building, constructed for the purpose areZaulreT on or bèfore^the "ïith** e’ t906, 
of manufacturing gas, almost completed. | KienVor deli^To BleMHI *2 B.în 
. ,,t.t,ache,d to and forming part of said 12 Leader-lane, Toronto, solicitors for the 
building,. Is a brick workshop. administrator of the said deceased full

.Upon the said lot is also constructed a Particulars of their claims.
After such date the administrator will 

proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased. having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then hare notice, and 
will not be liable to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 

Dated this 28th day of Mav 1906 
BICKNELL & BAIN 
Solicitors for the Administrator

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS ft of the Oshawa Heat, Light and 
Power Company. Limited.BIG LAND SALE EXECUTOR’S SALE

New York—June 23, Inly 28, Ang. 25.
St. Louis—June 80, Aug. 4. Sept. 1. 
Philadelphia—July 7, Ang. 11, Sept. 8. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Weeternland June 16 Noordland . .June 80 
Merlon .. ..June 28 Harerford ..July 7 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York -London Direct 

Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Minneapolis—June 28, July 21. Ang. 18. 
Minnehaha—June 30. July 28, Aug 25. 
Minnetonka—July 7. Aug. 4, Sept. 1. 

DOMINION LINE.

-FOR- VISIT\
OF VALUABLEI

C. M. Henderson & Co. will «11, 
positively and absolutely without re
serve,

k m
SITUATE ON TH: WEST SIDE OF The BeaulHul

LAND OF EVANGELINE 

NOVA SCOTIA

200 Choice Bonding Lots BROCK AVENUE$
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.-ON-

Madisen end Hawthorne Avenues
1b the City of -

3
Offers will be received by the undersign1 

ed up to the 6th day of July, 1906, lor the 
purchase, in one or several parcels, of those 
dveilings and premises known as Street 
Nvmbqrs 8, 10 and 12 Brock-avenue, in the 
City of Toronto, being part of lot number 
six. according to registered' Plan 521, at 
the northwest corner of Queen-street and 
Brock-avenue. •

This property has a frontage on • Brock- 
avenue of about 48% feet by a depth of 04 
feet, more or less, to a lane. On the pro
perty are three attached, brick, two-storeÿ

REMEMBER THE DATE. ^'X
These lots are situated in the most ; art* occupied by monthly tenants, 

beautiful location, and only twenty | highest or any offer not necessarily aecept- 
minutea’ walk from the business cen-, ed.
muw 1 Tor further particulars apply to Robert

Ross, Executor, 184# Queen-street West, 
Toronto, or to Chas. Henderson, 15 To
ron to-street. Toronto, his Solicitor.

BRANDON, MAN. Montreal te Liverpool—Short Sea vume 
Southwark. .June 16 Kensington. .June 30 
Canada ... . June 23 Ottawa ... July ^

LEYLAND LINE.
Beaton—Liverpool 

Canadian ....June 20 Cestrlan 
Wlnlfredlan.June 27 Devonian ...July H

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y.—Dover—Anrwero — London - Parla 

Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Finland—June 23, Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept 29 
Vaderland—June 30. July 28, Aug. 25. 
Kroonland—July 7. Ang. 18. Sept. 15. 

WHITE STAR LI^E.
New York—Queenstown - Liverpool.
Celtic—June 15. July 13. Ang. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18. Ang. 15. 
Teutonic—June 27. July 25. Aug. 22. 
Cedric—Jnne 29, July 27, Aug. 24.
Baltic—July 4, Aug. 1. Ang. 29, Sept. 26. 
Majestic—July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 5.

Boston -Qneenarow-i L'vernool_
Cymric—Jnne 21. Jnlv 19. Ang. 23. 
Arable—Jnl.v 5, Ang. 2. Amr. 80. Sept. 27. 
Republic—July 12, Aug. 16. Sept. 13.

VIA
azorhs

JYJ
Special low all-summer rates to Eastern Coast 
- Points.y

-ON-
Tiesday Afternoon and Evening, 

JUNE 19th,

STBAMBRS

Modjeska and Macassa
FOR

Burlington Beach and
4TRIPH DAILY

RETURN FROM TORONTO
Annapolis 
D1 ’by
Sydney,Cape Breton 42250

A Perfect Vacation maybe spent in

88.80 
88 50. ..July. 4

The
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and II a.m*. a and F-I5 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 7.4; and HM5 a.m . a and 5.15 and the far famed Annapolis Valley.

Tickets snd toll parte ilsrs at ths C.P.R. City 
Office, corner King and Yonge Sts.

;
You should take advantage of the big 

upward movement of real estate in this 
city, for there is no likelihood of this 
being deranged.

Only lost week Mr. Bert Dickson, 
of England, who visited Brandon, 
and who hns no Interest whatever 
In the dty, said, "I am very much 
impressed with Brandon, In fact < 
f must call It beautiful Brandon, 
or in other words, the Jewel of the 
prairie.”

Investors should attend this sale as 
there is no snap in the real estate mar
ket to-day to equal this- proposition. 
Come and eee how they go.

Look at the liberal terms offered, one- 
quarter cash, balance in equal instal
ments. 3, 6, 9 and 12 months, without 
interest, and free taxation for the years 
1906 and 1907.

Bids received on this property tiy wire 
or letter will receive fair treatment,

REMEMBER THE DATE

Return 60c.Single Fare 36c.

10 Trips for $1 .^>0
Homeseekers 'Excursion»

TO THE NORTHWESTMortgage Sale S. S. TURBINIAtank upon which the greater part of the 
conofete work has been done, but this tank 
requires to be fitted with a dome.

8. -(a) One and three-quarter mllea of six- 
inch main laid throughout the Town of 
Oshawa.

(b) One-quarter mile of four-inch main 
laid throughout the Town of Oshawa, to
gether with seven services which have been 
put In.

4. Tools, plant and materials. Including 
185 lengths of four-inch pipe. In twenty- 
foot lengths; 9 lengths of six-inch pipe. In 
sixteen foot lengths; 6 lengths of eight-inch 
pipe and 9 lengths of two-inch galvanised 
iron pipe In flfteen-foot lengths.

, Tenderers shall tender for the purchase 
Under and by virtue of a Judgment of of the entire assets. Should no satisfactory 

the High Court of Justice for Ontario, dated offer be received for the purchase of the 
the 17th day of June, 1903, and the 13th entire assets, tenders may he subsequently 
day of November. 1908, and of. an order of sent In for the purchase of the above-men- 
tbe Master In Chambers dated the 18th day , tioned assets In separate Iota, 
of May, 1906, both made In a certain ac- A schedule of the tools, plant and na
tion In the said High Court of Justice; terlals can be seen at the premises at 
wherein James H. Hull Is plaintiff anl Oshawa or on application to the liquidator. 
Edwin J. Jackson Is defendant, which said Terms of Sale.—20 per cent, cash, lnelud- 
Judgment and order will lie produced at ing the 10 per cent, marked cheque hereln- 
the time of sale, there will be offered for after mentioned, on acceptance of the ten- 
sale by der, and the balance In two and four

months with Interest at 6 per cent, to be 
smiled to the satisfaction of the liquidator.

Tenders will be opened at the, office of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon 
on the 25th day of June, 1906, when all 
persons tendering are requested to be pres-

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE
-------FOR-------

Friday, Jane 15 and Saturday, Jane 16
FRIDAY—Leave Toronto 12 noon and 

8 p. m.
SATURDAY—Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m., 

12 noon and 5.30 p. m. Returning, leave 
Hamilton 9.30 a. m„ 2.30 and 7.30 p.m.

Regular Time Table In effect Monday, 
June 18, and nntll further notice.

Leave June 19. July Shad 17.
6o-day return tickets at lev rates.

I
— OF —

TO MEDITERRANEANTHBTIMBER LIMITS From New York
Cretlc—June 21, 10 ». m., Aug. 4.

From Boston .
Canopic—June 30. 5 p.m.; Ang. 11. Oct. 6. 
Romanic—July 7, 11 a.m.; Sept. 15.

666 FCR ANY INFORM/ TION
Write to a ».* Foetee 

on District F»*en*er A««et v 
71 Tenge Bt.. Toron*

Call on W. Mauri-an 
City Passenger Agent 

1 King Bt. !.. TorontoTUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
»J or Jamer Barrv. Deceased

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made In the matter of 
the estate of James Barry, deceased, McRae 
v. Barry, the creditors (Including those 
having any specific or general lien upon the 
estate, or any undivided share thereof) of 
James Barry, late of the City of Niagara 
Falls, In the County of Welland, contractor, 
who died In or about the month of April, 
1905, are, on or before the 30th day of July. 
1606. to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs, 
McMurrlch, Hodgtns & MeMurrtcb. Solici
tors, 103 Bay-street,Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them; or. 
In default thereof, they will be perenantorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said Judg
ment. Every creditor holding any security 
Is to produce the same before me. the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary. at bis chambers In ‘OSgoode 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, on the fifth 
day of September, 1906, at 11 o'clock, fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

Dated the 14th dav of June,. 1906.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M. O.

IN THE

County of Bruce.
Full particu'am cn aoplicaVnn to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Paeenger Agent* for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kint St. 

East. Toronto.
A. F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge- 

W. P. Coyne, City Wharf, To-etreeta.
ronto. portant Change in TimaDOMINION LIN 

STEAMSHIPS
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 

RY. A NAV. CO., LIMITED.
For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo.
Time Table in affect June 15th

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., II a.m , 2 p.m., 5 p m. 
Arrive Toronto 1043 a.m., i*4> P*»*» 4 45 P*»., 

0.45 p.m#
Steamers leave Yongi Street Wharf

Toronfi to Port Dalhouaie and return a 
p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rate* Saturday to Monday.
E. H. Pepper. Yonge St. Wharf, phone M. 3533- 
S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge SL, phone M. 2931 
M. G. Thompson. 60 Yonge St, phone M. 1733-

Taking Eflict Jans I6lb. ...... ..
Muskota and Parry Sound 

Express
will leave Toronto at 11,30 a.m., run
ning to Mnskoka Wharf and to Parry 
Sound; will also have Pullman Pane# 
Car running through to Fenetang.

Jackson's Point Special
will leave at 1.40 p.m.

Taking tHecl June 17lh.
New train at 7 a.m. dally for Buffald, 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED will ar
rive at 4.20 p.m. and leave at 4.30 p.m. 
(ten minutes earlier).

. NEW TRAIN will leave Buffalo at 8 
p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 6.15 p.m. 
9.00 p.m. MONTREAL EXPRESS will 
leave dally. Instead of dally except 
Sunday.

Taking Effect June 16th.

loroato Mnskoka Express
will leave at 11.00 a.m. dally except 
Sunday. }

New 1 rain
will leave for Jackson's Point 4.30 p.m, 
daily except Sunday; and Saturday 5 
p.m. train from Toronto will connect 
at Lindsay for Fenelon Falls. 
KINGSTON WHARF SLEEPER will 
leave at 10,15 p.m. f
9.00 a.m. EXPRESS will have parlor 
car to Meafdrd.
For further particulars call at City 
Office, northwest corner ‘ King ana 
Yonge-streets,

TUESDAY, JUNE 19th Sailing eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Modérât# Rate Service.
S.8. "CANADA," first Clccs. $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION." first Class, $70.00.

Afternoon and Evening
at 87-89 KING ST. E.

He sack opportunity has ever pre
sented Itself of purchasing rent 
estate in the most promising city 
ef the West.

For further particulars, maps and 
views, apply to 106 West Kiug-strest.

J. C. MURRAY.

IPublic Auction at the Pacific Hotel 

in the Town ol Wlarton,

By WILLIAM BERNIE, 'Auctioneer,

Thursday,the 19th Day of Joly, 1906

50c yTo Europe in Comfort.
842.63 and $46.00 to Liverpool.
$40.00 and $47.50 to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin pa*i*®nger» [second clss»], to whom 
U given the accommodation bhUAted in the 
best part of t-be siexmor.

Third claw panenger, booked to princi
pal point* in Great Britain at $27.59; berth
ed In Zand 4 berth room*.

For all Information, apply to local
agect’A°rpiPON Passenger Agent,

41 King St.'East. Toronto.

«S'

entManager.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque payable to the order of the li
quidator for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be returned If 
the tender be not accepted.

The highest, or any, tender riot neces
sarily accepted.

As to parcel No. 2, the purchaser shall 
set-reh tlie title at his" own expense and 
the liquidator will not be required to furn
ish any abstract or to produce any deeds, 
declarations or evidence of title other than 
those In his possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make any objections or requisi
tions in respect of the title to the real es
tate, and In case the purchaser shall make 
any objections or requisitions which the 
liquidator shall from any cause be unable 
or unwilling to answer, the liquidator may 
at any time apply to the Muster to ad
judicate on thé same or to rescind the sale, 
whether he hns op has not attempted to an
swer each objections or requisitions, 
that case, the purchaser shall be entitled 
only to a return of tl(e deposit money, with
out interest, cost or compensnt'on.

The other conditions of sale *re the 
standlmr conditions of the court, so far ns 
applicable. ~

For further particulars and ooridltlons of 
sale, nr-nlicatlon mav hd mode to the liqui
dator, The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion n- his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of May, 
A.D. 1906, „

STEAMER ERINDALE.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
WHITOY AND OSHAWA.

At 10 O'CLOCK JN THE FORENOON, 
All and singular thoae certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Second. Fourth, Fifth and 
Eleventh Concessions of the Township of 
Albemarle, In the County of Brace, E B.R., 
described as follows:

Auctioneers.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC HEAVY. N°isa ssJszssFmCity of Toronto. Widow. Deceased.
Round trip soc. Boit leave* Yonge street whar 

aio p.m. Tickets good tc return Monday.
Railway* Expect a Great Rash 

During Next Two Months or no.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 

O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the aild Elisa flare, deceased, who died 
on or about 12th May, 1906. are required, 
on or before 18th July, 1906, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank W. Mac- 
lean! Solicitor for the Executor of the es
tate of said deceased, their claims, address
es and descriptions, and a frill statement 
of particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly certified. And after the said date 
the'said Executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived. — *•

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Jnne, 
1906. '

PARCEL NO 1.
Being Composed of lots numbers seven

teen uud eighteen. In the fifth concession 
of the said Township of Albemarle. In the 
Comity of Bruce. E.B.R., containing two 
hundred and ninety-two 
less.

FOR THE WINTER GO TOrrii

IKi

tone. Sailing eiery ten days.

Ticket Office 
ü King St. Bast

One of the barometers of a coun
try’s prosperity is its railway pas
senger traffic, and Judged by this 
standard Canada is increasing in pros
perity at an even and rapid rate. An 
increase of 35 per cent, in ticket sales 
for the first five months of the year 
over any previous year, by the Cana
dian Pacific City ticket office alone, 
affords an idea of the proportions the 
traffic is assuming in Ontario. The 
Grand Trunk trafflb is equally as 
heavy. The tourist traffic this year 
tri New Ontario will be heavy arid 
continued. Many enquiries are being 
received at the general ticket and 
passenger offices relative to this ter
ritory, and many Americans, especial
ly, are lnterestin gthemselves with a 
view to locating there. Pleasure can 
be combined with business on these 
tours, as the new silver country Is 
an Ideal place for the tourist who de
lights In losing himself in nature’s 
primeval grandeur—in lake and forest, 
to fish and dream, far from the city’s 
toll and turmoil. An almost unbroken 
chain of small lakes break the wall 
of the forest pines from Tama gam l to 
ILiskeard, and no more beautiful 
scenery can be found In America than 
this country affords In summer.

"We are preparing,” said a local 
Grand Trunk agent, “for the heaviest 
traffic in the history of the road this 
summer and fall*” 
working night and day,” said a Cana
dian Pacific official, "building new 
passenger equipment, and the Increase 
in traffic is general from Montreal 
to Vancouver. I attribute the great 
Increase to the prosperous condition 
of the country and the prosperity of 
our people.”

The Muskoka traffic Is already 
crowded, and all Canadian pleasure 
resorts will undoubtedly have all the 
people they care to accommodate this 
Season.

•i
a-teres, mote or

PARCEL NO. 2.
Being composed of lot number twenty- 

elglit, In the eleventh concession of the 
Said Township of Albemarle, E.B.B.. con
taining one hundred acres, more or less. 

PARCEL NO. 3.

Toronto-Montreal line. Steam
ers leave daily, except Sun
days. From July 1 dajly for 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids, Montreal, Interme
diate ports, Quebec, Murray 
Bay, Tadousac and Sagn<- 
nay River.

Saturday la Monday Outing*

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO■V,
WEST INDIES.30 30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics.

St. Croix, 8t. Kitts, 
Guadeloupe, Dominica, 

St. Lucia, Barbados
pm- St. Thomas,

Antigua,
Martinique* 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN Secretary. Quebec

Sti“,F*h$EBSTE*R,ecOTge' King and Yonge 
streets. Toronto. *4®

In
Being composed of lots numbers sixteen 

and seventeen, in the fourth concession of 
the Township of Albemarle, E.B.U.. 
talnlug two hundred acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO, 4.
Being composed of the northeast font 

acres of Lot, No. Sixteen, In the Second 
Concession of the said Township of Albe
marle, E.B.R., with mill-site and mllT there-

ron-
Every Saturday, for Roches
ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott.a

FRAJTK W. MACLEAN, 
street! "Toron», Soliciter for the34 Victoria-

Executor. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont
real, Intermediate ports. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS4pm-

For further information apply to any R. 
ft o. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ÜPRIXG CRUISE
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
DIVlbBKD NOTICE*.on. ---- TO THE-----

The above lands are all timbered with 
maple, hemlock, beech, aeh, elm and cedar, 
and the proposed sale thereof offers an 
excellent opportunity to lumbermen who 
desire to get out n large supply of first- 
class lumber and timber.

WEST INDIESMENEIL McLEAN.
passenger steamer ” TRINIDAD" of 

Quebec Steamship Co. will »i:l from New York 
... Barbados, Dominic a. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and aSth April. Fare for round trip $3o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AOENT, 
Corner King and Yonge Stree t

Chief Clerk, M.O. 
A. H. BEATON.

Solicitor for Liquidator.

The fine 'FINEST AND FASTEST

rmcssEnCOLONIAL INVESTMENT 
AND LOAN COMPANY.
HALf •YEAlLl'DIVIDEND.

iheTHE NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00. for666
TERMS OF SALE.

The land will be put-up In separate par
cels, as above, and sold to the highest bid
der. twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor or to his solicitor 
at the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter.

For full particulars and

Homeseekers’ Excursion to Northwest
On StealThe undersigned will offer for sale by 

Public Auction, at their Auction Rooms, 
Nos 87-89 King-street East. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 28rd day of June next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property, that is to say:

Part of Lot E. according to Plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, the said property being 
better known as Nos. 30 and 32 Sprnce- 
street,Toronto, and "consisting of two rough- 

information concerning the property may ! caat. six-roOmed dwelling houses, on ;he 
also be obtained from J.W. Mct'ULLOUGH north side of Spruce-street, together with 
BARRISTER. 15 TORONTO-SWRRET. TO- the vacant land surrounding and lmmedl- 
RONTO. or from HRTD ft HEYD, BAR- ately adjoining same, having a,frontage of 
BISTERS, 36 TORONTO-STRKET, TOR- 55 feet, more or less, On Spruce-street, by 
ONTO. a depth of 200 feet, more or less, and a

fronuge of 100 feet, more or less, on Der- 
motftolnce. Said houses are antd to oe ,’n 
fair repair and rented to monthly tenants 
at $12 per month each. This property offers 
a if excellent opportunity for investment on 
account of the large frontage, which can 
be utilized for building, and by reason of 
the fact that the property Is situated close 
to two lines of street cars and In an excel
lent renting locality.

On Instructions from the Executors of 
the late S. M. Toy.

350 Ladles" (’loth Walking Skirts, light j Further terms Slid w|ll be
giey cloth, well tailored, regular sizes. made known at the time .jfsSMe or cnn oe 

100 dozen Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, j had l?.-, JrRPPR
short sleeves: Print and Sateen Wrappers. | MESSRS. SMITH. RAE ft GREER. 
Black Pleated Sateen Skirts. i Bank of British North America Chambers,

100 pieces Satin Stripe and Check Blouse ! Toronto. Solicitors for the Vendors.
Cloths Or to the undersigned.

Lawns, Muslins, Ginghams, Sheetings, 0. M. HENDERSON ft CO,
Galatea Stripes. Wrnpperettes, Towels,Tow- Auctioneers,
ellngs. Table Linens. Napkins, Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs. Braces, Smallwares.

Ribbons and Colored Satins ? Black do.
A stock of NEW CLOTHING—MANU

FACTURER'S STOCK. Ill DETAIL, $8700.
Men’s, Youths', Boys' Suits. Trousers, etc., 
regular sizes, and In DETAIL, the 
Dost and Shoe Stack ol . Rons, Norwich,

About $2000, all suitable for Ihe present 
Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock p.m.

Liberal terms.

1*6EN ter Sailing Jnne 20th
—Fares To— MONTiEAl. QUEDEC AND LIVE!FOOL

June M-Thur.-"L»lte Manitoba."
" 28-8at.-"Bm. of Britain.” .
" 80—Sat.—"Lake Champlain." 

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. r 
June 17—“Lake Michigan "-Thirl daw 
July 1—" Montrose, ”-S?eoad Clisi. 

Bates: let clues, $66 up: one class-rad 
cabin-$40 up: intermediate, $40 upl 
steerage, $26.60 up.

Apply for completr.nilmia , ;
IV J. SHARP, Western Parasiter A$«it,

80 Yonge St, Torontx Phone Main 1) 1)

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE.$39.00 
. 33 55 
. 40.50 
. 42.50 
. 36.00 
. 35.73 
. 42.50 
. 32.00

Battleford, Sask., and return 
Brandon, Man., and return .
Calgary, Alba., and return .
Edmonton, Alba., and return 
Moose Jaw, Sask., and return 
Regtoa, Sask., and return .....
Strathcona, Alba., and return 
Winnipeg, Man., and return ...
And other points In proportion.

Rates Include stateroom berth In second- 
class quarters, to limit of steamer's capa
city, second-class. Meals, 50c each.

Full Summer Service, Lake Superior Divi
sion—Commencing June 18th, steamers 
leave Sarnia for Soo, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, 3.30 p.m. Friday steam
er going through to Duluth.

Full Information regarding Georgian Bay 
grd other sailings can be had from all 
Grand Trunk Agent».

H. (’. HAMMOND. President.
H. H. OILDERSLEEVE, Manager.
C. A. MACDONALD, A.F. ft P.A., Cei

ling's ood. Ont.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sar

nia, Out.

NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM? °vl ”’llOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

f.tatendam........... . J une o Noordam. .......J«p®, V
R y nd am............... June !J N. Am(t>tfvm......Juljr 4
Po.sdarr...............June 3D Statendam ......July 11

NewsTra£rerew New Amsterdam
17,150 registered ton*. 30,403 ton* displacement. 

From New Y ork April it, May 3o. July 4.
K. M. MBLVILLH,

General Paaaenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

Notice l* hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, of the Ferma tient Stock of 
this Company has been declared for the 
half year ending June 30th, 1906, and that 
a dividend of three per cent, npon the Or- 
dh ary Permanent Stock of the Company 
has been declared for the half year ending 
June 30th, 1906, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Tuesday, the 3rd of 
July next.

The Transfer Books of the Company wllf 
her closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
(Signed»

D.130.condl-ke dlsheart- 
kl the syrnp- 
Lieblllty and .

upon you. 
lerve or nm- 

bave. You 
he man yon 
(i feel like ' 
lr. You get 

I have little 
the back 

bs at night, 
l mornings,
[ distrustful, 
hooseness of 
eon — you 
kbtllty. Our 
butinent Is 
(ill streugth- 

vitallse the 
I purify the 
I you to a

tlons of sole apply to ALEXANDER 
MACGREGOR, Vendor's solicitor, 12 
Richmond Street East, Toronto. X

s>
136

5'Our shops are
A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETIRÉ 

fOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.*OCEANIC STEAMSHIPC9f k

SUCKLING & CO. SFRBOKHLF LIMBA. J. JACKSON, 
General Manager. 

Dated this 31st day of May. 1906. 246 The AMERICAN mSTRALIANlHESALE TO THB TRADE
-01 —

Whlteweur, Wrappers. Waists. Skirts, 
Clothing;, Boots and Shoes, Etc. on

Wndnesday. June 20th.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

We offer the above trip by any of « 
vessels leaving Montreal - for Cn 
and Mexico, commencing 
Steamship "DAHOMEY"
20th, and each 

I about the 20th, Think of It: a trip lastli 
from 85 to 40 days, In which time you vil 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than 
per day. For this amount you are pi 
Tided with first eabln passage, meals, et. 
and when you arrive at Vera Crus we al 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico Cl1 
and return to Vera Cruz free.

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entltl 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Me 
co," which gives full Information.

Fast Mail rierr'e# from Sax Fn»r.oC»o> ti 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Austrailv
VENTURA....
ALAMEDA. . .
SIERRA..............

with tl 
about Jm 

month thereaft
The Real Estate Loan Company of 

Canada (limited).
. .June 21
• June 'TO 
. July 12

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying lint, second and thlrd-ola** pansa ■ 

gerr. . ,
For reservation, berths and stateroom « anl 

tell particular*, apply to 
R. M. MELVILLE. Cat.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
CV E. HORNING, G T-Ry., King

Yonge Str ■ 186

DIVIDEND NO. 8».
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2H per cent, for the half-year ending 
30th June, 1906, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable on and after the 
3d July, 1906.

The Stock Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 18th to 30th June, both days In
clusive,

By order of the Board.

Pured.
I von lntend- 
ksed? Have 
[von. What 
FREE. No-, 

b of Charge. ’ 
(Illustrated), •" 
Free. “
Ne Medl- , 

s. Every- .,,
|treatment f\

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. !
i

mdSummer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.1666Dated this 31st day of May. 1906. SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICEThe well and favorably known SS. Cam
pons, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, soils from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 18th 
Ji.ne. 2nd. 16th and 30th .Inly; 13th and 
27tli August; 10th and 24th September; 
for Picton. N.H., calling at Quebec, Gasps, 
Mai Bay Perce, Cape Cove. Grand Hiver, 
SiTn.mtrside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

The SS. “MELVILLÉ," sailing aboi 
20th of June for Cape Town, Port Ell* 
beth, East London and Durban, has a lit 
lted amount of accommodation for pa 

first-class. For particulars <

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWPOUN'LD

E. L. MORTON, Manager, 
Toronto, 14th June, 1906.THE BRITISH AMERICA 

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Book at MELVILLE' '. 
One of the feature* *o 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Traveler* 1» the 
feet that all our arirn- 
tiona are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide streets ;i36

Imperial Loan & Invest
ment Co. of Canada

sengere,
freight and passage, for both Mexico a 
South Africa, ■PP8'rjtOSHARp

80 Yonge-street,,
Toronto, Ont. *

BAN
season. Notice Is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of tie Do
minion of Canada, at the present session 
thereof for an act amending the acts In
corporating the British America Assurance 
Company, by

BERMUDA 4licb. Mi
Summer excursions, $35 by the new 

twin screw Steamship BERMUDIAN. 5Ô09 
tons. Sailings from New York, fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21st November. Trip 
p< rature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary. Quebec.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO;DIVIDEND 73
FELL WITH ELEVATOR, ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Vccioenuti and Oriental Steams.-,.* w*> 
and Teyo Klein Kaiehe Ce. 

Kuwait. Juans, Ohlss, Pklllwpl.e 
Islande. Strelti Settlwnteeas, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,* 
gg. COPTIC, i 
SIBERIA. . . .

For rules of passage full partie*
lare, apply R. M. MZJLVILLB, 

Canadian Paeeenaev Agent. To

authorizing on increase 
of the capital sttick of the com- 

the creation and Issue of prefer- 
stock. also Increasing the number of

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Company has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30th June, and the same will be pay
able on and after the 3rd day of July next.

' The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 30th June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
THOS. T. ROLPH.

Toronto, June 14tb, 1906.

■i'
N STEAD. 1 Hoy Seriously Injured by Shook 

When Ground Wns Reached.

Brockville, June 15.—(Special.)—One 
of the elevator carriages In the James 
Smart foundry gave away this Hom
ing thru the breaking of a cable and 
fell over twenty feet. Albert Bates, : 1806. 
a lad operating It, was carried to the 

Miss Rachel Lewis, the clever little | bottom wjth a thud. His body bounc-
professional who is conducting the re-1 , . „ .__r,„tnfllihearsals has charge of the par- j ed off, and striking the floor painful
formance of “Under Two Flags," to be.I injuries were Inflicted. His lower 
given by the leading Hebrew club of 
the city in aid of a «lurch fund at the 
Majestic Theatre on July 3.

pany, 
ence
directors and their qualification, and for 
otherwise regulating the affairs of the com-

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

••CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA." 
Average passage, 7%. days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“A6TOBIA" and "FURNBSSI 
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or 6. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-»treet, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

I„ June iSB-y.. 
kite eiectiPh-W*1*
kf the Bcott:W* ■ 
[as 1571 ag*W«

pany.
P. H. SIMS,

Secretary the British America Assurance 
Company.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Mav.
668

1June
July24962636

A."
repeppk-

,

Secretary.re, be 
lured-

i

PUBLIC NOTICE. to. «
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

yWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY-morlal D*T«

e celebrated ):
rents and I
chord Old Boys ■ 
y at 2 30 Jh 
I room of «JF 
ko-diat
. i-bo-urne- street* 

University 0 
[ike*- of the day.
Address
' Lhe XK>rd pur
'“i^sJSS Jfc
)as.OB ASSocI-

Notlce la hereby given that a Special Gen-
eral Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Notlce ls hereby given that a bylaw was 

Notice is hereby given that an application Brlti*h America Assurance Company will ^ by the Council of the Corporation of
will be made to the Parliament of the Do- f ^ held at the Head Office of the Company. K city Toronto on the 28th dav ef 
minion of Canada, at the present session 0f Scott and Front-streets. In the A"D 10u6 providing for an Issue of
thereof, for an act amending the acts In- c„r of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th i ^ qvwonto General Consolidated

sr»ra.;,f;.K's, : K'jTrsr;,'.» aysasÆ ss? 1tiürï,^E&,sss?'T&?îÆsî„ , | xw trsEh \ s,,;"; sr sskti-m; as® -is .ss1
»6M her... ,very - "*-B -r sn&t

J*™» a°,W tJieir bl®od l^be^?nV h th ^,111 t>e joined by the Ot- Company. fostfTI Secretary British America Assurance Com- wl1hln three months after the 9th day of : upon the expediency of creating an is-
vYr  ̂huen„CdeerPlthPeleSeySef ° Toklhna4arka ; ^ of - PaÆ Toronto. 30th day of May, 190, e^^m^e ^ ?o £

beautiful complexion use Ferrozone ; members of Cornwall Lodge, A. r. « Dated at Toronto, this 30th day or Ma^ __________----------- ------ —------ thereafter. 'the respective amount thereof, the rate of
regularly. It brings a rich ruddy glow A. M. accepted an invitation no. - 1906. _____________ _____________________________________________ _ Dated this 9th day of Jnne. A.D.. 1906. interest and other terms upon which they
<o the cheeks, nourishes the blood sena. X.Y., Lodge to a-ttend a special ---- --------- :-------------- 2-------------------------- Coni Mines Closed. W. A. LITTLEJOHN. shall He Issued, and also to authorize and

surs, sssrura JS i i; ’zi-x&i ™! ^ cw"^- gpxfzjs wspsæ a55-3? TS5T. szsnz: ssuaasrxæxsrsfêafsSJJtj«-jssrs ssss»ssrft.tias?i — - — «-■Fifty cents buys a box of fifty choc- was presented with a largepociraitof bury nl8o-_ He ist h|s to.dav on account of the refusal of the mines, but no trouble ia expected-
late-coated Ferrozone tablets-Don't Mr. McLellan by Mat-sene Lodge. Mr. still quite vigorous and is o s operators to pay the Pittuburg scale.. About 1000 men are Idle,
eut off-get Ferrozone to-day. McLellan- was born In Lochiel Town- j trade. ^

ftamburg-Zhnerican.
Special Passenger Service j

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG 
Kaiserin A V.. Juni 11 I Kslierto A V .... July »
Oceana .......... June 211 Deutschland...........July 3$
Deutschland.. ../uae 2$ 1 Amerika................Aat- $
Amcrika.............July 5 I Bluecher ................ Aug. #

Amongspiciml feature*of the** •hip* are: Gril| 
Room, Ritz-Carlton Rcrtaurant a la eerie, Klevatj 
tore. Gymnarium, Palm Garden, Electric Btths.
Twin Screw Passenger Servies
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] aid HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14.000 fois. Saper!» 

passenger accommodations.
Pretoria..............June 2J I Patricia.....................July 2i
WaHereee........ June3o Pretoria................ Aag. 4
Penniylvaols.. ..July 14 I Waideriee .....Aug. Il 
c Batavia ... ..July 31 I Pennsylvania....Aug. 3$ 

e To Hamburg direct.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NswYorl* 

R.E DRANSFIBLD, King and Yonge St*

NOTICElimbs were fractured. He is still suf
fering from spinal shock, and his con
dition is regarded with some alarm.

Are Good Looks Valuable? 1

;

Pbospbodicif
jaitfM»* ,£f£boie

Veina. C*17** ny#-
By order of the Board,

SLGIN a MYERS, Secretary./
1 6609
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These are Solid Reasons 
Why You Had Better Buy 
Your Automobile from Us

••••••é•*•••»•••
{WOMAN’S WORLD:
•#•*••••••••••••••••••

orieMsnwhoDisffi
I

» Red Wheat” Whisky is for particular, dis- 
Its rich, smooth flavor and

BacklathMB Palace.
, The work has been a long time under 

the toek of renovating 
Palace, Which the Kina

■-

.
s

criminating people.
exquisite bouquet "prove its purity and age. 
whisky, that is not distilled right and aged right,

z; way, but at last 
Buckingham 
set himself on coming to the throne, is 
well nign acc-nvu snea. xhe at te ap-rt- 
menu nave been reaevoiaceu anu >.-«wr 
contents rearranged. Haimotuous1 color 
schemes have replaced toe contusion 
ot incongruous tones and hvdeoua or- 
namentauon which previously marred 
uie enects of me spiendid l'reaea*'®® 
tney contained. The room* are now 
teaiiy bsautilul, Instead of being—as 
h urevllle once said tney were— -quite 
the ugliest In Europe." 'that astute 
courtier has recorded his opinion 01 the 
palace In his journal, which was re
cently published. T never enter the 
place,” he wrote, "without wondering 
at the execrable taste which tnere pre
vails. exactly wiheit used to be seen in 
the eecond-rate cafes or kureaile '<* 
prance and Germany.” That execrable 
taste” lasted ail thru Queen Victoria 
long reign. She was greatly opposed, 
more especially In her later years, to 
n.akimr changes, pantiouilarly where 
her own household fixings were oonr 
corned. Truth to tell, the Grand Old 
Izady. with all her virtues, was wofully 
deficient in artistic taste. That Kin« 
Edward possesses, and, thanks to him. 
Buckingham Palace is now a residence 
befitting a sovereign.

- No[

j could please the palate like No matter where 
Here's A you travel in 

« Canada, we have 
a business con
nection, either a 
branch head

quarters of our own or an 
agency controlled by us, some
where near you. That means 
not only a local source of 
supply for your motor car 
needs,—it means that you are 
never remote from a place 
directly interested in seeing to J* 
it that your car runs satis
factorily and suits you per
fectly. It means a responsible 
somebody directly at your com
mand,—a somebody easily 
accessible and actively—£Httir 
constantly interested in main
taining our reputation with 
you and the reputation of 
the car we sold you. * Prac
tically, our branches and our 
Agency connections localise 
our business to all Canada.
Each of the branches carries 
repair parts and accessories, 
and each is manned by 
skilled experts. And our 
branches and agencies are 
conducted upon the policy 
that the man who buys 
a car from any one of our con
nections must be taken care of 
by every one of our connections. 
When you consider that no 
other concern in Canada can 
promise you any such thing, 
doesn’t it seem that our way 
is a good way for you?

AndThe twelve makes of 
Reason automobiles we sell 

represent a selec
tive process which Is 
has considered every 
motor car in the 
world’s markets.

That process has compared, 
contrasted and examined thor- 

’ oughly the relative merits of 
each maker’s automobiles ; and 
it is a process which has been 
performed with expert judg
ment and with intimate prac
tical knowledge. The result 
of that process, i^the certainty 
on our part that these twelve 
makes are the twelve best
valued automobiles the whole 
world produces. Not one of 
the twelve ia-in our list because 
of any question of profit,^ 
that question does not affect 
our process of selection, simply 
because the agent’s profit is 
practically the same on every 
maker’s cars. Moreover, since 
this Company sells eight out 
of every ten automobiles sold 
in Canada, its buying power is 
great, enough and its business 
importance large enough to 
give it the command of choice 
which a smaller concern could 
not have. Therefore, the auto- 
mobileswe sell this yeartypify 
expert and unbiased choice 
of all the market—since we
could represent any maker. deal in mere everyday con- 
we chose, or all if we chose. venjence, quite apart from 
When you can know the mar- , . J .. ket has been scrutinized in the fact of the double guar
this way by experts, doesn’t antee. And isn’t that double 
it simplify your choice ? surety worth buying ? Isn't 
Doesn't it assure you of , ^ MV n0_getting the most automo- ^ when you need pay no-
bile your money can buy? thing additional to get it.

These are the Cars We Sell

Another Every car we sell, 
Reason WE sell. Therefore, 

if ever it is required 
(as with the finest 
car it is now and

One
Red Wheat” Whisky««

ThirdIs S'I
Reason—This—It is bottled in bond tinder Government super

vision, and is pnt up in 32-ounce, clear glass 
bottles. The Government stamp on every bottle 
proves the purity and age 

-Whisky.
ROYAL DISTILLERY

This-
: X

then required) that the maker 
fulfil his guarantee to the. 
buyer, then your recourse is 

So that the automo-

Eof “Red Wheat”I g vi

Hamilton, Canada
to US.
bile we sell carries a double 
guarantee—our own added to 
that given by the maker. But 
it is to us you look to make 
good both guarantees. You 
look to us, here on the ground, 
close by,—not to a maker per
haps in France or England or 
Italy—neither to a maker’s 
branch manager, who must 
refer your claim or protest to 
some remotejheadquarters, per
haps abroad, 
us—we safeguard your pus- 
chase. You cannot know 
beforehand how much that 
means to the automobile owner 
—but you{may take our word 
for it that it/ means a great

I

* HAVE YOU AN AUTO TO LEND?; FUNERAL OF JOHN MURRAY.
Last Tributes #t Respect 

Well-Known Ofllctal. ;! ’Twill Be Appreciated in Extending 
Courtesies to Press Visitors.

to the

P to 10
give

Three hundred newspaper men from 
all over the United States will visit

This

f The funeral of the late John Murray, 
êhief of the department of criminal 
Investigation, took place on Friday 
Corning from 82 Brunswick-avenue to 

fct, Peter's Church, 
ffaass was chanted; thence to Mount 

Rev. Father Coyle

Ennmmeled Jewelry,
the most artistic phases <*One of

fashionable jewelry are the lovely en
amels so much worn now whose manu
facture Is rapidly becoming a fine art 

which has just closed. They start- m the hands of the modern craftsman—
and, for that matter, crafts woman. I ne 
singularly beautiful effects attained ™ 
this kind of work are truly marvelous. 

At a,na point to a perfection ofdeslgn and 
workmanship which a few years ago 
should have been quite impossible.

It may be mentioned In passing that 
Her Excellency the Countess Grey and 
Mrs. Agar Adamson of Toronto are 
very skilled in this branch of art, tea 
enameled butterflies with which all 
who know the Ladles Sybil and Evelyn 
Grey are familiar, being their mothers 
handiwork, while many dainty speci
mens of Mrs. Adamson’s work have 
been seen In the exhibitions of the Wo
man’s Art Association.

Toronto a week from Monday, 
party has been attending the National 
Editorial Association meeting In Indl-

!
be twhere requiem!

ana,
ed out yesterday on a prolonged itiner
ary, including a boat trip from Chi- 

to Detroit -via Mackinaw.

<
ope Cemetery.

assisted by Rev. Fathers Minehsn 
„nd Lachell. The attorney-general was 
represented by Matthew Currey, hia 
bnVate secretary, and among those 
preseut at the house and the church 
were several government officials and 
Personal friends of the decease 1.
, The coffin was borne by S. T. Bas- 
ledo, deputy commissioner of fisheries ;
Matthew Currey, C. A. Fitch of 
criminal Investigation department, De
fective William Greer, P i?. Cusack 
And John Wilson. The chief mourners 
were Atrick B. Cusack of Buffalo and 
John H. Wilson, two life-long friends.
Mrs. Wm- Boyd, Sydney, C.B., and M es ,
Mary Murray, daughters, were at tire
church. >.

At the church, Rev, Father Minehan 
spoke as follows:

"It is not a custom of the Catholic 
Church to speak of the deal .»n such 
occasions, but in jùsfice to 111 2 deceas
ed and m.yself, I just want to say a 
few words. I/have known him ^*r 
the past three years, during whten 
time he attended this chu-ch. Oniy at 
such times was he absent as when his 
duties called him out 'f the city, an 1 
I knew It. In attending the church 
).e had nothing to gain. Hit, presence 
Birr ply indicated that he we. fit?1 to be 
à loyal member of the Catholic Church 
Ind; one of us- I attended him during 
his last hours. ,and a in mistered to 
him all the last rites n.td privileges of 
the Catholic Church given on such oc
casions. Personally, I admired him for 
h‘s honest straightforwardrvsn. I ray
this in justice to the^ dead, and Boston, June 16.—The expulsion of
f"vcSritekeexpr™sions1 Vu??'llke a Representative Frank G. Gethro of Bos- , ,ng M twenty the women are 

mean cuss.” ton from_ the Massachusetts house of : w;dows and the sole support of their
representatives Is recommended In the families and about twenty are deserted

I lord, g 
1 Income 
: rent bi! 
I the fut 
I points

f the Com 
I Cuba h«

as
cago
Detroit they will be met by a special 
train,. which will carry them over the 
Canadian Pacific to Toronto. King
ston, Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec, 
which will be the only Canadian cities 
they will visit.

On arriving In Toronto they will be 
tendered a reception at the city hall, 
after which, they will be entertained

ill You look to

HI!
themi

i by the council and the Toronto branch 
of the C.M.A. They will be driven thru 

' the Industrial and residential sections

OM
Theof the city and leave at 9 p.tn. 

party Includes a number of well-known 
American Journalists, among them be
ing the Governors of Kansas and Min
nesota.

The reception committee of the city 
council have voted $250 towards the 
entertainment, and the manufacturera 
have also gone into their pockets to 
ensure the visitors haying a good time.

G. M. Murray, secretory .of the To
ronto branch of the C.M.A., would like 
to hear from automobile owners who 
will be willing to place machines at the 
disposal of the committee for a couple 
qf Hours.

Canadian» Present.
Lord and Lady Moumtstephen, Lady 

Strathcona, Baroness Macdonald of 
Eamscllff and Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
M-acM&hon were among those present 
at the dedication of the chapel in St. 
Paul's, London, this week.

m90
«1 U

.

-
. East End Nursery Fete.

His honor the llteutem nt-govemor 
opened the garden fete at the East End 
Day Nursery yesterday afternoon. He 
was accompanied by Mias Mortimer 
Clark and wans received by the presi
dent, Mrs. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cox and Mr. apd iMIrs. J. P. 
Rogers. Mr. Rogers gave a short talk 
on the work done and Mrs, Macdonald 
told some of the figures, stating that 
189 women were receiving work thru 
the Intltution and 190 different chil
dren were being accommodated In the 
nursery while their mothers are work-

I »

if
artten Git 
Take Off» POPE-TOLKDO 

STEVENS-DUKYEA 
WAVER L EY 
W I N T O H

LEGISLATOR EXPELLED. F. L A. T. 
NAPIER 
PACKARD 
THOMAS

CANADIAN FORD 
CANADIAN RUSSELL 
CLEMENT-BAYARD 
AUTOCAR

Beginning at Six 
Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ,and going as 
far up thevnee scale 
as anybody really 
needs to pay for 
the biggest -and 
fastest automobile, 
we are ready 
and able to meet 
your wishes and . 
suit your purse. 

Toronto

o’PlCommittee Finds He Tried to In
fluence Members Improperly.

- v

i

ill if A vigorous 
Hprole system 
■L a conferei 

■till dings y est 
■liais and la 
^Eluent Iti the 

Mill en membti 
BSllmour of tl 
Sthe allegation 
Ifeounted lh fc«' 
! on on' parole, 

Influence of 
the character 

■pbirtiistered th 
The Wardei 

system, remyU 
"take the git 
had Interview 
jMtlce. Froi 
ver Mowat, ii 
huke for dar 
duction of A 
was glad to 
CAUarto offlcl 
J. J. Kelso, 
in operation

I Your request will 
fetch, by mail post
paid, illustrated 
and descriptive 
details of any or 
all the makes 
enumerated.. 
Your personal 
visit to our 
showrooms 
cordially welcomed. 

Streets

THE DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Tributes te Inspector Murray.
In which the late women.

His honor stated that it was only 
l recently he had become aware of the 

vestigatlng charges of bribery during j splendid work being done thru the tn- 
the present session, stltutlon, and spoke of its Impor-

The committee also recommends that j tance to t:he community In giving 
Representative Simon Swig of Taunton these children good food and 
be censured. The committee finds that care, and so preventing disease and 
Gethro approached other members of accident. , In view of its importance 
the house and tried to influence them: in the1 public weal he thought It de- 
lmproperly by suggesting a money re- served a government grant as well as 
ward for their votes against the so- j the one It gets from the city, and 
called "bucket shop bill,” which was hoped such recognition would soon be 
defeated at the present session. given. He congratulated the board on

their fine property, so suitable as to 
locality and so airy.

His honor was then taken thru the 
building, where one of the little tots,
Maggie MidghalT, presented him with 
a bouquet of flowers. He expressed 
his admiration of the airy, well kept 

Paris, June 15.—The supreme court rooms and commodious balconies, and 
to-day began consideration of the re- °{ the cleanliness of the nursery and 

... „ .. „ .. , 1 IC the little ones. He was also very
Building Permits .ults of the enquiry which has been much amused with the art gallery In

George Gooderham, stable in rear or going on for the past twenty-seven, charge of Miss Pettigrew. The fol- 
24 St. Gwrge-etreet; T McKenna, monthg relatiVe to -,ant. Alfred lowing is the catalog- w,th the ex
table at 33 Balmuto-street. W. Pick D . , 6X1 planatlon of each “picture" :

ett, stable at 9 Dora-avenue; Wm. mV s another trial. , His Majesty in Bronze, a copper;
Keating, additional storey to 237 Itons- t he ^s.s*ons ^,ni la9t four out for the Night, an extinguished
lowne-avenue; E. J. Famworth, butch- aaf.®' after which the public arguments candle; Charge of the Light Brigade, 
er shop on College-street, west of Glad- ‘‘i. Ie ™ad*' ,A decision is expected 1 a gas bill: Going to Rain, picture 
stone-avenue; C. Coulter, grocery store, at the ©nd of the month. The present ; the Prince of Wales; The Acrobat, a 

the southwest corner Arthur hearing follows the decision of the! tumbler; ironsides, flat Irons; The
Bellwoods-avenue; J. H. Boyle, addl-, court of cassation, March 5, 1904, favor- 
tlon to dwelling at 342 West King- ">6 an Investigation which has since 
street; George Sparling, carpenter shop >>een going on. 
at the southeast corner of Lindsay and 
Dufferln-street; Mrs. Adeline Cochrane,
confectionery store at northeast cor- The Queen City A. C. will __
ner of College-street and Delaware-ave-, other excursion to the Kenilworth races _ .___ minus heel; Cause of the American terday with their booths and mar-
nue; M. Goldhar, butcher shop, at »4 at Buffalo on Saturday, June 23, by thei I ]\F|) MEN AT THE OFFICE Revolution, a pig; a Country Lad, quees, Chinese lanterns and flag de-
Centre-avenue; John Squire, alterations Canadian Pacific Railway, leaving the! _ horn; A Swimming Match, matches in corations, and In the evening a band
to slaughter house In rear of 1160 West union Station at 9.45 am. by regular! ■ irv WOMEN IN THE HOME a dish of water; View dt Rotten Row, supplied music, which was an added

* Bloor-street; T. J. Sharpe was refused train and returning from Buffalo by IIP ..... ra decayed tomato with seeds exposed; attraction. All sorts of dainty fancy
k permission to erect a grocery store at all regular trains, or by special train CHILDREN AT SCHOOL ' Interior of China, the inside of a tea articles, beautiful flowers and delic-

Avenue-roqd and McMaster-avenue as at 8 p.m., giving ample time at race : A Mi\ i cup; Capital View of Red Sea (show- lous candles were for sale, and af-
the location is In a residential district.1 course to see all the races and have din- nl 11/ Every day in the week and ing the plain beyond), red C against ternoon tea was served- From 6 un-

..............  .......- ner before returning home. every week in the year men a Plane: Companions of the Bath, til 7 o'clock high tea was served In
The feature event of the card will be TIDFIl J s.oap and towel; Bonaparte Crossing the one of the marquees, the tables be-

tho Whirlpool, a handicap at a mile. In ! ■ 11X1-1/ women and children teel all Rhine, large bone on pork rind; Our ing decorated with beautiful flowers
which the best horses on the track are ^r\t i*i* used up and tired out. | Pome Ruler, picture of native; Black and waited upon by bright and at-
engaged. 'Till I -phe gtra;n 0{ business the Eyes- a card ot black signs, without tentlve young girls. Miss Tomlinson

The first race Is called at 8.15 p.m. v v * -, , the hooks; The Meet of His Majesty’s was in charge of the fancy table, Mrs.
Fast run both ways is promised by. the cares ot home and social lit* Houndp, dog biscuits; Not at Home, Bryans of the refreshments, Miss Rog-
club. Round trip "tickets $2. Good for and the task of study cause terrible suffer- empty' bird’s nest; A Bitter Sépara- ers of *he candy and Miss Marjorie
three days. « from heart and nerve troubles. The tlon- lemon cut in halves; Joseph In . Rogers of the orange trees. The lad-

J* , , , Egypt, a ruler; Tax on Tea, tacks on ies have to thank, among many others
C. o. e6. officers , efforts put forth to keep up to the modem tea. change and Decay, coppers and contributing to the success of the af-

Ottawa. June 15—The Cinadla “high pressure ” mode of life in this age decayed tomato; Ancient Greece,grease fair, the Broadview Boys’ Institute
der of Foresters elected officers1 this soon wears out the strongest system, jn cup; The Light of Other Days, a for tent and ^<r^ora^1°nf’ tlle J1^p
-mornlne- as fnllou-s- , . , , , . lantern; In for a Scrape, parsnip; A Ivy Co. for chairs and the Red Rose

No matter how wrlou. High chief ranxer R T A at.».,,* «hatters the nerves and weakens the heart. Perfcct Foot, a 12-in. rule; A Lifelike Tea Co. for the tea used. The little 
timesrmThavebeen treat^ Perth, Ont.; high vice-chief raneer d' Thousands find life a burden and other* Picture, seen in a mirror; A Stirring ones in the nursery yesterday looked 
ed without siieeesi, con- Allan, Grimsby, Ont.; high secretary an early grave. The strain on the system Subject, a spoon; After the Squall, very bright and happy- The number,
suit Dr. Goldberg, who f-eorKe Faulkner Bra-itford Ont • h;/h * 8 , .. 7 . the nursery after seven; The Wreck, about forty, was smaller than usual,

SSI Robert SiiSf’ S&ftS *”
:gntM 'srà^ey11 BaWo^'OnT^'hLgh *nd dizz/snells, skip beats, weak and ^gster, tea kettle; Time on the

a" method*** eon rèïy'hu auditor W.I.Roberts, Bmntiord, Ont; irre,fl" pUfefl Mr^l walk an3 XT'**, * ™ * wing; ^ Weary
Each Individual high registrar, William Walker Mont- spells, eto. The blood becomes weak and Travelers Around the Camp Fire, old

prescribed for jus» rea]7 Que.; high chaplain. Rev. W. T. watery and eventually causes decline. shoes, about camphor; The Sower of
.“tsTre^ireVtèd’pèrscn! ; Mackenzie. Fillmore. Saak. ; members — ™ S ■ 1 Tares, spool and thread and needle;
ally st his office. ,of executive committee, M. D. Carroll RII 111^| 1 Ml O Only a Relic Dimmed With Tears,

Dr. Goldberg has 14 Dl- i (Montreal, Que.). W D Earn->ey (To- 1 ■ W an onion; III mated, miss mated
ïiSSVsrtoûsC^flÏÏSîïSd l'onto. Ont.), Clovis Laporte (Montre»'. .. ___, , ■ e____ __  socks; Dew In the Morning, a note
State Boards of Medical One.). A. P. Van Some sen (Morden, H FT fl HQ MftTiffl on a bank; The Four Quarters of

"'■E'i'z-Kiam I ne rs, and has for Man.) ■ 9 —e —’ ull“ ■ ” the Globe, paper torn in quarterb; A
rm^uSÜcïïfîl's^ia1*1 St.' Thomas was chosen for the next » ■ ■ Tale of the Sea, a fish’s tali; The

1st In this claie of diseases. He has permanently cured high court meeting. Pll 1$ j House the Colonel Lived In„ nut shell;
any number of men sulferlng from Nervous Debility, j ----------------------------------- " ■ ■ ■ w» Sweet Sixteen, 16 candles; Switch
Prostattc Trouble, Blood Poison, Early Decay, aaj Picnic Goes by Tnrlilnln. -n J«rieins from Tenders, hair pins; The Flower of the
WeUDOTT™teUme ®nd money°and‘riU u'fe andhealth ! The employes of John North way. s weak and debilitated condition of the ead “biuJbook^A Dead
«S M « M £8 ^'hom ™^T"Kc^to^ai parlor of the nerve centre» MrjTho» Was Never R

Mi'untaln ^ HamiUon.^leav.nJ at 1^'°6ld'"sou/’Tht sole ot
^i^erLTcaC f^^Tur1 osim‘Î^T’yo^ M "30 by the steamshln Turbin la. The ^t°h0nervousêe8s and heart failuffi, and af «fâ shoe; s,ngle We 'one «le: The
made a strong and Ylgorous man—before you hate to program includes a baseball game in ^ doctors failed to give me any relief. I Grub That Makes the Butterfly, bread:
P,7tomSmWltwtont' dealing with Dr. Goldberg you fhe nl0tm'n£ a"d games and dancing jgcjded at last to give Milbum’s Heart and Two Sweethearts, 2 candy hearts; The
takenorlslbas you do not have to pay him a cent until n the aftfynnon. An orcheet e| jjerve Pills a trial, and I would not now village Friar, a large frying pan; The
you are cured. This liberal offer should convince you in attendance^___________ ____ without them if they oost twice as Hor8e Fair, oats; A Drive Thru the
m ms ^Ueu’tHre treated “n any part’of the world un- Trent .Vnllcy Boot Damaged. much. I have recommended them to my Woods, a nail driven thru wood, ^The
^raTvfeŒ Bobcaygeon. June 15.- The steamer neighbors and fnend» poTtowo œrl ctin and^Abet cane
diplomas and certificates, without charge. Medicines . Manila of the Trent Valley Navieration Milbums Heart and Nerve Pills 60 cto. P • • jiot Least, a
tor cnsdlan pstleuts areeent from Windsor. | C,.mnany's line was badly damaged by per box Or 3 for |1.25, aU dealers, or The and a f1’ LaSt 

UAddn>s«.r*iKP's. <iiu tv t'KO. Suite”34, 506 Wood- fire this morning, sunnosed to have ori- t Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont» ■ n ;.-n’ v- -..........! T -

report made public to-day by the house 
committee on rules which has been ln-

. The high esteem 
Inspector Murray was held thruout this 
country and the United f.tates is m»nl- 
fested In the many letters and tele 
grains which have come to the bereav
ed family. Personal friends and state 
«officials express theiqselves aliWe In 
flerms of slncerest regard and deep re- 
jtret The floral tributes are numerous 
kind beautiful. Wreaths—seven in all— 
Xvefe rec€'ivcfi from Rev. Father Coyle, 
fecoffrey S. Aldemar, W. J. Wilkinson, 
-grandchildren and either friends; sprays 
from Misses Boyde, Miss A. E. Harper, 
gvlrs. and Miss Allen and J. H. Woods; 
*Bn immense cross of roses and lilies of 
She valley, from the attorney-general s 

cushion from the daugh- 
takes place this

«

r
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NEW TRIAL FOR DREYFUS

Supreme Court 1» Now Considering 
Result of Two Yesra’ Work.

yfflee, and a

norning from 82 Brunswlck-avenue to 
Ft. Peter's R. C. Church, thence to 
^lount Hope Cemetery.

532A .

andThe funeral
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Harn of Israel, Jew’s harp;
Irish Beauties, three potatoes on an 
Irish flag; Swedes in Their Native 
Costumes, turnips; The Bridal Scene, 
a bridle; Past Healing, a stocking,

Three
■j inil

Excursion to Buffalo Races.
run an-

England's greatest woman pianist, and 
whose playing at Madame Albani’s- 
concert In Massey Hall will be remem
bered, will return to Toronto 
week, and will give a 
Chudlelgh, the residence of Mr. Geo. 
Beardmore, on Friday the 22nd, as
sisted by Mile. Eva Gauthier, the 
charming contralto, also with Madame 
Albarij’s company. Madame Albanl 
sailed for England last week with the 
other members of her company, but 
Miss Verne and Mile- Gauthier remain 
over to fulfil several additional en
gagements, ahd sail week after next. 
The rooms at Chudlelgh are delight
fully adapted for a recital, and the 
program is one of great Interest.

O’DONOGHUE FOR M.P. ?
Spoken of as Possible Contestant la 

St. Anne’s.
next 

recital at

OttfLwa, June 15.—A Toronto m*n 
may become M. P- for a Montreal con
stituency. The St. Anne division is not 
represented, Dan Gallery having been 
unseated and disqualified by the court.t.' 
Gallery is appealing against the dis
qualification, but the prospect Is that 
another man must carry the standard 
when the by-election comes on.

J. G. O’Donoghue of Toronto, counsel 
for the Dominion Tra-des Congress, has 
been approached by Liberals, who 
want him to run. Mr. O'Donegilu# 
worked hard to elect the labor man, 
Vervllle, In Maisonneuve. There !» a 

; big labor vote In St Anne, and the 
Winnipeg, Man., June 16.—Seven pro- idea Is that O’Donoghue could unite 

perty owners of May*alr-avenue have labor and Liberal elements by run
ning himself.

:

MEN COREDi

HEALTH AND MANLY VIGOR RESTORED 
YOU PAY WHEN CURED

1 iI! ii
11ill
Ml!

INSWINNIPEG PROPERTY OWNERS
SIB FOR SMOKE DAMAGES

ill
-

entered action for $5000 damages each
from the Winnipeg Street Railway on

In charge there are four nurses, under account of the smoke _______
the matron, a cook and a man. The ; noises In the operation of the 
Increasing number to be accommodai- ;pany’s power plant, 
ed made necessary the large balcon
ies, which every one admired yester
day, and where the little tots play.
It was to provide funds for these and 
other Improvements that yesterday’s 
fete was given.

at a maI ma a
Î So you se 
I to preven

Teachers In Plenty.
As a result of two advertisement» ill 

. the papers for teach;.-*, the board of
~S£ '» - *55
company. positions and six for public school*.

| One application came from Bv.tfalA 
and another from Calgary.

on state; The Family"1806" nuisance and
rom-;

r own. 
case is

I So!

Pictures for the Fair.
The following pictures will be loan

ed by the art gallery of the Corpora
tion of London, Eng., to the Toronto 
Fair:
Weather,” by John Constable, R.A.; 
"George Herbert at Bemertdh." by Wil
liam Dyce. R.A.; “Cardinal Wolsey Go
ing In Procession to Westminster Hall,” 
by Sir John Gilbert, R.A.; "The Church
yard at Bettwys-y-Coed,” by B. W. 
Leader, R.A.

is the eff 
ones ’ ’ fro 
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I heed or si 
| experience 

numbness! 
The Si

H. C. Y. C. Garden Party.
Invitations are out for a garden 

party, which will be the opening en
tertainment this season of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, and will take 
place on Thursday, June 21, from 4 un
til 6.30 o’icloék.

Miss Adela Verne, recognized a*

"Fording the River; Showery
.

-
r

:

Western Masonic Officers. 1
Winnipeg, June 14.—Grand Lodge, A.,

F. & A. M., Manitoba and Saskatche
wan. elected officers as follows: Grand 
master, John McKechnie, Winnipeg; 
deputy grand master. James Scroggie, 
Winnipeg; grand treasurer, H- Webb, 
Winnipeg; grand secretary. James A. 
Ovas, Winnipeg; grand registrar, A.
H. Smith. Moosom'.n : grand chaplain, 
Rev. J. L. Gordon. Wlnninee: director . 
".....................“• • - '■=....................... r

CSodt’s Cotton Root Compound. , great
| and if gen 

gets at tin 
F: cases cure 
i the best a

Tlie great Uterine Tonic, and 
jpiioply safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees •sat of strength—Xo. 1, 51 ; No. 2, 

vP 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3,
T for special cases. 86 per box. 

Bold by all drv.gg-ists, or sent 
lye paid on receipt of price. 1 
Free pamphlet. Aodrcrs : Tsr 1 

rr.r ,

» ■
-1; T

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 60 eta. 
r box Or 3 for $1.25, all dealers, orii, SOUTH? ?,iy »H : m :
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THE LANDCUBA
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITEDUs W *

. The company's estate covers over 140 square miles of the best fruit, vegetable and tobacco lands to be found, and is now under the able management, in

Cub- °f In0depn“„t0 r»or" cb.,m„ is .«racing wid,—

Any person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in summer with as much cemfort as m Canada, while the winter months are, o course, y 
comfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards. mg% gxgx nrn A/>ncr

On and after AUGUST 15 the price of all this Company’s land will be increased to $40.00 PER ACRE.
In two years from this date you won’t be able to duplicate these Fruit Lands in Cuba for less than $8o per acre, this is the experience of a et er c°rn 

panics doing business in Cuba. Florida Orange growers are flocking to Cuba in large numbers, because they will not plant again in Florida on account of 

their plantations having been retarded or destroyed by severe frost In Cuba frost Is unknown.
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Si
organised in Havana on Jane 6th, and will advertise Cuba before the world in a way
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carries

HavanaiMew York and Canada during winter months, when everything commands the highest prices. _______________ ■ .

:

ABear in mind all citrus (ruit land a light sandy loam soil. This is the experience of all citrus fruit growers. So many inexperienced judge the light .oil of Cuba falsely. We undertake
,n locat, for an our purchasers and will get them expert reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the same into any part Of our property so set apart and not a ready so d. 
criv- vou every acre free from swamp or reck. Any low lands are no.t charged for. You can’t get any better or fairer contract^ than this. , ,

The best of practical orange and other fruit growers, who have purchased from our Company, select the lightest of our lands and claim them to
be the fiIÏYIt()JfCHANIC OR CLERK t^ThelladiuI^unl^hich the average mechanic or clerk exists to-day is one of ceaseless toil, from morning till night, year after year. Ifhe hasa family, after paying the land-

TO MERCHANT, MECHANIC UK CLKKA ï he condition unaer wnicn rne average mecn _ condition with that under which one can live in Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land under cultivation will have an
lord, grocer and doctor and buying coal and clothing, there .s l.ttle left to prov.de for *-> emergency or old age. His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large portion of his food. There will be no
income double that which is earned by most mechanics, ^hTcânTléad an independent healthful out-of-door life, having a sufficient margin^betweetf his expenses and income to enable him to put aside each year a portion for

Cuba hate never been told.
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£0. F. DAVIS, Managing Director., Head QIHce-Mamin^ Arcade,^ King Sjreel West Torontoaddress all
COMMUNICATIONS TO
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Sales Increasing Every Day,j 
is the Best Proof That

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

!SS*xHrl Ell BID SWITCH 1
k«„» ,r u« «.ndiu.™ ... nr a Un|/r0 1U MTrl) SW2£

isting in Chicago in re«aÿ to the .reaN li I If MhIUi) UN i]|Tf|f if there was to be a street at all.
w?."„,SiS a’l’n’ mniuu nn uiilii ~

&ysFJ£ » — .
disposed of unde, .he probation -,s Qy-( Board Of Works Decides That Aid. Graham thought that the street

Mr. Kelso believed that £ Toronto y gh ,j |tse|f Enter OR ' motion^ Al“ Noblfthat the

the services of the ladles or many o, j _.nort of the engineer be knocked out
the children’s ^let‘Udren^as°ln Chi- Construction. was lost, on a tie vote, and Aid.
used to help the children, as m . Dunn’s rflotlon that the report becago. The societies ought to be ab^ ---------------- Adopted was also tied. The matter
to save many fromP"**®- .f , will stand over to the next meeting. Ottawa, June 15.—When the com-

• attack was made on the hu^narticuterly^good for children- ’ At the board ot worka me£tin* yes‘ Fire end Light Committee. mitten on banking and commerce met
i , p-tyi dealing with convicts Make ùr«k« Work. terday a communication was received The committee on fire and HgMtook ^ ^ tQ Xslder an act to lncorpor-

parole sys parliament i Staff-Inspector Archibald strongly from James Baird, solicitor for The up Yesterday aftornoon ate the Sterling Life Assurance Com-
conference in /he paru favored the farm system. I« dealing World Newspaper Co., stating that ln* /^Sfde mldè strenuous ob- Lany Hon W S Fielding made an

“ 'ï “s?. jsa sr^rss —ir îrSstt”” “ *"cun8 -
GUmour of the Central Prison made £ut had been met with the argument the sewer should be enlarged. thought thafc-puttlnc.hpu^s o» ^çk • gil that owing to the enquiry which

tiil al^atlon that it was “pull” that that prison labor should not be brought The matter of a switch from the lote shou d j was now being made Into Insurance
the ablation tnai v lnt0 competition with honest labor Don improvement east along A8h- residential localities, me appneauu., , mPnt to
counted in securing release from pris be’ng advanced bv “professional , , , was not granted. | he intended asking parliament to
on on parole, and that the reforming lgltatora, who tie up-governments to bridges Bay, altho not an °rder The application 1make whatever bills were passed this
influence of the system depended on perpetuate the s^em that has been business, was discussed at length The Limited, for P*™»FjW“r‘«/"f I session subject to any general legls-

_ . - _ nffininiq Who ad- discarded in some parts of the United Grand Trunk have offered to build gasoline tank on their pr wtllhe loti™ ka found necessary
the character of the officials wno au . „ .. . .. nr.^xr{/*a dina-avenuk was granted but will pe lation that may be found necessary
ministered the law. .... lh. '8 with reference to children’s cases. such a switch if th <"/y ^ 11 p taken up at a special meeting of the , ag a reBult of the Investigation.

The warden, In his attack on the were dealt with In a private the right of way. Altho it was not councu next week. „T thl k lt . better to take this
, system, remarked that It was time t rt an(j no chlld under 16 years of official, the majority of the committee The Brunswick, Balk, Collender Co.

take the gloves off. He and others The staff-inspec- a<rainst the Idea contending that were granted permission to erect a
had interviewed three ministers of . denartment dealt with 3000 cases were agalnst me mea’ conte»alnK tnat b Udl" for storage of oil on Pacific- 
justice. From one minister, Sir O.l- /"//^ “ver sot Tmo the court, the city itself should build the switch. 
ver Mowat, he received a watmng re- observed A motion whereby the board of con-
Jbuke for daring to suggest the intro- htH"milton Cassela, K. C., asked if 
duction of American Ideas, and he j WM the intention of the provincial 
was glad to endorse the action ..t the ^“ment to take up the matter of 
Dutario officials, Dr. Bruce Smith and e bl(ghl the indeterminate sentence 
J. J. Kelso, in the methods g-.stem the Domini0n government,
in operation in Boston and t.hkago. Bruce smith said the matter

WU to leave would lie with the minister of justice
, to lea.' He had sooken to Attorney-General “the Central,” saying, ’Good-oye, I m £ on tb/ SUDject, and found him 

Eting out to get even. He had not jn t dQ anythlng In his power to 
very strong hopes of the reformation B in"gabout the state of affairs de- 
ct a man who went Into the prison °ri"8
under the age of 25. and he believed ■ r ureed that representa
tive man over that age had the better th,K0ntarlo Government
chance of becoming a useful membér Ff™ considerable effect,
of society. Under the B. N. A. Act, he w°AU' X' thm who tMk oart in the 
explained, the only man who could ‘ Rev. Dr. Pe'rr.v of Jar-
grant a parole was the minister cf jus- d ® : Baptist Church,
tice, and the warden believed that , ft lwas ^reed that it would be ad- 
there should be a probation board,. lgab7e t0 hold™ another conference In 
which could make a recommendation. Visa 
The ticket-of-ieave system gave the
pull to the man who had the money Government Contracts,
to hire a costly lawyer "Why I had rnnt_apt_ f fuel tor provincial in- 
a. man In the prison who cracke.1 his Contracts ror i „_.ardpd bv the 
fingers, saying he had the pull. An^sU^utlons have been following
he had the pull, which he exercised, Wtarlo government to the following 
and was released.” said the doctor. .firms: Toronto parliament^ulMlng*

The Probation System. and normal and model schools hard
About 25 assembled on the invitation i c normal school coal C.

of Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector of pris- & Co.; Ottawa.^normal school, coal, G.
cns. and J. J. Kelso, superintendent of C. Ra>xvood, Butt chantier
neglected and dependent children. Dr. London, non? . , Brantford In-
Smith outlined what he had observed Bros ; wood, John Mann. BraaMoird.In 
lma recent visit to Boston, and fully stitution for the Bltad ... .. f ' 
explained the operations of the proba- F. W. Walsh, Bellev , . x
tion system, which spares 55 per cent. , the Deaf and Dumb, coal and wood, N. 
of the arrested persons the disgrace of ( Allen.

)
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n J Legislation Which Will Follow In
surance Commission Report' 

Must Be Reckoned on.

-•! Warden Gilmour Says It’s Time to
Take Off Gloves-Conference

o' Prison Workers.
<r

■ (Maple Leaf Label)

Is being appreciated by everyone for the purity and fine flavor*
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SUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

The finance minister

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
X Niagara-on-the-Lake r

No more restful or inviting spot In America. An Ideal headquarters 
for automobiliste who desire a permanent rendezvous for daily tours. 
A complete garage arid accessories; good roads through a most beau
tiful country. Boating and good black bass fishing; tennis, bowling and 
golf make the Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake, an Ideal place for 
Toronto gentlemen and their families to spend Saturday to Monday, to 
spend a week, a month, or the whole summer.

garage- 
will be course,” said Mr. Fielding, “than to 

prevent the bills going thru. I will 
make a statement In parliament to
this effect. It will not do for these 
companies, which we are chartering

elcomed.
reetu

avenue.

Low Summer Tourist Rotes West.

& NUorth wls^lr^w wm havTîn ; this session, to come here and say
iow roun^rrlor^r : wit,1 3K-

Washington and British Columbia ! ever general legislation may be found

^ =rr
rates to the Pacific coast from June 25 Joseph Wesley St. John, Johni Wll- 
to July 7. For further particulars, 11- 11am Garvin, Robert James_Wi!I®?"; 
lustrated folders, etc., write or call on H. Shaw and George Edwin Garvin, 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East of Toronto. „ . , >
King-street, Toronto, Ont. Mr- Henderson of Helton contend

that the policyholders were entitled 
to at least as many directors as the 
shareholders. This point was 
over, however, until the changes in 
the General Insurance Act are sub
mitted to parliament next session. The 
capital authorized In the bill was $6,- 
000,000; but this was cut down to 22,- 
500,000.

The committee also reported the 
bills empowering the British America 
and the Western Assurance Compan
ies to increase their capital stock, in 

of the former by one mll-

:
trol was instructed to enter Into ne
gotiations with the Grand Trunk as 
lost In view that a bylaw was . now 
pending to be submitted to the rate
payers to allow the city to build the 
switch.

Aid. Noble had male lt his business 
to learn that the street cars stopped in 
front of every church when lt was 
not necessary. The engineer was re
quested to see that the cars be stopped 
only when there were passengers to 
get off and on.

Aid. Dunn called the attention of the 
city engineer to the fact that he had 
been petitioned time and again to look 
after the disgraceful condition of the 
lot at the corner of Arthur and Shaw- 
streets. Referred to the medical health 
officer for a report.

Aid. Graham made a resolution that 
the city engineer make a report on 
the widening of Bloor-street. from 
Dundas west to west limit of High 
Park from present width, 66 feet, to 
90 feet. The engineer will make a

OPENS JUNE 9TH.
M effect very 

to Colorado, Utah, L. W. MAXS0N, Manager.WINNETT * THOMPSON, Proprietors.
i

He had known prisoners
’

rrtmtmsHBD cottages, brant
E Park, Burlington, open plumbing. A 

Coleman. Phone.

PINBLAlin».
Lake Joseph, Muakoka, a popular family 
reaort ; eandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mall, poatoffice in 
connection. Special attention to table. Ten- 
nla, bowling, qooita and croquet. <6 to <9
* W6e j’ W. JONES. Prop, and Manager.

I
FERN cottage

Couchlchlng; beautifully situatedLake
near Orillia; firet-claaa accommodation for 
50 gueets; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connectjon; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application: $7 to 
$10 per week. W. W, McBaln, Manager, 
Orillia. Ont

i-'vtrJi
-

1 leftFREEI HOTEL BRANT11
-
5

240
the fall.

Burllndton trp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING, JL Muakoka; overlooking Indian River; 
large airy rooms first-class fable and good 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating ser
vice and high elevation, bathing beach; 
no consumptive* taken; rates on appllca- 

john Trouters, proprietor.

m HE GOLFA. LAKE ROS8EAU. MU8- 
I koka accommodation 40. modern sani

tary equipment, telegrlph connection, good 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. S. 
Gregory Allen, proprietor and manage^

Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.

R M.P. ? 1 Opens June 28th, under the Proprietorship 
of O. H. FOSTER, of the famous Hojb 
Springs, Vt. Picnic Pavilion now open. 
Cottages to let. 246

Contestant l«

». report. tlon.the case
lion, and In the case of the latter by 

It was explained by
Noble, Rnst and Pavement.

Aid. Noble / raised a rumpus about 
pavements.

you can now obtain the large, full-size 
dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent tbree millions.
free to your address for the asking. MAN ; Mr l. G McCarthy, who had charge

S’W"jaa.-M1 as;-35 KSPiJS.-sSJidby.uSS«'in .V &. F^n.1,0

8 ’ disaster. Both are fire companies.
-Who .contrôle the British Ameri

ca?” asked Mr. Henderson.
"I don’t think anyone controls It,” 

answered Mr. McCarthy, M-P.
■ “Does not Senator Cox hold the bulk 

of the stock?” queried Mr. Hender-

Toronto man 
a. Montreal con- 
» division Is not 
ry having been 
,d by the courts 
gainst the >11** 
irovpedt is that 
■y the standM 3 
ome>s on. .
Toronto, counss* 
s Congress. 
Liberals, 
r. O’DonosW» 
the labor iriWJj 
ve. There >.* 
Anne, and 
ue could uni s 
ements by run*

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseav, Muskoka ; 

TCpMS MODERATE. . * SPECIAL RATES
TO PaVilies. GOOD TABLE. 2*

AMUSEMENTS]. CHAS. KINO.

HeToronto’s asphalt
characterized, them as rotten and a 
disgrace.

The- city engineer took exception.
“They are not rotten and not a dis

grace,” he declared. "These pavements 
have been down for fourteen or fif
teen years, and have outlived their 
usefulness.”

Aid- Noble wanted the asphalt ex
amined when lt was being put on the 
streets, for he thought that these com
panies often put7 down a poor class 
of pavements. The city engineer ex
plained that each car was analyzed as 
it was received. It was impossible 
to analyze each wagon load. The 
company were under a guarantee for 

; ten years and could not afford to do 
bad work. .
— The board weri surprised at the 
action -of the board of control In tak
ing charge of the proposition to run 
a street car line into the exhibition.
Aid. Dunn asked for Information re
garding the matter, and the city en
gineer presented the report sent to 
the board of control and published 
some time ago. Aid. McGhle said if 
the controllers were going to take the 
matter out of the committee’s hands 
they had better be allowed to deal with 
lt altogether. Chairman Geary thought 
so, too. *

Aid. Dunn persisted In having the backache
report ready, however and the en- trouble aljd nervousness, 
grincer submitted cost for three alter- you can cure yourself at home,
native propositions, one by way of \ye ask no payment of any kind—no re- (
Strachan-avenue, and two via Te- coipts—no promises. All we want to know. ticm
cumseth-street. He was opposed to is that you are not sending for Man Me<M- on thinr had engaged almostthe first proposition but could not give clue out MMW ^ entir^p^eonXcl^anla and

an estimate on the land damage» | gl^t nat),rBl gelf again Caronla months ago. The popularity of ;
The committee asked that tne plans , Th|g- frpe DoIiar package Is the proof j tbese two steamers Is very pronounced. . 
be produced at the next meeting with wbat Man Medicine will do for man. We - , n0[ unnatural that this should be j
all estimates and necessary informa- geDd lt t0 yon In a plain wrapper, sealed.! there la certainly nothing afloat1
tlon for full consideration. prepaid delivered, tour ?od more magnificent than the Carmania

James Street Extension. pria** ft.. Interstate Remedy Co.. 294 Luc* tz..
e—ten»*on wo* p-»w4-. D»*rdt. Mich. ana O'*coma.

THE WINNERS WIN AGAIN.

Georgian Bay Hotels
The Belvidere and

It seldom falls to the lot of those 
who have scored the top notch to again 

off the laurel, but as It takes the

who

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

Mr. McCarthy denied that Mr. Cox 
held a control, but admitted that he 
had a large stock interest both in the 
British America and the Western.

The committee reported also a bill I of 
granting the Citizens’ Bajüi of Can
ada six months' extension time to 

It wa^ explained 
Aindertaken 

iini

the Sans Soucicarry
exception to prove the rule, that may 
be why Mr. Joseph Seagram's picture 

his winners of the Queen’s and 
King’s Plate Is creating so favorable 
an opinion.

Mr. Seagram has certainly conferred 
a very great favor upon his friends and 
those who love a good horse by having 
this picture reproduced of the different 
horses who have carried his colors to 
the front on the several occasions, and 

for him the most coveted prize

Most popular on the Bay. Don’t delay in 
getting rates.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Parry Sound, Onft

“HAVE YOUAT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, „
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?” WITH A GOOD HONEST NO!

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure — the great

South American Rheumatic Cure

•lenty.
vevtisement* 

the board ol
take out its license, 
that the project was first 
In Toronto, and Is now being pursued 
in Montreal, 
dollars

KV
Toronto Lithographing Company has 
brought additional credit to our coun
try and Is only another evidence of the 
advance being made by the arts and 
manufactures of our young Dominion

«i’ forty-Vivo rp"
or high schoo^ 
public schoow.
from

___ Four hundred thousand
another ^Kl0jJSf*lsy needed. Hon. Mr. 

Fielding said he did not like this bill, 
and that there should be no coaxing 
of people Into banking Investments.

charter of the Colonial Bank of 
also reported, with a

1

won
offered for competition In this country.ary. “llfeed1
The appreciation with which the public D ., %

iL-SSSyAA
S.pSmîlw'ôr.'ïïïSnj'lt l“V' *" ; S™,' »'

Canadian* Getting Left. i While the horses have gained credit In which are *h®t-uh *
, tbV-^h,^enrS ohna^reof^ î^în^a dTpth ft ^ ’

1 twoCunard Line monsters on account j 
! of tbelr tardiness in making applica- ] 

for accommodation. The Ameri- i 
the other side of the line who1

is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your 
ones ’’ from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms every 
ailment that flesh is,heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from th« first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly —most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days, influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

ii 0-
The

sssrsiMan Medicine- does what you want It te
I do.

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis
couraged manhood, nervous debility, func
tional failure, vital weakness, lose of power, 

prostatitis, kidney
*

Have you forgotten that family 
hiatory of youra, with its ten
dency to weak lungs? Your 

_ doctor has not, if you have!
He will tell you the special danger of hard coughs in your case. Then ask 
him what he thinks about your taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If he says H 
is a good medicine, why not take it?

Hard Coughs
i

FPWPWWi * Dewoii, _
WlXÊtfLX. T .«TTÏA .ilmm*

8 We have no oeoreS* 1 
«toetanenleo ofeyignvALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

» SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is pofr and pale
r«<-H -mil rct-snd that means good health.
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Foster Cobalt ...........
Montreal Cobalt ...
Hudson Bay .............
Parry Sound Copper 
Trusts ft Guarantee . 
Agnew Ante Mailer 
International C. & Coke.
Dim ond Vale ...................
W. A. Rogers ....................
Home Life .........................
Colonial Invest., ex-dlv ..
Aurora Extension .............
Aurora Consolidated ....

1.48 1.43 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE iThe Dominion Bank
____________ 4MP AGENTS THROUGHOUT

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available la all 
parts of the world. Mast convenient and safe method 

of carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

the market still remains In professional

The money movement of the week Indi
cates a gain by the banks of over 11,000,000 
as a net result of sub-treasury and Interior 
operations.

Eiirls ft Stoppe 
Mt-K'uoon Building:

The market to-day has been adversely In
fluenced by continued offerings of long 
stocks representing both general outside 
commitments and holdings of pools. Weak
ness In Imnds, with large offerings of U.S. 
Steel 5‘s and the Increased firmness of 
time money were among depressing In
fluences. Grain trade advices were on the 
whole more reassuring. The position of the 
Bunk of England Is being steadily strength
ened and a reduction In the official dis
count rate seems probable next Thursday 
or socn thereafter. The local bank state
ment will not reflect In full 'the loan re
duction due to liquidation of stocks this 
week, but cash should gain moderately. 
The technical position of the market bas 
been much Improved and the shirt Interest 
Is Increasing rather rapidly. There has 
been a substantial decline In leading Is 
sues and this would appear to be dbout suf
ficient to discount any monetary distur
bance due to preparations for July dis
bursements. It seems probable that at 
some time between now and July 1 the low 
points for a long period of time will be 
reached by the general list and there Is 
great confidence in quarters worthy of at
tention that later In the summer a bull 
movement of considerable proportions will 
develop. The brilliant prosperity seen on 
all sides, not at all Impaired thus far by 
crop prospects. Is resulting In heavy earn
ings for railroads and industrial corpora
tions and In due course stockholders In a 
number of prominent companies will be en
titled to and will receive larger dividends.

We strongly favor purchases of good 
stocks during this period of Irregularity 
and weakness.

.40X 60.00 65.00
.0H4

42.00 OSLER & HAMMOND.03
. 47.00 
. 23.75

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL AiEifi.48 .45
BRANCHESnl wired to J. L. Mitchell. .27 .25 )21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 

dealers In Debentures, storks on Lenina. 
Eng., New York, Msetreal and Toronto Sx. 
changes bought and sold os commission.
E. B. OSLCR.

B. C. HAMMOND.

06.00
15.00

94.00
12.00

7.60 7.25
.06 .06
.17 R. A. SMITH,

F. <». OSLER,
Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co.. Spectator 
Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on H eohsnget 3 ’

Toronto, Montreal and New >vrk
JOHN STARK & 00.

Members of Toronto Stoox Rxohangs

f=OTBden3 26 Toronto St. j

Continued on Page IB.

Central, solid brick house 
for sale, containing ten 
rooms, bath and furna'ce 
convenient to Spadina Ave. 
price $3,500.

This is ah opportunity to 
secure a cheap house.

For full particulars apply to

Bear, 17,000 at 6%; Sliver Leaf, 300 at 14, 
600 it 13%. -Montreal Telegraph—85 at 167.

Bell Telephone—1 at 164.
Ogilvie pref—1 at 126.
Toledo—60 at 33.
Twin City-50 at 114. : „„
D< minion Coal—50 at 79%, 25 at 70%, 

23atTO%.
Union Bank—10 at 165.
Detroit—50 at 95%, 25 at 96. _
Canadian Pacific, new—2-10 at 153, 8-10

Mexican Power bonds—62800 at 83%. 
Canadian Pacific—4 at 160%.
Mackey pref.—42 at 74, 123 at 78%, 50

Packers’ pref.—78 at 80, 100 at 81. 
Merchants’ Bank—38 at 171. >
Toronto Railway—50 at 117%, 15 at

Montreal Railway—175 at 281%, MO fit 
281%, 1 at 281%, 100 at 281%, 200 at 281. 

Sit ltch-60 at 107.
N.S. Steel—10 at 68.

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

STOCK It INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT So CO.,

Member» Toroato Steele |ffiTr|b»ng»
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED • -,

Asked.
National Port. Cement .. ...

. 82.00 
. 85.00 
. 84.00

Bid
47.00
79.00
80.00
80.00

Dominion Permanent
Carter Crume ...........
Sun & Hastings ....
Standard Exchange Cobalt 10.00 
Eureka ......
Bed Rock ....
Rothschild ....
Stiver Bar........
Nlpisalng ....
Silver Queen ..

p.!

ÆMILIUS JARVIS dA. M. CAMPBELL AN
.17 .14
50 .56 IS miOHMOITO STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2881..29 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange '.49 .48
.. 5.70 
... ,05

6.30 Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES « SPECHITT.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto^

THE AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO. 0.

The demonstration ear “Columbia” Is this 
week on exhibition at the Mister Car-Build
ers’ and the American Railway Master Me
chanics’ Conventions, Atlantic City, N.J. 
Great interest Is being taken In the com
pany’s system of disappearing berths, and 
a great success for The American Palace 
Car Company Is predicted by all.

DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

a-,da.
Phones M. 1442-1806.

CHARTERED BANK.
—Afternoon Sales—

Detroit Railway—125 at 84%.
Bell Telephone—25 at 153%, 2 at 153, 25

at 152. , __ . __
Montreal Railway—126 at 280, 50 at 281, 

25 at 281%. 7 at 280%.
Commerce—15 at 179,
Steel—100 at 30.
Packers’ pref.—26 at 81.
Coal—75 at 79%. 25 at 79%. A
Toledo—2fi at 32%, 15 at 83.
Steel pref.—100 at 79%. / ■
Power—100 at 96, 50 at 95%, 100 at 94%. 
Toronto Railway—115 at 117.
Pulp pref—20 at 111%.
Mi okay pref.—50 at 74.
Mexican—50 at 61.
Havana—100 at 48.
Mi xican—$5000 at 84.

DIVIDEND NOTICEMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent, 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent, 
mot ey, highest 5 per cent., lowest 8% p.c., 
last loan, 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

SEAGRAM & CO fabShort 
New York call STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed an the Hew Task, CM-age 
Montreal and Toronta Bxetâüeee, 24*

and-----THE

Metropolitan Bank Tri
Price of Sliver,

Bar silver In New York, 64%c per oz. 
Bar silver In London, 29^d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

.
STOCKS FOR SAI E. -kotlce is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of Jnly next. The' transfer books 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June^ both days Inclusive. By order of the

W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 
Toronto, May lOtb, 1906.

H. O’HARA & CO* •y:10 Standard Exchange Cobalt. 
lOOO Red Rock.
2000 Silver Leaf.

Foreiga Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Bnlldlng (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports ‘exchange rates 
as follows:

60 Tarent# et* 
members Terenfe Sleek Exchssit

Stocks Bought and Srfld
tUNLISTED SECURITIES, UNITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BIOS..
Phene M. 1806

Bhtween Henke 
nyere Seller* 
par 1-61 prom

Counter 
1-4 to 1-i 
I Ate H 

8 11-16 8 15-16 to 91-16 
«3-8 96-3 to 93-1

Cabie Trana 97 16 916-32 « 3-1 to »7-6
-Rates in New York—

Tereete. =N.Y. Funds, 
.vtoni’l Funds 
90 days sight 
Demand a:g. 9 6-1

New York Stocks.par STOCK BROKER», ETC.
$10,000.00Marshall, Spader & U0., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York Market to-day:

Open. High.
A mal. Copper ... 106% 106%
Am. Car & F........ 39% 89%
Am. Locomotive . 70% 71 
Am. Sugar ...
Am. Smelter .,
Am. ICo .....
Am. Wool ....
Anaconda ....
A. C. O.............
Atchlton ....
At. Coast ....
Bslt. ft- Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T,
Can. Pacific ..
Clies. & Ohio .... 57% 58

18% 18% 18 
Chi. M. & St. P.. 179% 180% 178 
Consol. Gas .. .,.140 140

. 54% 55 
. 50% 50%

-
TOWN OF WlARTON Heron & Co.Low. Close. 

104% 105%

*% 70 
132% 183 
152% 158% 
61% 61% 
87% 38% 

259 261%

s IPosted. Actual.
I 484 | 482.90 

487 485.95
aBANK OFSterling, 60 days’ sight 

Sterling, demand ........... 41% BONDS 
Due 1920 to 1933 Inc,

Price and particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON À CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

39% STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, UN
LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

V Up?
...,134% 134% 

.. 154% 155% 

.. 62% 62% 
88% 38% 

262% 264 
.. 82% 32%
.. 89% 89% 
.. 145% 145% 
.. 114% 114% 
.. 82% 82% 
.. 160% 166%

Capital Paid up..
Renerve Fund....
Total Aaeete....................... 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 
84 Yonge Street.
Cor; Yonge and Go 
Cor. Rueen and ^lp

f 2,500,000 
. 2,500,000

m
Toronto Stocks. Correspondence Invited.

June 14. June 15. 
Ask. 13 Hi. Ask. Ifld. 6 16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE H. 911 ».pi—Hall H ,3232C. P. R. ..

Detroit United ...
Mag. St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..
Sao Paulo Tram. 148', 141% ... 141%
Toronto Hy ...
Toiedo Hy ....
Twin City ...

do. rights ...
Winnipeg Hy .

N. B. DARRELL,88% 89% 
144% 145 
113% 11.3%

94% ... 94% «Id.
■dine.

Cor. College and Osslngtoa. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

AT ALL OFFICES.

FAD C AI F • 10,000 White Bear, 6000 
I Ull J/ALL • Aurora Con., 4000 Vlz- 
naga, 6000 Aurora Ext. Orders executed 
on Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto. Market letters ana price lists 
weekly.

Shew75 70 BROKER,
fTOCXS. FONDS, GRAIN AND FRO VI VO Vi. 

Bought or «old tor cash or os margin. Co ITS* 
pondence Invited.

Phone. {M

ft 81%80
160151) No119 57% 57

ii3% ii3% iis iis% 
1% 1% 13-16

! g18C. Ot. West 8 Co! borne Street.176
189% 189% 
52% 54% 
49% 46% 
58% 58% 
44% 44% 

220 221% 
43% 48% 
78% 78% 
88% 68% 
" W% 

177% 178% 
74 74%

146 140%
38%,„ 34% 
95% 96 

199% 188% 
202% 203% 
87 87%

,48% 49 
182% 183 ■

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

EJ. C. CURKSbN
185 185 divi

ingMORTGAGE LOANC. F. I. ....
C. I. Pipe ..
Distillers ............... 00
Denver...............
Del. & Hudson
Erie ......................

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. El. Co ....
Illli©is Cent ...
Lend J..................
Louis & Nash .
M. K. T................
Missouri Pacific
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific ..
Norfolk ft W. ... 88 
Ont. ft W 
Penny 1 va nia .. . 183% 134% 
Pet pie’s Gas .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading .... .
Rep. I. A S. .
Iteek Island ..

do. pref ....
Ry. Springs ;,
Slogs ...................
South Pnc ....
Southern Ry. .
Twin City .
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref .....

C. H. ROUTLIFFE. Met. HAMILTON, ONT.—Navigation—
Nit gara Nav .... 134 
Northern Nav ... 96 05
H. & O., Nav...........................

L. ft C. Nav. 134% 183% ...
—Mlseel,aucuns—

Bell Telephone .. 156 151 154 151
B. C. Packers, A. ... 70

do. B ............ ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 145% 145 144 M2%
City Dairy com .. 30 28% ... 28%

do. pref ............ 91% 60% .................
C. N. W. Land.................................................
Consumers’ Gas . 208 206 207 ...
Crow’s Nest ............................ .................
Dorn. Coal com .. 79% 79% 80 79

29% ... 29%
79% 78%

129 6094 WM. A. LEE & SON On Improved City Preparty
It lowest serrent rates.

MSSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0N3RI1
18 Wellington SL West

. 45% 45% 

. 220% 222% 
• «%
. 78% 78%

83 82
183%St. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Real Estate. Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Broken. ■ 1 as i696960
.. 167% 167% 
.. 179% 170% 
.. 74% 74% 

147% 147% 
.. 34% 34% 
.. 96% 96% 
. 139% 136% 

.. 206 % 207

167 -MONEY TO LOAN-70 69-
Seett Street. Toronto-

Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Ce,General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Iusnranee Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Caned s Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acclden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Mieses Male 592 and 5098

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Msdn 6284.

NEVADA
Write for Prospectus and full lnfv 
matlon to

■/
; j
f 5188%y4Dorn. Steel com .. y.

do. pref ........ -ff*--
Dom. Telegraph<. ... 1
Electric Devel ...
Lake of Woods ..
Miekay com ....

do. pref ............
Mexican L. & P.. 61
N.S. Steel com .. ...
Out. ft Qu’Appelle ... 160
Tor. Elec. Light. 155 154 155 154
Can. Gen. Elec.................................................

Room 809, Stair Building, TO] 
Phone Main 497°

49%49
120 12)
53 63

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE50'* W. T. CHAMBERS & SON.. 60% 50% 
.. 135% 135% 
.. 20% 29% 
.. 24% 24% 
.. 64% 64% 
.. 52 52

49 STOCK 
«BROKERS, 

Cobalt and all-unlisted stocks handled, 
SPECIAL — Trethewey Silver-Cobalt 

Mine, Limited.
Write or call for prospectus and application 

blanks.

STOCKS FOR SALE
Dominion Permanent and

Nntlena] Portland Corneal
We buy and sell Stocks, Bonds, Deben

tures and other marketable securities.

The Empire Securities, Limited
88 Teronto Street, Toronto, 

Phone Mein 0849

76% '76% 75% '74%
75% 74% 74 73

60% 61 60%

181% 182% 
29% 29% 
24% 24% 
62% 64 
51% 51%

Carrying (laying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

Ü69
100 Mg76 76 7676

65% 65% 64% 65 
36% 37% 

113 118%
147% 148 
38% 38% 

104% 104% 
49% 49% 
20% 20%

a KING ST. EAST. MAIN 270
37%37—Hanks—

STOCKS WAITED
National Portland Cement 'Durham) 
International Portland Cement (Hull) Union Stock Yards.
J. E. CARTER, Investment)Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.

1000 Feet Deep
dSwHirfBEAR)

. 113 113%
- 149% 149% 
. 39% 39% 
. 105% 106% 

U. 8. Rubber .... 50% 50% 
Wabash .... 

do. pref . 
do. bonds .

WIs. Central 
Vn. (’hem .

179 178Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. . 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Moleons .. .. 
Montreal .. . 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign 
Standard .. ..
Toronto............
Traders’

275% 274% 277 ...
................. 229 235% Tr248 247 % 248

160% 
202% 200% 200 

225% 
254%

169
20% 20% 
47% 47% 4747227

Phone 428.83% 84 
24% 24% 
40 40%

Sales to noon, 514,600; total sales, 983,- 
200 shares.

83 84%254%
275% . 24% 24% WANTED42%42188........  138

.... 227 225
.. 139% ... MARSIALL, SPADER l CO,227 225 WESTERN OIL tad COAL CO. shares 

in exchange for Cobalt stocks or cash. Small 4t 
large blocks can be taken. Write box 9 World 
Office, Toronto.

249 * CapiiLondon Stocks.
June 14. i June 15. 

Last (juo. Lust Quo.
Consols, account ...............  88 13-16 88 11-16
Consols, money .........
Atchison ........... ....

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
Auec" nda .......................
Denver ft Kio Grande
C P. H.............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Erie .1..............................

do. 1st preferred ........... 81%
1 do. 2nd preferred ...........72
Illinois Central 
Louisville ft Nashville ...152 

... 35%
!.. 90%

NEW YORK.140.......................... 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Loan ....
Canada Per ...........
l)om. s. ft I ........
Hamilton Prov .
Cl 11 roil V- t^r'"
Imperial L. ft !..
Landed B. ft L ..
London ft Can ...
Loudon Loan ....
Oi tnrlo Ixian ....
Toronto Mort ....
West. Assur .........

126)2li IS A WORKING DEVELOPERm.120124% 123
126 125% 126 -REPRESENTED BY—88 15-16 88 18-16125% GORMALY, TILT & CO.

Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.

MINE i92% 92%7171 Spader & Perkins.106% 
• 50% 
.116%

124 103%
50%

117%

...........  124

.. 195 188 % 195

.* m

wiAdjoining the great LeRol
No Other Stock on the Mar
ket Can Begin to Compare 
With White Bear In Its Pos
sibilities For Profits.

188% FR.
:121 We offer special facilities for dealing on 

THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotatien service.

JOHN C. BEATY.
MANAGER.

13% 18% Phone K.M*86J King et. H.
Members Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange

47110 46%110 WM.104% 
■ 19% 
.186

113113 164%
195135 19

109 109 185 ft BA]90 46DO 45% FOR SALE 
16 Shares American

MARCONI WIRELESS

JA!—Bonds— 81
Com. Cable .........
Elec. Devel .........
Dom. Steel ...........
Mexican Elec .... 
Mexican L. ft P.. 85 
Sao Paulo .....................

71% SEND FOR
BA]90 90 186 185 OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.
246 1WHITE BEAR LETTER, FREE I87 86 152

81 81 SO]Kansas ft Texas ..
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ... 
Pennsylvania ....
New York Central 
Ontario ft Western
Reading .....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway .........
do. preferred, xd ........

Union Pacific ..................
do. preferred ...............

United States Steel ...
do. preferred ...............

Wabash common .........
do. preferred ................i. 50

35%
-CHEAP FOR OASH.-

- - WORLD.
Buying or selling, writs, wire or phone us.

STOCK 
• BROKERS

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Phone M. 2765.

95 90%
93% ... . 95 95 WHITE BEAR WANTED FOX & ROSS box It,—Morning Sales—

Twin City. Nlag Nav. 
25 <® 113%
5 (Hi 118%
5 @ 112%

68% Pro;68%
Mackay.

200 & 75%
75 @ 75%
25 @ 74%

100 <@ 74% on 5 @ 
50 <H 74%

144 143%
50% ITHE BEST TBINO ON THI MARKHT 

Write for cur Letter, FRBB.
6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited.

AH Unlisted Securities.
Members S'ndari Stock and Mining Excha-igs. 
60 YONGE ST.

c Colei10 @ 129 FOR SALE.
i.ippnfE plantation, boo

. 51%
TORONTO.71% 69 E.500 PHIDom. Steel 

10 (.? 79%
47 IS 1 Plftttt

macb«
Title
Treth 
has bJ 
is in J 

silver
First
ifl 60,

be Tr 
par aJ 
No on 
catiori

1%* SILVER BAR.. 49 MANHATTAN, NEVADA. 100 CL1F0R- 
NIA MONARCH.
YORK OIL. IOO STERLING SECUHI- 

MITED. 500 GOLDFIELD 
TED.

351 l%z 67% 67%
38% 800 CAL. * NEW14674x 50 @ 13-16Z Dominion 

163 @ 375
60 Tel Main 218938% has now about % oar of ore bagged and 

will ship within a few weeks'.
Write for particulars about this stock, 

as we believe it will be an early dividend 
payer.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 Kin* St. West, Toronto, Ont.

192%
154%

102%
153%Coal.

8 (it 80 
50 @ 79% 
150 @ 79%

City Dairy. 
5 @ 90% x IDA’]

-P I K B
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

TIES CO 
CONSOL
COLORADO. 338 BLACK ROCK MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Sterling Securities Co., Limited,
Masonic Temple Building, * - Louden, Oil

Commerce. 
7 178

13 (ft 177%

68 98 500 BULLFROG-
.. 41% 
..108

40%
C.P.R.
5 @ 137%*

10S% Assets Over 113,000,000.
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents
Mail Building.

36t 21% 21%—----—— Imperial.
N.S. Steel. 20 (g 247%

Ontario. 
75 @ 138

49
Telephone 1077 i50 @ 67

Tor. Elec. 
35 @ 154

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex- 
chan*#. > vvvvyyyywvvyyw ww wwvvvyvwvvvvvvvwwvyvw MANHATTAN.--‘"IT!' ixPref. ’New. xRights.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Twin City. 

25 @ 113 
1 @114

Asked. Bid. Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Oamp and make money. 

Information free.
Crown Bank ............................
Standard Loan ........................
Col. Investment ft Loan ...
Sun ft Hastings Loan ....
Dominion Permanent ...........
Trust ft Guarantee ................
W. A. Rogers, pref ...............

do., common ........................
Carter Crume pref
Carter Crume common ........
National Port. Cement ....
Kio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 80 

do. Stock-

109
Mr.ckay,

125 @ 75
ai @ 74%

100 @ 73%x on 61 @ 1 3-16* Elec. Dev. 
----- ------------- -------------------- - *H>,U00 @ 90

Commerce 
20 @ 177% ---- THE----7.60 '

A. L. WI8NBR Se CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldff. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto.
M 3290

79

STERLING BANK79%
49 thefcGen. Elec. 

88 @ 142 
25 @ 142% 
25 @ 143

Mexican. 92% Manager for Canada.75 @ 61 Nor. Nav.
5 @ 95% 

75 @ 95

62
s.OP CANADA90

I WILL SELL jKKîirsVS,
Murchle Gold 69c; 100 Marconi Wireless 
bid wanted: 7000 Panr Sound Copper,
2y,c; 8CC0 Western N. E. Osage, 6%c; 2000

5000 Home- ■

31
54

Montreal Stocks. 79 L
48%49%

Con. Mining ft Smelting .. 147 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S.............
White Bear ...
North Star ..... 
lute)national C. * Coke ... 47
Manhattan Nevada' ....
California Monarch OH
Monte iCristo .................
Dlam

Montreal, June 15.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid. 6. T. SOMERS, President. * W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President

DIRECTORS:

144to-day:
Detroit
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160%
Nova Scotia ...........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Tol< do Railway 
Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ...........
Power .......................
Richelieu .............
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds .........
Mexican bonds 
Peckers’ ................

21 n2595 94% Aurora Consolidated, 14%e; 
st ke Extension, 8^o.1216)

7%97 65%

sHeadquarter, 
for Stock BargaiSS

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

6% O. W. SPENCER, Montreal. 
J. H. TILDBN, Hamilton.
J. C. BATON. Toronto.
WM. DINBBN, Toronto 
N. MARSHALL, Toronto.

• 75% TO NORRIS P. BRYANTH. WILBBRPORCB AIKINS 
B A, M D., M.R.C.S , ENG., 
Toronto

SIDNEY JONES, Toronto.

i476 78%
45%• 30% no

2079% 79
27117% 117% The woil 

I And better] 
K "ew smelt] 
F- Dividende |
I » bares will 
r on in earn 
j- *,u values. |

3 2%32%34 PROSPECTOR'S SUPPLIES.d Vale ...
Foster ......................
Silver heat- .........
Silver Bar .............
Red Rock .............

83% Rothschilds ....
60% i Gordon ...............

Merchants’ ...........
I Toronto .................

......... 81% 80% Montreal .............
Morning Sales— Hudson Bay ....

Dominion Steel—26 st 90%. 250 at 90. Kerr Lake ......... r ^ ,
Montreal Power—225 at 95, 173 at 96%, Nip'telng ...... - - •• • — ■ • J-to%

80 at 96. Bales: C.O.F.S., 10.000 at 7%;

23282 281%
... 14.5 

14%
1434.",
13%80% 79 LATGHFORD DEVELOPMENT C0„ 

Latchford, New Ontario
Carry a large stock of CANOES. TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS end 
SUPPLIES always on Land.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

41) 47......... 114
........ 95%
...........  84

112$ Head Office, 50 Yonge Si., Toronto
W. D. If ART,

60 5094 C-.... 40
7.561

WILLSF. W. DROUGHALL,
General Manager.

au■*84
25 29

. 40 35 Inspector.575

.*ino
8.26 New Y i 

Jwthern, 
*18.50.
Lead—ste,
fMa,*
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hour of Thursday. We believe St P*ul 
ought to be soja on rabies towards 
high levels. Fuel meets a little support 
around 53, but may be sold on rall.es lor 
moderate turns. Denver may be bought 

lurther moderate reaction. Profession
als are reported as selling title and Louis
ville tor turns, steel may sag lower. We 
would buy Steel preferred. Moat of the 
other active stocks appear to be in the 
trading position, swinging with the market 
sold by professional traders on rallies, and 
covered on declines of 1 to 2 po.uts—Finan
cial News.

tue

on

a • •
The Consolidated Mining and Smelting 

Company's smelter at 'frail is doing a 
ror the three months end-jurge business. _ _

lng March 31, 1966, tnerew ere #8,647 tous 
ot Ull vient Kinds ot ore received at the 
st letter. Of this 82,590 were smelted. The 
output of the smelter was as tollows: Gold, 
34,434 ounces; silver 610,013 ounces; cop
per, 1,220,567 lbs.; lead, 8,340,000 lbs. The 
gios.-. value of which at the lull quotations 
ror the metals was *1,622,242.

Mr. James Cronin of Moyle, B.C., an)» 
Mr. J. C. Hodgson of Hodglus, Summer ft 
Company Montreal, have bceu elected so 
the bourcl of directors of the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company of Can
ada, limited. 1

Bsiltie, Wood & Croît, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day ;

Asked.
.. 48%
.. 70%

Bid.
48%Rio Underwriting stock 

do. 5 per cent .......
Consolidated Mines ... 
Canadian Goldfields ... 
11. C. Packers, com ...
Nlplsslug Mine ............. .
Havana Central .............
Tri-City, preferred ...

70%
142

6%. 7%
2226

5% 5%

95%

Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

Detroit United, 1st week June .. £12,681
B. ft O., May net ............................ 481,904
B. ft O., from July 1 net 4,400,745

Dominion Failure*.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures Ip the Dominion during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows:

5 y 1 § 
a « h a

aj3 zo
16 26 
21 34 
19 18 
17 17
27 12 
19 18
28 18

6 .

11 ..
1 1 ... 6 . 
3 .. 1 2

8June 14, .7 
June 7. .9 
May 31..5 
May ,24. .5 
May 17. .6 
May 10. .3 
May 3 ...7

5

1 1 .. 8
4 113.
.. 1 .. 5
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But Trading is Restricted--Fur
ther Declines in Specialties 

in New York Market.
»

St World Office,
Friday Evening, June 15.

The Toronto market showed more regard 
for the slump on Wall-street than it did 
yesterday, but more by way of curtailment 
In transactions than declines In the quota
tions. It effectively killed any attempt at 
buoyancy In Canadian shares for the time, 
tisders preferring to remain uncommitted 
fin til the outlook assumed a brighter aspect. 
An advance In Dominion Coal was thought 
to have been scheduled for to-day, but 
optsldc happenings disarranged the pro
gram at the last moment and the decision 
of the Inside operators was modified. After 
yesterday’s initial movement it was not 
tboigbt advisable to show the white 
feather, however, and under the circum
stances transactions were put thru without 
exhibiting sympathetic weakness with the 
rest of the speculative issues.

Front Montreal President Plummer an
nounced that bis company had no rail or-

J I

I

*rs from the G.T:K., and why stien gos- 
sjp should have an iufluehee on the Dom- 
lfi on Steel shares It Is hard to decipher.I S Ne.ther the common nor preferred shares, 
Which are quoted out of range of any Ue- 
njnini Iront Investors, are wanted, and gos
sip Is so much waste effort under the cir
cuit stances. The French demand lor To
ronto rails appears to have been satisfied 
and stock Is still offered here without buy
ers at near the quoted prices. Twin City, 
tiao l'aulo, N.S. Steel and Mexicans were 
well under the Influence of adverse con- 
'à'lions and could have been acquired at 
cpneessloDS. B.C. Packers preferred brav
ed the depression, and in the Montreal 
market the stock advanced about three 
points, but was not wanted here except 
jt twelve points lower than quoted sales 
on the eastern exchange. The Mackay is
sues sold cx-dlvldend to-day and turnout 
«Rie sessions maintained a steady under
tone at u small decline. There was lint 
little enquiry for bank shares, which were 
quoted about steady. .

* • *
Ennis ft Stoppanl, McKinnon Buluing,- 

report the close oil Granby, 12 to 12%; 
Lake Superior, 10 to 19%; do., bonds, 58

.

;

!

!
11

■I »?1
111

t6 60.
• m •

« Russian Imnds vont ui.e very weak In 
Loudon and Paris mi Internal disturbances.

see
Excess of mere.. ......a,; exports for May

over imports *25.600,804, a falling off of 
|f,513,000 from 1905.

Light demand for stocks lit loan crowd.

1 Probable none of the gold sent to San- 
Franclsco will be exported until crop mov
ing period Is over.: r • » •

: B. ft O. weak In London In spite of 
rumors current there of Increased dividend.

• * «
Crop reports generally more favorable.

Banks have gained *2,007,000 from sub- 
tr< t enry since Friday.

■

;

Congress adjourns June 28 and nosslb'y 
Bÿ June 28.

Socket. New York 
I hear that Nfnisslng will be put oil 10 per 
cent, basis and will declare 2% per cent, 
dividend next Thursday.

Ül f
e«e

to R. R. Hongard:

*
Ü N.Y__It Is currently reported that nn-

t novneemvnt of transfer of the 11111 ore pro
perties to T’.S. Steel Corporation under 
leas.- will be made shortly after adjourn
ment of congress.I

• • • •
It Is reported that the United Metal 

, Selling Company will Increase Its capital 
stock from *5,000,000 to $10,000,000, and 
'that the new stock will be apportioned 
among the stockholders ns a stock dividend. 
The company has been paying dividends at 
the rate of 20 per cent, per annum for 
some time.

• e •
Despatch to The London Times front St. 

Petersburg reports terrible depression on 
bourse yesterday and unprecedented fall in 
four per cent, Imnds to 72 on large sellers’ 
orders from Pari»- Despatch also reports 
that some provincial land banks are about 
to suspend payment of Interest on their 
bonds.

II

>: • we
Hie known movement of money for the 

' week ended with the close of business 
.yesterday shows a gain by the local banks 
of *989,000. 
sub-treasury *2,000,000, ftof which nearly 
the whole was gained yesterday, and lost 
tp the Interior *1 .(«10.000; last week the 
banks lost to the sub-treasury, but gained 
ftorn the interior.

Philadelphia—Your 'correspondent is In
formed on trustworthy authority that the 
flltnrp break In the price of Reading stock 
yas due principally to a breach of faith by 
a member of one of the minor pools, form
ed In that issue since the San Francisco 
disaster. The person referred to was de
tected by the other members of the pool In 
quietly liquidating his holdings, 
this was confirmed the entire holdings of 
the pool were thrown upon the market.— 
Sows Bureau.

:
1

The hanks gained from the

\

'

11

When

• • •
A Montreal despatch this morning said: 

-J. H. Plummer, president of tile Dominion 
^ron and Steel Company, denied emphati
cally this morning the story that a $5,000,- 
600 steel rail contract had been made be
tween his company and the Grand Trunk 
pacific. There Is no contract of any klild 
between the two companies.”

• • •
Joseph says: Trading opportunities equal 

to the best will be seeyi ; buy stocks this 
early forenoon for a turn. Pennsylvania 
has been a laggard, but It is coming to the 
front; get some. There Is n big short in
terest In Heading. A formidable rally I» 
how likely. You should not get too bullish 
on St. Paul. The selling Is very oxeellent. 
The bears on B.R.T. have to step up and 
Settle. Early weakness should be taken 
advantage of to pick up some Mo.P. Spe
nalties—Do not expect too much: tempor
arily trade for turns on the long side.

I New York, June 15.—Developments over 
night Indicate that as the late rally on 
Thursday was chiefly short covering opera
tions, the market as a whole may sag off 
Again to-day, he Irregular and unsettled, 
and exemplylng the wisdom of following 
the trading position. Union Pacific should 
be bought with -n Small stop around 148, 
Where good support Is reported. Selling 
Ot Reading on this rally should prove pro
fitable. A.C.P. Is evidently weaker teeh- 

Hjr, according to Its action In the last
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Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Dom

inion for the past week, with the usual 
con purisons, are as follows :

1896.
June 14.

Montreal. *30,620,465 *20,112,040 *26,173,962 
Toronto... 24,065,380 28,038,876 19,509,764
Winnipeg. 8,369.721 9,371,501 0,413,914
Halifax... 1,069,903 2,280,289 1,657,903
title bee.... 1,814,275 2,260,885 1,714,070
Ottawa.... 2,004.503 2,870,381 2,353,810
Hamilton. . 1,400,685 1,505,478 1,216,882
St. John.. 1,078,061 1,308,894
Vancouver 2,492,451 2,391,213 1,490,440
Victoria... 602,901 661,427 1,616,064
London... 1,063,737 1,324,714 846.825
Calgary....
Edmonton

1895. 
June 15.

1896. 
June 7.

938,429

932,486 
. 543,607

Bank Clearings.
New York. June 15,—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by 
Bradstreet's, for the week ending June 14, 
Allowing percentages of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the corresponding 
week last year :

New York, $1.666.157,277; increase, 13.7. 
Chicago, $207,883,480; Increase, 13.0. Bos
ton, 4150,505 040; Increase, 8.5. Philadel
phia, $139,492,430; Increase, 11.4. St. Louis, 
$50,389,798; decrease, 4.8. Pittsburg, $46,- 
054,656; decrease, 3.0. San Francisco, $30,- 
207,754; decrease, 10.0.

Dominion ot Canada—Montreal, $30,620,- 
465; Increase, 17.0. Toronto, $24,085.389; 
Increase. 23.4. Winnipeg, $8.369.721; In
crease, 30.1. Ottawa, $2,004,5(15; decrease, 
14.8. Halifax, $1,058,993; Increase, 18.2. 
Vancouver, $2,492,451; Increase, 66.8. Que
bec $1,814,275; increase, 5.8. Hamilton, 
$1,^00,638: Increase, 15.8. St. John, N.B., 
$l’078,061; Increase, 14.9. London. $1,083,- 
737; increase, 28.0. Victoria. $692,901; de
crease, 57.1. «Calgary, $032.456.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

The market was Irregular in tone to-day 
and accepted selling pressure rather feebly 
at limes.

The principal Interest was centred In 
Reading end the Copper shares with U.S. 
Steel dividing Interest with these issues. 
In other directions there were occasional 
displays of steadiness, but In the main 
the market was heavy with only such ner
vous rallies as appeared to be occasioned 
by the covering of short interests.

St. Paul perhaps showed the best re
sistance to pressure, tho the Pennsylvania 
group and trunk lines generally suffered 
only moderate depressions.

London trading was of little account, tho 
that market was heavy for all Issues except 
Americans. International bonds being ne- 
g.ected and Russians depressed seriously.

Money In London closed easy. Weather 
and crop news of the day was generally 
favorable and while tlit re has been no re
lief of the drought In Nebraska and Iowa, 
there Is a general disposition to regard 
recent predictions and estimates of serious 
crop Injury as exaggerated.

News from the harvest fields of Kansas 
to day was particularly good. Sentiment 

the market has recently, from various 
eat:ses, become unfavorable and tho the 
close of the week finds fundamentals In 
good shape the Incentive to more than 
most casual operations does not exist and

on
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CATARACT

P.L.&T. CO.

5%
BONDS
DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPOKAT’N. LIMITED, 
3b Kin* St K., Toronto

1

Debentures for |100 end upwards ere issued 
> fer terms of one, twe, three, four er five jeers. 
< Coupons ere etteched for interest from the dete 
£ on which the money is received et FOUR PER 

CENT, per ennum, peyeble keif yeerly.

4 PCI CENT. 
debentures

INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO
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ELECTRICAL«MONO F B 1!St. Loot* . 
Minneapolis
Toledo........
Duluth ....

.«•eaeeaeaeePROSPfCIS E IMÎT • | Perfect ManHood 83% 88I* AIEirj • ••/ .
4

Toronto
8 on Loai)o« 
i Toronto Bv 
commission, 
SMITH,

G. OSLBB.

1 Chiens» Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. <J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Traoe:

Open. High. Low. Close,
to. oper.tea on the ncrres whlch eotrirol the 
sexual system, and Info* into 
No such thing aa
IhfdSpîrtSÎî of sexual energies that makes^Wi

'of r^tor^^li^d^po^^Why u 

weak when you can *0 easily Wrne ntrong) 
Proof, are the test Sworn t*tfmonU!aWt to any 
m»«b receipt of name- PIvel^ys'Tiial Tfeatead 

abwlutwy ft*» Vrtts TwDay. (U) ,

APPARATUS*• Bsstorlns "J 
CUItS ere 
Tke TEST.
Rosts Bat, Out,

Jnly 31st, tosai'i 
Dtur Sir ; — Have fla- 

(shed taking yoer JO day* 
treatment and»* laevety 
way Improved. I weigh a» 
lbs. more, sad am much

Yoare sincerely, B. B, 
(Sara TWawi'il.)

Wheat—
July . 
Sept.

82% 82% 
82% 82% 
83% 83%

82% 83%
.. 82% 88%

83% 84%

... 62% 68% 62% 58%

... 52% 63% 52% 63%

... 61% 62 51% 61%

.. 40 41% 40 40%

.. 36 37 % 36 87

.. 37 37% 36% 37

In the Winter Wheat States— 
. Grain Futures Are Still Buoy

ant^ However, at Chicago.

I5DER8 l Dec.a*. Corn—
July ...........
Sept. t....
Dec...............

Oats—
July ;.........
Sept.
Dec.

P Jul7 ............. 16.80 17.00 16.80 16,97
Sept................  16.66 16.70 16.62 16.87

Ribs—
July .
Sept. .

Lard—

pen e1
I New >vrk.
|<& GO.
Ksohangs
pronto 8t,

OF ALL KINDS

Canadian Westinghouse Co.
^ *

w sWorld Office,
Friday Evening, June 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to~%d higher than yesterday, and 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, Jnly corn %c higher, and 
July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lou to-day : wheat, 8; con
tract. 0. Corn, 478. 193. Oats, 113, 46.

Northwest cars to-day, 190; week ago, 
163; year ago, 206.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 247,000; 
ghlpmeuta, 164,000; last week, 247,000, 154,- 
000; last year. 266,000, 285.000. Corn to
day, 771,000, 881,000; last week, 752,000, 
580,000; last year, 448,000, 370,000.

I Argentine Shipments this week, wheat, 
1,696,000; last week, 2,206,000; last year, 
£712,000. Corn, 2,169,000, 3.136,000, 1,816,-

Ixmdon, June 15.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket__Wheat—Foreign quiet, but steady;
English firm. Corn—American poorer de
mand at previous rates; Dannblan nominal
ly unchanged. Flour—American dull; Eng
lish quiet but steady. Corn—Parcels mix
ed American, 48a., Gulf porta, 22s 3d. 
Flour—Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 
per sack, 280 lbs., 24a 9d.

Modern Miller saya : Better reports are 
received generally from the winter wheat 
states, Nebraska excepted, where the crop 
has further deteriorated because of the long- 
continued drought where the plant has 
headed- many of the heads are reported to 
^ blighted by the lack of moisture. Other
wise prospects hsve Improved as s rule. 
Most advices state that the heads on short 
straw hsve filled out well, with plump btr- 
rles With favorable weather for harvest- 

good yield of unusually fine quality

)corn
MontrcaL jI Dr. Rohr Medicine Cq^ w1 Limited,BROKERS

col
... 9.40 9.47 9.40 9.46
... 9.27 9.35 9.27 9.32

. 8.86 8.87 8.82 8.86-
8.90 0.00 8..90 O*»

A
I HAMILTON, ONTARIO.• * July

F if
IanH I

D

xchangat

Sept •

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G; 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Of 
the market ;

Wheat fl|aln covered In Irregular range 
of prices, but Its tendency was upward.

tile trade had numerous dry weather, 
blight and general deterioration claims 
from Nebraska and Northern Kansas, end 
values were helped by the higher corn and 
oats market and by the stronger markets 
abroad.

Liverpool was higher, despite yesterday's 
decline here. - -

The advance there was In reflection of 
lighter Argentine shipments and scanty 
Manitoba offerings, \

Southern Kansas and territory south has 
tending good crop report's to-day. 

Harvesting has begun In Southern Kan
sas, and yield there generally reported good. 
Oklahoma yields also generally satisfac
tory

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX

Address Nxadwt Omoi
m Peterson Lake Silver-Cobalt 

Mining Co., Limited
>IS i

i -I
m 1 COBALT

Mining Shares
boyght and sold. Prompt 
service. Future deliveries ** 
specialty.

Mining Properties^ care*
fully selected, For Sale.

Weekly News Letter Fre%

H. C. BARBER,
48 Adelaide Street East and 

Cobalt, New Ontario.

ral white, 80 to 33 lba„ 46c to 45%c; clip
ped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 48c to 50c.

Rosin—Firm. Molasses——Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 

7%c; mild firm; Cordova, 9c to 12%c.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3«; cen

trifugal, 96 teat, 3%c to 3 15-32c; molasses 
sugar, 2%c; refined steady.

;r.

sfecihitv. 

oronto. 1
It is surrounded on all sides by large shipping mines, which are producing

Little Silver, Hudson Bay, McKinley4 co fabuleus wealth every day* such mines 
»nd Daragh on the west side ; the Nipissing Mining Company, the Timmins and 

r Trethewey Mines to the north ; the Savage, the Foster, the Lawson, the Kerr
Lake or Jacobs Mine, Silver Leaf, Glendenning 
and the Drummond on the south ; the McLeod 
and Glendenning and Violet Mines on the east* 
This property also projects into the much- 
talked-of Gillies Timber Limit.

as Cheese Markets.
Huntingdon,Que-, June 16.—The Hunting

don Dairymen's Exchange met to-day. 
Eighteen factories boarded 632 boxes of 
white cheese and 222 colored, and 11 fac
tories boarded 372 packages fresh butter 
and 118 salted. White and colored cheese 
board sold at ll%c; fresh butter. 22c; salt
ed butter, 21 %c. Ten buyers were present 
sud bidding was keen.

Llstowel, June 15.—Sixteen factories 
boarded 1964 boxes white and 176 colored; 
lie bid on board. One lot sold. Nearly all 
the rest sold on street for 10%c.

Napanee, June 15.—The cheese board to
day boarded 1275 white and 1670 colored. 
Nearly all sold at llfi-lflc. —

Ottawa, June 15.—There were 1274 boxes 
of white and 180 boxes colored boarded. 
Bidding opened at 10%c. It was gradually 
raised to 11 l-16c. Sales made at Ithat 
price were 816 white and 100 colored. * Be- 
mainder unsold.

8 been
i*

axonanga
St.

The northwestern crop news was excel
lent, particularly that from the sections 
where there was Increased acreage seeded 
this year.

Argentine shipments for week. 1,696,000 
buehela, versus 2,712;«00 bushels a year ago; 
to date, 64 286,000 bushels, versus practi
cally same for year ago.

There has been a great deal of long 
wheat sold out to-day. One house sold 
steadily most 6f the day.

It acted as a wet blanket on 'the market 
at times, when the corn and oats- strength 
promised to revive the wheat trade, materi
ally. Primary arrivals, 347,000 bushels, 
versus 266,000 bushels a year ago.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
cRlnnon Building ;
Wheat—The market today did not show 

the activity of the past few day a, and the 
range was confined within a limit of one 
cent, and closing figures were practically 
where they started. The news from the 
southwest continues bad, but the floor ele
ment have discounted it, and unlees more 
damage reports develop In the near future 
It will be • extremely hard for the bell 
crowd to bold prices at the present level 
Some reliable parties, report that the har
vesting in Kansas will begin to-morrow un
der favorable conditions, and that the pros
pects are for a very fair one. There has 
undoubtedly been some damage as a result 
of the unseasonable weather ‘ In certain 
sections, but aa a whole the condition of 
winter -wheat at the present time would 
seem to indicate that we shall hare a crop 
very close to last year's harvest. On these 
sharp bulges we think wheat a sale safe.

Corn and osts were again very strong, 
under 
market
lng orders. Onr information and advices 
on com especially, and Oats, have been of 
the best, and are being borne out both by 
position of the crop and the advancing 
price*. We feel, however, that some reac
tion Is about due, and on any decline ad
vise purchases.

Provisions were rather firm, but with no 
feature of special Interest.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat—On higher Liverpool cables to
day, due to lighter Argentine shipments, 
wheat opened higher and averaged higher 
all thru the session. At the extreme point 
profit-taking seemed to be In order, but the 
market closed a half-cent a bushel higher 
than last nlgbt. Crop reports are conflict
ing. Notwithstanding the cty of the millers 
that there Is no demand for flour, the out
put seems to be Increasing all the time. 
We believe that fresh arrivals from the 
new crop will meet with good demand, be
fore they reach Chicago. Cash premiums 
In the northwest are well maintained. How
ever, wq sing you the old tune—wait for 
the days when no one seems to want, any 
Wheat. Then Is the time for wise traders 
to get some., It looks to us that between 
now and July 10, when we will hear from 
the government again, you should take 
advantage of all the sharp bulges on half 
the wheat you have, keeping some all the 
time. Again we caution that outside trade 
Is light, and that the professional! element 
Is Inclined to be bearish, therefore you will 
have plenty of weak days to take advan
tage of.

Corn—Another strong day In the yellow 
kernel, due to good demand for the cash 
article, and Increasing apprehension In re
gard to the growing crop. Altho receipts 
at the moment are fair, cash corn li at 
premiums over the futures. We want to 
repeat that we confidently exriect that af
ter July 1 receipts of corn will materially 
decrease, as farmers will be busy harvest
ing their wheat and oats. On all bear raids 
In corn avail yourself of the opportunity 
to get some. We caution you not to over
trade as the market will be a nervous one. 
Boy about half of what you would usually 
buy. You will make money.

Oats—Again we have to . tell you that 
September oats made another new high 
record to-day. Crop damage reports and 
steady demand for the cash oats were the 
shorts’ apologies for buying oats to-day. 
We hope our readers have been drawing 
dividends on these oats, and we again re
commend you on the first good break to buy j 
some, but do not over-trade In them. Buy 
a few, and If they go a Iltne bit lower buy 
some more. They will clip a coupon for

ork. Chi3Pee*.
-
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gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
It is believed bv the Directors, who are the 

Directors of the Kerr Lake or Jacobs Mine, 
that the properties owned by this company 
very valuablè and are among the very richest 
in the district. They are advised that all the 
rich veins now being worked, and are giving 
such great financial results, radiate from the 
centre of Peterson and Cart Lakes.

1 m.

,trWb«?-^ hund^T^ihehfof fall sold

StBariey—One hundred buahels sold at 52c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at.41%c

Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 
$18.50 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9
°Straw—Two loads sold at $11 to $12 per

°Dressed Hogs—Prices. $10 to *1<X60 per

^Spring Chickens—Prices steady at 20c to 
lb. Dncks, 20c to 30c per lb. 

g Lambs—Dressed, prices firmer fit 
20c per lb., wholesale.

'¥ I MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO
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All kinds of cattle nought and oat* a»1

‘ RsFF4$E!tÎt«‘ <m

WlB,frSLîT? KéltWît Aw. Md*CTVe- 
rrsÆï. ';ZrKi

McDonald & Maybe#

CATTLE MARKETS..in. mr- >
COBALT
SHARES, [3strm^MAr

LOCATION ce
Cables Are Lower—Cfclcaro Market 

is «treat I» all Classes.
New York, June 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 

8412; choice steers firm; others steady; light 
bulls dull; bologna cows not wanted: others 
a shade higher; steers. $4.70 to $6.80; bulla. 
*3.15 to $4.40; cows, $1.76 to $4.15. Ex
ports to-day, 2900 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 1200 cattle and 6870 quarters of
^Calves—Receipts, 194; veals firm; butter
milks steady ; veals, $6.60 to $7.62%; extra, 
ST.76; buttermilks, $4.60.* Sheep and Lambs-Reqelpta. 6026; active 
and steady; sheep, $4 to $6J6; lambs, $8.60 
to $9; yearlings, $6 to $7.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 2080; lower; good state 
bogs quoted at $6.90 to $7.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., June 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; alow and Barely steady; 
prices unchanged. . _ .

Veals—Receipts, 1700 head; active and 
higher, $4.76 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000 head; fairly active 
and a shade higher; heavy and mixed, 
*6.80; yorkero, $6.75 fo#6.80; pigs, *®.65 *» 
26.70i rough., $6.75 to $6; stags, $4 to *4.75,
daSheep*and Lambs—Recelpts. 4000 head; 
slow and lower; Iambs. $6.50 
lings, $6 to *6.50; wethers, *6 to *6.25, 
sheep, mixed, $8 to $5.75.

4
NE N. 9SI [

,4-

ell, I The Peterson property carries à number of 
of the surrounding properties, such as the 

I Nova Scotia, runni ng in silver from 1,100 to 7,000 oz. per ton.

Now is the time to become interested in Cobalt, before the stocks pay large 
dividends and have a large advance. It is becoming richer every day apd spread- 
ing over a larger area.

We are offering a limited block of this stock at 50 cents, fully paid and non
assessable, Write or wire for full particulars, maps, etc. . \

Slewing Peslllen at Petersen and Cart Lalwi. 
Being SerreonM by Shifting Min... 25c per 

Sprto 
18c to
Grulu—

Wheat, spring, bueh....*0 80 to *.
Wheat, fall, bush...............0 84
Wheat, red, bush............0 84
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush. ..........
Gets, bush..................
Bye. bueh. .
Peas, ' bush. .

Hay and Straw—
Hav per ton .................. *11 00 to *18 60
Hay', mixed, per ton... 8 00 ' 9 00
Straw, bundled,. too... .11 00 

loose, ton........... T 00
d V care table»—

veinsKOVHIdn
argias. Corn*.

M >033 
M 861*{ Ô 85mas

0 85
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

nogs are solicited. Careful .and per-

returns will b» made. Correspondenae 
sollrlted. Reference, Domlaloir Rank, 
Rather-street Branch. Telephone Park T*C f)AVm MCDONALD. •» A W. MAYBBH.

LOANS 0 42
68'roperly • tin

> *

andthe Impetus of an advancing cash 
and a continuation of outside buy-

tes.

AL50Ü3RID3:
Vresb. 12 00

Strauf,
Fruits »n

Potatoes, Ontario ........ $0 95 to $1 00
Cabbage, par. do..
Onions, per sack 

Poultry- 
Turkeys.
Chickens,

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.*<1
Mining Co.

-
PUDDY BROS.i »

.. 2 60i full Inf 24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 31
Office»; 35-37JarvI*St,

LOCALS LESS INFLUENCED

.$0 14 to $0 16 
. 0 14

dressed, lb... 
dressed, lb..

per lb....................
chickens, lb........ 0 20

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............. $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs; strictly new-laid,

doaen ...............-.............. 0 18 0 20
reek Meal

CD 0 18TORONTO 0 11 0 13He\ 0 25B|3

SALE i COBALT Chicago Live atoek.
Chicago, June 15.—Cattle-Receipt*. 2500; 

strong; common to prime steer*. *4 to *6.10.

KÉ g*4y&?3Ki. S" » IS;
stockera and feeders. *2.75 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; strong to 5c 
higher; choice to prime, heavy, *6.5J% to 
$6.62%; medium to good, heavy, $&. -1% to 
*6.75%; butchers' weights. *6.66 to $6.60: 
good > to choice, heavy, mixed, *6.62% to 
$0.57%; packing, $6 to $6.65.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; mar
ket for best strong; others dull; sheep, 
*4.50 to *8.25; yearlings, *6.90 to |6.90; 
shorn lambs, *5.25 to *5.70.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...11 00 1$ 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Dressed h<ws, cwt.........10 00 10 60
Spring lambs, each.

NORTON & CO., 
BROKERS.

md Cement
Tonds, De ben- 
iscnrities.

Continued From Puff* 14L a
i following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. - Askeu., 
79.26 82.00Argentite Mining 4 

Smelting Ce., ,
Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I.
Montana Touopaa ...... 3,00
Tonopah Mining ....... 18.00
t lenegulta Copper ...... 5.25
Philippine Plantation ..
California N.Y. Oil .........
California Monarch Oil ..
National Oil '........
United Tooofpah .
Manhattan Nevada

White Bear ............ ..
Aurora Consolidated .. 

Hemestake Extension .
Vlzuaga Gold ....
Osage Petroleum .
Silver • Lent Cobalt 
Foster Cobalt 
Gordon Cobalt ...
Silver Bar .............
Red Rock ............
Toronto Cobalt ....
Western Oil A Coal ,

s, Limited 4 00 6 50 7.757.50
3.10, 

19.75 ' 
B.Kf

«rente. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*8 60 to *10 00 .30LIMITED.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILtTVl

Capital $2,000,000. Share* $t RarVa'ue
President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER. j 
Vice-President—J. HENRY DEVEREUX. 
Secretary—D- L. MCCARTHY.

PROPERTY
The company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 

of ground, situated on part of Lot 8, Con
cession 5, In Coleman Township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.27Hay, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots,

Delawares ..
Prolifles..............
Silver Dollars .
Ont., choicest white .. 0 95 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18
Butter, tube ......................... 017
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20 ' 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls 6 21 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 17 
.. 0 09 
..-0 12

.22
bag—.........  1 00 .25■ 1 10 •06H| 

•07 $
.2ftH

British Cuttle Market*.
London, June 15.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%c per lb,: refrigerator beef. 
8%c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed. 14c 
to 15%c per lb.; lambs, 16%c, dressed 
weight.

. 03%1 000 95 .06L CO. shsrea 
:ash. Small 4P 
te box 9 World

1 000 95
1 00 .07.-..06% 

.V .08
0 19 tsw14%0 18

s0 21 .OS0 22

*:»% 
„ 1.43

Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

0 16Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Hone.v, lb, .
Cheese, new, lb

t:
0 18r A COL t0 10 .330 12% ry .48I Insurance

bon» M. 1846 
ing and

aly. Junurilon.
We have ' been fortunate enough to se

cure a number of shares In the Argentite 
Mining and Smelting Co.. Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per 
share. Par value *1.00, fully paid and 
non-assessable. As we anticipate a brisk 
demand for these shares, and the number 
at this price Is limited, we would respect
fully suggest that early application be 
made If an allotment Is desired.

201Hide» and Tallew.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............... *0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...............0 11
Inspected hides, No, 1 cows..................0 11%
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows........... 0 10%
Country hides, dried,cured.*0 11 to*....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........ 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13
Sheepskins .............................1 60
Horsehtdes ..........................
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, washed .....................
Wool) unwashed, fleece.. >

V
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

cars ............ .
Cattle...........
Hogs .............
Sheep ...........
Calves ...........
Horses.........

:rs. .182804.... 3278 .18.153492283
.... 1372 38 •'T,Hew Yark Cotton.

b«4?kÜù » SwVS*,—S

!«.. <-..4
.10.86 10.56 10.66 «9-M
.10.67 10.69 10 63 10.<«
.10.89 $0 44 10.94 10.34

Dec .................. 10.45 10.46 10.36 lOg
Cotton—Spot closed quiet Middling UP* 

lands, 11.20; do., gulf, 11.48. Sales, ^ 
bales.

517 in
- 1736• • • •• I» «I iiE Price of Oil.

Plttkburg, June 15.—011 closed at *1.64.

At St. Luke's To-Morrow.
Rev. A. J. Reid, a former assistant 

curate, will preach at St. Luke's In 
! the morning and Rev. Prof. Jenks in 
the. evening.

:
in Mar . 

July : 
Oct .

4RELESS
>SH.—
. WORLD.

“BEAR IN MIND “
Forty dollars (*40) will purchase 100 

' shares. A year hence It may not buy 
I one - One hundred dollars ($100) gives you 
250’shares. One thousand shares cost four 
hundred dollars ($400). .

Send for Argentite Booklet free.

8 25of la»d inProperty—The property consists of about 35 acres 
Coleman Township, adjoining the townsite of Cobalt.
Equipment-The Mine is fully equipped with all necessary 
Plant and Machinery to work 14 drills or 8 drills and all the other 
machinery.
Title—The title is a patent 
Trethewey. This is a shipping mine, over $300,000 worth of ore 
has been mined and sold, and it is estimate* that about $75°-°°° 

Some of the ore sold produced over 4000 eunces of

0 04%
0 26 9. 0 16

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET l 

IMPROVEMENTS.

LTION. 600 
OO CL1FOB- 
L. A NEW 
IG SECURI-
iOLOFIBLD
BULLFROG^ 
ROCK MIN-

36

Limited.

DO IT NOW.
you.

On the call board at the board of trade 
the following quotationsfrom the Crown to Mr. W. G. NORTON & CO.

COBALT, CANADA.
wereto-day 

made :
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, June 15.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures firm; July 6s 7%d, Sept, 6s 
8%d, Dec. 6s 8d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4e 9%d. Futures firm; July 4s 8%d, Sept. 
4s 7*4-1

Bran—Sellera, *16.60 outside.

winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers, 83c 
outside; No. 2 mixed, sellers, 84c outside.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotation*.
.

Barley—No quotation*.

Beta—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c, buyers; sellers, 
40c outside.

Corn—No quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 87%c, sellers, 
Owen Sound.

BANKERSi
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

TORONTO.

is in sjight
silver to the ton. _______ „ , ,
First Issue of Stock $300,000-The first .ssue of stock 
is 60,000 shares of $5.00 each, offered at par, of which $50,000 will 
be Treasury Stock. This is the only stock that will be issued at 
par and no further stock will be offered for at least three months. 
No order received for less than ao shares. Prospectus and appli- 
cations for stock may be had from the undersigned.

Make cheques, drafts or money orders payable te the order.of 
the Union Bank of Canada and remit to

NEW YORK. COBALT
Lard—Prime westerrt steady, 44s 9d; Am

erican refined quiet, 44s 9d.
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 48s 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 402,000 centals. Including 177,000 
American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 14,100 centals.

New York, June 15.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 
989 barrels: exports. 6087 barrels: sales. 
14 000 packages; market firm, with better 
demand Rve flour firm. Cornmeal—Firm; 
kiln-dried, *2.90 to *3. Rye-Nominal. Bar-
'e’wheat^Recelpts, 16,900 bushels: exports, 
91 168 buahels; sales, 2,300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 06c. nominal, 
elevator: No. 2 red. 96c, nominal, f.o.L, 
afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 92%c, Lo b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 90%£. 
fob. afloat. Considerable activity and 
frequent fluctuations were features In 
wheat to-day. It'opened stronger on bull
ish cables and bad crop news, eased off, 
rallied again on strength In coarse grains, 
commission house buying and small Argen- 

Manltobn Wheat. cable receipts but was easier In the
The following are the closing prices of trading Prices closed %c to %c net

wheat option» at the Winnipeg market to- *" g-),, included : No. 2 red. Julr,
rtnv : June 82%c bid, July 84c, Sept. 80%e. “ * oq^c, closed 89%c; Sept. 88%c to
bid. 88%c closed 88%c; Dec. 89%c to 90%c.

cIosh! 80^c.
Flour Price*. ! Corn—Receipt», 50.125 bushel»;

Fldur—Manitoba patent, *4.20, track TO; I 21,008 bushels. Spot Arm; No. 2. 60%c, 
ronto: Ontario 90 per cent, patent. *3.1:> | nominal, elevator, and 60%c, nominal, [.0.n., 
bid for export: Manitoba patents, special afloat: No. 2 yellow, 62c, nominal ; No. 2 
brands *4.60: strong bakers’, *4.10. white. 82c. nominal. Option market was

without transactions, closing nominally %c 
Leading Wheat Market». higher; July closed .-»%c; Sept, closed

* T)pr 59%c: Dec. closed ->8%c.Ju • soli.8 Pssv 180 Oats—Receipts, 70.600 bushels
• §6 strong; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs,. 45c; n*tu-

LofidOfl. Oil 

\ |\|.

COBALTlie wonder*
îoney. During) the past three years, the [City of Toronto 

has expended large sums of money in improving the 
City Cattle Market on Wellington Avenue, and afford
ing enhanced facilities for the live stock trade and 
interests.

DOT,
n Life Bldg.

Toronto»
M3290

i.A Treadwil
ig $4.60; 600
oni Wireless 
und Copper- 
ge, 6%c;800G 
*5000 Home-

.

BROKERS, 25 TORONTO 
STREET, TORONTO, 

•9 ONTARIO.S. W. Black & Co THE WORLD S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

In 1906, $it,ooo was spent in providing an addi
tional sheep barn, which will afford unexcelled accom-1 
modation for many years to come.

An outlay of $14,000 will be made during the 
present year, in providing extra yards and renewing 
portions of the Market.

This Civic Market, owned by the people, is con
ducted in their interest and that of the live-stock trade.

Patronage secured is retained.
I JOHN DUNN,

I Chairman Committee on Property.

.Veeeee*

Head Office of the Company S

Toronto Sn*nr Market,
St) Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. *4.28 In barrels, and 
No 1 golden. *3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are fbr delivery here; car lots 5c less.

REMOVAL NOTICE.COBALT.adquartcr»
Stock Bargaiw

-FOR SALE-On nnil after Monday, Jnne 18tli,it.. Montreal
The wonderful silver camp grows larger we will be found in onr new qnnr- 

*nd better day by day. Shipments to'the ter*, 
new smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 1 
Dividends will then commence, prices of 
shores will advance and the boom will be 
cti In earnest.

JPPLIES. Till* is the second time we have
office roomhail to Increase onr

ment co.,
Mario
DES. TENTS 
TFITS *bo

F. Wallace WhiteBuy now, for the big raise within six months.
In values. Booklet .and weekly letter free. nieuns inline rrn *e-l facilities 

proved service. Correspondence so
licited.

1

haileybury, OntarioWILLS & Ca, - 34 Victoria St.
6715 tf R. C. HARRIS,WILLS ft CO., 18 Adelaide St.E.

Metal Markets.
New York. June 15.—Pig-Iron—Steady ; , ---------------------

northern. *17.50 to, 819: southern, $16.50 to too Decomposed for Recognition.

sty5S5.*ws ffswr *""■ srsrw.-s a cr»*ss ....

Property Oommlsalonor
irtiés daairinl 
,t once. Spot

-
t

I

/
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COBALT
Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine

(Limited) . -,

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Capital $1,000,000. 200,000 Shares,$3.00 Each. 
Stock in Treasury, $100,000. '

DIRECTORS ï
WILLIAM G. TRETHEWEY, BSft., Miner, Toronto.
FftlifK W. STRATHY, ESQ., Banker, Union Bank of Canada, 

Toronto.
WM, E. H. CARTER, ESQ., Toronto, Miming Engineer, late of the 

Mines Department, Province of Ontario,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, Broker, Toronto.

JAMES H. McGHIE, Barrister nt Law, Toronto,

BANKERS t UNION BANK OF CA NADA.

SOLICITOR i JAMES H. McGHIE.
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OOD Summer Un- 
derwear for men in 
the popular grades 

is said to be scarce. Stocks 
are low. To emphasize the 
favorable position of Simp
son’s Men’s Store, we call 
attention to- our complete 
and comprehensive stock. 
Those who have not already 
done so should buy their 
summer underwear within 
the next three days. Hot 
weather will be here like a- 
furnace very shortly. Yottt 
would feel very sorry for 
yourself if the line of under
wear you wanted was sold' 
out when the thermometer 
gets to 90 in the breathless 
shade. Come and choose 
Monday.

1000 Men’s English Natural Wool TTnderwear, unshrinkable, 
cashmere trimmed, lined seats, elastic ribbed close fitting cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, per suit $1.25, per gar
ment. .......................................... ................................................ . 65c

5000 Men's Extra Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, 
made from the finest Egyptian yarn, fawn shade, drawers have 
bright sateen facings, pearl buttons, lined seats, some have the 
double bicycle seat, all perfect goods, and overlooked 
seams, sizes 34 to 46, per garment..................... 35c

Three Days’ Sale of 
Men’s Underwear

130 Suits of Men s Combination Underwear, consisting of 
elastic ribbed wool and balbriggan, form fitting, perfect goods, in 
the lot are sizes 34 to 44, regular priée up to $2 suit,
Monday, per suit...................................... .................................... 98c

1 ■

f
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V of a police magistrate over the south
ern portion of the city:

Magistrate Bills was heard and de
clared his willingness to abide by the 
decision of the council. East Toronto, 
In the opinion of Mr. Bills, was the 
storm centre from whence came all 
the trouble, the officers seeking to 
make all the trouble possible. A com
mittee, composed of Councillors Baird, 
Evans and Lundey, will enquire.

The report of the equalisation com
mittee commented somewhat Severely 
on the manner In which the clerks of 
the several municipalities prepared re
ports. In some cases the assessors 
had completed the work, according to 
the new act on new forms. Others 
■under the old act under old forms, 
and yet others on old forms in an effort 
to conform to the new act. The total 
Increased assessment was over $2,000,- 
000. The report advised a conference 
0if all the municipal clerks in York 
County.

W. A. Clarke, clerk and assessment 
commissione rof York Township, ap
peared to secure special legislation 
empowering assessors to hand In their 
rolls once In. every three years, In
stead of annually. In the intervening 
two years a general summary only 
would be submitted. Council were 
favorably Impressed, and the opinion 
of the solicitor will be obtained*

Contrary to general expectation the 
case of Inspector A. B. Davidson was 
settled without discussion. Acting So
licitor Baird reported' that Mr. Ml Hoy 
was duly appointed, and pending 
charges against him, which must be 
substantiated, he could not' be remov
ed. The Incident then closed.

A deputation from King protested 
against carving up parts of five 
school sections In order to create a 
new one. The matter will be referred 
to arbitration.

rar- ,3<s

(Registered)

J.W.T. Fairwbather & Co.iï(I
T

Public Meeting Appoints Com
mittee to Get Terms From 

City.
f -a

u
X TTTS incomparably beautiful tone of the 

Bell Piano leaves nothing to be de
sired by the critical musician. N This 
tone is not only of remarkable purity 

and beauty, but it is wonderfully powerful 
and sonorous as well. No pianist ever plays 
upon the Bell without speajring in glowing 
terms of the wondrously lovely tone.

T Toronto Junction, June 16.—The Sen
ior Shamrocks go to Hamilton to-mor
row by Turbin la to play the Hamilton 
team. The boat leaves 
Yonge-street at 12 noon. The club will 
line up as follows : 
point, C. Gilbert; cover, H- Camplan; 
first defence, L. Bowmtreej, second de
fence, H. Kinsman; third defence. Art
Gilbert; centre, W. Patt®r?°“L 
home, Bert Brown; second home, Joa 
McGram; first home. Max King, out 
side home, R. Gilbert; lnjide home, G. 
Patterson; field captain, Fred Bj^n* 

At 6 o’clock this evening J. Martin 
of 801 Crawford-street, in tne city, met 
with a painful accident at the Comfort 
Soa® Works, when a heavy soap rack 
feU**on his left foot. Dr. Clendenan 
was calledanid found the foot badly 
bruised and one of the bones broken.

Ernest Clifford Tomba aged 9 years, 
who ran away from his home on 
Bsther-street, Toronto, was charged 
with vagrancy. He Is in the habit cf 
running away frequently, and was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence. 
His relatives wertf on hand to take 
charge of him.

•2!
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The scale of the Bell is faultless and the 
modulation is delightful The action is regu
lated with such nicety that the player is 
struck with the responsiveness to his every 
demand.

:|

SUMMER SUITS—
The clothes 
standing challenge to the 
best’ the “ merchant tail
or ” makes, and holds 
good whether you choose
A suit for outing— •
A suit for business—
A suit for Sunday best—
They have the style—they 
have the fit—they have the 
quality—and the character—

I cm th
conmjwe sell are a
Ri

Sei
tackii 
there 

, and 
He pi 
ectior 
petrat

/ The Bell is made to suit persons of musi
cal discernment. It is the finest instrument, 
in several respects that the industry produces.

"Bell riaaeague made, guaranteed 
and built U last n lifetime by tbe 
largest

'ii.fi

empire hotel,
886 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2266.

tour
1

tv tv 1>«] 
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ii The Toronto Junction Lacroaae d,ujb 
runs an excursion to Hamilton tilts af
ternoon by the Turbin l a.

The Cuba, bound for Montreal, ar
rived last night from Fort William.

The Montreal arrived last night from 
Montreal and leaves to-day for Lake 
Brie ports.

Social Lodge No. 83, I.O.O.F-, ran a 
moonlight excursion last evening to 
Burlington.

12.00 tO 25.OO—

And far the sake of being a bit definite we 
give a special notice to the

Deer Parle.
A lively meeting was held at the 

8L Clair-avenue, last 
60 ratepayers dis-Bell Piano Warerooms, * Bchoolhouse,

‘night, when some
cussed the advisability of annexation 
with Toronto. Ben Sinclair was voted 
to the chair. He thought It about 
time the ratepayers of Deer Park be
stirred themselves and became part 
of the city, so as to get something in

__ return for the taxes paid.. Those prinei-
— pally opposed to the scheme were 

people who already enjoy city water 
and other conveniences. The secretary 
of the meeting, Mr. Clarke, thought 
that everyone with a family should 
make an effort to have Deer Park an
nexed, as the district was in absolute 
need of a sewerage system, water
works system, police protection, mod
em roads, etc. E. D. W. Butler asked 
for the boundaries of the district after 
annexation, to which reply was made 
that It is the district which advocated 
annexation years ago, vl^., the ravines 
In the east, North Toronto in the north, 
arid the present boiindary of the city 
to the west, and as far north as Upper 
Canada College.

Dri Meyers produced tax papers for 
two years on his property on Oriole-

«♦tajwjL. June 15—The Initial report San Francisco, June 15—A sensation- street. One was a York Township bill, 
of the City of Ottawa electric commis-, nl arraignment of the Western Union ,an4 ^dJor^OAt; pother was^ 
sion was Issued to-day. On July 17 ! Telegraph Co. Is contained in the re-1 same j^æssment. He tried to ihow 
last to prevent the amalgamation of port of the special committee of the that if Deer Park became part of the 

which p^pox* W wMch
put up the rates, the city expropriât- \ charge that telegraph companies ac- Qut h<yw lt wouid be, by the samples 
ed by virtue of its charter, the Con- j cepted thousands of messages in the produced.
Burners' Electric Com^ny, tho work- ! days immediately following the Are ^Mr. Jord^ vrim moved^into the^dis- 
tng in the face of strong and vigorous , which were sent by mail and messen- tank tQ ov€rcome sewage troubles. He 
competition. i ger. This report was adopted by the g,e{g a water service from the city on

The civic plant has ended the first . - the local improvement plan, and said
ten and a half months of its existence j Jury’ __ every ratepayer could have it If de-
iwith a balance of $826-58. The custom- ; The enquiry was conducted more es-

have increased 40 per cent., and ; peCitaiiy into the action of the Western Mr‘ Breton made a 'Strong speech for 
----- despite the fact that for months j UTljon Co but the committee deijaree annexation.
past the plant practically ran itself, \ Mr stewart had forty years expert-
while the city council argued as to the that from such testimony as It was ence • i*<,ront0 and two years in the

The al- able to adduce other telegraph com-1 townshtp. “My taxes,” he said,
panics also, violated the public oonifi- as large in Deer Park as in Toronto,

and here I get nothing for my money.’
A motion .was carried that a com

mittee of seven be appointed to confer 
wilt the city council as to on what 
tenus Deer Park could become part of 

“The evidence of the pcstoffioe ofli- tbe city. Those appointed are Messrs.
Bredin, Barrett, Sinclair, Coates, My
ers, Dundas and Clarke. The commit- 
ten will report at another meeting.

drain; 
î Repu l“ Terlus” Serge Suits—1 /46 Yonge St., 

Toronto. 
Pianos Rented.

be■Nice—clean—dressy—ill wool indigo dyed 
and genuine English weave—single and 
double-breasted styles—

be
'■ and tJ 
, econo] 

by ivl 
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M
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The John Northway & Son employes 
run an excursion this mqming to Ham
ilton by the Turbin!a.

June IS.—Arrived-—TugKingston,
Hall, 'Montreal, light, barges. Cleared— 
Tugs Bronson and Thompson, Mont
real, light, barges; steamer Tecumeeh, 
Lake Superior, light; steamer Scout, 
Prescott; schooner Hamilton, OSwego, 
light.

San Francisco Grand Jury Says 
Companies Collected $1 

000,000 Illegally.

first Report of Electric Commis
sion Claims Increased Use 

and a Profit.
Summer Vests—
; .
A nice—neat—well made- 
well cut fancy vest—carries a 
lot of style with it and adds a 
lot of “gentlemanliness ” to a 
man's appearance —and not 
much cost either—

See oiir London and New 
York vests-'-1.50 to 4.00—

AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLIES

Prescott. June 15.—Arrived—Steamer 
John C. Howard, Chicago to Prescott, 
elevator corn; steamer Prescott, Mont
real to Prescott, passengers.

Up—Steamer Alexandria, Montreal to 
Belleville and bay ports, passengers and 
freight.
Montrea, passengers; steamer Toronto, 
Prescott to Toronto, passengers.

produ 
handl

à

•4 Senee :1®e the
m ratio:

thatLamps, Horns, Batteries, 
Spark Pluds and Coils, 

Gas Generators, 
Coddles, Gauntlets,

Jacks, Wrenches, Etc.

Cleared—Steamer Prescott to 1 e^'Lu
Bale.Ii “IIThe only “Bracer’’ 

fit for family use. 
Ask your grocer*

5c per Bottle
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Limited. 

BOTTLERS.

ceivei
York. 

, Plttsl 
H take

Port Dalhousle, June 16.—Upr-Steam- 
ers Sharpies, Freeciott to Duluth, light; 
St. Joseph, Toronto to Port D&mouste, 
dry dock- 

Down—Steamers 
barge,
wheat; Business, Brie to Quebec, coal ; 
tug Skylark and barge, Erie to Toron
to, coal.

Wind—South, tight.

iim
RICE LEWIS & SON,

L1MITBD,

Se:
theWeatmount and 

Fort Wil'Hani to Kingston, cates 
ties. 
1-he 00 
for ( t 
fact 
mate! 
poised 
that : 
said ;
clarai 
at no 
canal 
and 
stride

I

Cor* King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
eri
th

Port Colborne, June 15.—Up—Arabian, 
Montreal to Fort William, general car
go, 1.30 a.m.; Hope, Port Dalhousle to 
Port Erie, light, 3 a.m.; John Sharpies, 
Prescott to Cleveland, light, 8 pjm.

Down—Business, Brie to Quebec, coal, 
11.30 p.m.; schooner M. Slanson, Erie 
•to Deseronto, coal, 3 p.m.; Cuba, Tole
do to Montreal, general cargo, 3.30 
p.m.; Rosed'ale, Fort William to King
ston, wheat, 9 p.m.

Wind—Easterly.

best method of management.
Herman are much gratified with their 
Initial move In municipal ownership.

“are

sdence, tho in a lesser degree. The re- Pike’s Tentsummer 
Furnishings—
You can afford to be as par
ticular about the fit and pat
tern of your shirts as you are 
of > our suit — We make a 
specialfy ef
Shirts to order—
Shirts from stock—1.00 up—
Summer Underwear— 
Something very special in 
blue and tan lisle—1.00—

* Summer half-hose^*

Nice light importedjù-ench lisle thread In 
plain and .fancy—60C a pair—6 pairs

* Summer Neckwear—
Delicate shades and novel designs in silk 
and linen washable 4-in-hinds—60c—

Wedding Furnishings as well

port scores the Western Union for fail
ure to make proper effort to restore its 
wires and then says, In part;

FUNERAL OF SIR HECTOR.1 ARB THB BEST.
The D. PIKE CO., Limited. 

128 KING ST. B.

-Old Friends *md Ad
mirers at the Grave.

theHundreds of!>: clails Is that more than half of these 
telegrams were addressed to points in 
the burned district. It is estlrq^ted by 
your committee that at least $1,000.000 
was collected from all parts, of the 
L)ni,ted States and Europe by the tele
graph companies for messages which 
were not . transmitted by telegraph, 
and your committee has not been able 
to find that the telegraph company has 
contributed one cent toward the relief 
fund.

“Your committee would recommend 
an indictment of officials, but for that 
section of the law which requires evi
dence of the false obtaining of a sum 
of over $50 to make it a felony."

Attention Is called to the fact that 
the senders of messages which were 
handled in this way are by law, en
titled to the return of the tolls and 
$50 liquidated damages for each mes
sage- The report recommends that the 
evidence be laid before the federal 
grand jury and sent to President 
Roosevelt.

Re;
that
been
New
Urlti

Quebec, Que., June 15,-t—The funeral 
|of Sir Hector Dangevin took place ait 
8.15 o’clock this morning to the basil- 

The interior of

1 Salt for $62,000.
The Bank of Commerce has entered 

action against Carrie T. Leys of Lon
don, widow of CM. Ley», to recover 
92,702.32.

North Toronto.
The officers of the Egtlnton Presby

terian Sunday school are matting ar
rangements for a picnic, but find trouble 
In securing cars on the Metropolitan 
Railway. The oars are all engaged till 
the middle of July.

H. Spittel has moved to his newly- 
acquired property on Sheldrake-avenue.

Miss Molfie Blong and Miss Winnie 
Gartshore are attending the Torrey and 
Alexander revival meetings at Ottawa,

The foundation of the $28,000 St. Mo
nica R. C. Church, on Bnoe-dway-ave- 
nue. Is being pushed forward vigor
ously.

B. Lawrence, son ef ex-Councitlor 
Lawrence, has started to build a $2500 
brick residence on Briar Hill-avenue.

Sanitary Inspector Turner completes 
his house to house inspection to-day. He 
reports the town in a very sanitary 
condition, altho there is a dispute be
tween a few tenants and their land
lords as to who is responsible for the 
keeping of the premises sanitary, and 
these cases will be reported to the local 
board of health.

i 13.—Arrived1—Owen Sound, J une 
Glenelliah. Fort William, grain; Hodg
son, Lions Head, light*

Cleared—Telegram, Duck Island, pas
sengers and freight.

Ii Helea, with great pomp, 
the sacred edifice had been magnifi
cently draiped, the decorations being 
the most lavish since the funeral of 

■Che late Cardinal Taschereau.
The remains were accompanied to 

the church by hundreds of old friends 
-and admirers of the late distinguished 
^statesman. Among those who attend
ed were: Sir L. A. Jette, lieutenant- 

of the Province of Quebec;

In sei 
r.ot ij 
remaj 
Wind11

is
f,

i Colllngwood, June 15.—Arrived Bri
tannic, from Parry Sound; Gemanio, 
from Meaford, excursion; J. R. Lang- 
don, from Chicago, corn.

Departed—City of Toronto, for Parry 
Sound.

•M He-r'
:

A c^mp 
thiat 4 
cheat 
the 'tj

ii
II! 1: •i'.Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, chief justice; F. 

iLangelier, Sir Adolphe Caro». Sir 
Mackenzie Bow ell. Senator Jules Tes
sier. Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Hon. E. J. 
(Flynn; ex-Chlef Justice A. B. Routh- 
l«r; Hon. Lomer Gouln, prime minister 
■of the Province of Quebec; F. D. Monk, 
1M. P.

In the absence of His Grace, Arch- 
.btshop Begin, Mgr. Marais. V. G„ of
ficiated. The remains were Interred in 
the Hotel Dieu Chapel.

: ? Mr.lLoved Her Better Thee Life.
June 16.—In love with the

4M if ÊÉ

the d
} bb' i 
the 1
it Wfj

f VPittsburg,
daughter of the bouse, Peter Bargoros 
last night shot htansefff in his room 
just after the girl told him she naxl 
enjoyed a picnic he had forbidden her 
to attend, and that she would have 
enjoyed it better it two persons had 
not been drowned In the lake on the 
picnic grounds iti Westview Park.

ment
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1BOYS’ SCHEME TO ROB.Î i

84-86 YONGE ST*

Stole 60000 In Jewelry.
London, June 15.—Fred Lan den, de-* 

scribed as a doctor of medicine, who 
arrived here from America 
ago, was arrested to-day on 
of stealing $9000 worth of Jewelry and 
money from a room In the Langham 
Hotel here. Iandan, according to the 
police evidence, admitted the theft, say
ing he was in great need of cash at 
the time he committed the crime. The 
Jewelry was recovered.

ii
Killed In B. C.

Cornwall. June 15.—(Special.)—James 
Adams, son of John Adame of Glen- 
water, was killed in a mine at Silver- 
ton,’B.C., on Wednesday evening. He 
was 28 years of age and had been in 
British Columbia about five years. The 
remains are being brought home.

Successful In Getting $10,000 In 
Goods Sent by Express,

Z
weeks

charge
thnee 
i theOne of the pleasantest and most home

like spots In North Toronto is the resi
dence of Mr. and* Mrs. George Robson, 
corner Broadway-avenue and Yonge- 
street. Altho Mr. Robson is 80 years 
old. yet every year he is making Im
provements toward beautifying his pre
mises, both inside the house and the 
garden adjoining it, In which he has at 
present a white paconia shrub with 
ninety blossoms. Mr. Robson has been 
a resident of North Toronto for ttiirty 
years. Mrs. Robson, who is also in 
her 80th year, Is in rather feeble health, 
and hen niece, Miss Gertrude White of 
Owen„Sound, is assisting

Mr. Uroiy, principal of the Davisville 
Public School, has received a letter 
from a parent, part of which 
“Could you make
as many of the little children come
home together, a sthere is a man about, , ... , „ _ ... .
who ougrht to be in jail. He tried to + J ^ N<V 120’ I*O F ' _^1]1 h_£ld
get my girl into the bush yesterday! church panade to Hope Me-
after Interfering with her.” Mr. Urrny thodist_ Church on Sunday morning

next. The members will meet at Snell’s 
Hall at 10.15.

. New York, June 15.—Louis Gross- 
man, 19 years old, a helper on a wagon 
of the United States Express Co., was 
arrested to-day charged with having 
devised and operated a system where
by he and his brother William robbed 
the express company of nearly $10,- 
000 worth of goods. William was also 
arrested. The police allege that Louis 
would paste bogus labels over the 
original ones on likely packages com
ing to his wagon, and would then 
ship them to Youngstown, Ohio, and 
that William Grossman went there to 
receive them. Most of the goods have 
been recovered. The brothers were 
held in $1500 ball.
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1 'ÊP THO
gave the children Instructions to go In 
groups to and from school and not to 
become familiar with strangers.

When the children from the Egllrvton 
Public School came home for dinner 
yesterday, they brought the story that 

tittle girl, as she went Into the

Saturday Afternoon.
Nothing Is more refreshing than a 

Bail across the lake and up the Nia
gara River on one of the Niagara 
Navigation Co.’s .large steamers. Ex
cursion ticket 75<i Saturday and Wed
nesday afternoons.

'i*r> In S|H:

?
DUNLOP-se, 
RUBBER TIRES

Wei

one
schoolyard, had a strange man make a 
jump at her. The girl had presence 
of mind enough to slam the door in his 
face. Last night County Constable 
Tomlinson arrested a vagrant, who may 
be the man complained of.

stearr 
body 
board 
Sydn] 
rived i

f

SOLIDher.
EVER HAVE CRAMPS?

SATURDAY BAR6A1NSKind of fierce to be tied up in a 
knot at midnight with cramps. Keep 
Nerviline handy, 
cramps instantly.
Nerviline prevents this trouble entire
ly. From Stratford, Ont., Wm. Dee 

“Nothing I know of will give

IMade of a quality of rubber that 
will last as'long as iron rims on 
all • ordinary roads and yet give 
smooth,Noiseless riding down 
to the very last point of wear.

says:
arrangements to let MARGUERIIES 

BOSTONS 
LA rORTUNA 
LA MARATANA

Dei«i Ten drops quiet 
Used occasionally

FARMER BADLY HURT. thoud 
whar 
the < 

To-

Enst Toronto.it
IStratford, June 15.—(Special.)—James 

Gloyne, farmer, living in Downie, was 
•working a traction engine and step
ped upon fly-wheel, not knowing tne 
power was on, with the result that he 
was thrown several feet in the air, 
alighting with terrific force. He re
ceived several internal injuries, but 
will recover.

John Perry, for 13 years mechanical 
superintendent of The Beacon, is dead, 
aged 34. He was ill four weeks*

- All at Each
(writes:
such quick relief to cramps, colic or 
pain in the stomach as Nerviline* If 
you feel squeamish or sick, just ten 
drops of NerVlline In water and y„ou’re 
Veh next minute.”

Think of the protection and com
fort contained in a 25c bottle of Ner
viline; get it to-day.

inJAPS 3
Th.CONQUERORS J 

BRIER PLUG 
T. I B. PKG.
OLD CHUM PKG. 
M*D0NALD*S 
_ _ _ _ _ CHEWINGJ
Bankrupt îitock
BRIER PIPES in

Thurj

We 
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A Million Dollars Squandered.
'"ft is estimated this

Stouffville.
The late Mrs. Rachel Iredale of Stouff

ville left her estate of $2500 In city 
property to her husband. William Ire- 
dale.

TRADEsum was wast
ed last year by people trying to find 
a cure for catarrh. Foolish for suffer
ers to experiment when it's so well
known that “Catarrhozone” is the only -—>
remedy that cures permanently. Other County Connell,
treatments only relieve, but Catarrho- Friday’s meeting of the York County 
zone cures and prevents the disease council was fruitful of more legis- 
from ever returning, "i had Catarrh lation and progress than ‘any of its 
In its worst form,” writes G. F. Fad- predecessors. The General Hospital 
den of Royan, Que. “I was so bad grant was postponed until fall. Coun- 
that ordinary medicine didn't even re- clllor Evans strongly objected to a 
lieve: but Catarrhozone cured per- grant of any nature, preferring rather 
fectly*’’ No chance of disappointment to give the money to the Industrial 
with Catarrhozone—it’s certain as School.
death to cure your Catarrh—Just try Councillor Baird brought in a re- I

solution favoring tne discontinuance J

INTERNAL WIRE 
TIRE 

(Far CenUges)
Xv* -

SIDE .WIRE 
TIER

(For Heavy Vehicles)

1■ All at Bach ft* !%

W- MARK

Catalogues free1 to any address.

-,
Ed

terea
East.ATScore’s Guinea SUICIDES BY HANGING.

.HALF-
PRICE

cases. Large as
sortment Dnnlop^ Tire and j Rubber Goods Company

H«*<Wgee an# Factory limited
Booth Avenue 

TORONTO & %
mm

Kincardine, June 15.—John Gaunt, a 
farmer living on the south line, took 
his own life to-day by hanging him
self in his barn.

When found life was quite extinct 
He had been in ill-health for about 

a month,
signed for the rash act

HaT rousers I'otic; 
feder 
2770-

f ALIVE BOLLARD WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

VANCOUVER 
6T. JOHN

•6,26."This h the finest value In the city Cigars and Teb.-eco -Manufacturer. Wholesale 
and Retail Tobacconist,

126 Yes«t St, forests.
V *•ill SCORE’S the only reason to be as- _For

Yond101
Teller» tad Haberdasher». 77 King •*. Weatlr_. ___... :——_..*^
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DR. SOPER
\

Treats
Dl»eaae»«f Men Only.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto «treed, op
posite Post Office.

Hours to ans. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A SOPER.

35 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Oati

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30

SIMPSONThe COMPANY,
LIMITED.*OI

H.H. FUDGBR, Pres.I J. WOOD, Mgr. Saturday, Jane 18

MARINE

Your white duck 
trousers are here 
for you—1.00 and
1*5°—

Your straw sailor 
is here for you— 
1.50 to 5.00—
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